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LECTURE XVIII.

FIGURATIVE LANGUAGE—GENERAL CHA-
RACTERS OF STYLE—DIFFUSE, CONCISE
—FEEBLE, NERVOUS—DRY, PLAIN, NEAT,
ELEGANT, FLOWERY.

TTAviNc treated, at confiderable length, of the L

Figures of Speech, of their origin, of their

nature, and of the management of fuch of them
as are important enough to require a particular

difcullion, before finally dimiffing this fubjeeT.,

I think it incumbent on me to make fome ob-

i'ervations concerning the proper ufe of Figura-

tive Language in general. Thefe, indeed, I

have, in part, already anticipated. But, as great

errors are often committed in this part of Style,

eipecially by young writers, it may be of ufe that

I bring together, under one view, the moll ma-
terial directions on this head.

I biahs with repeating an obfervation, former-

ly made, that neither all the beauties, nor even
the chief beauties of composition, depend upon
Tropes and Figures. Some of the molt fublime

vol. n, ii and



2 FIGURATIVE LANGUAGE.

L E c T. and mod pathetic paffages of the moft admired

. ._v .
'_, authors, both in profe and poetry, are exprefled

in the moft fimple ftyle, without any Figure at

all ; inftances of which I have before given. On
the other hand, a compofition may abound with

thefe ftudied ornaments ; the language may be

artful, fplendid, and highly figured, and yet the

compofition be on the whole frigid and unaffec-

ing. Not to fpeak of fentiment and thought,

which conftitute the real and lafting merit of any

work, if the Style be (lifT and affected, if it be

deficient in perfpicuity or precifion, or in eafe

and neatnefs, all the Figures that can be em-

ployed will never render it agreeable
;
they may

dazzle a vulgar, but will never pleafe a judicious,

eye.

In the fecond place, Figures, in order to be

beautiful, muft always rife naturally from the fub-

je6l. I have fhewn that all of them are the lan-

guage either ofImagination, or of Pafiion; fome

of them fuggefted by Imagination, when it is

awakened and fprightly, fuch as Metaphors and

Comparifons ; others by Paffion or more heated

emotion, fuch as Perfonifications and Apoftro-

phes. Of courfe they are beautiful then only,

when they are prompted by fancy, or by pafiion.

They muft rife of their own accord ;
they muft

flow from a mind warmed by the object which

it feeks to defcribe ; we Ihould never interrupt

the courfe of thought to caft about for Figures.

If they be fought after coolly, and fattened on

as defigned ornaments, they will have a refera-

ble



FIGURATIVE LANGUAGE. 3

ble eff'ecV It is a very erroneous idea, which L E C T.

many have of the ornaments of Style, as if they Y
'

,

were things detached from the fubjeel;, and that

could be ftuck to it like lace -upon a coat: this

is indeed,

Purpureus late qui fplendeat unus aut alter

Afluitur pannus*. Ars Poet.

And it is this falfe idea which has often brought

attention to the beauties of writing into difrepute.

Whereas the real and proper ornaments of Style

arife from Sentiment. They flow in the fame

ftream with the current of thought. A writer

of genius conceives his fubjeel; flrongly ; his im-

agination is rilled and impreffed with it ; and

pours itfelf forth in that figurative Language

which Imagination naturally Ipeaks. He puts on

no emotionwhich his fubjeel does not raife in him

;

he fpeaks as he feels ; but his flyle will be beauti-

ful, becaufe his feelings are lively. On occa-

lions, when fancy is languid, or finds nothing to

roufe it, we Ihould never attempt to hunt for

Figures. We then work, as it is faid, " invita

Minerva fuppofing Figures invented, they will

have the appearance of being forced ; and in this

cafe, they had much better bel omitted.

In the third place, even when Imagination

prompts, and the fubjeel; naturally gives rife to

* " Shreds of purple with broad luftre fliine,

** Sevr'd on your poem." Francis.

b 3 Figures,



4 FIGURATIVE LANGUAGE.

l e c T. Figures, they muft, however, not be employed

,

™jr

'_, too frequently. In all beauty, " limplex mundi-
tiis" is a capital quality. Nothing derogates more
from the weight and dignity of any compolition,

than too great attention to ornament. When the

ornaments colt labour, that labour always ap-

pears
;
though they mould colt us none, ftill

the reader or hearer may be furfeited with them

;

and when they come too thick, they give the im-

preflion of a light and frothy genius, that evapo-

rates in {how, rather than brings forth what is fo-

lid. The directions of the ancient critics, on this

head, are full ofgood fenfe, and deferve careful at-

tention. " Voluptatibus maximis," fays Cicero,

de Orat. L. iii. " faftidium finitimum eft in

" rebus omnibus; quo hoc minus in orationc

" miremur. In qua vel ex pocitis, vel oratori-

" bus poliumus judicare, concinnam, ornatam,

" fellivam line intermifiione, quamvis claris fit

" coloribus picta, vel poefis, vel oratio, non
" pofle in deleclatione effe diuturna. Quare,

" bene et prceclare, quamvis nobis fsepe dica-

" tur, belle et feftive nimium faepe nolo*." To

* " In all human things difguft borders fo nearly on the moft

" lively pleafures, that we need not be furprifed to find this hold

" in eloquence. From reading either poets or orators we may

" eafdy fatisfy ourfelves, that neither a poem nor an oration,

" which, without intermiffion, is fliowy and fparkling, can pleafe-

" us long.—Wherefore, though we may wifh for the frequent

" praife of havirtg expreffed ourfelves well and properly, we

" fliould not covet repeated applaufe, for being bright and

« fplendid."

the
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the fame purpole, are the excellent directions E C T.
• YVTTT

with which Quinctilian concludes his dil'courle
,J '

,

concerning Figures, L. ix. C. 3. " Ego illud

* c de iis fjgnris quae vera? fiunt, adjiciani breviter,

W licut ornant orationem opportunap pofitoe, ita

( ' ineptiflimas ell'e cum innnodicepetuntur. Sunt,

qui neglecto rerum pondere et virjbus ienten-

tiarum, fi vel inania verba in hos modos depra-

varunt, fummos fc judicant artifices; ideoque
,c non definunt eas ne6tere

;
quas fine lententia

*' fectare, tan; eft ridiculum quam quaerere

" habitum geftumque line corpore. Ne hse

(( quidem quaa rectse fiunt, denfandae funt nimis.

£; Sciendum imprimis quid quifquepoftuletlocu9,

** quid perfona, quid tempus. Major enim pars

" harum figurarum polita eft in delecl;atione,

Ubi verq, atrocitate, invidia, miferatioqe pugv

" nandum eft; quis ferat verbis contrapolitis, et

*' confimilibus,et pariter cadentibus, irafcentem,

" flentem, rogantem? Cvpn in his rebus, cura

" verborum deroget affeetibus fidem 5 et ubicun-

H que ars oftentatur, Veritas abefte videatur*."

After

* " I muft add concerning thpfe figures which are proper in

f themfelves, that as they beautify a compofition when they are

<• feafonably introduced, fo they deform it greatly if too fre-

M quently fought after. There are fome, who., neglecting ftrength

" of fentiment and weight of matter, if they can only force their

fi empty words into a Figurative Style, imagine themfelves great

" writers ; and therefore continually ftring together fuch orna-

f* ments ; which is juft. as ridiculous, where there is 110 fentiment
44 to fupport them, as to contrive geftures and drefles for what

B 3 « wains
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LECT. After thefe judicious and ufeful obfervations,

I have no more to add on this fubject, except
this admonition.

In the fourth place, that without a genius for

Figurative Language, none fhould attempt it.

Imagination is a power not to be acquired ; it

mult be derived from nature. Its redundancies

we may prune, its deviations we may correct, its

fphere we may enlarge; but the faculty itfelf we
cannot create; and all efforts towards a metapho-

rical ornamented Style, if we are deftitute of the

proper genius for it, will prove awkward and dif-

gufting. Let us fatisfy ourfelves, however, by
confidering that without this talent, or at lead

with a very fmall meafure of it,we mayboth write

and fpeak to advantage. Good fenfe, clear ideas,

perfpicuity oflanguage, and proper arrangement

of words and thoughts, will always command
attention. .Thefe are indeed the foundations

of all folid merit, both in fpeaking and writ-

ing. Many fubjects require nothing more: and

u wants a body. Even thofe Figures which a fubjecl; admits,

*' mud not come too thick. We mull begin with confidering

" what the occafion, the time, and the perfon who fpeaks, render

" proper. For the object aimed at by the greater part of thefe

" Figures is entertainment. But when the fubject becomes

u deeply ferious, and ftrong paffions are to be moved, who
" can bear the orator, who, in affefted language and balanced

« phrafes, endeavours to exprefs wrath, commiferation, or earnelt

" entreaty ? On all fuch occafions, a folicitous attention to words

« weakens paffion ; and when fo much art is fhewn, there is fuf-

« pedted to be little fincerity."

1 6 thofe
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thofe which admit of ornament, admit it only as L E C T.
YV1II

a iecondary requifite. To ftudy and to know our ,_

own genius well ; to follow nature ; to feek to

improve, but not to force it ; are directions

which cannot be too often given to thofe who

defire to excel in the liberal arts.

When I entered on the consideration of Style,

I obferved that words being the copies of our

ideas, there muft always be a very intimate con-

nection between the manner in which every writer

employs words, and his manner of thinking; and

that, from the peculiarity of thought and expref-

lion which belongs to him, there is a certain Cha-

racter imprinted on his Style, which may be

denominated his manner; commonly expreffed

by fuch general terms, as ftrong, weak, dry,

fimple, affected, or the like. Thefe diftinetions

carry, in general, fome reference to an author's

manner ofthinking, but refer chiefly to his mode
of expreffion. They arife from the whole tenour

of his language ; and comprehend the effect

produced by all thofe parts of Style which we
have already confidered; the choice which he,

makes of fingle words; his arrangement of thefe

in fentences; the degree of his precision; and
his embellifhment, by means of mufical cadence,

figures, or other arts of fpeech. Of fuch general

Characters of Style, therefore, it remains now
to fpeak, as the refult of thofe underparts of

which I have hitherto treated.

That
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c T. That different fubjects require to be treated

of in different forts of Style, is a polition fo ob-

vious, that I lhall not flay to il Initi ate it. Every

one fees that Trcatifes of Philofophy,for inftance,

ought not to be compofed in the fame Style with

Orations. Every one fees alfo, that different

parts of the fame compofition require a variation

in the Style and manner. In a Sermon, for in-

ftance, or any harangue, the application or per-

oration admits more ornament,and requires more

warmth, than the didactic part. But what I

mean at prefent to remark is, that, amidft this

variety,we ftill expect to find, in the compofitions

of any one man, fome degree of uniformity or

confdtency with himfelf in manner; we expect ta

find fome predominant Character of Style im-

preffed on all his writings, which {hall be fuited

to, and lhall mark, his particular genius and turn

of mind. The orations in Livy differ much in

Style, as they ought to do, from the reft of his

hiftory. The fame is the cafe with thofe in

Tacitus, Yet both in Livv's orations, and in

thofe of Tacitus, wre are able clear! v to trace the

diftinguiming manner of each hiftorian ; the

magnificentfulncfs oftheone,and the fententioua

concifenefs of the other. The " Lettres Per-*

fanes," and « L'Efprit de Loby," are the works

of the fame author. They required very dif-

ferent compofition furely, and accordingly they

differ widely
;
yet ftill we fee the fame hand.

Wherever there is -real and native genius, it gives

a determination to one kind of Style rather than

another. Where nothing of this appears; where

there
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there is no marked nor peculiar character in the lect.
compolitions of any author, we arc apt to infer, XVUI

-

t

not without reafon, that he is a vulgar and trivial _

author, who writes from imitation, and not from

theimpulfe of original genius. As the molt cele-

brated painters are known by their hand, fo the

bell and moll original writers are known and

diltinguilhed, throughout all their works, by

their Style and peculiar manner. This will be

found to hold almolt without exception.

The ancient Critics attended to thefe General

Characters of Style whichwe are now to confidcr.

Dionyfius of Halicarnaflbs divides them into

three kinds, and calls them the Auftere, the

plorid, and the Middle, By the Auftere he

means a Style, diftinguiihed for ftrength and firm-

ncfs, with a neglect offmoothnefs and ornament;

for examples of which, he gives Pindar and
.Efchylus among the Poets, and Thucydides
among the Profe-writers. By the Florid, he
means, as the name indicates, a Stvle orna-

mented, flowing, and fweet
;
refling more upon

numbers and grace than ftrcngth ; he inflances

Heliod, Sappho, Anacreon, Euripides, andprin-
cipally Ifocrates. The Middle kind is the jufl

mean between thefe, and comprehends the beau-
ties of both: in which clafs he places Homer and
Sophocles among the Poets; in Prole, Herodo-
tus, Demofthenes, Plato, and (what feems
ftrange) Arillotle. This mult be a very wide
clafs indeed, which comprehends Plato and Arif-

totle under one article as to Style *. Cicero and

Quinctu
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L E c T. Quinctilian make alfo athreefold divifion ofStyle,

J™^, thougli with refpect to different qualities of it;

in which they are followed by mod of the mo-
dern writers on Rhetoric ; the Simplex, Tenue,

or Subtile; the Grave or Vehemens ; and the

Medium, or temperatum genus dicendi. But
thefe divifions, and the illuftrations they give of

them, are fo loofe and general, that they cannot

advance us much in our ideas of Style. I mall

endeavour to be a little more particular in what

I have to fay on this fubject.

One of the firft and mod obvious diftinciions

of the different kinds of Style, is what arifes from

an author's fpreading out his thoughts more or

lefs. This diftinction forms, what are called, the

Diffufe and the Concife Styles. A concife writer

compreffes his thoughts into the feweft poffible

words ; he feeks to employ none but fuch as are

moft expreffive ; he lops off, as redundant, every

expreffion which does not add fomething material

to the fenfe. Ornament he does not reject ; he

may be lively and figured ; but his ornament is

intended for the fake of force rather than grace.

He never gives you the fame thought twice.

He places it in the light which appears to him

the moft ftriking; but ifyou do not apprehend it

well in that light, you need not expect to find it

in any other. His fentences are arranged with

compa&nefs and ftrength, rather than with ca-

* De Compofitione Verborum, Cap. 25.

dence
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dence and harmony. The utmoft precifion is l e c t.

itudied in them ; and they are commonly de- XVl11 -

ligned to lliggeft more to the reader's imagina-

tion than they directly exprefs.

A diffuse writer unfolds his thought fully.

He places it in a variety of lights, and gives the

reader every poflible afliftance for underftanding

it completely. He is not very careful to exprefs

it at rirft in its full ftrength ; becaufe he is to

repeat the impreffion ; and what he wants in

ftrength he propofes to fupply by copioufnefs.

Writers of this character generally love magni-

ficence and amplification. Their periods na-

turally run out into fome length, and having

room for ornament of every kind, they admit it

freely.

Each ofthefe manners has its peculiar advan-

tages ; and each becomes faulty when carried to

the extreme. The extreme of cor/cifenefs be-

comes abrupt and obfcure ; it is apt alfo to lead

into aStyle too pointed, and bordering on theepi-

grammatic. The extreme of diffufenefs becomes
weak and languid, and tires the reader. How-
ever, to one or other of thefe two manners, a

writer may lean according as his genius prompts
him : and under the general character of a con-

cife, or of a more open and diffufe Style, may
poflefs much beauty in his compofition.

For illustrations of thefe general characters, I

can only refer to the writers who are examples of

them.
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L E c T. them. It is not fo much from detached paffages,

i

X
^
m

'_- ûcn as * waswont formerly to quote for inftances,

as from the current of an author's Style, that we
are to collect the idea of a formed manner of

writing. The two mod remarkable examples that

I know of concifenefs carried as far as propriety

will allow, perhaps in fome cafes farther, are Ta-

citus the Hiftorian, and the Prcfident Montef-

quieu in " L'Efprit de Loix." Ariftotle too

holds an eminent rank among didactic writers

{'or his brevity. Perhaps no writer in the world

was ever fo frugal of his words as Ariftotle ; but

this frugality of expreffion frequently darkens

his meaning. Of a beautiful and magnificent

diffufenefs, Cicero is, beyond doubt, the rnofl

illullrious inflance that can be given. Addifon

alfo, and Sir William Temple come in fome de^

gree under this clafs.

Is judging when it is proper to lean to the

concife, and when to the diflufe manner, we
mufl be directed by the nature oftheCompo-

(ition. Difcourfes that are to be fpoken require

a more copious Style than Books that are to be

read. When the whole meaning mult be

catched from the mouth of the fpeaker, with-

out the advantage which books afford of pant-

ing at pleaf'ure, and reviewing what appears

obi'cure, great concifenefs is always to be

avoided. We fhould never prefume too much

on the quicknefs of our hearer's underftanding;

but our Style ought to be fuch, that the bulk of

men can go along with us eafily, and without

effort.
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effort. A flowing- copious Style, therefore, is L

required in all public lpeakers
;
guarding, at the

lame time, againlt fuch a degree of diiiufion as

renders them languid and tirefome ; which will

always prove the cafe, when they inculcate too

much, and prefent the fame thought under too

many different views.

Lv written Compofitions, a certain degree of

concifenefs polfefles great advantages. It is

more lively; keeps up attention ; makes a

brilker and ftronger impreffion ; and gratifies

the mind by fupplying more exercife to a

reader's own thought. A fentiment, which, ex-

preffed difFufely, will barely be admitted to be

juft, expreffed concifely, will be admired as Ipi-

rited. Defcription, when we want to have it

vivid and animated, fhould be in a concife ftrain.

This is different from the common opinion ; moft

perlbns being ready to fuppofe, that upon De-
fcription a writer may dwell more fafely than

upon other things, and that, by a full and ex-

tended Style, it is rendered more rich and ex-

preflive. I apprehend, on the contrary, that a

dift'ufe manner generally weakens it. Any re-

dundant words or circumftances encumber the

fancy, and make the object we prefent to it,

appear confided and indiftinct. Accordingly,

the moft mafterly deferibers, Homer, Tacitus,

Milton, are almoft always concife in their de-

fcriptions. They fliew us more of an obje6l at

one glance, than a feeble diff'ufe writer can {hew,

by turning it round and round in a variety of

lights.
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L E c T. lights. The ftrength and vivacity of description,

J^™^ whether in profe or poetry, depend much more
upon the happy choice of one or two (hiking

circumftances, than upon the multiplication of

them.

Addresses to the paffions, likewife, ought to

be in the concife, rather than the diffufe manner.

In thefe, it is dangerous to be diffufe, becaufe

it is very difficult to fupport proper warmth for

any length of time. When we become prolix,

we are always in hazard of cooling the reader.

The heart too, and the fancy, run faft ; and if

once we can put them in motion, they fupply

many particulars to greater advantage than an

author can difplay them. The cafe is different,

when we addrefs ourfelves to the understand-

ing: as in all matters of reafoning, explication,

and instruction. There I would prefer a more

free and diffufe manner. When you are to

ftrike the fancy, or to move the heart, be con-

cife; when you are to inform the understanding,

which moves more flowly, and requires the

affiftance of a guide, it is better to be full. His-

torical narration may be beautiful, either in a

concife or a diffufe manner, according to the

writer's genius. Livy and Herodotus are dif-

fufe; Thucydides and Sallufl are fuccinc~t
;
yet

all of them are agreeable.

I observed that a diffufe Style generally

abounds in long periods; and a concife writer, it

is certain, will often employ fliort fentences. It
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is not, however, to be inferred from this, that L E c T.

long or fhort fentences are fully charactcriftical
t

_

x
_
VIIL

^,

of the one or the other manner. It is very pof-

lible for one to compofe always in fhort fen-

tences, and to be withal extremely diffufe, if a

final] meafure of fentiment be fpread through

many of thefe fentences. Seneca is a remarkable

example. By the fhortnefs and quaintnefs of his

fentences, he may appear at firft view very con-

cife
; yet he is far from being fo. He transfigures

the fame thought into many different forms. He
makes it pafs for a new one, only by giving it a

new turn. So alfo, molt of the French writers

compofe in fliort fentences
;
though their Style, in

general, is not concife
;
commonly lefs fo than*

the bulk of Englifh writers, whofe fentences are

much longer. A French author breaks down into

two or three fentences, that portion of thought

which an Englifh author crowds into one. The
direct effect of fhort fentences, is to render the

Style brifk and lively, but not always concife.

By the quick fucceflive impulfes which they

make on the mind, they keep it awake j and give

to Compofition more of a fpirited character.

Long periods, like Lord Clarendon's, are

grave and ftately
; but, like all grave things,

they are in hazard of becoming dull. An in-

termixture of both long and fhort ones is re-

quifite, when we would fupport folemnity, to-

gether with vivacity; leaning more to the
one or the other, according as propriety re-

quires that the folemn or the fprightly fhould
be predominant in our compofition. But of

long
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C T. long and ihort fentences, I had occafion, for-

merly, to treat, under the head of the Cou-
rt ruction of Periods.

The Kervous and the Feeble are generally

held to be characters of Style, of the fame im-

port with the Concife and the Diffufe. They
do indeed very often coincide. Diffufe writers

have, for the mod part, fome degree of feeble-

nefs ; and nervous writers will generally be in-

clined to a concife expreffion. This, however,

does not always hold; and there are inftances of

writers, who, in the midft of a full and ample

.Style, have maintained a great degree of ltrength.

I >ivy is an example ; and in the Englifh Language,

Dr. Barrow. Barrow's Style has many faults.

It is unequal, incorrect, and redundant, but

withal, for force and cxpreflivenefs, uncom-

monly diftinguifhcd. On every fubjeet, he

multiplies words witli an overflowing copiouf-

nefs; but it is always a torrent of ftroug ideas

and fignificant expreilions which he pours forth.

Indeed the foundations of a nervous or a weak

Style are laid in an aut hor's manner of thinking.

If he conceives an object Itrongly, he will

exprefs it with energy : but if he has only an

indiftinet view of his fubjecl; ; if his ideas be

loofe and wavering; if his genius befuch, or, at

the time of his writing, lb carelelsly exerted,

that he has no firm hold of the conception which

he would communicate to us, the marks of all

this will clearly appear in his Style. Several un-

meaning words and loofe epithets will be found;

a his
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nis expreffions will be vague and general; his lect.
arrangement indiftinCt and feeble; we lhall con-

.J*^
111

'^

ceive fomewhat of bis meaning, but our concep-

tion will be faint. Whereas a nervous writer,

whether he employs an extended or a concife

Style, gives us always a ftrong impreffion of his

meaning; his mind is full of his fubje6t, and his

words are all exprefTive; every phrale and every

rigare which he ufes, tends to render the picture,

which he would fet before us, more lively and

complete*

I observed, under the head of DifTufe and

Concife Style, that an author might lean either

to the one or to the other, and yet be beautiful.

This is not the cafe with refpeet to the Nervous

and the Feeble* Every author, in every com-

pofition, ought to ftudy to exprefs himfelf with

fome ftrength,and inproportion as he approaches

to the Feeble, he becomes a bad writer. In all

kinds of writing, however, the fame degree of

ftrength is not demanded. But the more grave

and weighty any compolition is, the more mould

a character of ftrength predominate in the Style.

Hence in hiftory, philofophy, and folemn dif-

courfes, it is expected mod. One of the mod
complete models of a Nervous Style, is De-

mofthenes in his orations.

As every good quality in Style has an extreme,
when purfued to which it becomes faulty, this

holds of the Nervous Style as well as others.

Too great a ftudy of ftrength, to the neglect

vol. ii. c of
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L E c T. of the other qualities of Style, is found to betray

\^- ™'_
t
writers into a harfh manner. Harfhnefs arifes

from unufual words, from forced inverfions in

the conftruction of a fentence, and too much
neglect of fmoothnefs and eafe. This is reck-

oned the fault of fome of our earlieft daffies

in the Englifli language ; fuch as Sir Walter

Raleigh, Sir Francis Bacon, Hooker, Chilling-

worth, Milton in his prole works, Harrington*

Cudworth, and other writers of confiderable

note in the days of Queen Elizabeth, James I.

and Charles I. Thefe writers had nerves and

ftrcngth in a high degree, and are to this day

eminent for that quality in Style. But the

language in their hands was exceedingly dif-

ferent from what it is now, and was indeed

entirely formed upon the idiom and conftruction

of the Latin in the arrangement of fentences.

Hooker, for inflance, begins the Preface to

his celebrated work of Eccleliaftical Polity, with

the following fentence: " Though for no other

" caufe, yet for this, that pofterity may know
" we have not loofely, through filence, permit-

" ted things to pafs away as in dream, there

" fhali be, for men's information, extant this

muchconcerningtheprefent llate ofthe church

" ofGod eftabliflied amongft us, and their care-

" fill endeavours which would have upheld the

" fame." Such a fentence now founds harm in

our ears. Yetfome advantages certainlyattended

this fort of Style; and whether we have gained,

or loft, upon the whole, by departing from it,

may bear a queftipn. By the freedom of ar-

range-
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rangement, which it permitted, it rendered LECT.
the language fufceptible of more ftrength, ^j**

.

of more variety of collocation, and more

liannonv of period. But however this be,

fuch a Style is now obfolete ; and no modern

writer could adopt it without the cenfure of

harlhneis and affectation. The prefent form

which the language has allumed, has, in fome

meafure, facrificed the ftudy of ftrength to

that of perlpicuity and eale. Our arrange-

ment of words has become lefs forcible, per-

haps, but more plain and natural: and this

is now underftood to be the genius of our

language.

The relic-ration of King Charles II. feems to

be the sera of the formation of our prefent Style.

Lord Clarendon was one of the firft who laid

afide thofe frequent inverfions which prevailed

among writers of the former age. After him,

Sir William Temple poliihed the language ftill

more. But the author, who, by the number
and reputation of his works, formed it more
than any one, into its prefent Hate, is Dryden.

Dryden began to write at the Reftoration,

and continued long an author both in poetry

and profe. He had made the language his

ftudy; and though he wrote haftily, and often

incorrectly, and his Style is not free from faults,

yet there is a richnefs in his diction, a copiouf-

nefs, eafe, and variety in his expreffion, which
has not been furpaffed by any who have come

c 2 after
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L E c T. after him*. Since his time, confiderable atten-

'
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t *on *las ^een Pa^ t0 P^ty ana" Elegance of

Style; but it is Elegance rather than Strength,

that forms the diftinguifhing quality of mod of

the good Englifh Writers. Some of them com-

pofe in a more manly and nervous manner than

others; but, whether it be from the genius of

our language, or from whatever other caufe, it

appears to me* that we are far from the ftrength

of feveral of the Greek and Roman authors.

Hitherto we have confidered Style underthofe

characters that refpe6t its expreffivenefs ofan au-

thor's meaning. Let us nowproceedtoconfider it

in another view,with refpe6t to the degree oforna-

ment employed to beautify it. Here, the Style of

different authors feems to rife, in the following

gradation: a Dry, a Plain, a Neat, an Elegant,

a Flowery manner. Of each of thefe in their

order.

* Dr. Johnfon, in his life of Dryden, gives the following

charadter of his profe Style : " His prefaces have not the for-

" mality of a fettled Style, in which the firft half of the fentence

41 betrays the other. The claufes are never balanced, nor the

" periods modelled
;
every word feems to drop by chance,

*« though it falls into its proper place. Nothing is cold or

*« languid, the whole is airy, animated, and vigorous ; what

" is little, is gay ; what is great, is fplendid. Though all is

«« eafy, nothing is feeble; though all feems carelefs, there is

«« nothing harm ; and though, fince his earlier works, more

« than a century has palled, they have nothing yet uncouth

»« or obfolete."

First,
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First, a Dry manner. This excludes all or- l E c T.

nanient of every kind. Content with being XVIIL

underftood, it has not the lead aim to pleafe,

either the fancy or the ear. This is tolerable

only in pure didactic writing ; and even there,

to make us bear it, great weight and folidity of

matter is requifite; and entire perfpicuity of lan-

guage. Ariftotle is the complete example of a

Dry Style. Never, perhaps, was there any au-

thor who adhered fo rigidly to the ftri&nefs of

a didaelic manner throughout all his writings,

and conveyed fo much inftrudlion, without the

leaft approach to ornament. With the moft pro-

found genius and extenfive views, he writes like

a pure intelligence, who addreffes himfelf folely

to the understanding, without making any ufe of

the channel of the imagination. But this is a

manner which deferves not to be imitated. For,

although the goodnefs of the matter may com-

penfate the drynefs or harfhnefs of the Style, yet

js that drynels a considerable defect j as it fa-

tigues attention, and conveys our fentiments,

with difadvantage, to the reader or hearer,

A Plaint Style rifes one degree above a Dry
one. A writer of this character employs very

little ornament of any kind, and refts almoft. en-

tirely upon his fenfe. But, if he is at no pains to

engage us by the employment of figures, muflcal

arrangement, or any other art of writing, he
ftudies, however, to avoid difgufting us like a
dry and a harm writer, Betides Perfpicuity, he
purfues Propriety, Purity, and Precifion, in his

c 3 language
j
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L E CT. language
; which form one degree, and no in-

i^
VIII

l'
considerable one, of beauty. Liveliness too, and

force, may be confident with a very Plain Style

:

and therefore, fuch an author, if his fentiments

be good, may be abundantly agreeable. The
difference between a dry and plain writer, is,

that the former is incapable of ornament, and

feems not to know what it is ; the latter feeks

not after it. He gives us his meaning in good

language, diftin6l and pure
;
any further orna-

ment he gives himfelf no trouble about
;

either,

becaufe he thinks it unneceffary to his fubjeet

;

or becaufe his genius does not lead him to delight

in it
y

or, becaufe it leads him to defpife it*.

This laft was the cafe with Dean Swift, who
may be placed at the head of thole that have em-

ployed the Plain Style. Few writers have difco-

vered more capacity. He treats every fubjeet

which he handles, whether ferious or ludicrous,

in a mafterly manner. He knew, almoft beyond

any man, the Purity, the Extent, the Precifion

of the Englilh Language ; and therefore, to fuch

as wifh to attain a pure and correct Style, he is

one of the moft ufeful models. But we mull

* On this head, of the General Characters of Style, particu-

larly the Plain and the Simple, and the characters of thofe Eng-

lilh authors who are clafTed under them, in this and the follow-

ing Lecture, feveral ideas have been taken from a manufcript

treatife on rhetoric, part of which was Ihewn to me many

years ago, by the learned and ingenious author, Dr. Adam
Smith ; and which, it is hoped, will be given by him to the

Public.

not
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PLAIN STYLE. 23

not look f°r much ornament and grace in his lec T.

language. His haughty and morofe genius made

him delpife any cmbellilhment of this kind as

beneath his dignity. He delivers his fentiments

in a plain, downright, pofitive manner, like one

who is fure he is in the right ; and is very in-

different whether you be pleafed or not. His

Sentences are commonly negligently arranged
j

diftinetly enough as to the fenfe ; but without

anv regard to fmoothnefs of found ; often with-

put much regard to compactnefs or elegance. If

a metaphor, or any other figure, chanced to

render his fatire more poignant, he would, per-

haps, vouchfafe to adopt it, when it came in his

way ; but if it tended only to embellifti and il-

luftrate, lie would rather throw it afide. Hence,

in his ferious pieces, his Style often borders upon

the dry and unpleafing; in his humorous ones,

the plainnefs of his manner fets off' his wit to the

Jiigheft advantage. There is no froth nor affec-

tation in it ; it feems native and unftudied; and

while he hardly appears to fmile himfelf, he

makes his reader laugh heartily, To a writer of

fuch a genius as Dean Swift, the Plain Style was

rnoft admirably fitted. Among our philofophical

writers, Mr. Locke comes under this clafs
;
per-

fpicuous and pure, but almoft without any orna-

ment whatever. In works which admit or re-

quire ever fo much ornament, there are parts

where the plain manner ought to predominate.

But we muft remember, that when this is the

character which a writer affects throughout his

whole compofition, great weight ofmatter, and

c 4 great
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T. great force of fentiment, are required, in order

^ to keep up the reader's attention, and prevent

him from becoming tired of the author.

What is called a Neat Style comes next in

order; and here we are got into the region of or-

nament ; but that ornament not of the highefl or

moft fparkling kind. A writer of this character

ftiews, that he does not defpife the beauty of

Language. It is an object of his attention. But

his attention is fliewn in the choice of words,

and in a graceful collocation of them ; rather

than in any high efforts of imagination, or elo,

quence. His fentences are always clean, and

free from the incumbrance of fuperfluous words j

of a moderate length ; rather inclining to bre-

vity, than a fwelling ftructure
;
doling with pro-,

priety ; without any tails, or adjeetions dragging

after the proper clofe. His cadence is varied 5

but not of the ftudied mufical kind. His figures,

if he ufes any, are fhort and correct ; rather

than bold and glowing. Such a Style as this

may be attained by a writer who has no great

powers of fancy or genius
;
by induftry merely,,

and careful attention to the rules of writing,

and it is a Style always agreeable. It im-.

prints a character of moderate elevation on our

compofition, and carries a decent degree of orna-

ment, which is not unfuitable to any fubject

whatever. A familiar letter, or a law paper, on

the drieft fubject, may be written with neatnefs

;

and a fermon or a philofophical treatife, in a

Neat Style, will be read with pleafure,

2 Aif
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An Elegant Style is a character exprefling a L E C T.

hio-her degree of ornament than a neat one; and, ,

xvm*

indeed, is the term ufually applied to Style, when

pofleffing all the virtues of ornament, without

any of its exceffes or defeats. From what has

been formerly delivered, it will eafily be under-

ftood, that complete Elegance implies great per-

fpicuity and propriety
j
purity in the choice of

words, and care and dexterity in their harmo-

nious and happy arrangement. It implies, far-

ther, the grace and beauty of imagination fpread

over Style, as far as the fubjedt admits it ; and

all the illuftration which Figurative Language

adds, when properly employed. In a word, an

elegant writer is one who pleafes the fancy and

the ear, while he informs the underftanding ;

and who gives us his ideas clothed with all the

beauty of expreffion, but not overcharged with

any of its mifplaced finery. In this clafs, there-

fore, we place only the firft-rate writers in the

Language ; fuch as Addifon, Dryden, Pope,

Temple, Bolingbroke, Atterbury, and a few

more: writers who differ widely from one another

in many of the attributes of Style, but^whom we
now clafs together under the denomination of

Elegant, as, in the fcale of Ornament, pofleffing

nearly the fame place,

When the ornaments, applied to a Style, are

too rich and gaudy in proportion to the mbjeeT;

;

when they return upon us too faft, and ftrike us
either with a dazzling luftre, or a falfe brilliancy,

this forms what is called a Florid Style ; a terra

commonly
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L E C T. commonly ufed to fignify the excefs of crna*

v
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ment. In a young compofer this is very pardona-

ble. Perhaps it is even a promifing fymptom in

young people, that their Style mould incline to

the Florid and Luxuriant :
" Volo fe erferat irj

Si adolefcente fk-cunditas," fays Quinclilian,

f6 multum indc decoquent anni, multum ratio

ff limabit, aliquid velut ufu ipfo deteretur ; fit

" modo unde excidi poffit quid et exfculpi.—
Audeat haec oetas plura, et inveniat et inventis

" gaudeat ; fint licet ilia non fatis interim ficca
<c et fevera. Facile remedium eft ubertatis

:

" fterilia nullo labore vincuntur*." But, al-

though the Florid Style may be allowed to

youth, in their firft effays, it muft not receive the

iame indulgence from writers of maturer years.

It is to be expected, that judgment, as it ripens,

mould challen imagination, and rejecl:, as juve-

nile, all fuch ornaments as are redundant, unfuita-

ble to the fubject, or not conducive to illultrate

it. Nothing can be more contemptible than

that tinfel lplendor of Language, which fome

writers perpetually affect. It were well, if this

could be afcribed to the real overflowing of a rich

* " In youth, I wifh to fee luxuriancy of fancy appear,

f Much of it will be diminifhed by years ; much will be cor-

f redted by ripening judgment ; fome of it, by the mere practice

f« of compofition, will be worn away. Let there be only fuffi-

*' cient matter, at firft, that can bear fome pruning and lopping

«< off. At this time of life, let genius be bold and inventive,

« and pride itfelf in its efforts, though thefe mould not, as yet,

" be correct. Luxuriancy can eafily be cured ; but for barren-

nefs there is no remedy."

4 imagi-
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imagination. We fhould then have lbmething l E c T.

to amule us, at leaft, if we found little to inftrucl;
,

xvni*

us. But the word is, that with thole frothy

writers, it is a luxuriancy of words, not of fancy.

We fee a laboured attempt to rife to a fplendor

of compofition, of which they have formed to

themfelves fome loofe idea ; but having nq

itrength of genius for attaining it, they endea-

vour to fupply the defect by poetical words, by

cold exclamations, by common-place figures, and

every thing that has the appearance of pomp and

magnificence. It has efcaped thefe writers, that

fobriety in ornament is one great fecret for ren-

dering it pleafing ; and that, without a founda-

tion of good fenfe and folid thought, the moll

Florid Style is but a childifh impofition on thq

Public. The Public, however, are but too apt

to be fo impofed on ; at leaft the mob of readers^

who are very ready to be caught, at firft, with,

whatever is dazzling and gaudy.

I cannot help thinking, that it reflects more
honouronthe religious turn, and gooddifpofitions

of the prefent age, than on the public tafte, that

Mr. Harvey's Meditations have had fo great a

currency. The pious and benevolent heart,

which is always difplayed in them, and the lively

fancy, which, on fome occafions, appears, juftly

merited applaule : but the perpetual glitter of

exprelTion, the fwoln imagery, and ftrained de-

fcription which abound in them, are ornaments
of a falfe kind. I would, therefore, advife ftu-

dents of oratory to imitate Mr. Harvey's piety,

rather
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L e c T. rather than his Style ; and, in all competitions
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of a ferious kind, to turn their attention, as Mr.

Pope fays, " from founds to things, from fancy
" to the heart." Admonitions of this kind I

have already had occafion to give, and may here-

after repeat them ; as I conceive nothing more

incumbent on me in this courfe of Lectures,

than to take every opportunity of cautioning

my Readers againlt the affected and frivolous

ufe of ornament ;
and, inftead of that flight and

fuperficial tafte in writing, which I apprehend to

be at prefent too fafhionable, to introduce, as

far as my endeavours can avail, a tafte for more

folid thought, and more manly Simplicity in

gtyle.



LECTURE XIX.

GENERAL CHARACTERS OF STYLE—SIMPLE,
AFFECTED, VEHEMENT—DIRECTIONS FOR

FORMING A PROPER STYLE.

ttaving entered, in the laft Lecture, on the L E c T.

confideration of the general Characters of ,

XIX *

Style, I treated of the Concife and Diffufe, the

Nervous and Feeble manner. I confidered

Style alfo, with relation to the different degrees

of ornament employed to beautify it ; in which

view, the manner of different authors rifes ac-

cording to the following gradation : Dry, Plain,

Neat, Elegant, Flowery.

I am next to treat of Style under another cha-

racter, one of great importance in writing, and
which requires to be accurately examined j that

of Simplicity, or a Natural Style, as diftinguifhed

from Affectation. Simplicity, applied to writing,

is a term very frequently ufed ; but like many
other critical terms, often ufed loofely and with-

out precifion. This has been owing chiefly to

the different meanings given to the word Sim-
plicity, which, therefore, it will be neceffary

here to diftinguim j and to fhew in what fenfe

it
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L E c t. ft is a proper attribute of Style. We may
t

XtX,
_. remark four different acceptations in which it

is taken.

The firfl is, Simplicity of Composition, as op-

pofed to too great a variety of parts. Horace's

precept refers to this :

Denique fit quod vis fimplex duntaxat et unum*.

This is the Simplicity of plan in a tragedy, as

diftinguifhed from double plots, and crowded

incidents'; the Simplicity of the Iliad, or JEneid,

in oppofition to the digreffions of Lucan, and

the fcattered tales of Arioflo ; the Simplicity

of Grecian architecture, in oppofition to the

irregular variety of the Gothic. In this fenfe,

Simplicty is the fame with Unity.

The fecond fenfe is, Simplicity of Thought,

as oppofed to Refinement. Simple thoughts are

what arife naturally ; what the occafion or the

fubjecl; fuggeft unfought ; and what, when once

fuggefled, are eafily apprehended by all. Re-

finement in writing, exprefTes a lefs natural and

Obvious train of thought, and which it required

a peculiar turn of genius to purfue ; within

certain bounds very beautiful ; but when carried

..
i . i— . i ' — '

1 1
i — - — - i

" —

* " Then learn the wand'ring humour to controul,

** And keep one equal tenor through the whole."

Fhancis.

too
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too far, approaching to intricacy, anil hurting L E C

us by the appearance of being recherche, or far-

fought. Thus, we would naturally fay, that Mr.

Parnell is a poet of far greater Simplicity, in his

turn of thought, than Mr. Cowley ; Cicero's

thous*hts on moral fubjecls are natural; Seneca's

too refined and laboured. In thefe two fenfes

of Simplicity, when it is oppofed, either to va-

rietv of parts, or to refinement of thought, it

has no proper relation to Style.

There is a third fenfe of Simplicity, in which

it has refpect to Style ; and ftands oppofed to

too much ornament, or pomp of language ; as

when we lay Mr. Locke is a fimple, Mr. Harvey

a florid writer ; and it is in this fenfe, that the

"Jlmple.r," the " tenue," or "Jubtile genus di-

cendi" is underftood by Cicero and Quinclilian.

The Simple Style, in this fenfe, coincides with

the Plain or the Neat Style, wThich I before

mentioned ; and, therefore, requires no farther

illuftration.

But there is a fourth fenfe of Simplicity, alfo

refpecling Style ; but not refpecling the degree

of ornament employed, fo much as the eafy and
natural manner in which our Language expreffes

our thoughts. This is quite different from the

former fenfe of the word juli now mentioned,

in which Simplicity was equivalent to Plainnefs:

whereas, in this fenfe, it is compatible with the

higheft ornament. Homer, for inftance,' pof-

felfes this Simplicity in the greateft perfection

;

- • and
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l^T> ana* yet no writer has more Ornament and

s
* j Beauty. This Simplicity, which is what we are

now to confider, ftands oppofed, not to Orna*
ment, but to Affectation of Ornament, or ap*

pearance of labour about our Style ; and it is

a diftinguifhing excellency in writing.

A writer of Simplicity expreffes himfelf in

fuch a manner, that every one thinks he could

have written in the fame way; Horace de-

fcribes it,

ut fibi quivis

Speret idem, fudet multum, fruftraque laboret

Aufus idem*.

There are no marks of art in his expreffion

}

it feems the very language of nature; you
fee in the Style, not the writer and his labour,

but the man in his own natural character. He
may be rich in his expreffion ; he" may be full

of figures, and of fancy ; but thefe flow from

him without effort; and he appears to write

in this manner, not becaufe he has ftudied it,

but becaufe it is the manner of expreffion mod
natural to him. A certain degree of negli-

gence, alfo, is not incontinent with this chara&er

of Style, and even not ungraceful in it ; for too

* f< From well-known tales fuch fi&ions would I raife,

"As all might hope to imitate with eafe

;

" Yet, while they ftrive the fame fuccefs to gain,

•( Should find their labours and their hopes in vain."

Francis.

minute
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minute an attention to words is foreign to it : lec T<

« Habeat Me," fays Cicero, (Orafc No. 77.) ,_

XIX
-

,

" molle quiddam, et quod indice non ingratatn

" negligentiam hominis, de re magis quam de

" verbo laborantis *." This is tile great advan*

tage of Simplicity of Style, that, like Simplicity

of manners, it Ihews us a man's fentiments and

turn of mind laid open without difguife. More

ftudied and artificial manners of writing, how-i

ever beautiful, have always this difadvantage*

that they exhibit an author in form, like a man
at court, where the fplendour of drefs, and the

ceremonial of behaviour^ conceal thofe peculi-

arities which diftinguifh one man from another*

But reading an author of Simplicity, is like con-

vening with a perfon of diftin6tion at home, and

with eafe, where we find natural manners* and a

marked character*

The higher! degree of this Simplicity is ex-

prefTed by a French term, to which we have none

that fully anfwers in our language, naivete. It

is not eafy to give a precife idea of the import of

this word* It always exprefTes a difcovery of cha^

rafter. I believe the beft account of it is given

by a French critic, M. Marmontel, who explains

it thus: That fort ofamiable ingenuity, or undif-

* u Let this Style have a certain foftnefs and eafe, which

fhall characterife a negligence, not unpleafing in an author,
u who appears to be more folicitous about the thought than the

** expreflkm."

yol. 11. d gulfed
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l E c T. guil'ed opennefs, which feems to give us fome

.
degree of fuperiority over the perfon who Ihews

it; a certain infantine Simplicity, which we love

in our hearts, but which difplays fome features of

the character that we think we could have art

enough to hide ; and which, therefore, always

leads us to fmile at the perfon who difcovers this

character. La Fontaine, in his Fables, is given

as the great example of fuch naivete. This, how-

ever, is to be understood, as defcriptive of a

particular fpecies only of Simplicity.

With refpect to Simplicity, in general, we
may remark, that the ancient original writers

are always the molt eminent for it. This

happens from a plain reafon, that they wrote

from the dictates of natural genius, and were

not formed upon the labours and writings of

others, which is always in hazard of producing

Affectation. Hence, among the Greek writers,

we have more models of a beautiful Simplicity

than among the Roman. Homer, Hefiod, Ana-

creon, Theocritus, Herodotus, and Xenophon,

are all diltinguifhed for it. Among the Romans
alfo, we have fome writers of this character,

particularly Terence, Lucretius, Phsedrus, and

Julius Caefar. The following paffage of Te-

rence's Andria, is a beautiful inftance of Sim-

plicity of manner in defcription :

Funus interim

Procedit; fequimur; ad fepulchrum venimus ;

In ignem impofita eft ; fletur. Interea hsec foror,

Quam
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Guam dixi, ad flammam acceiht imprudentius l it q t.

Satis cum peviculo. Ibi turn exanimatus Pamphilus, XIX.

Bene dimmulatum amorem, & celatum indicat ;

Occurrit praeceps, mulierem ab igne retrahit,

Mea Glycerium, inquit, quid agis? Cur te is perditum ?

Turn ilia, ut confuetum facile amorem cerneres,

Rejecit fe in eum, flens quam familiariter *.

Act. I. Sc. 1.

AH the words here are remarkably happy and

elegant ; and convey a mod lively picture of

the fcene defcribed : while, at the fame time,

the Style appears wholly artlefs and unlaboured.

Let us, next, conlider fome Englifti writers who
come under this clafs.

Simplicity is the great beauty of Archbifliop

Tillotfon's manner. Tillotfon has long been

admired as an eloquent writer, and a model for

preaching. But his eloquence, if we can call it

" Meanwhile the funeral proceeds ; we follow

;

" Come to the fepulchre : the body's placed

" Upon the pile ; lamented
;
whereupon

" Thi3 filler I was fpeaking of, all wild,

** Ran to the flames with peril of her life.

" There ! there ! the frighted Pamphilus betrays

" His well-diflembled and long-hidden love ;

" Runs up and takes her round the waift, and cries,

" Oh ! my Glycerium ! what is it you do ?

" Why, why endeavour to deftroy yourfelf ?

** Then (he, in fuch a manner, that you thence

" Might eafily perceive their long, long love,

** Threw heTfelf back into his arms, and wept,
" Oh ! how familiarly !" Colman.

D 2 i'ucll,
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L E c T. fuch, has been often mifunderftood. For, if
XIX •

% ;
we include, in the idea of eloquence, vehemence
and ftrength, pi6turefque defcription, glowing

figures, or correct arrangement of fentences, in

all thefe parts of oratory the Archbifhop is ex-

ceedingly deficient. His Style is always pure,

indeed, and perfpicuous, but carelefs and remifs,

too often feeble and languid ; little beauty in

the conftru6tion of his fentences, which are

frequently fuflered to drag unharmonioufly
j

feldom any attempt towards ftrength or fubli-

mity. But, notwithflanding thefe defeats, fuch

a conftant vein of good fenfe and piety runs

through his works, fuch an earneft and ferious

manner, and fo much ufeful inftru6tion con-

veyed in a Style fo pure, natural, and unaf-

fected, as will juftly recommend him to high

regard, as long as the Englifh language re-

mains
;
not, indeed, as a model of the higheft

eloquence, but as a fimple and amiable writer,

whofe manner is ftrongly expreffive of great

goodnefs and worth. I obferved before that

Simplicity of manner may be confiflent with

fome degree of negligence in Style ; and it is

only the beauty of that Simplicity which makes

the negligence of fuch writers feem graceful.

But, as appears in the Archbifhop, negligence

may fometimes be carried fo far as to impair the

beauty of Simplicity, and make it border on a

flat and languid manner.

Sir William Temple is another remarkable

writer in the Style of Simplicity. In point of or-

nament
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nament and correctnefs, he rifes a degree above lect.
Tillotfon ;

though, for correctnefs, he is not in
,

_

XIX
'

,

the higheft rank. All is eafy and flowing in

him ; he is exceedingly harmonious ; fmooth-

nefs, and what may be called amenity, are the

diftinguifhing characters of his manner ; relax-

ing fometimes, as fuch a manner will naturally

do, into a prolix and remits Style. No writer

whatever has ftamped upon his Style a more
lively impreffion of his own character. In read-

ing his works, we feem engaged in converfation

with him ; we become thoroughly acquainted

with him, not merely as an author, but as a man;
and contract a friendfliip for him. He may be

clafled as flanding in the middle, between a

negligent Simplicity, and the higheft degree of

ornament which this character of Style admits..

Of the latter of thefe, the higheft, moft cor-

rect, and ornamented degree of the limple man-
ner, Mr. Addifon is, beyond doubt, in the Englifti

language, the moft perfect example: and, there-

fore, though not without fome faults, he is, on
whole, the fafeft model for imitation, and the

freed from confiderable defects, which the lan-

guage affords. Perfpicuous and pure he is in

the higheft degree ; his precifion, indeed, not
very great

;
yet nearly as great as the fubjects

which he treats of require : the conftruetion of
his fentences eafy, agreeable, and commonly
very muHcal

;
carrying a character of fmooth-

nefs, more than of ftrength. In Figurative Lan-
guage, he is rich : particularly in fimiles and

d 3 meta-
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L E c T. metaphors
; which are fo employed as to render

^J^^, his Style fplendid without being gaudy. There
is not the leaft affe6tation in his manner: we
i'ee no marks of labour

;
nothing forced or con-

ftrained ; but great elegance joined with great

eafe and Simplicity. He is, in particular, dif-

tinguiflied by a character of modefty, and of

politenefs, which appears in all his writings. No
author has a more popular and infinuating man-

ner ; and the great regard which he every where

fhews for virtue and religion, recommends him

highly. If he fails in any thing, it is in want

of ftrength and precifion, which renders his

manner, though perfectly fuited to fuch eflays

as he writes in the Spectator, not altogether a

proper model for any of the higher and more ela-

borate kinds of compofition. Though the Pub-

lic have ever done much juftice to his merit, yet

the nature of his merit has not always been feen

in its true light
;

for, though his poetry be ele-

gant, he certainly bears a higher rank among
the profe writers, than he is entitled to among
the poets ; and, in profe, his humour is of a

much higher and more original ft rain, than his

philofophy. The character of Sir Roger de

Coverly difcovers more genius than the critique

on Milton.

Such authors as thofe, whofe characters I have

been giving, one is never tired of reading. There

is nothing in their manner that {trains or fa-

tigues our thoughts ; we are pleafed, without

being dazzled by their luftre. So powerful is

the
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the charm of Simplicity in an author of real lect.
o-en ins, that it atones for many defects, and re- XIX *

conciles ns to many a carelefs exprefiion. Hence
in all the moft excellent authors, both in profe

and verfe, the fimple and natural manner may be

always remarked; although other beauties being

predominant, this forms not their peculiar and

diitinguifhing character. Thus Milton is fimple

in the midft of all his grandeur ; and De-

mofthenes in the midft of all his vehemence.

To grave and folemn writings, Simplicity of

manner adds the more venerable air. Accord-

ingly, this has often been remarked as the pre-

vailing character throughout all the facred Scrip-

tures; and indeed no other character of Style was

fo much fuited to the dignity of inipiration.

Of authors, who, notwithstanding many excel-

lencies, have rendered their Style much lefs

beautiful by want of Simplicity, I cannot give a

more remarkable example than Lord Shaftfbury.

This is an author on whom I have made obferva-

tions feverai times before, and mall now take

leave of him with giving his general character

under this head. Confiderable merit, doubtlefs,

he has. His works might be read with profit for

the moral philofophy which they contain, had he
not filled them with fo many oblique and invi-

dious infinuations againfl the Chriftian Religion,

thrown out, too, with fo much fpleen and fatire,

as do no honour to his memory, either as an
author or a man. His language has many
beauties. It is firm, and fupported in an un-

d 4 common
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' common degree; it is rich and mufical. No
v_^_L, Englifli Author, as I formerly mowed, has at*

tended fb much to the regular conftruction of

his fentences, both with refpeft to propriety,

and with refpecl; to cadence. AH this gives fo

much elegance and pomp to his language, that

there is no wonder it mould have been highly

admired by fome. It is greatly hurt, however,

by perpetual ftiffnefs and affectation. This is

its capital fault. His Lordftiip can exprefs no-

thing with Simplicity. He feems to have con-

sidered it as vulgar, and beneath the dignity of

a man of quality, to fpeak like other men.

Hence he is ever in bulkins ; and dreffed out

with magnificent elegance. In every fentence

we fee the marks of labour and art
;
nothing of

that eafe, which expreffes a fentiment coming

natural and warm from the heart. Of figures

and ornament of every kind, he is exceedingly

fond; fometimes happy in them ; but his fond-

nefs for them is too vifible; and, having once

laid hold of fome metaphor or allufion that

pleafed him, he knows not how to part with it.

What is moft wonderful, he was a profefled ad-

mirer of Simplicity; is always- extolling it in the

ancients, and cenfuring the moderns for the

•want of it
;
though he departs from it himfelf as

far as any one modern whatever. Lord Shaftf-

bury pofi'effed delicacy and refinement of tafte,

to a degree that we may call exceflive and

fickly ; but he had little warmth of pafiion ; few

ftrong or vigorous feelings : and the coldneis

.flf his character led him to that artificial and

ftately
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(lately manner which appears in his writings. He L E c T.

was fonder of nothing than of wit and raillery
; 1_

X1*'

but he is far from being happy in it. He at-

tempts it often, but always awkwardly; he is itiff

even in his pleafantry ; and laughs in form, like

an author, and not like a man*.

From the account which I have given ofLord

Shafllbury's manner, it may eafily be imagined,

that he would miflead many who blindly admired

him. Nothing is more dangerous to the tribe of

imitators, than an author, who, with many jm-

poling beauties, has alfo fome very confiderable

blemiihes. This is fully exemplified in Mr.

Blackwall of Aberdeen, the author of the Life

of Homer, the Letters on Mythology, and the

Court of Auguftus ; a writer of confiderable

learning, and of ingenuity alfo ; but infected

with an extravagant love of an artificial Ityle,

and of that parade of language which dif-

tinguifhes the Shaftflburean manner.

Having now faid fo much to recommend Sim-

plicity, or the eafy and natural manner ofwriting,

* It may perhaps be not unworthy of being mentioned, that

the firfl: Edition of his Enquiry into Virtue was publifhed, fur-

reptitioufly I believe, in a feparate form, in the year 1699; and
is fometimes to be met with

; by comparing which with the cor-

rected edition of the fame treatife, as it now ftands among his

works, we fee one of the moll curious and ufeful examples that

I know, of what is called lima labor ; the art of polilhing lan-

guage, breaking long fentences, and working up an imperfedt

draught into a highly-finifhed performance,

and
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L e c t. and having pointed out the defects of an oppofite

,

X
|

X
'

, manner; in order to prevent miftakes on this

fubject, it is neceffary for me to obferve, that it

is very poffible for an author to write fimply, and

yet not beautifully. One may be free from

affectation, and not have merit. The beautiful

Simplicity fuppofes an author to poffefs real

genius •, to write with folidity, purity, and liveli-

nefs of imagination. In this caie, the fimplicity

or unaffectednefs of his manner, is the crowning

ornament ; it heightens every other beauty ; it

is the drefs of nature, without which all beauties

are imperfect. But if mere unaffectednefs were

fufficient to conftitute the beauty of Style, weak,

trifling, and dull writers might often lay claim

to this beauty. And, accordingly, we frequently

meet with pretended critics, who extol the

dulled writers on account of what they call the

" Chade Simplicity of their manner;" which,

in truth, is no other than the abfence of every

ornament, through the mere want of genius and

imagination. We mud didinguifh, therefore,

between that Simplicity which accompanies true

genius, and which is perfectly compatible with

every proper ornament of Style, and that which

is no other than a carelefs and flovenly man-

ner. Indeed the didinetion is eafily made from

the effect produced. The one never fails to

intered the reader; the other is infipid and tire-

fome.

I proceed to mention one other manner or cha-

racter of Style different from any that I have yet

fpoken
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iboken of; which may be diftinguilhed by the h E c T.
mm* • Y I V"

name of the Vehement. This always implies u ^

itrength; and is not, by any means, inconfiftent

with Simplicity: but, in its predominant charac-

ter, is diitinguilhable from either the ftrong or

the fimple manner. It has a peculiar ardour
;

it is a glowing Style; the language of a man,

whole imagination and pallions are heated, and

itrongly affected bywhat he writes ; who is

therefore negligent of leffer graces, but pours

himlelf forth with the rapidity and fulnefs of a

torrent. It belongs to the higher kinds of

oratory; and, indeed, is rather expected from

a man who is ipeaking, than from one who is

writing in his clofet. The orations of De-
mofthenes furnifli the full and perfect example

of this fpecies of Style.

Among Englilli writers, the one who has molt

of this character, though mixed, indeed, with

feveral defects, is Lord Boiingbroke. Boling-

broke was formed by nature to be a factious

leader ; the demagogue of a popular affembly.

Accordingly the ftyle that runs through all his

political writings, is that of one declaiming with

heat, rather than writing with deliberation. He
abounds in Rhetorical Figures; and pours him-
felf forth with great impetuofity. He is copious

to a fault; places the fame thought before us

in many different views ; but generally with life

and ardour. He is bold, rather than correct;

a torrent that flows ftrong, but often muddy.
His fentences are varied as to length and fhort-

nels

;
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lect. nefs; inclining, however, moll to long periods,

\ _ '_ fometimes including parenthefes, and frequently

crowding and heaping a multitude of things

upon one another, as naturally happens in the

warmth of fpeaking. In the choice of his

words, there is great felicity and precifion. In

exact conftruction of fentences, he is much
inferior to Lord Shaftfbury ; but greatly fuperior

to him in life and eafe. Upon the whole, his

merit, as a writer, would have been very con-

liderable, if his matter had equalled his Style.

But whilft we find many things to commend in

the latter, in the former, as I before remarked,

we can hardly find any thing to commend. In

his reafonings, for the moft part, he is flimfy

andfalfe; in his political writings, factious; in

what he calls his philofophical ones, irreligious

and fophiftical in the higher! degree.

I shall infift no longer on the different man-

ners of Writers, or the general characters of

Style. Some other, befide thole which I have

mentioned, might be pointed out; but I am

fenfible, that it is very difficult to feparate fuch

general confiderations of the Style of authors

from their peculiar turn of fentiment, which it

is not my bufinefs at prefent to criticife. Con-

ceited writers, for inftance, difcover their fpirit

fo much in their compofition, that it imprints

on their flyle a character of pertnefs ;
though

I confefs it is difficult to fay whether this

can be claffed among the attributes of Style,

or rather is to be afcribed entirely to the

thought*
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thought. In whatever clafs we rank it, all appear- LECT.
ances of it ought to be avoided with care, as a ,

XIX
'

j

molt difgulting blemifh in writing. Under the

general heads, which I have conh'dered, I have

taken an opportunity of giving the character of

many of the eminent claflics in the Englifli lan-

guage.

From what I have faid on this fubjecl, it may
be inferred, that to determine among all thefe

different manners of writing, what is precifely

the beft, is neither eafy nor neceffary. Style is

a field that admits of great latitude. Its qualities

in different authors may be very different ; and

yet in them all beautiful. Room mult be left

here for genius; for that particular determination

which every one receives from Nature to one

manner of expreffion more that another. Some
general qualities, indeed, there are of fuch

importance, as lhould always, in every kind

of compofition, be kept in view ; and fome
defects we mould always ftudy to avoid. An
oftentatious, a feeble, a harm, or an obfcure

Style, for inftance, are always faults ; and
Perfpicuity, Strength, Neatnefs, and Simplicity,

are beauties to be always aimed at. But as to

the mixture of all, or the degree of predomi-

nancy of any one of thefe good qualities, for

forming our peculiar diftinguifliing manner, no
precife rules can be given; nor will I venture
to point out any one model as abfolutely per-

fect.

It
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L E c t. It will be more to the purpofe, that I conclude

v
_^*- thefe diflertations upon Style, with a few direc-

tions concerning the proper method of attaining

a good Style, in general
;
leaving the particu-

lar character of that Style to be either formed

by the fubje6t on which we write, or prompted
by the bent of genius.

The firft direction which I give for this pur-

pofe, is, to ftudy clear ideas on the fubjedt con-

cerning which we are to write or fpeak. This is

a direction which may at firft appear to have

fmall relation to Style. Its relation to it, how-

ever, is extremely clofe. The foundation of all

good Style, is good fenfe accompanied with a

lively imagination. The Style and thoughts of

a writer are fo intimately connected, that, as I

have feveral times hinted, it is frequently hard

to diftinguilh them. Whenever the impreffions

of things upon our minds are faint and indiftincl,

or preplexed and confined, our Style in treating

of fuch things will infallibly be fo too. Where-

as, what we conceive clearly and feel ftrongly,

we mall naturally exprefs with clearnefs and

with ftrength. This, then, we may be affured,

is a capital rule as to Style, to think clofely on

the fubjecl;, till we have attained a full and dif-

tin6t view of the matter which we are to clothe

in words, till we become warm and interefted

in it ;
then, and not till then, lhall we find

exprefiion begin to flow. Generally fpeaking,

the bell and moll proper exprefiions are thofe

which a clear view of the fubjecl; fuggefts, with-

16 out
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out much labour or inquiry after them. This is L E c T,

Qoin&iBan's obfervation, lib. viii. c. i. Pie-
,

_

XIX'

« rumque optima verba rebus cohaerent, et cer-

« nuntur fuo lumine. At nos quaerimus ilia,

" tanquam lateant feque fubducant. Ita nun-

" quam putamus verba efle circa id de quo di-

*f cendum elt ; led ex aliis locis petimus, et in-

" ventus vim afferimus*."

In the fecond place, in order to form a good

Style, the frequent practice of compofing is in-

diipenfably necelfary. Many rules concerning

Style I have delivered ; but no rules will anfwer

the end without exercife and habit. At the

fame time, it is not every fort of compofing that

will improve Style. This is fo far from being

the cafe, that by frequent carelefs, and hafty

compofition, we fliaJl acquire certainly a very

bad Style ; we fhall have more trouble afterwards

in unlearning faults, and correcting negligences,

than if we had not been accuftomed to compofi-

tion at all. In the beginning, therefore, we
ought to write flowly and with much care. Let
the facility and fpeed of writing be the fruit of

longer practice. " Moram et folicitudinem,"

* " The mod proper words for the moft part adhere to the

" thoughts which are to be expreffed by them, and may be dif-

covered as by their own light. But we hunt after them as if

" they were hidden, and only to be found in a corner. Hence,
" inftead of conceiving the words to he near the fubjeft, we go
" in quell of them to fome other quarter, and endeavour to give

" force to ihe exprefiions we have found out."

fays
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L E c T. fays Quin&ilian with the greateft reafon, 1. x.

,

XIX
'

,

c - 3* " initiis impero. Nam primum hoc confti-

" tuendum ae obtinendum eft, ut quam optime
" fcribamus : celeritatem dabit conluetudo.
'* Paulatim res facilius fe oftendent, verba re-

" fpondebunt, compofitio profequetur. Cuncta
" denique ut in familia bene inftituta in officio

" erunt. Summa haec eft rei ; cito fcribendo

" non fit ut bene fcribatur j bene fcribendo, lit

" ut cito*.
5 '

We muft obferve, however, that there may ba

an extreme, in too great and anxious care

about words. We muft not retard the courfe

of thought, nor cool the heat of imagination,

by pauling too long on every word we employ.

There is, on certain occalions, a glow of compo*

lition which mould be kept up, if we hope to ex-

prefs ourfelves happily, though at the expence of

allowing fome inadvertencies to pafs. A more

fevere examination of thefe muft be left to be

the work of correction. For, if the practice of

compofition be ufeful, the laborious work of

* " I enjoin that fuch as are beginning the pra&ice of com-

" pofition, write flowly, and with anxious deliberation. Their

« great objedt at firft (hould be, to write as well as poffible ;

" pra£lice will enable them to write fpeedily. By degrees mat-

« ter will offer itfelf ftill more readily ; words will be at hand
;

" compofition will flow
;

every thing, as in the arrangement

" of a well-ordered family, will prefent itfelf in its proper place.

« The fum of the whole is this, by hafty compofition, we fliall

« never acquire the art of compofing well ;
by writing well, we

*' (hall come to write fpeedily."

correcting

4
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correcting is no lefs fo ; is indeed abfolutely LECT.
necefiary to our reaping any benefit from the ^J^**,
habit of compolition. What we have written

mould be laid by for fome little time, till the

ardour of compolition be paft, till the fondnefs

for the expreffions we have ufed be worn off, and

the expreflions themfelves be forgotten ; and

then reviewing our work with a cool and criti-

cal eye, as if it were the performance of ano-

ther, we mall difcern many imperfections which

at firft efcaped us. Then is the feafon for

pruning redundancies ; for examining the ar-

rangement of fentences ; for attending to the

juncture and connecting particles; and bringing

Style into a regular, correct;, and fupported

form. This " Limes Labor" muft be fubmitted

to by all who would communicate their thoughts

with proper advantage to others; and fome

practice in it will foon fharpen their eye to the

rnoft neceffary objects of attention, and render

it a much more eafy and practicable work than

might at firft be imagined.

Is the third place, with refpect to the affift-

ance that is to be gained from the writings of

others, it is obvious, that we ought to render

ourfelves well acquainted with the Style of the

belt authors. This is requilite, both in order

to form a juft tafte in Style, and to fupply us

with a full ftock of words on every fubject. In

reading authors with a view to Style, attention

hhould be given to the peculiarities of their dif-

ferent manners ; and in this, and former Lec-

vol. u. e tures,

'•'/
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L E c T. tures, I have endeavoured to fugged feveral

XmJ m̂mJ
things that may be ufeful in this view. I know
no exercife that will be found more ufeful for

acquiring a proper Style, than to tranflate fome

pafiage from an eminent Englilh author into

our own words. What I mean is, to take, for

inftance, fome page of one of Mr. Addifon's

Spectators, and read it carefully over two or

three times, till we have got a firm hold of the

thoughts contained in it ; then to lay alide the

book ; to attempt to write out the pafiage from

memory, in the bed way we can ; and having

done fo, next to open the book, and compare

what we have written, with the Style of the au-

thor. Such an exercife will, by comparifon,

Ihew us where the defects of our Style lie ; will

lead us to the proper attentions for rectifying

them ; and among the different ways in which

the fame thought may be exprefTed, will make
us perceive that which is the molt beautiful.

But,

In the fourth place, I mull caution, at the

fame time, againft a fervile imitation of any au-

thor whatever. This is always dangerous. It

hampers genius ; it is likely to produce a ftiff

manner ; and thofe who are given to clofe imi-

tation, generally imitate an author's faults

as well as his beauties. No man will ever

become a good writer or fpeaker, who has not

fome degree of confidence to follow his own
genius. We ought to beware, in particular, of

adopting any author's noted phrafes, or tran-

fcribing
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fcribing pafTages from him. Such a habit will L E c T<

prove fatal to all genuine compofition. In-
^_
XIX '

finitely better it is to have fomething that is

our own, though of moderate beauty, than to

affect to fhine in borrowed ornaments, which

will, at laft, betray the utter poverty of our

genius. On thefe heads of compofing, correct-

ing, reading, and imitating, I advife every

ftudent of oratory to confult what Quinctilian

has delivered in the Xth book of his Institu-

tions, where he will find a variety of excellent

obfervations and directions, that well deferve

attention.

Ix the fifth place, it is an obvious, but ma-

terial rule, with refpeet to Style, that we always

fludy to adapt it to the fubject, and alfo to the

capacity of our hearers, if we are to fpeak in

public. Nothing merits the name of eloquent

or beautiful, which is not fuited to the occafkm *

and to the perfons to whom it is addrefTed. It

is to the laft degree awkward and abfurd, to

attempt a poetical florid Style, on occafions

when it mould be our bufinefs only to argue

and reafon ; or to fpeak with elaborate pomp of

expreflion, before perfons who comprehend
nothing of it, and who can only flare at our

unfeafonable magnificence. Thefe are defects

not fo much in point of Style, as, what is much
wode, in point of common fenfe. When we
begin to write or fpeak, we ought previoufly to

fix in our minds a clear conception of the end
to be aimed at; to keep this fteadily in our

B % view,
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L
xix

T
*
view

'
and t0 fuit OLU* St^le t0 iL If we do not

i ^l^j facrifice to this great object, every ill-timed or-

nament that may occur to our fancy, we are

unpardonable; and though children and fools

may admire, men of fenle will laugh at us and
our Style.

In the laft place, I cannot conclude the fub-

ject without this admonition, that, in any cafe,

and on any occafion, attention to Style mull not

engrofs us fo much, as to detract from a higher

degree of attention to the thoughts ; " Curam
" verborum," fays the great Roman Critic,

" rerum volo efie folicitudinem*." A direction

the more neceflary, as the prefent tafte of the

age in writing, feems to lean more to Style than

to thought. It is much eafier to drefs up trivial

and common fentiments with fome beauty of

expreflion, than to afFord a fund of vigorous,

ingenious, and ufeful thoughts. The latter re-

quires true genius; the former may be attained

by induftry, with the help of very fuperficial

parts. Hence, we find fo many writers frivo-

loufly rich in Style, but wretchedly poor in

Sentiment. The public ear is now fo much
accuftomed to a correct and ornamented Style,

that no writer can, with fafety, neglect the fludy

of it. But he is a contemptible one, who does

not look to fomething beyond it ; who does not

lay the chief ftrefs upon his matter, and era-

* « To your expreflion be attentive ; but about your matter

u be folicitous."
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ploy fuch ornaments of Style to recommend it, L E c T.

as are manly not foppifli : " Majore animo," ^J^l^,
lays the writer whom I have fo often quoted,

" aggredienda eft eloquentia
j

quae li toto.

" corpore valet, ungues polire et capillum

" componere, non exiftimabit ad curam fuam
" pertinere. Ornatus et virilis et fortis, et

" fan6lus fit; nec erTeminatam levitatem, et

" fuco ementitum colorem amet
;
fanguine et

" viribus niteat*."

* " A higher fpirit ought tQ ie thofe who ftudy elo-

" quence. They ought to confult the health and fondnefs of

U the whole body, rather than bend their attention to fuch

" trifling objedls as paring the nails and dreffing the hair Let
" ornament be manly and chafte, without effeminate gaiety, or

" artificial colouring ; let it Ihine with the glow of health and
" ftrength."

* 3



LECTURE XX.

'CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF THE STYLE
OF MR. ADDISON, IN N° 411. OF THE

SPECTATOR,

LECT. T have infifted fully 011 the fubject of Language
XX- and Style, both becaufe it is, in itfelf, of

great importance, and becaufe it is more capa-

ble of being afcertained by precife rule, than

feveral other parts of composition. A critical

analyfis of the Style of fome good author will

tend further to illuftrate the fubject ; as it will

fuggeft obfervations which I liave not had oc-

cafion to make, and will fhew, in the moll

practical light, the ufe of thofe which I have

made.

Mr. Addison is the author whom I have

chofen for this purpofe. The Spectator, of

which his papers are the chiefornament, is a book

which is in the hands of every one, and which

cannot be praifed too highly. The good fenfe,

and good writing, the ufeful morality, and the

admirable vein of humour which abound in it,

render
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render it one of thofe ftandard books which have L E c T.

done the greateft honour to the Engifli nation. ^J^_j
I have formerly given the general character of

Mr. Addifon's Style and manner, as natural and

unaffected, eafy and polite, and full of thofe

graces which a flowery imagination diffufes over

writing. At the fame time, though one of the

molt beautiful writers in the language, he is

not the moli correct ; a circumftance which ren-

ders his compofition the more proper to be the

fubject of our prefent criticifm. The free and

flowing manner of this amiable writer fometimes

led him into inaccuracies, which the more

ftudied circumfpection and care of far inferior

writers have taught them to avoid. Remarking

his beauties, therefore, which I mall have frequent

occanon to do as I proceed, I mull alfo point

out his negligences and defects. Without a free

impartial diicuffion of both the faults and beau-

ties which occur in his compofition, it is evident

this piece of criticifm would be of no fervice :

and from the freedom which I ufe in criticifing

Mr. Addifon's Style, none can imagine, that I

mean to depreciate his writings, after having re-

peatedly declared the high opinion which I en-

tertain of them. The beauties of this author

are fo many, and the general character of his

Style is lb elegant and efiimable, that the mi-

nute imperfections I mall have occafion to point

out, are but like thofe fpots in the fun, which
may be difcovered by the affiftance of art, but
which have no effect in obfcuring its luftre. It

is, indeed, my judgment, that what .Quinctilian

e 4 applies
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L E c T. applies to Cicero " Ille fe profeciffe fciat, cui

,

XX
'

,

" Cicero valde placebit," may, with juftice,

be applied to Mr. Addifon ; that to be highly

pleafed with his manner of writing, is the

criterion of one's having acquired a good tafte

in Englifh Style. The paper on which we are

now to enter, is N° 411., the firft of his cele-

brated Eflays on the Pleafures of the Imagi-

nation, in the Sixth Volume of the Spectator.

It begins thus

:

Our fight is the mojl per/eft, and mojl delight-

ful ofall ourfenfes.

This is an excellent introductory fentence.

It is clear, precife and Ample. The author lays

down, in a few plain words, the proportion which

he is going to illuftrate throughout the reft of the

paragraph. In this manner we mould always

fet out. A firft fentence fhould feldom be a

long, and never an intricate one.

He might have faid, Our fight is the mojl per-

fect and the mojl delightful. But he hasjudged

better, in omitting to repeat the article the.

For the repetition of it is proper chiefly when

we intend to point out the objects of which we

fpeak, as diftinguilhed from, or contrafted with,

each other ; and when we want that the reader's

attention mould reft on that diftinction. For

inftance; had Mr. Addifon intended to fay,

That our fight is at once the moft delightful,

and the moft tfeful, of all our fenfes, the article

might
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might then have been repeated with propriety, L E c T.

as a clear and llrong dittinetion would have been ,_
x*'

,

conveyed. But as between perfetl and delight-

ful, there is lefs contrail, there was no occafion

for Inch repetition. It would have had no other

effect, but to add a word unneceffarily to the

fentence. He proceeds

:

ItJills the mind with the largejl variety ofideas,

converfes with its objects at the greatejl diftance,

and continues the longeft in aclion, without being

tired or fatiated with its proper enjoyments.

This lentence deferves attention, as remark-

ably harmonious and well conftructed. It pof-

feffes, indeed, aim oft all the properties of a per-

fect fentence. It is entirely perfpicuous. It is

loaded with no fuperfluous or unneceffary words.

For, tired or fatiated, towards the end of the

fentence, are not lifed for fynonymous terms.

They convey diltinct ideas, and refer to different

members of the period ; that this fenfe continues

the longefl in aclion without being tired, that is,

without being fatigued with its action ; and alfo,

without beingfatiated with its proper enjoyments.

That quality of a good fentence which I termed

its unity, is here perfectly preferved. It is our

fight of which he fpeaks. This is the object

carried through the fentence, and prefented to

us in every member of it, by thofe verbs, flls,

conver/es, continues, to each of which it is

clearly the nominative. Thofe capital words
are dilpofed of in the moft proper places ; and

that
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L E c T. that uniformity is maintained in the conftruc-

. tion of the fentence, which fuits the unity of

the object.

Observe, too, the mufic of the period; confilt-

ing of three members, each of which, agreeably

to a rule I formerly mentioned, grows, and rifes

above the other in found, till the fentence is

conducted, at laft, to one of the moll melodious

clofes which our language admits ; without

being tired orJatiated with its proper enjoyments.

Enjoyments is a word of length and dignity,

exceedingly proper for a clofe which is deligned

to be a mufical one. The harmony is the more

happy, as this difpofition of the members of the

period, which fuits the found lb well, is no lefs

juft and proper with refpe6l to the fenle. It

follows the order of nature. Firlt, we have the

variety of objects mentioned, which light fur-

nilhes to the mind; next, we have the action of

fight on thofe objects ; and laltly, we have the

time and continuance of its action. No order

could be more natural or happy.

This fentence has Itill another beauty. It is

figurative, without being too much fo for the

fubject. A metaphor runs through it. The

lenfe of light is, in fome degree, perfonified.

We are told of its converging with its objects ;

and of its not being tired or Jatiated with its

enjoyments; all which exprelfions are plain allu-

lions to the actions and feelings of men. This

is that flight fort of Perfonification, which,

without
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without any appearance of boldnefs, and with- L E c T.

out elevating the fancy much above its ordinary
X*

'
,

ftate, renders difcourfe pielurelque, and leads

us to conceive the author's meaning more dif-

tinclly, by clothing abftra6t ideas, in fome

degree, with fenfible colours. Mr. Addifon

abounds with this beauty of Style beyond moft

authors ; and the fentence which we have been

conlidering, is very exprefTive of his manner of

writing. There is no blemifh in it whatever,

unlefs that a ftriet Critic might perhaps object,

that the epithet large, which he applies to va-

riety— the largeft variety of ideas, is an epithet

more commonly applied to extent than to num-
ber. It is plain, that he here employed it to

avoid the repetition of the word great, which

occurs immediately afterwards.

The fenfe offeeling can, indeed, give us a

notion ofextenfwn,fliape, and all other ideas thai

enter at the eye, except colours ; bat at the fame
time, it is very muchJlraitened and confixed in its

operations, to the number, bulk, and diftance of
its particular objects.

This fentence is by no means fo happy as the

former. It is, indeed, neither clear nor elegant.

Extenjion andJhape can, with no propriety, be
called ideas; they are the properties of matter.

Neither is it accurate, even according to Mr.
Locke's philofophy (with which our author
feems here to have puzzled himfelf), to fpeak of

any
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L E c T. any fenfe giving us a notion ofideas; our fenfes

,

XX
'

,
give us the ideas themfelves. The meaning
would have been much more clear, if the Author
had expreffed himfelf thus: « The fenfe of feel-

" ing can, indeed, give us the idea of exten-

" fion, figure, and all the other properties of

" matter which are perceived by the eye, ex-

" cept colours."

The latter part of the fentence is ftill more
embarraffed. for what meaning can we make of

the fenfe of feeling being confined in its opera-

tions, to the number, bulk, and dijiance of its

particular objetis? Surely, every fenfe is con-

fined, as much as the fenfe of feeling, to the

number, bulk, and diftance of its own objects.

Sight and feeling are, in this refpect, perfectly

on a level; neither of them can extend beyond

its own objects. The turn of expreflion is fo

inaccurate here, that one would be apt to fuf-

pect two words to have been omitted in the

printing, which were originally in Mr. Addi-

fon's manufcript; becaufe the infertion of them

would render the fenfe much more intelligible

and clear. Thefe two words are, with regard :

—

it is very much Jlraitened, and confined, in its

operations, with regard to the number, bulk,

and diftance of its particular objects. The
meaning then would be, that feeling is more

limited than fight in this re/pecl; that it is con-

fined to a narrower circle, to a fmaller number

of objects.

The
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The epithet particular, applied to objects, in l E c T.

the conclntion of the fentence, is redundant, xx -

and conveys no meaning whatever. Mr. Addifon

feems to have ufed it in place of peculiar, as

indeed he does often in other pallages of his

writings. But particular and peculiar, though

they are too often confounded, are words of

different import from each other. Particular

Hands oppofed to general ; peculiar ftands op-

pofed to what is poUeffed in common with others.

Particular expreffes what in the logical Style is

called Species; peculiar what is called differentia.

Its peculiar objects would have fignified in this

place, the objects of the fenfe of feeling, as

diltinguifhed from the objects of any other

fenfe ; and would have had more meaning than

its particular objects. Though, in truth, neither

the one nor the other epithet was requifite. It

was fufficient to have faid limply, its objects.

Our fight feems defgned to fupply all thefe

defects, and may be conjidered as a more delicate

and diffufwe kind of touch, that fpreads itfelf

over an infinite multitude of bodies, comprehends
the largejifigures, and brings into our reachfome
of the mofit remote parts of the univerfe.

Here again the Author's Style returns upon
us in all its beauty. This is a fentence diftincl,

graceful, well arranged, and highly mufical.

In the latter part of it, it is conftructed with
three members, which are formed much in the
fame manner with thofe of the fecond fentence,
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L e c T. on which I bellowed fo much praife. The con-

._ - ftrudtion is fo fimilar, that if it had followed

immediately after it, we mould have been
fenfible of a faulty monotony. But the inter-

pofition of another fentence between them
prevents this effect.

It is this fenfe which furni/lies the imagination

with its ideas ; fo that by the pleafiires of the

Imagination or Fancy (which I fall ufe pro-

mifcuoufyJ I here meanfUch as arifefrom vijible

olyecls, either when we have them actually in our

view; or when we call up their ideas into our

minds by painting, Jlatues, defcriptions, or any

the like occafion.

In place of, It is this fenfe which furnifies—
the Author might have faid more fliortly, This

fenfefunit/lies. But the mode of expreftion

which he has ufed, is here more proper. This

fort of full and ample affertion, it is this which,

is fit to be ufed when a proportion of impor-

tance is laid down, to which we feek to call

the reader's attention. It is like pointing with

the hand at the object of which we fpeak. The

parenthefis in the middle of the fentence, which

I fhall ufe promifcuoufy, is not clear. He
ought to have faid, terms which I fall ufe

promifcuoujly ; as the verb ufe relates not to

the pleafures of the imagination, but to the

terms of fancy and imagination, which he was

to employ as fynonymous. Any the like occafion

—to call a painting or a ftatue an occafion is

4 not
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not a happy exprellion, nor is it very proper to L E c T.

ipeak of editing up ideas by occqjion. The com- ^
X*'

u
man phraie, any Jack mea?is, would have been

more natural.

JVe cannot indeed have a Jingle image in the

fancy, that did not make its fvrfi entrance through

the Jight; but we have the power of retaining,

altering, and compounding thofe images which

m have once received, into all the varieties of

pidure and vifion that are mojl agreeable to the

imagination
; for, by this faculty, a man in a

dungeon is capable of entertaining himfelf with

fcenes and landjcapes more beautiful than any

that can bejound in the whole compajs ofnature.

It may be of ufe to remark, that in one mem-
ber of this fentence there is an inaccuracy in

fyntax. It is very proper to fay, altering and

compounding thofe images which we have once

received into all the varieties ofpicture and vifion*

But we can with no propriety fay, retaining them

into all the varieties ; and yet, according to the

manner in which the words are ranged, this

confirmation is unavoidable. For, retaining, al-

tering, and compounding, are participles, each

of which equally refers to, and governs the

fubfequent noun, thofe images; and that noun
again is neceffarily connected with the following

prepofition, into. This inftance mews the im-

portance of carefully attending to the rules of

Grammar and Syntax ; when fo pure a writer

a3 Mr. Addifon could, through inadvertenbe,

be
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L E c T. be guilty of fuch an error. The conftru&ion

. ' ,
might eafily have been re6tified, by disjoining

the participle retaining from the other two par-

ticiples in this way: " We have the power of
" retaining thofe images which we have once
" received; and of altering and compounding
" them into all the varieties of picture and
" vifion;" or better perhaps thus: " We have

the power of retaining, altering, and com-
" pounding thofe images which we have once
" received; and of forming them into all the

" varieties of picture and vifion."—The latter

part of the fentence is clear and elegant.

There arefew words hi the Engli/li Language,

which are employed in a mor^e loqfe and uncircum-

fcribed fenfe than thofe of the Fancy and the

Imagination.

There are few words—which are employed.—
It had been better, if our Author here had faid

more limply

—

Few words in the EnglifJi Lan-

guage are employed.— Mr. Addifon, whofe Style

is of the free and full, rather than the nervous

kind, deals, on all occafions, in this extended

fort of phrafeology. But it is proper only

when fome afTertion of confequence is ad-

vanced, and which can bear an emphafis fuch

as that in the firft fentence of the former pa-

ragraph. On other occafions, thefe little words,

it is, and there are, ought to be avoided as

redundant and enfeebling.- Thofe of the

Fancy and the Imagination. The article ought

to
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to have been omitted here. As he does not L E c T.

mean the powers of the Fancy and the Imagina-
, ^ ,

iiotiy but the words only, the article certainly

had no proper place; neither, indeed, was there

any occafion for other two words, thqfe of

Better, if the fentence had run thus :
" Few

" words in the Englifh Language are employed

" in a more loofe and uncircumfcribed fenfe,

" than Fancy and Imagination."

I therefore thought it neceffary to fix and de-

termi?ie the notion of thefe two "words, as I intend

to make ife of them in the thread of my follow-

ing Jpeculations, that the reader may conceive

rightly what is thefuhjed: which Iproceed upon.

Though fix and determine may appear fyno-

nymous words, yet a difference between them
may be remarked, and they may be viewed, as

applied here, with peculiar delicacy. The au-

thor had juft faid, that the words of which he

is fpeaking were loofe and uncircumfcribed. Fix

relates to the firft of thefe, determine to the laft.

We fix what is loofe ; that is, we confine the

word to its proper place, that it may not fluc-

tuate in our imagination, and pafs from one idea

to another ; and we determine what is uhcircum-

fcribed, that is, we afcertain its termini or limits,

we draw the circle round it, that we may fee its

boundaries. For we cannot conceive the mean-
ing of a word, nor indeed of any other thing,

clearly, till we fee its limits, and know how far

it extends. Thefe two words, therefore, have
vol. 11. r erace
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L E c T. grace and beauty as they are here applied;

, .

' though a writer, more frugal of words than

Mr. Addifon would have preferred the fingle

word afcertain, which conveys, without any

metaphor, the import of them both.

The notion of thefe words is fomewhat of a

harm, phrafe, at lead not fo commonly ufed, as

the meaning of thefe words.—As I intend to

make life of them in the thread of my fpecula-

tions, this is plainly faulty. A fort of Metaphor

is improperly mixed with words in the literal

fenfe. He might very well have faid, as I in-

tend to make nfe of them in my following^pecu-

lations. This was plain language ; but if he

chofe to borrow an allufion from thread, that

allufion ought to have been fupported; for

there is no confiftency in making ufe of them in

the thread ofpeculations ; and, indeed, in ex-

prefling any thing fo iimple and familiar as this

is, plain language is always to be preferred to

metaphorical. The JufjeSi which I proceed

upon, is an ungraceful clofe of a fentence j

better, the fuhjetl upon which I proceed.

I miijl therefore defire him to remember, that by

the pleafures of the Imagination, I mean only

Jiich pleafures as arife originally from fight, and

that I divide thefe pleafures into two kinds.

As the laft fentence began with—/ therefore

thought it nece(fary tofix, it is carelefs to begin

this fentence in a, manner fo very fimilar, I muli

1 6 therefore
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therefore defire him to remember; efpecially as L E c T.

the fm all variation of iifln&, on this account, or, xx -

jftr reajbn, in place of therefore, would

have amended the Style When he fays

—

J mean onlyJ'uch pleafures— It maybe remarked

that the adverb only is not in its proper place.

It is not intended here to qualify the verb

mean; but fuch pleaures ; and therefore mould

have been placed in as clofe connection as pof-

fible with the word which it limits or qualifies.

The Style becomes more clear and neat, when
the words are arranged thus : " by the plea-

" fures of the Imagination, I mean fuch plea-

" fares only as -arife from fight."

My defign being, Jirjl of all, to difcourfe of
thofe primary pleafures of the Imagination, which

entirely proceed from fuch objects as are before

our eyes; and, in the next place, tofpealc of thofe

fecondary pleafures of the Imagination, which

fow from the ideas of vifible objects, when the

objects are not actually before the eye, but are
called up into our memories, or formed into

agreeable vijions of things that are either abfent
or fctitiuus.

It is a great rule in laying doWn the divifion

of a fubjea, to finely neatnefs and brevity as
much as poffible. The divifions are then more
cHftiti&fy apprehended, and more eafily remem-
bered. This lentence is not perfectly happy
in that rcfpeel. It is fomewhat clogged by a
tedious phrafeology. My defign being firjl of

E 2 all
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LE c T. all to difcourfe— in the next place to fpeak of—
L ^ _, Juch objecls as are before our eyes—things that

are either abfent or fi&itious. Several words
might have been fpared here; and the Style

made more neat and compact.

The pleqfures of the Imagination, taken in

theirfull extent, are notfo grofs as thofe offeife,

norfo refined as thofe of the under/landing.

This fentence is diftin6t and elegant.

The lajl are indeed more preferable, becati/e

they are founded on fome new knowledge or im-

provement in the mind of man : Yet it muf be

confefjed, that thofe of the Imagination are as

great, and as traifporting as the other.

In the beginning of this fentence, the phrafe,

more preferable, is fuch a plain inaccuracy, that

one wonders how Mr. Addifon lhould have fallen

into it
;

feeing preferable, of itfelf, exprelfes

the comparative degree, and is the fame with

more eligible or more excellent.

I must obferve farther, that the propofition

contained in the laft member of this fentence is

neither clear nor neatly expreffed

—

itmuft be con-

feffed that thofe of the Imagination are as great,

and as transporting as the other.— In the former

fentence, he had compared three things together;

the pleafures of the Imagination, thofe of Senfe,

and thofe of the Underftanding. In the begin-

10 ning
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ning of this fentence, he had called the pleafures lect.
of the Underftanding, the laft: and he ends the .J*^' ,

fentence, with obferving, that thofe of the Im-

agination are as great and tranfporting as the

other. Now, befides that the other makes not

a proper contrail with the lafi, he leaves it am-

biguous, whether, by the other, he meant the

pleafures of the Underftanding, or the pleafures

of Senfe ; for it may refer to either by the con-

ftruction; though, undoubtedly, he intended

that it mould refer to the pleafures of the Un-

derftanding only. The propofition, reduced

to perfpicuous language, runs thus : " Yet it

" mult be confefled, that the pleafures of the

" Imagination, when compared with thofe ofthe
" Underftanding, are no lefs great and tranf.

" porting."

A beautiful prq/pecl delights the foul, as much
as a demonjlration ; and a defcription in Homer
has charmed more readers than a chapter in

Arifiotle.

This is a good illuftration of what he had
been alferting, and is exprefled with that happy
and elegant turn for which our Author is very

remarkable.

Befides, tlie pleq/ures of the Imagination have
this advantage, above thofe of the Under/landing,-

that they are more obvious, and more eafy to be

acquired.

This
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L E C T. This is alfo an unexceptionable fentence.
XX. 1

'

—

i~

>

It is but opening the eye, and thefcene enters.

Tins fentence is lively and picturefque. By
the gaiety and briiknefs which it gives the ftyle,

it fliews the advantage of intermixing fuch a

fhort fentence as this araidft a run of longer

ones, which never fails to have a happy effect.

I mult remark, however, a fmall inaccuracy. A
fcene cannot be faid to enter; an atior enters ;

but a fcene appears or prefents itfelf.

The colours paint them/elves on the fancy, with

very littlle attention of thought or application of

mind in the beholder.

This is ftill beautiful illuftration ; carried on

with that agreeable flowerinefs of fancy and

Style, which is fo well fuited to thofc plea-

fures of the Imagination, of which the author

is treating.

We are fruck, we know not how, with the

fymmetry of any thing we fee, and immediately

afjenl to the beauty of an object, without in-

quiring into the particular caufes and occafions

of it.

There is a falling off here from the elegance

of the former fentences. We aJJ'cnl to the truth

of a proportion ; but cannot fo well be faid to

affent to the beauty of an object. Acknowledge

would
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1

would have exprefied the fenfe with more pro- LECT.
priety. The clofe of the fentence too is heavy

,

x*'
,

and ungraceful— the particular caufes and oc-

cajions of it— both particular and occqfions are

words quite fuperrluous ; and the pronoun it is

in fome meafure ambiguous, whether it refers to

beauty or to object. It would have been fome

amendment to the Style to have run thus : " We
" immediately acknowledge the beauty of an

" object, without inquiring into the caufc of

" that beauty."

A man ofa polite imagination is let into a great

many pleafures that the vulgar are not capable of

receiving.

Polite is a term more commonly applied to

manners or behaviour, than to the mind or im-

agination. There is nothing farther to be ob-

ferved on this fentence, unlefs the ufe of that

for a relative pronoun, inftead of which; an

ufage which is too frequent with Mr. Addifon.

Which is a much more definite word than that,

being never employed in any other way than

as a relative ; whereas that is a word of many
fenfes ; fometimes a demon ftrative pronoun,

often a conjunction. In fome cafes we are in-

deed obliged to ufe that for a relative, in order

to avoid the ungraceful repetition of which in

the fame fentence. But when we arc laid

under no neceffity of this kind, which is always

the preferable word, and certainly was fo in

this fentence— Pleq/urcs which the vulgar are

not

T 4
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L E
xx

T
* mt caPa^e receiving, is much better than plea-

s_,-j-',_tfures that the vulgar, fyc.

He can converfe with a pitiure and find an
agreeable companion in a Jlatue. He meets with

a fecret refrejliment in a defcription ; and often

feels a greaterfatisjadion in the profpeil offields
and meadows, than another does in the pojjejjion.

It gives him, indeed, a kind of property in every

thing he fees ; and makes the mojl rude unculti-

vated parts ofnature admini/ler to his pleafures ;

fo that he looks upon the world, as it were, in

another light, and difcovers in it a multitude of
charms that conceal thenfelvesfrom the generality

ofmankind.

All this is very beautiful. The illuftration

is happy ; and the Style runs with the greateft

eafe and harmony. We fee no labour, no ftiff-

nels, or affectation ; but an author writing

from the native flow of a gay and pleafing im-

agination. This predominant character of Mr.

Addifon's manner, far more than compenfates

all thofe little negligences which we are now re-

marking, Two of thefe occur in this paragraph.

The firft in the fentence which begins with,

It gives him indeed a kind ofproperty—To this

it, there is no proper antecedent in the whole

paragraph. In order to gather the meaning,

we mult look back as far as to the third fentence

before the firft of the paragraph, which begins

with, A man of a polite imagination. This

phrafe, polite imagination, is the only antecedent

to
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to which this it can refer; and even that is l

an improper antecedent, as it ftands in the

genitive cafe, as the qualification only of a

man.

The other inftance of negligence, is towards

the end of the paragraph

—

So that he looks upon

Hie world, as it were, in another light.—By
another light, Mr. Addifon means, a light dif-

ferent from that in which other men view the

world. But though this expreffion clearly con-

veyed this meaning to himfelf when writing, it

conveys it very indiftinctly to others; and is an

inftance of that fort of inaccuracy, into which,

in the warmth of compofition, every writer of

a lively imagination is apt to fall ; and which

can only be remedied by a cool fubfequent

review.

—

As it were— is upon mod occafions no

more than an ungraceful palliative, and here

there was not the leaft occafion for it, as he

was not about to fay any thing which required a

foftening of this kind. To fay the truth, this

laft fentence, Jb that he looks upon the world,

and what follows, had better been wanting al-

together. It is no more than an unnecelfary

recapitulation of whathad gone before; a feeble

adjection to the livery picture he had given of

the pleafures of the imagination. The para-

graph would have ended with more fpirit at

the words immediately preceding ; the uncul-

tivated parts of nature admini/ler to his plea*

fures.

TJierc
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L E c T. There are, indeed, but veryfern who know how

j^*; to be idle and innocent, or have a relijli of any

pleajiires that are not criminal ; every diverjion

they take is at the expcnee offome one virtue or

another, and their very frft Jlep out of bufvnefs is

into vice or folly.

Nothing can be more elegant, or more finely

turned, than this fentence. It is neat, clear,

and mufical. We could hardly alter one word,

or difarrange one member, without fpoiling it.

Fewfentences are to be found more finifhed, or

more happy.

A man JJtoidd endeavour, therefore, to make

the fphere of his innocent pleqfures as wide as

poffible, that he may retire into them with fafety,

andfind in them fitch a fatisfa&ion as a wife man

woidd not blufh to take.

This alfo is a good fentence, and gives

occafion to no material remark.

Of this nature are thofe of the imagination,

which do not require fuch a bent of thought as is

necejfary to our more ferious employments, nor,

at the fame time, fuffer the mind to fink into that

indolence and remfpnefs, which are apt to accom-

pany our morefenfoal delights; but, like a gentle

exercife to the faculties, awaken them from floth

and idlenefs, without putting them upon any labour

or difficulty.

The
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The beginning* of this fentence is not correal, l E c T.

and atfbrds an initance of a period too loofely xx '

connected with the preceding one. Of this

nature, fays lie, arc thofe of the imagination. "We

might alk of what nature ? For it had not been

the fcope of the preceding fentence to defcribe

the nature of any fet of pleafures. He had faid,

that it was every man's duty to make the fphere

of his innocent pleafures as wide as potfible, in

order that, within that fphere, he might find a

fafe retreat and a laudable fatisfaction. The
tranfition is loofely made, by beginning the

next fentence with faying, Of this nature are

thofe of the imagination. It had been better, if,

keeping in view the governing object of the

preceding fentence, he had faid, " This ad-

V vantage we gain," or " This fatisfaction we
" enjoy, by means of the pleafures of imagina-
" tion." The reft of the fentence is abundantly

correct.

We might here add, that the pleafures of the

fancy are more conducive to health than thofe

<f the underftanding, which are worked out by,

dint of thinking, and attended with, too violent a

labour of the brain.

On this fentence nothing occurs deferving of
remark, except that worked out by dint, of think-

ing, is a phrafe which borders too much on
vulgar and colloquial language, to be proper for

being employed in a polilhed compofition.

Delight-
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LECT. Delightful fcenes, whether in nature, painting,

v
r

'

_j
°r poetry, have a kindly iiifluence on the body, as

well as the mind, and not only ferve to clear and
brighten the imagination, but are able to difperfe

griefand melancholy, and to Jet the animal Jpirits

in pleajing and agreeable motions. For this

reafon Sir Francis Bacon, in his Effay upon
Health, has not thought it improper to prefcribe

to his reader a poem, or aprofped, where he par-

ticularly dijjuades him from knotty and fubtile

difquijitions, and advifes him to purfue fbudies

that Jill the mind with fplendid and illujlrious

objects, as hi/lories, fables, and contemplations

of nature.

In the latter ofthefe two fentences, a member
of the period is altogether out of its place;

which gives the whole fentence a harm and dis-

jointed cart, and ferves to illuftrate the rules I

formerly gave concerning arrangement. The
wrong placed member which I point at is

this ; where he particularly dijjuades him from
knotty and fubtile difquijitions ; thefe words

lhould, undoubtedly, have been placed not

where they Hand, but thus : Sir Francis Bacon,

in his FJJay upon Health, where he particularly

dijjuades the reader from knotty and fubtile fpe-

culations, has not thought it improper to prefcribe

to him, Sfc. This arrangement reduces every

thing into proper order.

/ have in this Paper, by way ofintroduction,

fettled the notion of thofe pleqfures ofthe imagina-

tion,
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(ton, which are the fuhjed of my prefent under- lecT.
taking, and endeavoured, by feveral confidcra- ,

xx -

flKMf, to recommend to my readers the picrfuit of

thofe pleafures ; I Jhall, in my next Paper,

examine the feveral fources from xvhence thefe

pleafures are derived.

These two concluding fentences afford ex-

amples of the proper collocation of circum-

ftances in a period. I formerly mewed, that it

is often a matter of difficulty to difpofe of them

in luch a manner, as that they {hall not em-

barrafs the principal fubje6t of the fentence.

In the fentences before us feveral of thefe in-

cidental circumftances neceffarily come in—
By way of Introduction— by feveral confedera-

tions— in this Paper— in the next Paper, All

which are, with great propriety, managed by
our author. It will be found, upon trial, that

there were no other parts of the fentence, in

which they could have been placed to equal ad-

vantage. Had he faid, for inftance, tc I have
" fettled the notion (rather the meaning)— of
44 thofe pleafures of the imagination, which are

" the fubject of my prefent undertaking, by
u way of introduction in this Paper, and en-

" deavoured to recommend the purfuit of thofe

" pleafures to my readers by feveral conlidera-

" tions we mult be fenfible that the fen-

tence, thus clogged with circumftances in the
wrong place, would neither have been fo neat nor
ft clear, as it is by the prefent conftruclion.

#



LECTURE XXI.

CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF THE STYLE IN
N° 4 i2. OF THE SPECTATOR.

L e c T. TIIE obfervations which have occurred in re-

xxi- viewing that Paper of Mr. Addifon's, which

was the fubjedt of the laft Lecture, fufficiently

fhew, that, in the writings of an author of the

raoft happy genius and diftingnilhcd talents,

inaccuracies may fometimes be found. Though
fuch inaccuracies may be overbalanced by fo

many beauties, as render Style highly pleafing

and agreeable upon the whole, yet it muft be

defirable to every writer to avoid, as far as he

can, inaccurracy of any kind. As the fubje6t

therefore is of importance, I have thought it

might be ufeful to carry on this criticifm

throughout two or three fubfequent Papers of

the Spectator. At the fame time I muft inti-

mate that the Lectures on thefe Papers are

folely intended for fuch as are applying thera-

felves to the ftudy of Englifh Style. I pretend

not to give inftru6tion to thofe who arc already

well acquainted with the powers of language.

To them my remarks may prove unedifying j to

fome they may feem tedious and minute j but

to

«
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to fuch as have not yet made all the proficiency lect.

which they defire in elegance of Style, ftria

attention to the compofition and ftruclure of

fentences cannot fail to prove of confiderable

benefit : and though my remarks on Mr. Addi-

fon fliould, in any inftance, be thought ill-

founded, they will, at leaft, ferve the purpofe

of leading them into the train of making proper

remarks for themlelves *. I proceed, therefore,

to the examination of the fubfequent Paper,

N° 412.

I fiiallfirfi confider thqfe pleafures of the ima-

gination, which arife from the attual view and

Jurvey ofoutward objeels : and thefe, I think, all

proceedfrom thefight ofwhat is great, uncommon,

or beautyuL

* If there be readers who think any farther apology requifite

for my adventuring to criticife the fentences of fo eminent an

author as Mr. Addifon, I muft take notice, that I was naturally

led to it by the circumflances of that part of the kingdom where

thefe Leftures were read ; where the ordinary fpoken language

often differs much from what is ufed by good Englifh authors.

Hence it occurred to me, as a proper method of correcting any

peculiarities of dialett, to direct ftudents of eloquence to analize

and examine, with particular attention, the ftru&ure of Mr. Ad-
difon's fentences. Thofe papers of the Spectator, which are

the fubjeft of the following Lectures, were accordingly given

out in exercife to ftudents, to be thus examined and analized ;

and feveral of the obfervations which follow, both on the beau-

ties and blemifhes of this author, were fuggefted by the

obfervations given to me in confequence of the exercife pre-

scribed.

This
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l e c Ti This fentence gives occaiion for no material
XXT

. remark. It is fimple and diftinft. The two

words which he here ufes, view and furvey, are

not altogether fynonymous : as the former may
be fuppofed to import mere infpection ; the lat-

ter more deliberate examination. Yet they lie

fo near to one another in meaning, that in the

,,; efent cafe, any one of them, perhaps, would

have been fufficient. The epithet aftual, is in-

troduced, in order to mark more ftrongly the

diftin6lion between what our author calls the

primary pleafures of imagination, which arife

from immediate view, and the fecondary, which

arife from remembrance or defcription.

There may, indeed, beJbme thing Jb terrible or

offenfive, that the horror or loathfomenefs of an

objecl may overbear the pleafure which refults

from its novelty, greatnefs, or beauty ; but fill

there will befuch a mixture of delight in tlie very

d\fguf it gives its, as any of thefe three qualifica-

tions are mqji coiifpicuous and prevailing.

This fentence mult be acknowledged to be

an unfortunate one. The fenfe is obfcure and

embarraffed, and the expreflion loofe and irregu-

lar. The beginning of it is perplexed by the

wrong pofition of the wordsfomething and object.

The natural arrangement would have been,

There may, indeed, be fomething in an objeclfo

terrible or qffenfwe, that the horror or loathfome-

nefs of it may overbear.—Thefe two epithets,

horror or loatJifomenefs, are awkwardly joined

together.
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together. Loathfomcnefs is, indeed, a quality L E c T.

which may be afcribed to an object ; but horror u ,

is not ; it is a feeling excited in the mind. The
Language would have been much more correct,

had our Author faid, There may, indeed/befome-

thing in an objeclJb terrible or qffenfive, that the

horror or difgujl tvhich it excites may overbear.—
The two firft epithets, terrible or qffenfive, would

then have expreffed the qualities of an objecl;

;

the latter, horror or difgujl, the correfponding

fentiments which thefe qualities produce in us.

Loathfomenefs was the moll unhappy word he

could have chofen ; for to be loathfome, is to be

odious, and feems totally to exclude any mixture

of delight, which he afterwards fuppofes may be
found in the objecl;.

In the latter part of the feritence there are
1

feveral inaccuracies. When he fays, there 'will

be fuch a mixture of delight in the very difgujl it

gives us, as any of thefe three qualifications are mojl

oonfpicuous—the conftruetion is defective j and.

feems hardly grammatical. He meant affuredly

to fay,fuch a mixture ofdelight as is proportioned

to the degree in which any of thefe three qualifica-

tions are mojl confpicuous.—We know that there

may be a mixture of pleafant and of difagreeable

feelings excited by the fame objecl;
;

yet it ap-

pears inaccurate to fay, that there is any delight

in the very difgufl.—The plural verb are, is im-

properly joined to any of thefe three qualifica-

tions ; for as any is here ufed diftributively, and
means any one of tfiefe three qualifications, the

vol. n. q correfponcU
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l E c T. correfponding verb ought to have been Angular.

_ ' _ The order in which the two laft words are placed,

mould have been reverfed, and made to ftand

prevailing and confpicuous. They are conspicuous

becaufe they prevail.

By greatnefs, I do not only mean the bulk of
anyJingle objecl, but the largenefs ofa whole view,

coii/idered as one entire piece.

In a former Lecture, when treating of the

Structure of Sentences, I quoted this fentence

as an inltance of the carelefs manner in which

adverbs are fometimes interjected in the midft

of a period. Only, as it is here placed, appears

to be a limitation of the following verb mean.

The queftion might be put, What more does he

than only mean ? As the Author, undoubtedly,

intended it to refer to the bulk ofaJingle object,

it would have been placed with more propriety,

after thefe words : / do not mean the bulk ofany

fngle objecl only, but the largenefs ofa whole view.

—As the following phrafe, conjidered as one entire

piece, feems to be fomewhat deficient, both in

dignity and propriety, perhaps this adje&ion

might have been altogether omitted, and the

fentence .have clofed with fully as much advan-

tage at the word view.

Such are the profpe&s of an open champaign

country, a vaft uncidtivated defert, of huge heaps

ofmountains, high rocks and precipices, or a wide

expanfe of waters, where we are not Jlruck with

i o the
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the novelty or beauty of thefight, but with that L E c T.

rude kind of magnificence which appears in many ,

x*1
'

,

ofthefeJlupendous works of nature.

This fentence, in the main, is beautiful. The

objects prefented are all of them noble, felected

with judgment, arranged with propriety, and

accompanied with proper epithets. We muft,

however, obferve, that the fentence is too

loofely, and not very grammatically, connected

with the preceding one. He foys,—fuch are

the profpecls ;—fuch, fignifies of that nature or

quality, which neceffarily prefuppofes fome ad-

jective, or word defcriptive of a quality going

before, to which it refers. But, in the forego-

ing fentence, there is no fuch adjective. He
had fpoken of greatnefs in the abrtract only

;

and, therefore, fuch has no diftinct antecedent

to which we can refer it. The fentence would

have been introduced with more grammatical

propriety, by faying, To this clqfs belong, or, under

this head are ranged the profpecls, 8$c. The of,

which is prefixed to huge heaps of mountains, is

mifplaced, and has, perhaps, been an error in

the printing
; as, either all the particulars here

enumerated mould have had this mark of the

genitive, or it mould have been prefixed to none
but the firft.—When, in the clofe ofthe fentence,

the Author fpeaks of that rude magnificence

which appears in many of thefe ftupendous works

of nature, he had better have omitted the word
many, which feems to except fpme of them.

Whereas, in his general propohtion, he un-

g 2 doubtedly
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L
xxi

T ^oubtedly meant to include all the fliipendous
'

_ f
works he had enumerated j and there is no
queftion that,

"
1 all of them, a rude magnifi-

cence appears.

Ow imagination loves to be filled with an ob~

jecl, or to grcfp at any thing that is too big for
its capacity. We are flung into a pleafing qfto-

ni/Iiment atfuch unbounded views; andfeel a de-

lightful Jlillnefs and amazement in the foul, at

the apprehenfion of them.

The Language here is elegant, and feverat

of the expreffions remarkably happy. There is

nothing which requires any animadverfion ex*

cept the clofe, at the apprehenfion ofthem. Not
only is this a languid enfeebling conclufion of

a fentence, otherwife beautiful, but the appre-

hejifion of views is a phrafe deftitute of all

propriety, and, indeed, fcarcely intelligible.

Had this adjedlion been entirely omitted, and

the fentence been allowed to clofe with fiillnefs

and amazement in the foul, it would have been a

great improvement. Nothing is frequently

more hurtful to the grace or vivacity of a

period, than fuperfluous dragging words at the

conclufion.

The mind of man naturally hates every thing

that looks like a refiraint upon it, and is apt to

fancy itfelfunder a fort ofconfinement, when the

fight, is pent up in a narrow compqfs, andjhortened

on every fide by the neighbourhood of walls or

moun*
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mountains. On the contrary, afpacious horizon L E c T.

is an image of liberty, where the eye has room to , jjSlj

range abroad, to expatiate at large on the im-

menfity of its views, and to lofe it/elf amidjl the

variety of objefts that offer them/elves to its ob-

fervation. Such wide and undetermined pro-

fpecls are as pleafng to thefancy, as thefpeciu

lations of eternity, or infinitude, are to the under-

ftanding.

Our Author's Style appears here, "in all that

native beauty which cannot be too much praifed.

The numbers flow fmoothly, and with a graceful

harmony. The words which he has chofen

carry a certain amplitude and fullnefs, well

fuited to the nature of the fubjedl ; and the

members of the periods rife in a gradation, ac-

commodated to the rife of the thought. The
eye firft ranges abroad; then expatiates at large

on the immenjity of its views; and, at laft, lofes

itfelf amidjl the variety of objeBs that offer them-'
.

felves to its obfervation. The fancy is elegantly

contrafted with the underffanding, prq/pecls with

fpeculations, and wide and undetermined prq/pecls

withJpeculations ofeternity and infinitude.

But if there be a beauty or uncommonnefsjoined

with this grandeur, as in a troubled ocean, a hea-

ven adorned withJiars and meteors, "or afpacious

landfcape cut out into rivers, woods, rocks, and
meadows, the pleafure fill grows upon us, as it

ari/esfrom more than afingle principle*

c 3 T*in
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LECT. The article prefixed to beauty, in the begin-

^
,

ning of this fentence, might have been omitted,

and the Style have run, perhaps, to more advan-

tage thus : But if beauty, or uncommonnefs, be

joined to this grandeur.—A landfcape cut out into

rivers, woods, &c. feems unfeafonably to imply

an artificial formation, and would have been

better expreffed by, diverjjfied with rivers,

woods, &c.

Every thing that is new or uncommon raifes a

pleafure in the imagination, becaufe itJills thefoul

with an agreeable furprife, gratifies its curiojity,

and gives it an idea of which it was not before

pojfejjed. We are, indeed, fo often converjant

with oneJet of olyecls, and tired out withfo many

repeatedJIiows of the fame things, that whatever

is new or uncommon contributes a little to vary

human life, and to divert our minds for a while,

with thefrangenefs of its appearance. It ferves

usfor a kind of refrejhment, and takes offfrom
thatfatiety we are apt to complain ofin our ufual

and ordinary entertainments.

The Style in thefe fentences flows in an eafy

and agreeable manner. A fevere critic might

point out fome expreffions that would bear

being retrenched. But this would alter the

genius and character of Mr. Addifon's Style.

We mull always remember, that good compo-

fition admits of being carried on under many

different forms. Style mufl not be reduced to

one
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one precife ftandard. One writer may be as LECT.
agreeable, by a pleafing difiufenefs, when the ^

X*L
,

fubjecl; bears, and his genius prompts it, as an-

other by a concife and forcible manner. It is

fit, however, to obferve, that in the beginning

of thofe fentences which we have at prefent

before us, the phrafe, raifes a pleq/iire in the

imagination, is unqueftionably too flat and feeble,

and might eafily be amended, by faying, affords

pleafure to the imagination; and towards the

end there are two qf's which grate harfhly on

the ear, in that phrafe, takes offfrom thatfatiety

we are apt to complain of; where the correction

is as eafily made as in the other cafe, by fubfti-

tuting diminifies thatfatiety of which we are apt

to complain. Such inftances Ihow the advantage

of frequent reviews of what we have written,

in order to give proper correctnefs and polifli

to our Language.

is this which beftows charms on a monfter,

and makes even the imperfections of nature pleafe
us. It is this that recommends variety, where
tliemind is every infant called off to fomething
new, and the attention not fuffered to dwell too

long, and wafte itfelf on any particular object.

It is this likewife, that improves what is great or
beautiful, and makes it afford the mind a double
entertainment.

Still the Style proceeds with perfpicuity,
grace, and harmony. The full and ample alfer-

tion, with which each of thefe fentences is

g 4 intro-
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L E c T. introduced, frequent, on many occafions, with

t

X
^

I
'_. our Author, is here proper and feafonable; as

it was his intention to magnify, as much as

poffible, the effects of novelty and variety, and

to draw our attention to them. His frequent

ufe of that, inftead of which, is another pecu-

liarity of his Style ; but on this occafion in par-

ticular, cannot be much commended, as, it

is this which, feems in every view, to be better

than, it is this that, three times repeated. I muft

likewife take notice, that the antecedent to, it

is this, when critically confidered, is not al-

together proper. It refers, as we difcover by

the fenfe, to whatever is new or uncommon. But

as it is not good language to fay, whatever is

new hejiows charms on a monjler, one cannot

avoid thinking that our Author had done better

to have begun the firft of thefe three fentences

with faying, It is novelty which bejlows charms

on a monjlery 8$c,

Groves, fields, and meadows, are at any feafon

of the year pleafant to look upon, hut never fo

much as in the opening of the Spring, when they

are all new and frejli, with theirfirfl glofs upon

them, and notyet too much accuftomed andfamiliar

to the eye.

In this exproffion, never fo much as in the

opening of the Spring, there appears to be a

finall error in grammar; for when the conltruc-

tion is filled up, it mult be read, never fo much

pleafant. Had he, to avoid this, fa-id, neverJo

much
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much fo, the grammatical error would have been lect.
prevented, but the language would have been

,

x
^
r
- ^

awkward. Better to have laid, but never fo

agreeable as in the opening of tJie Spring. We
readily lav, the eye is accuftomed to objects;

but to lay, as our author has done at the clofe

of the fentence, that objects are accufiomed to

the eye, can fcarcely be allowed in a prole com-

pofition.
*

For this reafon there is nothing that more

enlivens a profped than rivers, jelteaus, or Jails

ofxvater, where thefcene is perpetually fiiifting,

and entertaining thefight every moment withfome-

thing that is new. We are quickly tired with

looking at hills and valleys, where every thing

continues fixed and fettled in thefame place and

pojlure, butfind our thoughts a little agitated and

relieved at the fight officii objects as are ever in

motion, and fliding away from beneath the eye

of the beholder.

The firft of thefe fentences is connected in

too laofe a manner with that which immediately

preceded it. When he fays, For this reafon

tliere is nothing that more enlivens, §c. we are

entitled to look for the reafon in what he had

juft before faid. But there we find no reafoniox

what he is now going to alfert, except that groves

and meadows are moft pleafant in the Spring.

We know that he has been fpeaking of the

pleafurc produced by Novelty and Variety, and

our minds naturally recur to this, as the reafon
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LECT. here alluded to ; but his language does not

,

XXL
, properly exprefs it. It is, indeed, one of the

defects of this amiable writer, that his fentences

are often too negligently connected with one

another. His meaning, upon the whole, we
gather with eafe from the tenour of his dif-

courfe. Yet this negligence prevents his fenfe

from ftriking us with that force and evidence

which a more accurate juncture of parts would

have produced. Bating this inaccuracy, thefe

two fentences, efpecially the latter, are remark-

ably elegant and beautiful. The clofe, in par-

ticular, is uncommonly fine, and carries as much
exprefiive harmony as the language can admit.

It feems to paint what he is defcribing, at once

to the eye and the ear

—

Such objecls as are

ever in motion, and Jliding away from beneath

the eye of the beholder.—Indeed, notwithstand-

ing thofe fmall errors, which the ftri6lnefs of

critical examination obliges me to point out, it

may be fafely pronounced, that the two para-

graphs which we have now confidered in this

paper, the one concerning greatnefs and the

other concerning novelty, are extremely worthy

of Mr. Addifon, and exhibit a Style, which they

who can fuccefsfully imitate, may efteem them-

felves happy.

But there is nothing that makes its way more

direclly to thefoul than Beauty, which immediately

diffufes a fecrel fatisfaStion and complacency

through the imagination, and gives afinifhing to

any thing that is great or uncommon. The very

firjt
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Jit difcovery of itJlrikes the mind with an inward lect.
joy, andJpreads a cheerfidnefs and delight through XXL

all its faculties.

Some degree of verbofity may be here dif-

covered, as phrafes are repeated which feem

little more than the echo of one another j fuch

as difftiling fatisfaclion and complacency through

the imagination—-Jinking the mind with inward

joy—fpreading cheerfidnefs and delight through

all its jfaculties. At the fame time, I readily

admit that this full and flowing Style, even

though it carry fome redundancy, is not un-

fuitable to the gaiety of the fubjedt on which

the Author is entering, and is more allowable

here than it would have been on fome other

occafions.

TJiere is not, perhaps, any real beauty or defor-

mity more in one piece of matter than another;

becaufe we might have beenfo made, that whatever

now appears loathfome to us, might have fhewn

itfelf agreeable; but we fnd by experience, that

there arefeveral modifications ofmatter which the

mind, without any previous conjideration, pro-

nounces at firfl fight beautiful or deformed.

In this fentence there is nothing remarkable,in

any view, to draw our attention. We mayobferve
only, that the word more, towards the beginning,
is not in its proper place, and that the prepou'tion

in is wanting before another. The phrafe ought

to
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J. E c T. to have flood thus— Beauty or deformity in one

.

X*L piece ofmatter, more than in another.

Thus we fee that every differentfpecies offen-
fiblc creatures has its different notions ofBeauty,
and that each of them is moft affected with the

beauties of its own kind. This is no where more
remarkable than in birds of the fame fhape and
proportion, when we often fee the male deter-

mined in his courtfliip by the fingle grain or

tinfture of a feather, and never difcovering any

cham\s but in the colour of its fpecies.

Neither is there here any particular elegance

or felicity of language. —

«

Different fenfe of

Beauty would have been a more proper expref-

fion to have been applied to irrational creatures,

than as it Hands, different notions of Beauty. In

the clofe of the fecond fentence, when the Au-
thor fays, colour of its fpecies, he is guilty of a

confiderable inaccuracy in changing the gender,

as he had faid in the fame fentence that the

male was determined in his courtfliip.

There is afecond kind of Beauty, that wefind
' in the feveral produces of art and nature, which

(loes not work in the imagination with thai waivnth

and violence, as the beauty that appears in our

properfpecies, but is apt, however, to raife in us

afecret delight, and a kind offondnefs for the

places or objecls in which we difcover it.

{Still,
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Still, I am lorry to fay, we find little to LECT.
praife. As in his enunciation of the fubjecl,

,

_

3Qa'

when beginning the former paragraph, he ap-

peared to have been treating of Beauty in ge-

neral, in diltin6tion from greatnefs or novelty ;

this fecond kind of Beauty, of which he here

fpeaks, comes upon us in a fort of furprife, and

it is only by degrees we learn that formerly het

had no more in view than the Beauty which

the different fpecies of fenfible creatures find

in one another. Thisfecond kind ofBeauty, he

fays, we find in the feveral products of art and

nature. He undoubtedly means, not in all, but

in feveral of the products ofart and nature ; and

ought fo to have expreffed himfelf ; and in the

place of products to have ufed alfo the more
proper word productions. When he adds, that

this kind of Beauty does not work in the ima-

gination with that warmth and violence as the

beauty that appears in our proper fpecies * the

language would certainly have been more pure

and elegant if he had faid, that it does not

work upon the imagination withJuch warmth and

violence, as the beauty that appears in our own

fpecies.

This confijls either in the gaiety or variety of
colours, in thefymmetry and proportion ofparts,

in the arrangement and difpojition of bodies, or in

a ju/l mixture and concurrence of all together.

Among thefe fevei^al kinds of Beauty, the eye-

takes mojl delight in colours.

To
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L e c T. To the language here I fee no objection that
XXI

- can be made.
s r—*

We no where meet with a more glorious or

pleqjing ffiow in nature than what appears in the

heavens at tlie rijing andfetting of thefun, which

is wholly made up qfthofe different fains of tight

thatfthew themfelves in clouds of a differentJitua-

Hon.

The chief ground of criticifm on this fen-

tence, is the disjointed fituation of the relative

which. Grammatically, it refers to the rifing

andfetting of thefun. But the Author meant,

that it fhould refer to thefhow which appears in

the heavens at that time. It is too common
among Authors, when they are writing without

much care, to make fuch particles as this, and

w/iich, refer not to any particular antecedent

word, but to the tenour of fome phrafe, or

perhaps the fcope of fome whole fentence,

which has gone before. This practice faves

them trouble in marftialling their words, and

arranging a period : but though it may leave

their meaning intelligible, yet it renders that

meaning much lefs perfpicuous, determined,

and precife than it might otherwife have been.

The error I have pointed out, might have been

avoided by a fmall alteration in the conftrudlion

of the fentence, after fome fuch manner as this:

We no where meet with a more glorious and

pleqfing fhow in nature than what isformed in

the heavens at the rifing and fetting of the fun,

by
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by the different Jlains of light which filiew them- lect.

felves in clouds of different fituations. Our Au- 1

thor writes, in clouds of a different Jituation, by

which he means, clouds that differ in fituation

from each other. But as this is neither the

obvious nor grammatical meaning of his words,

it was neceflary to change the expreffion, as I

have done, into the plural number.

For this reafon, we find the poets, who are

akcays addrefifvng them/elves to the imagination,

borroicirig more oftheir epithetsfrom colours than

fom any other topic.

On this fentence nothing occurs, except a

remark fimilar to what was made before, of

loofe connection with the fentence which pre-

cedes. For, though he begins with faying, For
this reafon, the foregoing fentence, which was

employed about the clouds and the fun, gives

no reafon for the general propofition he now
lays down. The reafon to which he refers was

given two fentences before, when he obferved

that the eye takes more delight in colours than

in any other beauty ; and it was with that fen-

tence that the prefent one Ihould have Hood
immediately connected.

As the fancy delights in every thing that is

great, Jirange, or beautiful, and is fill more

pleqfed, the more itfinds ofthefe perfe&ions in the

fame objefl:,fo it is capable of receiving a new
fatisfaition by the affi/lance ofanother fenfe.

Another
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t E C T. Another fenfe here, means grammatically,

t_

XX
f'__,

anotherfenfe than fancy. For there is no other

thing in the period to which this expreffion,

anotherfenfe, can at all be oppofed. He had
not for fome time made mention of any feiife

whatever. He forgot to add, what was un-

doubtedly in his thoughts, another fenfe than

that ofjight.

Thus any continued found) as the mufic of
birds, or a fall of water, awakens every moment

the mind of the beholder, and makes him more

attentive to the fevcral beauties of the place which

lie before him. Thus, if there arifes afragrancy

offmells or perfumes, they heighten the pleafures

of the imagination, and make even the colours

and verdure of the landfeape appear more agree-

able : for the ideas of both fenfes recommend

each other, and are pleafanter together than

when they enter the mind feparately ; as the dif-

ferent colours of a picture, when they are well-

difpofed, fet off one another, and receive an

additional beauty from the advantage of their

ftuation.

Whether Mr. Addifon's theory here be juft

or not may be queflioned. A continued found,

fuch as that of a fall of water, is fo far from

awakening every moment the mind of the beholder,

that nothing is more likely to lull him afleep.

It may, indeed, pleafe the imagination, and

heighten the beauties of the fcene ; but it pro-

duces this effect, by a foothing, not by an

awakening

l
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awakening influence, "With regard to the lect.
Style, nothing appears exceptionable. The XXI«

flow, both of language and of ideas, is very
*

agreeable. The Author continues to the end

the fame plcaiing train of thought which had

run through the reft of the Paper ; and leaves

us agreeably employed in comparing together

different degrees of Beauty.

vol. ir. H



LECTURE XXII.

CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF THE STYLE IN
N0

4 i 3 . OF THE SPECTATOR.

L E € T. ^hough in yefterday's Taper we conjidered how

*
.

*_' wery thing that is great, new, or beautiful is

apt to affed: the imagination with pleqfnre, we

muji own, that it is impojjible for us to qjfign the

neceffary caxife of'this pleqjure, becaufe we know

neither the nature of an idea nor the fubftance of
a humanfold, which might help us to difcover the

conformity or difagreeablenefs of the one to the

other ; and therefore,for want offuch a light, all

that we can do in fpeculations of this kind is to

refletl on thofe operations of the foul that are

moft agreeable, and to range under their proper

heads what is pleafing or difpleafing to the mind,

without being able to trace out the feveral necef-

fary and efficient caufes from whence the plea-

fure or difpleafure arifes.

This fentence, confidered as an introdu6lory

one, muft be acknowledged to be very faulty.

An introductory fentence fhould never contain

any thing that can in any degree fatigue or

puzzle
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puzzle the reader. When an author is entering l e c t.

on a new branch of his fubje6t, informing us of ,

x*Um
,

what he has done, and what he purpofes farther

to do, we naturally expect that he fhould ex-

prefs himfelf in the fimpleft and moft perfpi-

cuous manner poffible. But the fentence now
before us is crowded and indiftinct

;
containing

three feparate propofitions, which, as I mail

afterwards mew, required feparate fentences to

unfold them. Mr. Addifon's chief excellency

as a writer lay in defcribing and painting.

There he is great ; but in methodizing and rea-

foning he is not fo eminent. As, befides the

general fault of prolixity and indiftin6tnefs, this

fentence contains feveral inaccuracies, I mall

be obliged to enter into a minute difcuffion of

its ftruclure and parts ; a difcuffion which to

many readers will appear tedious, and which

therefore they will naturally pafs over ; but

which, to thofe who are ftudying compofition,

I hope may prove of fome benefit.

Though in yejier'day's Paper we conjidered.—
The import of though is notwithstanding that.

When it appears in the beginning of a fen-

tence, its relative generally is yet: and it

is employed to warn us, after we have been
informed of fome truth, that we are not to infer

from it fome other thing which we might per-
haps have expected to follow : as, " Though
" virtue be the only road to happinefs, yet
" it does not permit the unlimited gratifica-
*< tion of our defires." Now it is plain, that

h 2 there
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lect. there was no fuch opposition between the fub-

i

X
^

ri
'_' j e<^ °^ y^fterday's Paper, and what the Author

is now going to fay, between his afferting a fa6t,

and his not being able to affign the caufe of that

fa<5t, as rendered the ufe of this adverfative par-

ticle though either ncceffary or proper in the

introduction.— We confulered how every thing

that is great, new, or beautiful, Is apt to ajfeEt the

imagination with pieofare.—The adverb Aoa Sig-

nifies, either the means by which, or the manner

in which, fomething is done. But, in 'truth,

neither one nor the other of thefe had been con-

fidered by our Author. lie had illustrated the

fa6t alone, that they do affe6t the imagination

with pleafure ; and with repeat to the quomodo,

or the //ore, he is fo far from having considered

it, that he is juft now going to Shew that it can-

not be explained, and that we muft reft con-

tented with the knowledge of the fatl alone, and

of its purpofe or final caufe.— We mufl own that

it is hnpojjiblefor us to affign the neceffary caufe

(he means, what is more commonly called the

efficient caufe) of this pleafure, becaufe we knoxo

neither the nature of an idea, nor the fubjlance

of a humanfoul.— Thefubjlance ofa human foul

is certainly a very uncouth expreffion, and there

appears no reafon why he mould have varied

from the word naturae, which would have been

equally applicable to idea and to fold.

Which might help us, our Author proceeds, to.

difcover the conformity or difagreeablenefs of the

one to the other.—The which, at the beginning

4
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of this member of the period, is furely ungram- le CT.
matical, as it is a relative, without any antecedent XXI1-

in all the fentence. It refers, by the conflruc-
'*^~

>

tion, to the nature ofan idea, or the fubjlance of
a humanJbul ; but this is by no means the re-

ference which the author intended. His mean-

ing is, that our knowing the nature of an idea,

and the fub ("Lance of a human foul, might help

us to difcover the conformity or difagreeablenefs

of the one to the other: and therefore the fyntax

abfolutely required the word knowledge to have

been inferted as the antecedent to which. I have

before remarked, and the remark deferves to be

repeated, that nothing is a more certain fign

of carelefs compofition than to make fuch rela-

tives as which not refer to any precife expreffion,

but carry a loofe and vague relation to the ge-

neral drain of what had gone before. When
our fentences run into this form, we may be af-

lured there is fomething in the conftruelion of

them that requires alteration. The phrafe of

difcovering the conformity or difagreeablenefs of
the one to the other is likewife exceptionable

;

for difagreeablenefs neither forms a proper con-

trail to the other word conformity, nor exprefi'es

what the Author meant here (as far as any
meaning can be gathered from his words), that

is, a certain unfuitablenefs or want of con-

formity to the nature of the foul. To fay the
truth, this member of the fentence had much
better have been omitted altogether. The con-

Jomuty or difagreeablenefs of an idea to thefub-

Jlance ofa humanJo ul, is a phrafe which conveys

U 3 to
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L e c T. to the mind no diftin6l nor intelligible con-
VYTT ,

1 - .
*_ ceP^on whatever. The Author had before

given a fufficient reafon for his not affigning the

efficient caufe of thofe pleafures of the imagina-

tion, becaufe we neither know the nature of our

own ideas nor of the fouk: and this farther dif-

cuflion about the conformity or difagreeablenefs

of the nature of the one, to the fubftance

of the other, affords no clear nor ufeful illus-

tration.

And therefore, the fentence goes on, for want

offiich a light, all that we can do infpeculations
of this kind, is to refect on thofe operations of

the foul that are mofl agreeable, and to range

under their proper lieads what is pleqfing or dif

pleajing to the mind. The two expreffions in

the beginning of this member, therefore, andfor

want offuch a light, evidently refer to the fame

thing, and are quite fynonymous. One or other

of them, therefore, had better have been

omitted. Inftead of to range under their pro-

per heads, the language would have been

fmoother, if their had been left out. Without^

being able to trace out the feveral necefiary and'

efficient caufes from whence the pleajure or dif-

pleafure arifes. The expreffion, from whence,

though feemingly juftified by very frequent

ufage, is taxed by Dr. Johnfon as a vicious mode

of fpeech ;
feeing whence alone has all the power

oi'from whence, which therefore appears an un-

neceffary reduplication. I am inclined to think,

that the whole of this lad member of the fen-

tence
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tence had better have been dropped. The pe- L E c T.

riod might have clofed with full propriety, at .J**
11
-^

the words, pleafng or difpleafing to the mind.

All that follows, iuggefts no idea that had not

been fully conveyed in the preceding part of the

fentence. It is a mere expletive adjection

which might be omitted, not only without in-

jury to the meaning, but to the great relief of

a fentence already labouring under the multi-

tude of words.

Having now fmiftied the analyfis of this long

fentence, I am inclined to be of opinion, that if,

on any occafion, we can adventure to alter

Mr. Addifon's Style, it may be done to advan-

tage here, by breaking down this period in the

following manner : " In yefterday's Paper, we
" have mown that every thing which is- greatr
" new, or beautiful, is apt to an°e6l the imagina-

" tion with pleafure. We m-uft own that it is

u impoffible for us to affign the efficient caufe

" of this pleafure, becaufe we; know not the

" nature either of an idea, or of the human
" foul. All that we can 4°, therefore, in fpecu-

" lations of this kind, is to reflect on the ope-

" rations of the foul which are moft agreeable,

" and to range, under proper heads, wThat is

" pleaiing or difpleafing to the mind.'*— We
proceed now to the examination of the follow-

ing fentences.

Final caufes lie more bare and open to our ob-

servation, as there arc often a great variety that

h 4 belong
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L E c T. belong to the fame effect ; and thefe, though they

i.

X
-™*_' are not Rltogetfa? Jo fatisfaciory, are generally

more itfeful than the other, as they give us greater

occafion of admiring the goodnefs and icifdom of
thefirji contrive}'.

Though fome difference might be traced be-

tween the fenfe of bare and open, yet as they

are here employed, they are fo nearly fynony-

mous, that one of them was fufficient. It would

have been enough to have faid, Final caufes lie

more open to obfervation.—One can fcarcely

help obferving here, that the obvioufnefs of final

caufes does not proceed, as Mr. Addifon fup-

pofes, from a variety of them concurring in the

fame effect, which is often not the cafe ; but

from our being able to afcertain more clearly,

from our own experience, the congruity of a

final caufe with the circumftances of our con-

dition j whereas the conftituent parts of fub-

jeets, whence efficient caufes proceed, lie for

the rnoft part beyond the reach of our faculties.

But as this remark refpe£ts the thought more

than the Style, it is fufficient for us to obferve,

that when he fays, a great variety that belong to

thefame effetl, the expreflion, ftriclly confidered,

is not altogether proper. The acceffbry is pro-

perly faid to belong to the principal ; not the

principal to the acceffbry. Now an effect is

conlidered as the acceffbry or confequence of its

caufe ; and therefore, though we might well fay

a variety of effecls belong to the lame caufe, it

feems
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feems not fo proper to fay, that a variety of L E c T,

cauies belong to the fame effect.
, S£j

One of the fnal caufes of our delight in any

tiling that is great may be this : The fupreme

Author ofour being hasfoformed thefoul ofman,

that nothing but himfelf can be its lajl, adequate,

andproper liappinefs. Becaufe, therefore, a great

part of our happine/s mujl arife from the contem-

plation ofhis being, that he might give our fouls

a jujl relijli officii a contemplation, he has made

them naturally delight in the apprehenfon of what

is great or unlimited.

The concurrence oftwo conjunctions, becaufe,

therefore, forms rather a harm and unpleafing

beginning of the laft of thefe fentences
5 and, in

the clofe, one would think, that the Author

might have devifed a happier word than appre-

henfon, to be applied to what is unlimited. But

that I may not be thought hypercritical, I ihaU

make no farther obfervation 011 thefe fen*

tences.

Our admiration, which is a very pleajing mo-

tion of the mind, immediately rifes at the confedera-

tion of any object that takes up a good deal of
room in the fancy, and, by confequence, will im-

prove into the highef pitch of ajlon'ifliment and
devotion, when we contemplate his nature, that is

neither circumfcribed by time nor place, nor Iq

be a/mprebended by the largeji capacity of a

created being.

Here,
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L e c T. Here, our Author's Style rifes beautifully along

^

X*11
*-' w *tn tne thought. However inaccurate he may

fometiraes be when coolly philofophizing, yet,

whenever his fancy is awakened by defcription,

or his mind, as here, warmed with fome glowing

fentiment, he prefently becomes great, and dis-

covers, in his language, the hand of a mafter.

Every one muft obferve, with what facility this

period is conftructed. The words are long and

majeftic. The members rife one above another,

and conduct the fentence, at laft,. to that full and

harmonious clofe, which leaves upon the mind

fuch an impreffion as the Author intended to

leave, of fomething uncommonly great, aweful,

and magnificent.

He has annexed a Jecret pleafure to the idea of

any thing that is new or uncommon, that he might

encourage us in the purfuit of knowledge, and en-

gage us to Jearch into the wonders of creation ;

for every new idea brings fuch a pleafure along

with it, as rewards the pains we have taken in its

acquiftion, and, confequently,ferves as a motive to

put us uponfreffi difcoveries.

The Language, in this fentence, is clear and

precife
;
only we cannot but obferve in this, and

the two following fentences, which are conftruel;-

ed in the fame manner, a ftrong proof of Mr.

Addifon's unreafonable partiality to the particle

that, in preference to which—annexed a Jecret

pleafure to the idea ofany thing that is new or un-

common, that he might encourage us.—'Here the

16 firft
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firfl that ftands for a relative pronoun, and the L E c T.

next that, at the diftance only of four words, is
XXIL

a conjunction. This confufion of founds ferves

to embarrafs Style. Much better, fure, to have

faid, the idea of any thing which is new or uncom-

mon, that he might encourage.—The expreffion

with which the fentence concludes

—

a motive

to put us uponfrejli difcoveries— is flat, and, in

fome degree, improper. He mould have faid,

put us upon making frejli difcoveries—or rather,

ferves as a motive inciting us to make frefli dif-

coveries.

He has made every thing that is beautiful in our

oxenfpecies, pleafant, that all creatures might be

tempted to multiply their kind, and fill the world

with inhabitants ; for 'tis very remarkable, that

wherever nature is croft in the production of a

monfter {the refult ofany unnatural mixture'), the

breed is incapable ofpropagating its likenefs, and

offounding a new order of creatures ; Jo that,

unlefs all animals were allured by the beauty of
tlieir own fpecies, generation would be at an end,

and the earth unpeopled.

Here we mult, however reluctantly, return to

the employment of cenfure ; for this is among the

worft fentences our Author ever wrote ; and
contains a variety of blemiflies. Taken as a

whole, it is extremely deficient in unity. In-

dead of a complete propofition, it contains a

fort of chain of reafoning, the links of which
are fo ill put together, that it is with difficulty

we
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LECT. we can trace the conne6lion ; and unlefs we
take the trouble of pending it fcveral times, it

will leave nothing on the mind but an iudiftin6t

and obfcurc impretfion.

Besides this general fault reflecting the

meaning, it contains fome great inaccuracies

in language. Firft, God's having made every

thing which is beautiful in our fpecies (that is,

in the human fpecies) is certainly no

motive for all creatures, for beafts, and birds,

and fillies, to multiply their kind, What the

Author meant to fay, though he has expreffed

liimfelf in fo erroneous a manner, undoubtedly

was, " In all the different orders of creatures,

6C he has made every thing which is beautiful in

cc their own fpecies pleafant, that all creatures

* c might be tempted to multiply their kind."

The fecond member of the fentence is Rill

worfe. For, it is very remarkable, that wherever

nature is crqjl in the production of a monjler, &c.

The reafon which he here gives for the preceding

affertion, intimated by the cafual particle for,

is far from being obvious. The connection of

thought is not readily apparent, and would have

required an intermediate ftep to render it dif-

tincl. But, what does he mean, by nature

being crqjl in the production of a monfler? One

might underftand him to mean, " dilappointed

ft in its intention of producing a moimcr as

when we fay, one is croft in his purfuits, we

mean, that he is dilappointed in accomplishing

the end which he intended. Had he faid, cnf
by
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It/ the production of a mon/ler, the fenfe would LECT.
have been more intelligible. But the proper

,

XXIL
j

rectification of the exprelhon would be to infert

the adverb as, before the prepofition in, after

this manner

—

wherever nature is croft, as in the

production of a mon/ler;— the infertion of this

particle as, throws fo much light on the con-

itruclion of this member of the fentence, that

I am very much inclined to believe it had flood

thus, originally, in our Author's manufcript

;

and that the prefent reading is a typographical

error, which, having crept into the firil edition,

of the Spectator, ran through all the fubfequent

ones.

In the laft place, he has made every thing that

is beautiful, in all other objects, pleafant, or

rather lias madefo many objeSts appear beautiful,

that he might render the whole creation more gay
and delightful. He has given almoji every thing

about us the power of raifing an agreeable idea,

in the imagination; fo that it is impqffible for us

to behold his works "with coldnefs or indifference,

and to furvey fo many beauties without a fecret

J'lit
1
faction and complacency.

The idea, here, is fo juft, and the language
fo clear, flowing, and agreeable, that to re-

mark any difFufenefs which may be attributed
to thefe fentences, would be juftly efteemed
hypercritical.

Things would maJce but a poor appearance to

the eye, if we faw them only in their proper

fgures
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lect. figures and motions: and what rea/bn can we
.

'

f

a$gn for their exciting in us many of thofe ideas

which are differentfrom any thing that exifls in

the objecls themfelves, (for fuch are light and
colours,) were it not to add fupernumerary or-

naments to the univerfe, and make it more agree-

able to the imagination ?

Our Author is no\V entering on a theory,

which he is about to illuftrate, if not with much
philofophical accuracy, yet with great beauty

of fancy, and glow of exprelfion. A ftrong

inftance of his want of accuracy appears in the

manner in which he opens the ftibject. For

what meaning is there in things exciting in us

many of thofe ideas which are different from any

thing that exifls in the objeds ? No one, fure,

ever imagined, that our ideas exift in the

objects. Ideas, it is agreed on all hands, can

exift no where but in the mind. What Mr.

Locke's philofophy teaches, and what our

Author mould have faid, is, exciting in us many

ideas of qualities which are different from any

tiling that exijls in the objects. The ungraceful

parenthefis which follows, forfuch are light and

colow*s, had far better have been avoided, and

incorporated with the reft of the fentence, in

this manner :
—" exciting in us many ideas of

" qualities, fuch as light and colours, which
" are different from any thing that exifts in

" the objeas."

We are every where entertained with pleafing

JJiows and apparitions. We difcover imaginary

glories
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clones in the heavens, and in the earth, and fee L E c T.

Jbme of tliis vijionary beauty poured out upon the U
X*IL

.

whole creation ; but what a rough unfghtlyfeetch

of nature Jhould ice be entertained with, did all

her colouring disappear, and the feveral di/linc-

tions of light and Jhade vanifli ? In fliort, our

fouls are delightfully loji and bewildered in a

pleajing delujion; and we walk about like the

enchanted hero of a romance, who fees beautiful

caftles, zvoods, and meadows; and, at tfie fame
time, hears the warbling of birds, and the purling

ofJlreams ; but, upon thefnijliing ofJbme fecret

Jpell, the fantajlic fcene breaks up, and tlie dif-

confolate knight f?ids himfelf on a barren heath,

vr in a folitary defert.

After having been obliged to point out

feveral inaccuracies, I return with much more

pleafure to the difplay of beauties, for which

we have now full fcope ; for thefe two fen-

tences are fuch as do the higheft honour to

Mr. Addifon's talents as a writer. • Warmed
with the idea he had laid hold of, his deli-

cate fenlibility to the beauty of nature is

finely difplayed in the illuflration of it. The
Style is flowing and full, without being too

diff'ufe. It is flowery, but not gaudy
j elevated,

but not oftentatious.

Amidst this blaze of beauties, it is neceflary

for us to remark one or two inaccuracies. When
it is faid, towards the clofe of the firft of thofe

fentences, what a rough unfightly feetch of na-

ture
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xxn
T

' fure *fll0u?d we be entertained with, the prepofi-

% -

r *_f tion with, mould have been placed at the be-

ginning, rather than at the end of this member ;

and the word entertained, is both improperly ap-

plied here, andcarelefslyrepeatedfrom the former

part of the fentence. It was there employed
according to its more common ufe, as relating

to agreeable objects. We are every where enter-

tained with pleajingJJiows. Here, it would have

been more proper to have changed the phrafe,

and faid, with what a rough unfghtlyJJcetch ofna-

tureJlwuld we be prefen tcd.—At the clofe of the

fecond fentence, where it is faid, the fantajiic

fcene breaks up, the exprefiion is lively, but not

altogether juftifiable. An affembly breaks up ;

a fcene clofes or disappears,

Exceptixo thefe two flight inaccuracies, the

Style, here, is not only corrc6l, but perfectly ele-

gant. The molt linking beauty of the pafTage

arifes from the happy limile which the Author

employs, and the fine illuftration which it gives

to the thought. The enchanted hero, the beauti-

ful caftles, thefantajiic fcene, thefecret fpcll, the

clfconfolate knight, are terms chofen with the

utmofl felicity, and ftrongly recal all thofe ro-r

mantic ideas with which he intended to amufe

our imagination. Few authors are more fuc-

cefsful in their imagery than Mr. Addifon j and

few palfages, in his works, or in thofe of any

author, are more beautiful and pieturefque, than

that on which we have been commenting.

It
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It is not improbable, that Jbmething like this LECT.
may be tJie Jlate of the foul after its firfifepara- ,

XX
^
L

,

Hon, in refpeci of the images it will receive from
matter ; though, indeed, the ideas of colours are

fo pleafng and beautiful in the imagination, that

it is pojjible thefoul will not be deprived ofihem9

but, perhaps, find them excited by fome other oc-

cafonal caufe, as they are, at prefent, by the dif-

ferent imprejjions of the fubtile matter on the

organ offighL

As all human things, after having attained the

fummit, begin to decline, we rauft acknowledge,

that, in this fentence, there is a fenfible falling

off from the beauty of what went before. It is

broken, and deficient in unity. Its parts are not

fufficiently compacted. It contains, befides,

fome faulty expreffions. When it is faid, fome-

thing like this may be thefate of thefoul ; to the

pronoun this, there is no determined antecedent;

it refers to the general import of the preceding

defcription, which, as I have feveral times re-

marked, always renders Style clumfy and inele-

gant, if not obfeure— the fate of the foul after

itsfirjl feparation, appears to be an incomplete

phrafe, andfirfi, feems an ufelefs, and even an
improper word. More diftin6l if he had faid—
fate of the foul immediately on itsfeparation fi^om
the body. The adverb perhaps, is redundant,
after having juft before faid, it is pojjible.

1 have herefuppofed that my reader is acquaint-

ed with that great modern difcovery, which is, at

*<X" 1 prefent,
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L E c T. prefent, univerjally acknowledged by all the in-

I™1

!. Hirers into natural philofophy ; namely, thai

light and colours, as apprehended by the imagina-

tion, are only ideas in the mind, and not qualities

that have any exijlence in matter. As this is a

truth which has been proved incontejlably by many
modern philojbphers, and is, indeed, one of the

Jinejl Speculations in that fcience, if the Englijh

Reader woidd Jee the notion explained at large,

he may find it in the eighth chapter of the fecond

book ofMr. Locke's EJfay on the Human Under*

Standing.

In thefe two concluding fentences, the Author,

haftening to finifh, appears to write rather care-

lefsly. In the firft of them, a nianifeft tautology

occurs, when he fpeaks of what is univerjally ac-

knowledged by all enquirers. In the fecond, when
lie calls « truth which has beat incontejlably proved

;

tirft, a,/peculation, and afterwards a notion, the

Language finely is not very accurate. When he

adds, one of the fnejlSpeculations in that fcience,

it does not, at firft, appear what fcience he

means. One would imagine, he meant to refer

to modern philojbphers ; for natural philofophy

(to which, doubtlefs, he refers) Hands at much

too great a diftance to be the proper or obvious

antecedent to the pronoun that. The circum-

fiance towards the clofe, if the Englifli reader

would fee the notion explained at large, he may

find it, is properly taken notice of by the Author

of the Elements of Criticifm, as wrong arranged,

and is rectified thus : the Englifli Header, if he

io would
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-would fee the notion explained at large, may find lect.

In concluding the Examination of this Paper,

we may obferve, that, though not a very long

one, it exhibits a Unking view both of the

beauties, and the defects, ofMr. Addifon's Style.

It contains fome of the beft, and fome of the

worft fentences that are to be found in his works.

But, upon the whole, it is an agreeable and ele-

gant Effay.

it, S)C.
XXII.



LECTURE XXIIL

CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF THE STYLE IN
N° 414. OF THE SPECTATOR.

t E c T. TF *®e confider the works of Nature and Art,
xxm. as they are qualified to entertain the imagination,

wefoallfind the laji very defective in comparifon

of the former ; for though they may fometimes

appear as beautiful or Jirange, they can have

nothing in them of that vajinefs and immenfity

which affordfo great an entertainment to the mind

of the beholder.

I had occafion formerly to obferve, that an

introductory ientence fhould always be fhort

and Ample, and contain no more matter than

is necefTary for opening the fubjec~l. This fen-

tence leads to a repetition of this obfervation,

as it contains both an affertion, and the proof

of that affertion ; two things, which, for the mod
part, but efpecially at firft fetting out, are with

more advantage kept feparate. It would cer-

tainly have been better, if this fentence had

contained only the affertion, ending with

4 the
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the word former ; and if a new one had then lect.
begun, entering on the proofs of Nature's fu-

xxm
-

t

periority over Art, which is the iubjedt con-

tinued to the end of the paragraph. The pro-

per divihon of the period I lhail point out, after

having hrft made a few obfervations which occur

on different parts of it.

J/* xve confider the works.—Perhaps it might

have been preferable, if our Author had begun

with faying, When xve conjider the works.—Dif-

courfe ought always to begin, when it is pofli-

ble, with a clear propofition. The if, which is

here employed, converts the fentence into a fup-

polkion, which is always in fome
.

degree en-

tangling, and proper to be ufed only when the

courfe of realbning renders it neceffary. As
this obfervation, however, may perhaps be cop-

fidered as over-refined, and as the fenfe w-ould

have remained the fame in either form of ex-

preffion, I do not mean to charge our Author;

with any errorouthisaccount. We cannot abfolve

him from inaccuracy in what immediately follows

— the works ofNature and Art. It is the fcope of

the Author, throughout this whole Paper, to

compare Nature and Art together, and to

oppole them in feveral views to each other.

Certainly, therefore, in the beginning, he ought
to have kept them as diflinc~t as ppffible3 by
interpofing the prepofition, and faying, The
ivories ofNature and of Art. As the words (land

at prefent, they would lead us to think that

he is going to treat of thefe works, not as

1 3 contrafted,
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L E c T. contrafted, but as connected : as united in

. - forming one whole. When I fpeak of body and
foul as united in the human nature, I would
interpofe neither article nor prepofition between
them ; " man is compounded of foul and body."

But the cafe is altered, if I mean to diftinguifh

them from each other ; then I reprefent them
as feparate ; and fay, " I am to treat of the

" interefts of the foul, and of the body."

Though they mayfometimes appear as beautiful

orfrange.— I cannot help confidering this as a

loofe member of the period. It does not clearly

appear at flrit what the antecedent is to they.

In reading onwards, we fee the works of Art to

be meant ; but from the ftru6lure of the fen-

tence, they might be Underftood to refer to the

former, as well as to the laft. In what follows,

there is a greater ambiguity

—

may fometimes

appear as beautiful orft'range. It is very doubt-

ful in what fenfe we are to underftand as, in

this paffage. For, according as it is accented

in reading, it may lignify, that they appear

equally beautiful or Jirange, to wit, with the

works of Nature ;.
and then it has the force of

the Latin tarn: or it may fignify no more than

that they appear in the light of beautifil and

Jirange ; and then it has the force of the Latin

tanquam, without importing any comparifon. An
exprefiion fo ambiguous, is always faulty ; and

it is doubly fo here ;
becaufe, if the Author in-

tended the former fenfe, and meant (as feems

moll probable) to employ as for a mark of com-

parifon,
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part/on, it was neceflary to have mentioned both LECT.
the compared objects; whereas only one mem-

,J
cxin,

_ J

ber of the companion is here mentioned, viz.

the works of Art ; and if he intended the latter

fenie, as was in that cafe fuperfluous and en-

cumbering, and he had better have faid limply,

appear beautiful orftrange.—The epithet/Zrawge,

which Mr. Addifon applies to the works of Art,

cannot be praifed. Strange works appears not

by any means a happy expreffion to fignify

what he here intends, which is new or un-

common.

The fentence concludes with much harmony

and dignity

—

they can have nothing in them of

that vafnefs and immenjitij rchich afford fo great

an entertainment to the mind of the beholder.

There is here a fulnefs and grandeur of expref-

fion well fuited to the fubject; though perhaps,

entertainment is not quite the proper word for

expreffing the effect which vaftnefs and im-

menlity have upon the mind. Reviewing the

obfervations that have been made on this period,

it might, I think, with advantage, be refolved

into two fentences, fomewhat after this manner:
" When we conlider the works of Nature and
" of Art, as they are qualified to entertain the

" imagination, we lhall find the latter very de-

" feclive in comparifon of the former. The
u works of Art may fometimes appear no lefs

" beautiful or uncommon than thofe of Na-
" ture; but they can have nothing of that vaft-

14 " nefs
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* " nefs and iinmen% which fo highly tranfport

JT^J " the mind of the beholder,"

The one, proceeds our Author in the next fen-

ten ce, may be as polite and delicate as the other ;

hut can neverflow herfelffo augujl and magni-
fcenl in the dejign.

The one and the other, in the firft part of this

fentence, muft unqueftionably refer to the woi^ks

ofNature and ofArt. For of thefe he had been
ipeaking immediately before; and with refers

ence to the plural word, works, had employed
the plural pronoun they. But in the courfe of
the fentence, he drops this conftru&ion ; and
paffes very incongruoufly to the perfonification

of Art

—

can never Jhow herfelf.—To render his

Style confiftent, Art, and not the works ofArt,

Ihould have been made the nominative in this

fentence

—

Art may be as polite and delicate as

Nature, but can never Jhow herfelf—-Polite is

a term oftener applied to perfons and to man-
ners, than to things; and is employed to fig-

nify their being highly civilized. Polifhed, or

refined, was the idea which the Author had in

view. Though the general turn of this fen-

tence be elegant, yet, in order to render it per-

fect,, I muft, obferve that the concluding words,

in the dejign, fhould either have been altogether

omitted, or fomething mould have been pro-

perly oppofed to them in the preceding member
of the period, thus: Art may, hv the execu-

" tion,
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" tion, be as polilhed and delicate as Nature; lect.
<* but, in the defign, can never ihevv herfelf fo ._

X^in
*j

" aiiii'ufl and magnificent,"

-,. There is fomething more bold and majlerly in

tJie rough, carelejs Jirokes ofNature, than in the

nice touches and cmbelliJJiments of Art.

This fentence is perfectly happy and elegant;

and carries, in all the expreliions, that curiofa

Jilicitas tor which Mr. Addifon is fo often re-

markable.. Bold and majlerly are words applied

with the utmoft propriety. The ftrokes of Na-
ture are finely oppofed to the touches of Art

;

and the rough Jirokes to the nice touches ; the

former painting the freedom and eafe of Nature,

and the other the diminutive exact'neis of Art;

while both are introduced before us as. different

performers, and their refpe6tive merits in exe-

cution- very juftly contrafted with each other.

>.v/-w.\; \v-.w .fcvcnv./* ,:
- vV. \ . v.'-V.;

'•
\\

The beauties of the mojl Jlately garden, or

palace lie in a narrow compafs, the imagination

immediately rims them over, and requires fome-
tlung elfe to gratify her ; but in the widefields of
nature, tlie fight wanders up and down without

confinement, and isJed with an infinite variety of
images, without any certain ftint-or number,

family. oJ oonotffil airii nr TjnirUon ?\ r.niir.'V

This fentence is not altogether fo correct

and elegant as the former. It carries, how-
ever, in the main, the character of our Au-
thor's Style

j not Ari6tly
. accurate, but agree-

able,
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L E C T. able, eafy, and unaffected ; enlivened too with

.

X
?
m

lJ
a flight perfonification of the imagination, which
gives a gaiety to the period. Perhaps it had
been better, if this perfonification of the
imagination, with which the fentence is in-

troduced, had been continued throughout, and
not changed unnceffarily, and even improperly,

intofight, in the fecond member, which is con-
trary both to unity and elegance. It might
have Hood thus—- the imagination immediately

runs them over, and requires fomething elfe to-

gratify her; but in the wide fields of nature fie
wanders up and down without confinement. The
epithet fiately, which the Author ufes in the

beginning of the fentence, is applicable, with

more propriety, to palaces than to gardens.

The clofe of the fentence, without any certain

t
flint or number, may be objected to, as both

fuperfluous and ungraceful. It might perhaps

have terminated better in this manner—filie is

fed with an hifinite variety ofimages, and wanders

up and down without confinement'

For this reafon, we alwaysfind the poet in love

with a country life, where Nature appears in the

greatejl perfection, and furniflies out all thofe

fcenes that are moft apt to delight the imagination.

There is nothing in this fentence to attract

particular attention. One would think it was

rather the country than a country life, on which

the remark here made mould reft. A country

life may be productive of fimplicity of manners,

and
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and of other virtues ; but it is to the country LECT.
itielf, that the properties here mentioned be- ,™lh

f

long, of difplaying the beauties of Nature, and

fhrniflbing thofe fcenes which delight the ima-

gination.

But though there arefeveral ofthefe wildfcene$

that are more delightful than any artificial Jfiows,

yet we find the works of Nature fill more plea-

fant the more they refemble thofe ofArt ; for in

this cafe our pleafure rifes from a double prin-

ciple ; from the agreeablenefs of the objects to the

eye, andfrom theirJimilitude to other objeds: we

are pleated as well with comparing their beauties

as with J'urveying them, and can reprefent them

tu our minds either as copies or as originals.

Hence it is, that we take delight in a prqjpedl

which is well laid out, and diverffied with fields

and meadows, woods and rivers ; in thofe acci-

dental landfcapes of trees, clouds, and cities, that

arefometimesfound in the veins of marble, in the

curiousfretwork of'rocks and grottos ; and, in a

word, in any thing that hath fuch a degree of
variety and regidarity as may feem the effeSt of
dejign in what We call the wo?*ks ofchance.

The Style, in the two fentences which com-

pofe this paragraph, is fmooth and perfpicuous.

It lies open, in fome places, to criticifm ; but

left the reader mould be tired of what he may
eonfider as petty remarks, I fhall pafs over any
which thefe fentences fuggeft ; the rather too,

as the idea which they prefent to us, of Nature's

refembling
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UCT, refembling Art, of Art's being confidered as an

y

XXIII
1. original, and Nature as a copy, feems not very

diltinct nor well brought out, nor indeed very

material to our Author's purpofe.

If the products ofNature rife in value, accord-

ing as they more or lefs refemble thofe ofArt, Wet

may befare that artificial works receive a greater

advantage from the refemblance offuch as are

natural; becaufe here the fumilitude is not only

plea/ant, but the pattern more perfect.

It is neceftary to our prefent defign to point

out two conliderable inaccuracies which occur

in this fentence. Ifthe products (he had better

have laid the productions) ofNature rife in value

according a$ they more or lefs refemble thofe of

Art. — Does he mean that thefe productions

rife in value, both according as they more re-

femble, and as they lefs refemble, thofe of Art ?

His meaning, undoubtedly, is, that they rife

in value only, according as they more refemble

them : and therefore, either thefe words, or lejs,

mult be Itruck out ; or the fentence mult run

thus— productions of Nature rife or fink in

value according as they more or lefs refemble.

— The prefent conftruction of the fentence

has plainly been owing to hafty and carelefs

writing.

'{lint Off I* "•
• -<i IJ'j'il* '><j iMIlOfiJ *>ilt ' "."H

The other inaccuracy is toward the end of

the fentence, and ferves to illuftrate a rule

tfhich I formerly gave concerning the politiou
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of adverbs. The Author fays,— becaufe here, l E c T.

the fimi/itude is not only pleafant, bat the pattern xxm -

mo/v perfect. Here, by the pofition of the ad-

verb we are led to imagine that he is going

to give fome other property of the fimilitude,

that it is not only pleafant, as he fays, but more

than pleafant ; it is ufeful, or, on fome account

or other, valuable. Whereas, he is going to

oppofe another thing to the fimilitude itfelf, and

not to this property of its being pleafant; and,

therefore, the right collocation, beyond doubt,

was, becaufe here, not only the fimilitude is plea-

fant, but the pattern more perfecl ; the contrail

lying, not between pleafant and more perfect,

but between fimilitude and pattern,— Much of

the clearnefs and neatnefs of Style depends on
fuch attentions as thefe.

The prettiejl landfcape I ever faw, was one

drawn on the walls of a dark room, which food
oppqjite, on one fide, to a navigable river, and,

on the otfier, to a park. The experiment is very

common in optics.

In the defcription of the landfcape which fol-

lows, Mr. Addifon is abundantly happy; but in

this introduction to it he is obfcure and in-

diftinct. One who had not feen the experi-

ment of the Camera Obfcura could comprehend
nothing of what he meant. And even, after we
underftand what he points at, we are at fome
lofs, whether to underftand his defcription as
of one continued landfcape, or of two different

ones,
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San
T

*
0neS> protluced ^ tne P r°je6lion of two Ca-

^^^j mera Obfcuras on oppofite walls. The fcene,

which I am inclined to think Mr. Addifon
here refers to, is Greenwich Park, with the

profpect* of the Thames, as feen by a Camera
Obfcura, which is placed in a fmall room in the

upper ftory of the Obfervatory ; where I re-

member to have feen, many years ago, the

whole fcene here defcribed, correfponding fo

much to Mr. Addifon's account of it in this

paffage, that, at the time, it recalled it to my
memory. As the Obfervatory ftands in the

middle of the Park, it overlooks, from one fide,

both the River and the Park ; and the objects

afterwards mentioned, the (hips, the trees, and

the deer, are prefented in one view, without

needing any afiiftance from oppofite walls. Put

into plainer language, the fentence might run

thus : " The prettied landfcape I ever faw was
" one formed by a Camera Obfcura, a common
" optical inflrument, on the wall of a dark

" room which overlooked a navigable river and

" a park."

Here you might difcover the waves andfu&ua-

tions of the water in frong and proper colours,

with the piclure ofaflip entering at one end, and

failing by degrees through the 'whole piece. On
another, there appeared the greenfiadows of trees

waving to and fro with the wind, and herds of

deer among them in miniature, leaping about

upon the wall.

Batin*
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Bating one or two i'mall inaccuracies, this is L E c T,

beautiful and lively painting. The principal

inaccuracy lies in the connection of the two

i'entences, Here, and On another. I fuppofe the

Author meant, on one fide', and on anotherJide.

As it ftands, another is ungrammatical, having

nothing to which it refers. But the fluctuations

of the water, the fhip entering and failing on

bv degrees, the trees waving in the wind, and

the herds of deer among them leaping about, is

all very elegant, and gives a beautiful concep-

tion of the fcene meant to be defcribed.

/ mujl cojifefs the novelty qffuch aJight may be

one occaJio7i of its pleafantnefs to the imagination;

but certainly the chief reafon is its near refem~

blance to Nature; as it does not only, like other

pictures, give the colour and figure, but the

motions of the things it reprefents.

In this fentence there is nothing remarkable,

either to be praifed or blamed. In the conclu-

fion, inflead of the things it reprefents, the regu-

larity of correct Style requires the things which

it reprefents. In the beginning as one occqjion

and the chiefreafon are oppofed to one another,

I mould think it better to have repeated the

lame word— one reafon of its pleafantnefs to

the imagination, but certainly the chief reafon
is, &c.

We have before obferved, that there is gene-
rally in Naturefome thing more grand and auguft

than
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lect. than "what we meet with in the curiqfities of Art.

t

XX11L When, therefore, wefee this imitated in any mea-

fure, it gives us a nobler and more exalted kind

ofpleqjure than what we receive from the nicer

and more accurate productions ofArL

It would have been better to have avoided

terminating thefe two fentences in a manner fo

fimilar to each other; curiojitics ofArt—pro*

dudions ofArt.

On this account, our Engli/Ii gardens are not

fo entertaining to thefancy as thofe in France and
Italy, where we fee a large extent ofground co-

vered with an agreeable mixture of garden and

foreji, which reprefent every where an artificial

rudencfs, much more charming than that neatnefs

and elegance wlrich we meet with in thofe ofour

own country.

The expreffion— reprefent every where an

artificial rudencfs, is fo inaccurate, that I am
inclined to think, what flood in Mr. Addifon's

manufcript mud have been

—

prefent every

where.— For the mixture of garden and f'oreft

does not reprefent, but actually exhibits or pre-,

fents, artificial rudenefs. That mixture reprc-

fents indeed natural rudenefs, that is, is defigned

to imitate it ; but it in reality is, and prefents,

artificial rudenefs.

It might ifideed be ofill confequence to the pub-

lic as weU as unprofitable to private perfons, to

alienate
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alienate fo much ground from pajlurage and the L E c T.

plough, in many parts ofa country that isfo well
.J

3™11

^
peopled and cultivated to afar greater advantage.

But why may not a whole eflate he thrown into a

kind ofgarden byfrequent plantations, that may

turn as much to the profit as the pleafure of the

owner ? A marjh overgrown with willows, or a

mountain fhaded with oaks, are not only more

heautifid, hut more beneficial, than when they lie

bare and unadorned. Fields ofcorn make a plea-

fant profpeel: ; and if the walks were a little taken

care of that lie between them, and the natural em-

broidery ofthe meadows were helped and improved

by fome fmall additions of art, and the feveral

I'ozcs ofhedges were fet off by trees and flowers

that thefoil xvas capable ofreceiving, a man might

make a pretty landfcape ofhis own pqffefjions.

The ideas here are juft, and the Style is eafy

and perfpicuous, though in fome places border-

ing on the carelefs. In that paffage, for in-

: fiance, if the walks were a little taken care of
that lie between them— one member is clearly

(out of its place, and the turn of the phrafe, a

little taken care of, is vulgar and colloquial.

IMuch better if it had run thus— if a little care

were bejiowed on the walks that lie between them.

Writers who have given us an account ofChina
tell us, the inhabitants of that country laugh at

the plantations ofour Europeans, which are laid

out by the rule and the line; becaufe, theyfay,
atmy one may place trees in equal rows and uni-

vol. 11. k form
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L E c T. formfigures. They chufe rather toJhew a genius
in work's of this nature , and therefore always con-

ceal the art by which they direct them/elves. They
have a word, it fcems, in their Language, by
which they eocprefs the particular beauty ofaplan-
tation, that thus firikes the imagination at firjl

fight, without difcovering what it is that has Jb
agreeable an efjed.

These fentences furnilh occafion for no re-

mark, except that in the laft of them, particular

is improperly ufed indead of peculiar— the pe-

culiar beauty of a plantation that thus flriJces the

imagination, was the phrafe to have conveyed
the idea which the Author meant

;
namely, the

beauty which diftinguimes it from plantations

of another kind.

Our Briti/h gardeners, on the contrary, injiead

ofhumouring nature, love to deviate from it as

much as pqjjible. Our trees rife in cones, globes,

and pyramids. We fee the marks of the fcifars

on every plant and bufii.

These fentences are lively and elegant. They

make an agreeable diverfity from the (train of

thofe which went before ; and are marked with

the hand of Mr. Addifon. I have to remark

only, that, in the phrafe, inflead ofhumouring

nature, love to deviate from it— humouring and

deviating, are terms not properly oppofed to

each other j a fort of perfonification of Nature

is begun in the firfl of them which is not (im-

ported
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ported in the fecond. — To humouring, was to x e c T.

have been oppofed Uncarting— or if deviating
i^
x

J

If
'_,

was kept, following or going along with nature,

v;b to have been ufed.

/ do not know whether I am Jingidar in my
opinion, but, for my own part, I would rather

took upon a tree, in all its luxuriancy and diffd-

Jion ofboughs and'branches, than when it is thus

cut and trimmed into a mathematical figure;
%and

cannot butfancy that an orchard, injlower, looks

infinitely more delightful, than all the little laby-

rinths ofthe mqjt finified parterre.

This fentence is extremely harmonious, and

every way beautiful. It carries all the cha-

raeteriftics of our Author's natural, graceful,

and flowing Language.— A tree, in all its lux-

uriancy and diffujion of boughs and brandies, is

a remarkably happy expreffion. The Author

feems to become luxuriant in defcribing an

object which is fo, and thereby renders the

found a perfect echo to the fenfe.

But as our great modellers of gardens have

their magazines ofplants to difpofe of, it is very

natui^al in them, to tear up all the beautifid jdan-

tations offruit trees, and contrive a plan that

may moft turn to their profit, in taking off their

evergreens, and the like moveable plants, with

which their fliops are plentifully flocked.

K 2 An
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L E c t. An Author mould always ftudy to conclude,

t

xxm ' when it is in his power, with grace and dignity.

It is fomewhat unfortunate, that this paper did

not end, as it might very Well have done, with the

former beautiful period. The impreffion left on

the mind by the beauties of nature with which

he had been entertaining us, would then have

been more agreeable. But in this fentence

there is a great falling off ; and we return with

pain from thofe pleafing objects, to the infigni-

ficant contents of a nurfery-man's mop.



LECTURE XXIV.

CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF THE STYLE IN
A PASSAGE OF DEAN SWIFT's WRITINGS.

-\ |Y defign, in the four preceding Le6lures, L
^^y

T*

was not merely to appreciate the merit of
t

,*_,.

Mr. Addifon's Style, by pointing out the faults

and the beauties that are mingled in the writings

of that great Author. They were not compofed

with any view to gain the reputation of a critic;

but intended for the affiftance of fuch as are

defirous of ftudying the moft proper and ele-

gant confirmation of fentences in the Englifh

language. To fuch, it is hoped, they may be

of advantage ; as the proper application of rules

refpecling Style will always be bell learned by
means of the illuftration which examples afford,

I conceived that examples, taken from the

writings of an author fo juftly efteemed, would,

on that account, not only be more attended to,

but would alfo produce this good effe6l, of fa-

miliarifing thofe who ftudy compofition with
the flyle of a writer, from whom they may, upon
the whole, derive great benefit. With the fame

k 3 view,
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L
xxiv

T
' v*ew

» * ma^' m ftfa Lecture, give one critical

y^^J^j exercife more of the fame kind, upon the

Style of an author of a different character,

Dean Swift
;

repeating the intimation I gave
formerly, that fuch as Hand in need of no affift-

ance of this kind, and who, therefore, will na-

turally confider fuch minute difcuffions con-

cerning the propriety of words, and ftructure

of fentences, as beneath their attention, had

beft pafs over what will feem to them a tedious

part of the work.

I formerly gave the general character of

Dean Swift's Style. He is efteemed one of our

moft correct writers. His flyle is of the plain

and fimple kind ; free from all affectation, and

all fuperfluity
;
perfpicuous, manly, and pure.

Thefe are its advantages. But we are not to

look for much ornament and grace in it*. On
the contrary, Dean Swift feems to have flighted

and defpiled the ornaments of Language, rather

• * I am glad to find, that, in my judgment concerning this-

Author's compofition, I have coincided with the opinion of a

very able critic : " This eafy and fare conveyance of meaning,

«« it was Swift's defire to attain, and for having attained, he'

" certainly deferves praife, though, perhaps, not the higheft

" praife. For purpofes merely didaftic, when fnmething is to.

** be told that was not known before, it is in the highelt degree

" proper : but again!! that inattention by which known truths

" are fuffered to be neglected, it makes no provifion ; it in-

" ftrufts, but does not perfuade." Johnfon's Lives of the

Poets ; in Swift.

than
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than to have ftudied them. His arrangement L E c T.

is often loofe and negligent. In elegant, ran- ,__
'

,

fical, and figurative Language, he is much in-

ferior to Mr. Addifon. His manner of writing

carries in it the character of one who refts alto-

gether upon his fenfe, and aims at no more than

giving his meaning in a clear and concile

manner.

That part of his writings, which I hhall now
examine, is the beginning of his Treatife, in-

titled, " A Propofal for correcting, improving,

" and afcertaining the Englifh Tongue," in a

Letter addrefTed to the Earl of Oxford, then

Lord High Treafurer. I was led, by the na-

ture of the fubject, to choofe this treatife; but,

in juitice to the Dean, I mull obferve that, after

having examined it, I do not efteem it one of

his raoft correct productions ; but am apt to

think it has been more haftily compofed than

fome other of them. It bears the title and form

of a Letter : but it is, however, in truth, a

Treatife deflgned for the Public
;
and, there-

fore, in examining it, we cannot proceed upon
the indulgence due to an epiftolary correfpond-

ence. -When a man addrefies himfelf to a

Friend only, it is fufficient if he makes himfelf

fully underltood by him ; but when an author

writes for the Public, whether he employ the

form of an Epiftle or not, we are always en-

titled to expeft, that he mall exprefs himfelf
with accuracy and care. Our author begins
thus

:

x 4 What
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Lect. What I had the honour of mentioning to Your
xXiv. Lordfliip,fome time ago, in converfation, "was not a

new thought, jt/Ji then farted by accident or

occafon, but the refult of long reflection ; and I
have been confirmed in my fenliments by the

opinio?i offome very judicious perfons with whom
I confulted.

The difpofition of circumflances in a fentence,

fuch as ferve to limit or to qualify fome affertion,

or to denote time and place, I formerly (hewed

to be a matter of nicety; and I obferved, that

it ought to be always held a rule, not to crowd

fuch circumstances together, but rather to in-

termix them with more capital words, in fuch

different parts of the fentence as can admit

them naturally. Here are two circumflances

of this kind placed together, which had better

have been feparated. Some time ago, in con-

ferfation—better thus:— What I had the ho-

nour,fome time ago, ofmentioning to Your Lord-

Jliip in converfation— was not a new thought,

proceeds our Author, farted by accident or

occafon: the different meaning of thele two

words may not at firrt occur. They have,

however, a diftinc~t meaning, and are properly

ufed : for it is one very laudable property of

our Author's Style, that it is feldom incumbered

with fuperfluous, fynonymous words. Started

by accident, is fortuitoufly, or at random; flarted

by occafon, is by fome incident which at that

time gave birth to it. His meaning is, that it

was not a new thought which either cafually

4 fprung
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forung up in his mind, or was fuggefted to him, l E c T.

for the firft time, by the train of the difcourfe :
l

x^v'_
f

but, as he adds, was the refult oflong reflection.-

He proceeds

:

They all agreed, that nothing would be ofgreater

life towards the improvement of knowledge and

politenefs, than fome effectual method for correct-

ing, enlarging, and aftertaming our Language ;

and they think it a work very pqjfible to be com-

puted under the protection ofa prince, the coun-

tenance and encouragement of a minifry, and

the care of proper perfons chofen for fiich an

undertaking. •

This is an excellent fentence ; clear and

elegant. The words are all Ample, well chofen,

and expreffive ; and arranged in the molt

proper order. It is a harmonious period too,

which is a beauty not frequent in our Author.

The laft part of it confilts of three members,

which gradually rife and fwell above one an-

other, without any affected or unfuitable pomp;
— under the protection, ofa prince, the countenance

i and encouragement of a minifry, and the care

i ofproper perfons chofenforfuch an undertaking.

We may remark, in the beginning of the fen-

'tence, the proper ufe ofthe prepofition towards—
.greater ufe towards the improvement of know*

ledge and politenefs— importing the pointing

or tendency of any thing to a certain end ;

which could not have been fo well exprefled

by the prepofition for, commonly employed in

place
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LECT. place of towards, by Authors who are lefs atlen-
xxiv.

tjve j)ean Swift was to the force of words.

One fault might, perhaps, be found botli with

this and the former fentence, confidered as

introductory ones. We expe6t, that an intro-

duction is to unfold, clearly and directly, the

fubject that is to be treated of. In the firft

fentence our Author had told us of a thought

he mentioned to His Lordfliip, in converfation,

which had been the remit of long reflection,

and concerning which he had confulted judicious

perfons. But what that thought was, we are

never told directly. We gather it indeed from

the fecond fentence, wherein he informs us in

what thefe judicious perfons agreed; namely,

that fome method for improving the Language

was both ufeful and practicable. i3ut this

indirect method of opening the fubject, would

have been very faulty in a regular treatife
;

though the eafe of the epistolary form, which

our Author here alfumes in addrelh'ng his patron,

may excufe it in the prefent cafe.

I teas glad tofind Your Lord/Iiip's anfwer info

different a fiyle from what hath commonly been

made ufe of on th&like occajions, for Jbnw years

paft; " That all fuch thoughts mnjl be deferred

" to a time of peace ;" a topic which fome have

carried fo far, that they would not have us, by

any means, think of preferring our civil and

religious confutation, becaufe we are engaged in

a- war abroad.

.
' Tins

it 'H'.ll
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Tins ientence alfo is clear and elegant; only l e c T..

there is one inaccuracy, when he fpeaks of His *X]V
_\ >

LorcHhip's anfwer being in fo different a ltyle

from what had formerly been ufed. His anfwer

to what ? or to whom ? For, from any thing

going before, it does not appear that any ap-

plication or addrefs had been made to His

•Lordfliip by thole perfons, whofe opinion was

mentioned in the preceding Ientence ; and to

whom the anfwer, here fpoken of, naturally

refers. There is a little in diftin chiefs, as I

before obferved, in our Author's manner of

introducing his fubjeet here—We may obferve

too, that the phrafe

—

glad to find your anfwer

info different aftyle—though abundantly fuited

to the language of converfation, or of a familiar

letter, yet, in regular composition, requires an

additional word

—

glad to find your anfwer rim

info different a fiyle.

It will be among the diftinguifidug marks of
your minifiry, My Lord, that you have a genius

above all fuch regards, and that no reajbnable

propofal, for the honour, the advantage, or orna-

ment of your country, hoxcever foreign to your
immediate office, was ever negleded by you.

The phrafe

—

a genius above all fuch regards,
both feems fomewhat harfli, and does not
clearly exprefs what the Author means, namely,
the confined views of thofe who neglected every
thing that belonged to the arts of pence in

the time of war.—Except this expreflion, there

is
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l e c T. is nothing that can be fubjeft to the lead
reprehenfion, in this fentence, nor in all that
follows, to the end of the paragraph.

I confefs the merit of this candor and conde-

fcenfion is very much lefjened, becaufe Your Lord-
Jhip hardly leaves us room to offer our good
wifies ; remoting all our difficulties, andSupply-
ing our wants, fajler than the mojl vifionary pro-

jeclor can adjufl hisfchemes. And therefore, My
Lord, the dejign of this paper is not fo much to

offer you ways and means, as to complain of a

grievance, the rcdrejjing of which is to be your
own work, as much as that of paying the nation's

debts, or opening a trade into the South Sea ;

and though not offuch immediate beneft as either

of thefe, or any other of your glorious aclions,

yet, perhaps, in future ages not lefs to your

honour.

The compliments which the Dean here pays

to his patron are very high and ftrained j and

fhew, that, with all his furiinefs, he was as ca-

pable, on fome occafions, of making his court

to a great man by flattery, as other writers.

However, with refpe6t to the Style, which is

the fole object of our prefent confideration,

every thing here, as far as appears to me, is

faultlefs. In thefe fentences, and indeed

throughout this paragragh in general, which we

have now ended, our Author's Style appears to

great advantage. We fee that eafe and fim-

plicity, that correetnefs and diftinctnefs, which

particularly
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particularly charaeterife it. It is very remark- LECT.
able how few Latinifed words Dean Swift em- .

XXIV-

ploys. No writer, in our Language, is fo

purely Englifli as he is, or borrows fo little af-

fiftance from words of foreign derivation. From
none can we take a better model of the choice

and proper fignificancy of words. It is re-

markable, in the fentences we have now be-

fore us, how plain all the expreffions are, and

yet, at the fame time, how fignificant ; and in

the midft of that high ftrain of compliment

into which he rifes, how little there is of pomp,
or glare of expreffion. How very few writers

can preferve this manly temperance of Style -

f

or would think a compliment of this nature

fupported with fufficient dignity, unlefs they

had embellifhed it with fome of thofe hig;h-

founding words, whofe chief effect is no other

than to give their Language a ftiff and forced

appearance.

My Lord, I do here, in the name of all t/ie

leaimed and polite perfons of the nation, complain

to Your Lord/hip asfirfi Minifler, that our Lan-
guage is extremely imperfe£t ; that its daily im-

provements are by no means in proportion to its

daily corruptions ; that the pretenders to po-
lifh and refine it, have chiefly multiplied abufes
and abfurdities ; and that, in many inflances, it

offends againjl every part ofgrammar.

The turn of this fentence is extremely ele-

gant. He had fpoken before of a grievance

for
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L E c t. ft> r which he fought redrefs, and he carries on
xxiv.

t]ie all^fjon^ by entering here dire6tly on his

fubje6t, in the Style of a public reprefentation

prefented to the Minifter of State. One im-

perfection, however, there is in this fentence,

which, luckily for our purpofe, ferves to il-

luftrate a rule before given concerning the po-

lition of adverbs, fo as to avoid ambiguity. It

is in the middle of the fentence ;
— that the pre-

tenders to polifh and refine it, have chiefly mul-

tiplied abufes and abfurdiiies.—Now concerning

the import, of this adverb, chiefly, I afk, whether

it lignifies that thefe pretenders to polifh the

Language have been the chief'perjbns who have

multiplied its abufes, in diftinclion from others
;

or that the chief thing which thefe pretenders

have done, is to multiply the abufes of our Lan-

guage, in oppofition to their doing any thing to

refine it? Thefe two meanings are really dif-

ferent ; and yet, by the poiition which the word

chiefly has in the fentence, we are left at a lofs

in which to underttand it. The conflruclion

would lead us rather to the latter fenfe ; that

the chief thing which thefe pretenders have

done, is to multiply the abufes of our Language.

But it is more than probable, that the former

fenfe was what the Dean intended, as it carries

more of his ufual fatirical edge ;
" that the pre-

" tended refiners of our Language were, in

" fa6t, its chief corruptors on which fup-

pofition, his words ought to have run thus:

that the pretenders to polifh and refine it, have

been the chief perfons to multiply its abufes and

1 6 abfurdiiies

;

-
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ah/urdities ; which would have rendered the LECT.
XXIV.

ienle perfectly clear,

Perhaps, too, there might be ground for ob-

ferving farther upon this fentence, that as Lan-

o-uaa'e is the obie6t with which it fets out ; that

our Language is extremely imperfect ; and as

there follows an enumeration concerning Lan-

guage, in three particulars, it had been better

ifLanguage had beenkept the rulingword, orthe

nominative to every verb, without changing the

conftruclion, by making pretenders the ruling

word, as is done in the fecond member of the

enumeration, and then, in the third, returning

again to the former word, Language— That the

pretenders to polijh—and that, in many injlance's,

it offends.—I am perfuaded, that the ftructure

of the fentence would have been more neat and

happy, and its unity more complete, if the

members of it had been arranged thus : " That
" our Language is extremely imperfect; that its

" daily improvements are by no means in pro-

" portion to its daily corruptions
;

that, in many
" inftanccs, it offends, againft every part of
" grammar ; and that the pretenders to polifh

" and refine it, have been the chief perfons to

" multiply its abufes and abfurdities."— This

degree of attention feemed proper to be bellow-

ed on fuch a lentence as this, in order to mew
how it might have been con dueled after the

mod perfect manner. Our Author, after having

laid,

. .

-

Left
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L E c T. Lejl Your Lord/I/ipJliould think my cenfure too

t

xx
j
Y

-
, fever-e, I JJiall take leave to be more particular ;

proceeds in the following paragraph :

I believe Your Lord/hip will agree with me in

tlie reafon why our Language is lefs refined than

* thofe of Italy, Spain, or France.

I am fony to fay, that now we fliall have lefs

to commend in our Author. I^or the whole of

this pargraph, on which we are entering, is, in

truth, perplexed and inaccurate. Even, in this

Ihort fentence, we may difcer nan inaccuracy
—why our Language is lefs refined than thofe of
Italy, Spain, or France ; putting the pronoun

thofe in the plural, when the antecedent fubftan-

tive to which it refers, is in the lingular, our

Language. Inftances of this kind may fometimes

be found in Englifh authors; but they found

harm to the ear, and are certainly contrary to

the purity of grammar. By a very little atten-

tion, this inaccuracy might have* been reme-

died, and the fentence have been made to run

much better in this way ; " why our Language
** is lefs refined than the Italian, Spanrlh, or

" French."

It is plain, that the Latin Tongue, in its purity,

was never in this ijland ; towards the conqueft of

which, Jew or no attempts were made till tlie time

of Claudius ; neitlier was that Language ever fo

vulgar in Britain, as it is known to have been in

Gaul and Spain,

To
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To fay, that the Latin Tongue, in its 'purity, L E c T.

was never in this ijland, is very carelefs Style
; , ^'Jj

it ought to have been, teas never fpoken in this

i/Jand. In the progrefs of the fentence, he

means to give a reafon why the Latin was never

fpoken in its purity amongft us, becaufe our

iiland was not conquered by the Romans till

after the purity of their Tongue began to de-

cline. But this reafon ought to have been

brought out more clearly. This might eafily

have been done, and the relation of the feveral

parts of the fentence to each other much better

pointed out by means of a fmall variation

;

thus :
" It is plain, that the Latin Tongue, in

•
c« its purity, was never fpoken in this ifland,

; " as few or no attempts towards the conqueft of
<£

it were made till the time of Claudius." He
adds, Neither was that Language everfo vulgar

in Britain.— Vulgar was one of the worft words

he could have chofen for expreffing what he

means here; namely, that the Latin Tongue
was at no time fo general, or fo much in com-

mon life, in Britain, as it is known to have been in

1 Gaul and Spain.— Vulgar, when' applied to

Language, commonly fignifies impure or debaf-

ed Language, fuch as is fpoken by the low peo-

ple, which is quite oppofite to the Author's

fenfe here; for, inftead of meaning to fay, that

the Latin fpoken in Britain was not fo debafed,

as what was fpoken in Gaul and Spain ; he means
juft the contrary, and had been telling us, that

we never were acquainted with the Latin at all,

till its. purity began to be corrupted.

vol. n. j. Further,
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L E c T. Further , we find that the Roman legions here
were at length all recalled to help their country

againjl the Goths, and other barbarous in-

vaders.

The chief fcope of this fentence is, to give

a reafon why the Latin Tongue did not flrike

any deep root in this ifland, on account of the

fliort continuance of the Romans in it. He
goes on

:

Meantime the Britains, left to fliift for them-

felves, and daily haraffed by cruel inroads front

the Pifts, wereforced to call in the Saxons for
their defence; who, confequently, reduced the

greatefi part of the ijland to their own power,

drove the Britons into the mofi remote and
mountainous parts, and the reft of the country

in ciifloms, religion, and language, became wholly

Saxon.

This is a very exceptionable fentence. Firfl,

the phrafe, left to fiiift for them/elves, is rather at

low phrafe, and too much in the familiar Style

to be proper in a grave treatife. Next, as the

fentence advances

—

-forced to call in the Saxons

for tiieir defence, who, confequently, reduced the

greatefi part of the ifiand to their own power.—
What is the meaning of confequently here ? If it

means " afterwards," or " in progrefs of time,"

this, certainly, is not a fenfe in which confe-

quently is often taken ; and therefore the expref-

iion is chargeable with obfcurity. The adverb,

io confeqttently,
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conjcqitently, in its moll common acceptation, LECT.
denotes one thing following from another, as

,

x
^
v-

1

am effect from a caufe. If he nfes it in this fenfe,

and means that the Britains being fubdued by

the Saxons, was a neceffary confequence of

their having called in thefe Saxons to their afiift-

ance, this confequence is drawn too abruptly,

and needed more explanation. For though it

has often happened, that nations have been fub-

dued by their own auxiliaries, yet this is not a

confequence of fuch a nature that it can be af-

fumed, as feems here to be done, for a firft and

felf-evident principle.— But further, what mail

we fay to this phrafe, reduced the greatejlpart

of tJie ijland to their own power ? we fay, reduce

to rule, reduce to practice—we can lay, that one

nation rediwes another to Jubjeclion.—But when
dominion or power is ufed, we always, as far as

I know, fay, reduce wider their power. Reduce
to their powery is fo harm and uncommon an ex-

preffion, that, though Dean Swift's authority

in language be very great, yet, in the ufe of this

phrafe, I am of opinion that it would not be fafe

to follow his example.

Besides thefe particular inaccuracies, this

fentence is chargeable with want of unity in the

compofition of the whole. The perfons and the

fcene are too often changed upon us.—Firft, the
Britons are mentioned, who are haraffed by in-

roads from the Pi6ts
;
next, the Saxons appear,

who fubdue the greatelt part of the ifland, and
drive the Britons into the mountains} and,

t 2 laftly
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L
XXIV

T
'
laftly

'
the 1 6ft °f the country is introduced, and

K..-r
-,jj a defcription given of the change made upon it.

All this forms a groupe of various objects, pre-

fented in fuch quick fncceffion, that the mind
finds it difficult to comprehend them under one
view. Accordingly it is quoted in the Ele-

ments of Criticifm, as an in fiance of a fentence

rendered faulty by the breach of unity.

This I take to be the reqfon why there are

more Latin words remaining in the Britifli than

the old Saxon; which, excepting fome few va-

riations in the orthography, is the fame in moft

original words with our prefent Engli/Ji, as well

as with the German and other northern dialecls.

This fentence is faulty, fomewhat in the fame

manner with the laft. It is loofe in the con-

nection of its parts; and, befides this, it is alfo

too loofely connected with the preceding fen-

tence. What he had there laid, concerning the

Saxons expelling the Britons, and changing the

cuftoms, the religion, and the language of the

country, is a clear and good reafon for our

prefent language being Saxon rather thanBritifh.

This is the inference which we would naturally

expe6l him to draw from the premifes juft

before laid down: But when he tells us, that

this is the reafon why there are more Latin words

remaining in the Britifli tongue than in the old

Saxon, we are prefently at a (land. No reafon

for this inference appears. If it can be gathered

at all from the foregoing deduction, it is ga-

thered
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thered only imperfectly. For as he had told us LECT.

jthat the Britons had /owe conne&ion with the ^
Romans, he ihould have alfo told us, in order

to make out his inference, that the Saxons

never had am/. The truth is, the whole of this

paragraph, concerning the influence of the

Latin tono'ue upon ours, is carelefs, perplexed,

and obfcure. His argument required to have

been more fully unfolded, in order to make it

be diftinetly apprehended, and to give it its

due force. In the next paragraph he proceeds

to difcourfe concerning the influence of the

French tongue upon our language. The Style

becomes more clear, though not remarkable for

great beauty or elegance.

: Edward the Confefjbr, hating lived long in

France
t
appears to be the Jirjl who introduced

any mixture ofthe French tongue with tlie Sa.von;

the court afecling what the Prince was fond of
and others taking it up for a fq/ldon, as it is

now with us. William the Conqueror proceeded

much further, bringing over with him vajl num-
bers of that nation

, fcattering them in. every

monq/tery, giving them great quantities of land,

directing all pleadings to be in that language,

and endeavouring to make it univerfal in the

kingdom.

Os thefe two fentences, I have nothing of
moment to obferve. The fenfe is brought oufe

clearly, and in limple, unaffected language.

*3 -

v
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L E c T. This, at leaft, is the opinion generally re-

.
^^'

t

ceived; but your Lord/hip hath fully convinced

me, iliat tlie French tongue made yet a greater

progress here under Harry the Second, wlio had
large territories on that continent both from his

father and his wife ; madefrequent journeys and
expeditions thither; and was always attended

with a number of his countrymen, retainers at

court.

In the beginning of this fentence, our Author
ftates an oppofition between an opinion gene-

rally received, and that of his Lordfhip ; and
in compliment to his patron, he tells us, that

his Lordfhip had convinced him of fomewhat

that differed from the general opinion. Thus
one mufl naturally underftand his words : This,

at leqji, is the opinion generally received ; but

your Lord/hip hath fully convinced me—Now
here there muft be an inaccuracy of expreffion.

For, on examining what went before, there

appears no fort of oppofition betwixt the gene-

rally received opinion, and that of the Author's

patron. The general opinion was, that William

the Conqueror had proceeded much farther

than Edward the ConfefTor, in propagating the

French language, and had endeavoured to make
it univerfal. Lord Oxford's opinion was, that

the French tongue had gone on to make a yet

greater progrefs under Harry the Second, than

it had done under his predeceffor William

:

which two opinions are as entirely confiftent

with each other as any can be 5 and therefore

the
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the oppofition here affedted to be ftated be- L E c T.

tween them, by the adverllitive particle but, was
1_
X
^
IV'

t

improper and groundlefs.

For fame centuries after, there was a confani

intercourfe between France and England, by the

dominions we pqffeffed there, and the conquefis

we made; fo that our language, between two and

three hundred years ago, feems to have had a

greater mixture with French than at prefent

;

many words having been afterwards rejected,

and fome fince the days of Spenfer ; although we

have fill retained not a few, which have been

long antiquated in France.

This is a fentence too long and intricate, and

liable to the fame objection that was made to a

former one, of the want of unit)'. It confifts

of four members, each divided from the fub-

fequent by a femicolon. In going along, we
naturally expect the fentence is to end at the

fecond of thefe, or, at fartheft, at the third

;

when, to our furprife, a new member of the

period makes its appearance, and fatigues our

attention in joining all the parts together.

Such a ftructure of a fentence is always the

mark of carelefs writing. In the firft member
of the fentence, a confiant intercourfe between

France and England, by the dominions we

Wffejfed there, and the conquefts we made, the

conftruclion is not fufficiently filled up. In

place of intercourfe by the dominions we pqjfeffed,

it mould have been

—

by reqfon of the dominions

4 we
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L
xxiv

T
' Pq/k'fi'd— or

—

occafioned by the dominions we

y_ -
y

- 1_. V°Ml]L'd—and in place of— the dominions we

pqfeffed there, and the com/ue/ls we made, the

regular Style is

—

the dominions which we pqjeffed
there and the conque/ls which xce made. The re-

lative pronoun which is indeed in phrafes of this

kind fometimes omitted: But when it is omitted,

the Style becomes elliptic ; and though in con-

verfation, or in the very light and ealy kinds

of writing, fuch cJliptic Style may not be im-

proper, yet in grave and regular writing, it is

better to fill up the conltruction, and infert the

relative pronoun.— After having laid

—

I could

produceJeveral injtances of both kinds, if it were

of any vfe or entertainment—our Author begins

the next paragraph thus:

To examine into the feveral circuniftances by

which the language of a country may be altered,

would force me to enter into a wide field.

yilt ^si hu'j ot k\ 'j^no fu >1 'Jil.t iO'H//v yUinwJBfi

There is nothing remarkable in this fentence,

unlefs that here occurs the tirll initance of a

metaphor lince the beginning of this treatife

;

entering into a widejield, being put for begin-

ning an extenlive fubjedt. Few writers deallefs

in figurative language than Swift. I before

obferved, that lie appears to defpjle ornaments

of this kind; and though this renders • his

Style iomewhat dry on ferious fubjeels, yet his

plainneis and limpJicity, I mult not forbear to

remind my readers, is tar preferable to an osten-

tatious and alfecled parade of ornament,

IJhall
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/ /hall on!// olfervc, that the Latin, the French, lec T.

and the Englijh, J'eem to have undergone the
(

XXTV
"

,

Jam-fortune. Thefirjl, from the days ofRomu-
^~

Irs to thole of Julius Ccefar, faftered perpetual

changes;- andbyixoJiatwe meet in thofe Authors

who occafionally fpeak on thatfilled, as well as

from certainfragments of old laws, it is manifejl,

that the Latin, three hundred>'years before Tully,

tvas as unintelligible in his time, as the French

•and Ena!i/h of the fame period 1 are now,r (and

thai' iwo have changed as much fi'nee William the

Conqueror (which is <ku& little lefs than feven

hundred years), as\ the - Latin appears to have

done in.the-. like term, ,

•.

The Dean plainly appears to be writing neg-

ligently here. This Tentence is, one of that in-

volved and intricate kind, of which fome in-

stances have I occurred before; but none worfe

than this. It requires a very diftinct head to

comprehend the whole meaning of the period

at firft reading. In one part of it We find ex-

treme carelefihefs of expreffion. He fays, it is

manifejl that the Latin, three hundred years be-

fore Tidly, was as unintelligible in his time, as

the Englifh and French of the fame period are

now. By the Engliih and French of the fame
period, muft naturally be underftood the Englijh

and French that werefpoken three hundred years

before Tully. This is the only grammatical
meaning his words will bear; and yet affuredly

what he means, and what it would have been
eafy for him to have expreffed with more pre-

cifion
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h e c T. cilion is, the Engli/h and French that werefpoken

.
three hundred years ago ; or at a period equally

diltant from our age, as the old Latin, which
he had mentioned, was from the age of Tully.

But when an Author writes haftily, and does

not review with proper care what he has

written, many fuch inaccuracies will be apt to

creep into his Style.

Whether our Language or the French mil de-

cline as fajl as the Roman did, is a quejlion that

tvould perhaps admit more debate than it is worth.

There were many reafons for the corruptions of

the left; as the change of their government to a

tyranny, which ruined the Jludy of eloquence,

there being no further ufe or encouragement for

popular orators; their giving not only the free-

dom of the city, but capacityfor employments, to

feveral towns in Gaul, Spain, and Ge?vnany, and

other diftant parts, as far as Afia, which brought

a great number offoreign pretenders to Rome;
theflavifh difpqjition of thefenate and people, by

which tlie wit and eloquence of the age were wholly

turned into panegyric, the mqft barren of allfub-

jecls ; the great corruption of manners, and in-

troduclion offoreign luxury, with foreign terms

to exprefs it, with feveral others that might be

affigned ; not to mention the invqfions from the

Goths and Vandals, which are too obvious to

injijl on.

In the enumeration here made of the caufes

contributing towards the corruption of the

Roman
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Roman Language, there are many inaccuracies lect.
— The change of their government to a tyranny—

,

XXI^
of whofe government ? He had indeed been

fpeaking of the Roman Language, and there-

fore we guefs at his meaning : but the Style is

ungrammatical ; for he had not mentioned the

Romans themfelves; and therefore, when he

fays their government, there is no antecedent in

the fentence to which the pronoun, their, can

refer with any propriety.

—

Giving the capacity

for employments to feveral towns in Gaul, is a

queftionable expreflion. For though towns are

fometimes put for the people who inhabit them,

vet to give a town the capacity for employments,

founds harfli and uncouth. The wit and elo-

quence of the age wholly turned into panegyric,

is a phrafe which does not well exprefs the

meaning. Neither wit nor eloquence can be
turned into panegyric ; but they may be turned

towards panegyric, or employed in panegyric,

which was the fenfe the Author had in view.

The conclulion of the enumeration is vifibly

incorrect

—

The great corruption ofmanners, and
introduction offoreign luxury, withforeign terms

to exprefs it, with feveral others that might be

q/Jigned—He means, with feveral oilier reafons.

The word reafons, had indeed been mentioned
before ; but as it Hands at the diftance of thir-

teen lines backward, the repetition of it here
became indifpenfable, in order to avoid am-
biguity. Not to mention, he adds, the invqfions

from the Goths and Vandals, which are too ob-

vious
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L e c T. vious to injijl on. One would imagine him to
xxiv. mear)j that thc invalions from the Goths and

Vandals are hljloricdl J'aifc too well known and
obvious to be inlified on. But ho means quite

a different thing, : though he has not taken the

proper method of exprefling it, through his

hafte, probably, to finilh the paragraph; namely,

that thefe invafions from the Goths and Vandals

were caiifes.of the corruption of the Roman Lan-

guage too obvioiis to be. iiijijied on.

I shall not purfue this criticii'm any farther.

J have been obliged to point out. many inaccu-

racies in the paffage which we have confidered,

But in order that my obfervations may not be

conjtrued as meant to depreciate the Style or

the Writings of Dean Swift below their jufl

value, there are two remarks which I judge it

neceflary to make before concluding this Lec-

ture. One is, that .it were unfair to eftimate

an. Author's Style on the whole, by fbrne paffage

in his writings, which chances to be compofed

in a carelefs manner. This is the cafe with re-

fpeel; to this treatife, which has much the ap-

pearance of a hafty production
;
though, as I

before obferved, it was by no means on that

account that I pitched upon it for the fubjedl

of this exercife. But after having examined

itj I am fenfibie that, in many other of his

writings, the Dean is more accurate.

My other obfervation, which is equally ap-

plicable to Dean Swift and Mr. Addifon, is,

that
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that there may be writers much freer from fuch lect.
inaccuracies, as I have had occafion to point

t

out in theie two, whofe Style, however, upon

the whole, may not have half their merit. Re-

finement in Language has, of late years, begun

to be much attended to. In feveral modern

productions of very fmall value, I mould find it

difficult to point out many errors in Language.

The words might probably be all proper words,

correctly and clearly arranged, and the turn of

the fentence fonorous and mufical ; whilft yet

the Style, upon the whole, might deferve no

praife. The fault often lies in what may be

called the general carl or complexion of the

Style ; which a perfon of a good tafte difcerns

to be vicious ; to be feeble, for inftance, and

diffufe
;
flimfy or affe6ted

;
petulant or often-

tatious
;
though the faults cannot be fo eafily

pointed out and partieularifed, as when they

lie in fome erroneous or negligent conftru6tion

of a fentence. Whereas, fuch writers as Addi-

fon and Swift carry always thofe general cha-

racters of good Style, which, in the midft of

their occafional negligences, every perfon of

good tafte mull difcern and approve. We fee

their faults overbalanced by higher beauties.

We fee a writer of fenfe and reflection ex-

preffing his fentiments without affectation ; at-

tentive to thoughts as well as to words
;
and,

in the main current of his Language, elegant

and beautiful; and, therefore, the only proper
life to be made of the blemifhes which occur in

the writings of fuch Authors, is to point out

to
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L e c T. to thole who apply themfelves to the ftudy of

^^-jj compolition, fome of the rules which they

ought to obferve for avoiding fuch errors ; and

to render them fenfible of the necefiity of

ftrict attention to Language and to Style. Let

them imitate the eafe and fimplicity of thofe

great Authors ; let them ftudy to be always

natural, and, as far as they can, always correct

in their expreflions ; let them endeavour to

be, at fome times, lively and ftriking; but

carefully avoid being at any time oftentatious

and affected.



LECTURE XXV.

ELOQUENCE, OR PUBLIC SPEAKING.—
HISTORY OF ELOQUENCE — GRECIAN

ELOQUENCE— DEMOSTHENES.

TTAViNG finifhed that part of the Courfe which LECT.
relates to Language and Style, we are now

_ f

to afcend a ftep higher, and to examine the

fubjec~ts upon which Style is employed. I begin

with what is properly called Eloquence, or

Public Speaking. In treating of this, I am to

confider the different kinds and fubje6ts of

Public Speaking ; the manner fuited to each 5

the proper diftribution and management of all

the parts of a dilcourfe ; and the proper pronun»

ciation or delivery of it. But before I enter on

any of thefe heads, it may be proper to take a

view of the nature of Eloquence in general, and
of the ftate in which it has fubfifled in different

ages and countries. This will lead into fome
detail ; but I hope an ufeful one ; as in every

art it is of great confequence to have a juft idea

of the perfection of that art, of the end at

which it aims, and of the progrefs which it has

made among mankind.

Of
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L E c T. Of Eloquence, in particular, it is the more
neceffary to afcertain the proper notion, becaufe

there is not any thing concerning which falfe

notions have been more prevalent. Hence, it

has been fo often, and is ftill at this day in dif-

repute with many. When you fpeak to a plain

man of Eloquence, or in praife of it, he is apt

to hear you with very little attention. He
conceives Eloquence to fignify a certain trick

of Speech ; the art of varnifhing weak argu-

ments plaulibly ; or of fpeaking fo as to pleafe

and tickle the ear. " Give me good fenfe,"

fays he, " and keep your Eloquence for boys.'*

He is in the right, if Eloquence were what he

conceives it to be. It would be then a very

contemptible art indeed, below the ftudy of

any wife or good man. But nothing can be

more remote from truth. To be truly eloquent

is to fpeak to the purpofe. For the belt defini-

tion which, T think, can be given of Eloquence

is the Art of Speaking in fuch a manner as to

attain the end for which we fpeak. Whenever

a man fpeaks or writes, he is fuppofed, as a

rational being, to have fome end in view

;

either to inform, or to amufe, or to perfuade,

or, in fome way or other, to act upon his fellow-

creatures. He who fpeaks, or writes, in fuch

a manner as to adapt all his words moll effec-

tually to that end, is the moft eloquent man.

Whatever then the fubjeel; be, there is room for

Eloquence ; in hiftory, or even in philofophy,

as well as in orations. . The definition which I

have given of Eloquence, comprehends ail the

4 different
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different kinds of it ; whether calculated to in- le c T.

itruet, to perfuadej or to pleafe. But, as the _
X
^
V '

[j

mod important fubject of difcourfe is Action,

or Condu6l, the power of Eloquence chiefly

appears when it is employed to influence Con-

duct, and perfuade to Action. As it is princi-

pally with reference to this end, that it becomes

the object of Art, Eloquence may, under this

view of it, be defined, The Art of Perfuafion.

This beino- once . eftablifhed, certain confe-

quences immediately follow, which point out

the fundamental maxims of the Art. It follows

clearly, that, in order to perfuade, the moft

effential requilites are, folid argument, clear

method, a character of probity appearing in the

Speaker, joined with fuch graces of ftyle and
utterance as mall draw our attention to what
he fays. Good fenfe is the foundation of all.

No man can be truly eloquent without it ; for

fools can perfuade none but fools. In order to

perfuade a man of fenfe, you mult firft convince

him ; which is only to be done, by fatisfying

his understanding of the reafonablenefs of what
you propofe to him.

Tins leads me to obferve, that convincing

and perfuading, though they are fometimes

confounded, import, notwithstanding, different

tilings, which it is neceffary for us, at prefent,

to diftinguifli from each other. Conviction

affects the understanding only
;
perfuafion, the

will and the practice. It is the bulinefs ofthe phi-

vol. ii. m lofopher
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" *of*°P ner t0 convince me of truth ; it is the bu-

\_
r

"_j finefs of the orator to perfuade me to act agree-

ably to it, by engaging my affections on its

fide. Conviction and perfuafion do not always

go together. They ought, indeed, to go toge-

ther ; and tvould do fo, if our inclination regu-

larly followed the dictates of our underftandin^.

But as our nature is conftituted, I may be con-

vinced that virtue, juftice, or public fpirit, are

laudable, while at the fame time, I am not per-

fuaded to act according to them. The inclina-

tion may revolt, though the underftanding be
fatisfied ; the naffions may prevail againft the

judgment. Conviction is, however, always one

avenue to the inclination, or heart ; and it is

that which an Orator muft firft bend his ftrength

to gain : for no perfuaflon is likely to be liable

which is not founded on conviction. But, in

order to perfuade, the Orator muft go farther

than merely producing conviction ; he muft

conlider man as a creature moved by many dif-

ferent fprings, and muft act upon them all.

He muft addrefs himfelf to the paffions ; he

muft paint to the fancy, and touch the heart

;

and hence, befides folid argument, and clear

method, all the conciliating and interefting arts,

both of Compofition and Pronunciation, enter

into the idea of Eloquence.

An objection may, perhaps, hence be formed

againft Eloquence, as an Art which may be em-

ployed for perfuading to ill as well as to good.

There is no doubt that it may ; and fo reafoning

may
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limy alio be, and too often is employed, for L E c T.
V" V" \T

leading men into error. But who would think ,J

of forming an argument from this againlt the

cultivation of our reafoning powers ? Ileafon,

Eloquence, and every Art which ever has been

fludied among mankind, may be abufed, and

may prove dangerous in the hands of bad men;

but it were perfectly childifh to contend, that,

upon this account, they ought to be abolifhed.

Give truth and virtue the fame arms which you
give vice and falfehood, and the former are

likely to prevail. Eloquence is no invention of

the fchools. Nature teaches every man to be

eloquent, when he is much in earned. Place

him in fome critical fitUation ; let him have

fome great intereft at (lake, and you will fee

him lay hold of the mod effectual means of

perfuaiion. The Art of Oratory propofes

nothing more than to follow out that track

which nature has firlt pointed out. And the

more exactly that this track is purfued, the

more that Eloquence is properly fludied, the

more mall we be guarded againft the abufe

which bad men make of it, and enabled the

better to diltinguilh between true Eloquence

and the tricks of Sophiftry.

We may diftinguim three kinds, or degrees,

of Eloquence. The firft, and loweft, is that

which aims only at pleafing the hearers. Such,

generally, is the Eloquence of panegyrics, in-

augural orations, addrefies to great men, and
other harangues of this fort. This ornamental

m 2 fort

1
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L E c T. fort of Compofition is not altogether to be re-

._. -
T
-*_f j e<^e(i. It may innocently amufe and entertain

the mind ; and it may be mixed, at the fame
time, with very ufeful fentiments. But it muft »

be confefTed, that where the Speaker has no
farther aim than merely to mine and to pleafe,

there is great danger of Art being Itrained into

orientation, and of the Compofition becoming
tirefome and languid.

A second and higher degree of Eloquence is

when the Speaker aims not merely to pleafe, but

alfo to inform, to inftrucl, to convince : when
his Art is exerted in removing prejudices againft

himfelf and his caufe, in chufirig.the molt proper

arguments, dating them with the greateft force,

arranging them in the bell order, expreffing

and delivering them with propriety and beauty;

and thereby difpoftng Us to pafs that judgment,

or embrace that fide of the caufe, to which he

feeks to bring us. Within this compafs, chiefly,

is employed the Eloquence of the ban

But there is a third, and ftill higher degree of

Eloquence, wherein a greater power is exerted

over the human mind; by which we are not only

convinced, but are interefted, agitated, and

carried along with the Speaker ; our paffions are

made to rife together with his; we enter into all

his emotions; we love, we deteft, we refent,

according as he infpires us ; and are prompted

to refolve, or to acl, with vigour and warmth.

Debate, in popular affemblies, opens the moft

illuftrious
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illultrious field to this ipecies of Eloquence j l E c T.

mid the pulpit, alio, admits it.
xxv.

1 >

I am here to obferve, and the obfervation is

of confequence, that the high Eloquence which

I have laft mentioned, is always the offspring of

paflion. By paflion, I mean that ftate of the

mind in which it is agitated, and fired, by fome

object it has in view. A man may convince,

and even perfuade others to a6t, by mere rea-

fon and argument. But that degree of Elo-

quence which gains the admiration of mankind,

and properly denominates one an Orator, is

never found without warmth or paflion. Baf-

iion, when in fuch a degree as to roufe and

kindle the mind, without throwing it out of

the pofTeffion of itfelf, is univerfally found to

exalt all the human powers. It renders the

mind infinitely more enlightened, more penet-

rating, more vigorous and mafterly, than it is

in its calm moments. A man, actuated by a

ftrong paflion, becomes much greater than he

is at other times. He is confcious of more

ftrength and force ; he utters greater fentiments,

conceives higher defigns, and executes them
with a boldnefs and a folicity, of which, on other

occafions, he could not think h'imfelf capable.

But chiefly, with r.efpeet to perfuafion, is the

power of paflion felt. Almoft every man, in

paflion, is eloquent. Then, he is at no lofs for

words and arguments. He tranfmits to others,

by a fort of contagious fympathy, the warm fen-

timents which he feels : his looks and gcftures

m 7, « are
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LECT. are all perfuafive; and nature here fhews herfelf

^J^v^ infinitely more powerful than Art. This is

the foundation of that juft and noted rule:

" Si vis me flere, dolendimi eft primum ipfi

" tibi."

This principle being once admitted, that all

high Eloquence flows from painon, feveral con-

fequences follow, which deferve to be attended

to; and the mention of which will ferve to con-

firm the principle itfelf. For hence the uni-

verfally acknowledged effect of enthufiafm, or

warmth of any kind, in Public Speakers, for

affecting their audience. Hence all laboured

declamation, and affe6led ornaments of Style,

which fhew the mind to be cool and unmoved,

are fo inconfiflent with Perfuafive Eloquence.

Hence all fludied prettineffes, in gefture or pro-

nunciation, detract fo greatly from the weight

of a Speaker. Hence a difcourfe that is read,

moves us lefs than one that is fpoken, as having

lefs the appearance of coming warm from the

heart. Hence, to call a man cold, is the fame

thing as to fay that he is not eloquent. Hence

afceptica^ man, who is always in fufpence, and

feels nothing ftrongly; cr a cunning mercenary

man, who is fufpecled rather to affume the ap-

pearance of paffion than to feel it ; have fo

little power over men in Public Speaking.

• Hence, in fine, the neceflity of being, and

being believed to be, difinterefted, and in ear-

neft, in order to perfuade.

These
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These arc fome of the capital ideas which lect.
have occurred to me, concerning Eloquence in

, 7

general ; and with which I have thought proper

to begin, as the foundation of much of what I

am afterwards to fuggeft. From what I have

already find, it is evident that Eloquence is a

high talent, and of great importance in fociety;

and that it requires both natural genius and

much improvement from Art, Viewed as the

Art of Perfuafion, it requires, in its loweft ftate,

foundnefs of underftanding, and confiderable

acquaintance with human nature ;
and, in its

higher degrees, it requires, moreover, llrong

fenfibility of mind, a warm and lively imagina-

tion, joined with corre6lnefs of judgment,

and an extenfive command of the powrer of

Language; to which muft alfo be added, the

graces of Pronunciation and Delivery.—Let us

next proceed to confider in what ilate Elo-

quence has fubfilted in different ages and

nations.

It is an obfervation made by feveral writers,

that Eloquence is to be looked for only in free

ftates. Longinus, in particular, at the end of

his treatile on the fublime, when alfigning the

reafon why fo little fublimity of genius appeared

in the age wherein he lived, illuftrates this ob-

fervation with a great deal of beauty. Liberty,

he remarks, is the nurfe of true genius ; it ani-

mates the fpirit, and invigorates the hopes of

men ; excites honourable emulation, and a de-

lire of excelling in every Art, All other quali-

M 4 ficationSj
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L E c T. fications, he fays, you may find among thofc

^Y* i

wn(> are deprived of liberty; but never did a
Have become an orator ; he can only be a

pompous flatterer. Now, though this reafoning

be, in the main, true; it muft, however, be
underftood with fome limitations. For, under
arbitrary governments, if they be of the civilized

kind, and give encouragement to the arts, orna-

mented Eloquence may flourifli remarkably.

Witnefs fiance at this day, where ever fince

the reign of Louis XIV, more of what may be

juftly called Eloquence, within a certain fphere,

is to be found, than, perhaps, in any other

nation in Europe
;
though freedom be enjoyed

by fome nations in a much greater degree.

The French Sermons, and orations pronounced

on public occasions, are not only polite and ele-

gant harangues, but feveral of them are uncom-

monly fpirited, are animated with bold figures,

and rife to a degree of the Sublime. Their

Eloquence, however, in general, muft. be con-

fefl'ed to be of the flowery rather than the

vigorous kind ; calculated, more to pleafe and

fopth, than to convince and perliiade. High,

manly, and forcible Eloquence is, indeed, to be

looked for only, or chiefly, in the regions

of freedom. Under arbitrary governments,

befides the general turn of foftnefs and effe-

minacy which fuch governments may he juftly

fuppofed to give to the fpirit of a nation,

the art of fpeaking cannot be fuch an in-

itrument of ambition, bufinefs, and power,

as it is in democratical llates. It is confined

within
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within a narrower range; it can be employed LE CT.

only in the pulpit, or at the bar ; but is ex- ^ •

,

eluded from thole great fcenes q| public bufmefs,

where the lpirits of men have the freed exer-

tion ; where important aftiiirs are tranfacted,

and perlualion, of caurfe, is more ferioufly

lludied. Wherever man can acquire molt power

over man by means of reafon and difcourfe,

which certainly is under a free Hate of govern-

ment, there we may naturally expect that true

Eloquence will be belt underftood, and carried

to the greateft height.

Henxe, in tracing the rife of Oratory, we
need not attempt to go far back into the early

ages of the world, or fearch for it among the

monuments of Eaftern or Egyptian antiquity.

In thofe ages, there was, indeed, an Eloquence

of a certain kind; but it approached nearer to

Poetry, than to what we properly call Oratory,

There is reafon to believe, as I formerly mewed,
that the Language of the nift ages was paflionate

and metaphorical
;
owing partly to the fcanty

flock of words of which Speech then confifted;

and partly to the tincture which Language
naturally takes from the favage. and unculti-

vated ftate of men, agitated by unreftrained

paflions, and ftruck by events which to them
are ftrange and furpriiing. In this ftate, rap-

ture and enthufiafm, the Parents of Poetry, had *

an ample field. But while the intercourfe of
men was as yet unfrequent, and force and
flrength were the chief means employed in

deciding
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L E c T. deciding controverfies, the arts of Oratory and

., ?V,
_,

Perfuafion, of Reafoning and Debate, could be
but little known. The firft empires that arofe,

the Aflyrian and Egyptian, were of the defpotic

kind. The whole power was in the hands of
one, or at moft of a few. The multitude were
accuftomed to a blind reverence

;
they were led,

not perfuaded ; and none of thofe refinements

of fociety, which make public fpeaking an objeci.

of importance, were as yet introduced.

It is not till the rife of the Grecian Republics

that we find any remarkable appearances of

Eloquence as the art of perfuafion; and thefe

gave it fuch a field as it never had before, and,

perhaps, has never had again fince that time.

And,, therefore, as the Grecian Eloquence has

ever been the obje6t of admiration to thofe who
have fludied the powers of Speech, it is necef-

fary that we fix our attention for a little on

this period.

Greece was divided into a multitude of petty

Hates. Thefe were governed, at firft, by kings

who were called Tyrants ; on whofe expulfion

from all thefe ftates, there fpruilg up a great

number of democratical governments, founded

nearly on the fame plan, auimated by the fame

high fpirit of freedom, mutually jealous, and

rivals of one another. We may compute the

flourifhing period of thofe Grecian flates to

have lafled from the battle of Marathon till the

time of Alexander the Great, who fubdued the

4 liber-
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liberties of Greece; a period which comprehends k E c T.

about 150 years, and within which are to be
,

_

X
^
V'

JI

found moil of their celebrated poets and phi-

losophers, but chiefly their Orators ; for though

poetry and philofophy were not extinct among
them after that period, yet Eloquence hardly

made any figure.

Of thefe Grecian Republics, the mofl noted

by far for Eloquence, and, indeed, for arts of

every kind, was that of Athens. The Athenians

were an ingenious, quick, fprightly people

;

praelifed in bulinefs, and iharpened by frequent

and Hidden revolutions, which happened in their

government. The genius of their government

was altogether democratical ; their legiflature

confifted of the whole body ofthe people. They
had, indeed, a Senate of five hundred; but in

the general convention of the citizens was placed

the laft refort; and affairs were conducted there,

entirely, by reafoning, fpeaking, and a fkilfiil

application to the paffions and interefts of a

popular alTembly. There laws were made, peace

and war decreed, and thence the magiftrates

were chofen. For the higheft honours of the

Hate were alike open to all ; nor was the meanefl

tradefman excluded from a feat in their fupreme

courts. In fuch a ftate, Eloquence, it is ob-

vious, would be much ftudied, as the fureft

means of rifing to influence and power; and
what fort of Eloquence ? Not that which was
brilliant merely, and fhowy, but that which
was found, upon trial, to be moll effectual for

con-
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L E c T. convincing, interefling, and perfuading the
X
^
V
'-t

nearers
f

For there, public fpeaking was not

a mere competition for empty applaufe, but a

ferious contention for that public leading, which
was the great object both of the men of am-
bition, and the men of virtue.

In fo enlightened and acute a nation, where

the higheft attention was paid to every thing

elegant in the arts, we may naturally expect to

find the public tafte refined and judicious. Ac-
cordingly, it was improved to fuch a degree,

that the Attic tafte and Attic manner have

paffed into a proverb. It is true, that ambitious

demagogues, and corrupt orators, did fometimes

dazzle and miflcad the people, by a fhowy but

falfe Eloquence ; for the Athenians, with all

their acutenefs, were factious and giddy, and

great admirers of every novelty. But when

fome important intcreft drew their attention,

when any great danger roufed them, and put

their judgment to a ferious trial, they commonly

diftinguifhecl, very jultly, between genuine and

fpurious Eloquence : and hence Demolthenes

triumphed over all his opponents ; becaufe

he lpoke always to the purpofe, aftbeted no

inligniricant parade of words, ufed weighty

arguments, and {hewed thqm clearly where

their interest lay. In, critical conjunctures of

the Hate, when the public was alarmed with

fome prelfing danger, when the people were

alfembled, and proclamation was made by

the crier, for any one to rife and deliver his

opinion
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opinion upon the prefent fituation of affairs, LEcT.
empty declamation and fophillical reafoning xxv '

would not only have been luffed, but relented

and punifhed by an affembly fo intelligent and

accuftomed to bulinefs. Their greatefl Orators

trembled on fuch occafions, when they rofe to

addrefs the people, as they knew they were to

be held anfwerable for the iflue of the counfel

which they gave. The mofl liberal endowments

of the greatclt princes never could found fuch a

School for true Oratory as was formed by the na-

ture of the Athenian Republic. Eloquence there

fprung, native and vigorous, from amidfl the

contentions of faction and freedom, of public

bufinefs and of aclive life ; and not from that-

retirement and fpeculation, which we are apt

fometimes to fancy more favourable to Elo-

quence than they are found to be.

Pysistratus, who was contemporary with So-

lon, and fubverted his plan of government, is

mentioned by Plutarch as the firfl who diftin-

guifhed himfelf among the Athenians by appli-

cation to the Arts of Speech. His ability in.

thefe arts he employed for railing himfelf to the

fovereign power
;
which, however, when he had

attained it, he exercifed with moderation. Of
the Orators who flourifhed between his time and
the Peloponnefian war, no particular mention is

made in hiflory. Pericles, who died about the
beginning of that war, was properly the firfl who
carried Eloquence to a great height; to fuch a

height, indeed, that it does not appear he was

ever
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L E c T. ever afterwards furpaffed. He was more than an

.J*?-* i
Orator

; he was alfo a Statefman and a General

;

expert in bufinefs, and of confummate addrefs.

Forty years he governed Athens witli abfolute

fway ; and hiftorians afcribe his influence, not
more to his political talents than to his Elo-

quence, which was of that forcible and vehe-

ment kind, that bore every thing before it, and
triumphed over the paflions and affections of

the people. Hence he had the furname of

Olympias given him : and it was faid, that, like

Jupiter, he thundered when he fpoke. Though
his ambition be liable to cenfure, yet he was dif-

tinguifhed for feveral virtues ; and it was the

confidence which the people repofed in his in-

tegrity, that gave fuch a powerful effect to his

Eloquence. He appears to have been gener-

ous, magnanimous, and public-fpirited : he raif-

ed no fortune to himfelf ; he expended indeed

great fums of the public money, but chiefly on

public works ; and at his death is faid to have

valued himfelf principally on having never ob-

liged any citizen to wear mourning on his ac-

count, during his long administration. It is a

remarkable particular recorded of Pericles by

Suidas, that he was the firft Athenian who com-

pofed, and put into writing, a difcourfe defigned

for the public.

Posterior to Pericles, in the courfe of the

Peloponnefian war, arofe Cleon, Alcibiades,

Critias, and Theramenes, eminent citizens of

Athens, who were all diftinguifhed for their

Eloquence.
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Eloquence. They were not Orators by profef- l e c t.

Hon
j
they were not formed by fchools, but by a xxv

,

much more powerful education, that of bufinefs

and debate ; where man marpened man, and

civil arlairs carried on by public fpeaking,

brought every power of the mind into action.

The manner of Style of Oratory which then pre-

vailed, we learn from the Orations in the Hiftory

of Thucydides, who alio flourifhed in the fame

age. It was manly, vehement, and concife, even

to fome degree of obfcurity. " Grandes erant

" verbis," fays Cicero, " crebri fententiis, com-
<; prelTione rerum breves, et, ob earn ipfam cau-

" fam, interdum fubobfcuri A manner
very different from what in modern times

we would conceive to be the Style of popular

Oratory ; and which tends to give a high idea

of the acutenefs of thofe audiences to which

they fpoke.

The power of Eloquence having, after the

days of Pericles, become an object of greater

confequence than ever, this gave birth to a fet

of men till then unknown, called Rhetoricians,

and fometimes Sophifts, who arofe in multitudes,

during the Peloponnefian war ; fuch as Prota-

goras, Prodicas, Thrafymus, and one who was
more eminent than all the reft, Gorgias of Leon-
tium. Thefe Sophifts joined to their art of rhe-

* " They were magnificent in their expreflions
; they abound-

« ed in thought
;
they comprefTed their matter into few words,

' • a*d, by their brevity, were fometimes obfcure."

toric
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L
xxv

T
*
tM *ca fabtile logic, and were generally a fort

«
r

_f of metaphyfical Sceptics. Gorgias, however,
was a profeffed mailer of Eloquence only. His
reputation was prodigious. He was highly ve-

nerated in Leontium of Sicily, his native city,

and money was coined with his name upon it.

In the latter part of his life, he eftabliflied him-

felf at Athens, and lived till he had attained the

age of 105 years. Hermogenes (de Ideis, i. ii.

cap. 9.) has preferved a fragment of his, from

which we fee his ftyle and manner. It is

extremely quaint and artificial ; full of antithe-

lis and pointed expreflion ; and fliews how far

the Grecian fubtility had already carried the

Itudy of Language. Thefe Rhetoricians did not

content thcmfelves with delivering general in-

ftru6iions concerning Eloquence to their Pupils,

and endeavouring to form their tafte ; but they

profeffed the art of giving them receipts for

making all forts of Orations ; and of teaching

them how to fpeak for, and againft, every caufe

whatever. Upon this plan, they were the firft

who treated of common places, and the artificial

invention of arguments and topics for every fub-

je6l. In the hands of fuch men, we may eah'ly

believe that Oratory would degenerate from the

mafculine (train it had hitherto held, and be-

come a trifling and fophiflical art ; and we may
juftly deem them the firft corrupters of true Elo-

quence. To them, the great Socrates oppofed

himfelf. By a profound but fimple reafoning

peculiar to himfelf, he exploded their fophiftry;

and endeavoured to recal men's attention from

that
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from that abufe of reafoning and difcourfe which l E c T.

began to be in vogue, to natural language, and xxv
-

,

found and ufeful thought.

In the fame age, though fomewhat later than

the philofopher above-mentioned, flourilhed Ifo-

crates, whofe writings are flili extant. He was

a profefied Rhetorician, and by teaching Elo-

quence, he acquired both a great fortune, and

higher fame than any of his rivals in that pro-

feffion. No contemptible Orator he was. His

orations are full of morality and good fenti-

ments
;
they are flowing and fmboth ; but too

deftitute of vigour. He never engaged in

public affairs, nor pleaded caufes ; and accord-

ingly his orations are calculated only for the

made: " Pompae," Cicero allows, " magis quam
" pugnae aptior ; ad voluptatem aurium accom-
" modatus potius quam ad judiciorum certa-

" men*." The Style of Gorgias of Leontium

was formed into fhort fentences, compofed ge-

nerally of two members balanced againft each

other. The Style of Ifocrates, on the contrary,

is fwelling and full ; and he is faid to be the

nrfl who introduced the method of compoling

in regular periods, which had a ftudied mufic

and harmonious cadence ; a manner which he

has carried to a vicious excefs. What mail we
think of an orator, who employed ten years in

* " More fitted for ftiow than for debate ; better calculated

« for the amufement of an audience, than for judicial contefts."

vol. ii. n com-
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L e c T. compofing one difcourfe, Hill extant, intitied

xJ^ m̂m/
the Panegyric ? How much frivolous care mult
have been beftowed on all the minute elegance

of words and fentences ? Dionyfius of Hali-

carnaffus has given us upon the orations of Ifo-

crates, as alfo upon thofe of fome other Greek
orators, a full and regular treatife, which is, in

my opinion, one of the moll judicious pieces of

antient criticifm extant, and very worthy of

being confulted. He commends the fplendor

of Ifocrates's Style, and the morality of his

fentiments; but feverely cenfures his affecta-

tion, and the uniform regular cadence of all his

fentences. He holds him to be a florid de-

claimer ; not a natural perfuafive fpeaker.

Cicero, in his critical works, though he admits

his failings, yet difcovers a propenfity to be

very favourable to that " plena ac numerofa
" oratio," that fwelling and mufical ftyle which

Ifocrates introduced; and with the love of

which, Cicero himfelf was, perhaps, fomewhat

infected. In one of his Treatifes (Orat. ad

M. Brut.) he informs us, that his friend Brutus

and he differed in this particular, and that Bru-

tus found fault with his partiality to Ifocrates.

The manner of Ifocrates generally catches young

people, when they begin to attend to compoli-

tion ; and it is very natural that it mould do fo.

It gives them an idea of that regularity, ca-

dence, and magnificence of ftyle, which fills

the ear ; but when they come to write or {peak

for the world, they will find this oftentatious

manner unfit, either for carrying on bufinefs,

or
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or commanding attention. It is faid, that the LECT.
high reputation of liberates prompted Ariftotle,

,

X*V,

_,

who was nearly his contemporary, or lived but a

little after him, to write his Inftitutions of Rhe-

toric j which are indeed formed upon a plan of

Eloquence very different from that of Ifocrates,

and the Rhetoricians of that time. He feems

to have had it in view to direct the attention of

orators much more towards convincing and

affecting their hearers, than towards 1 the mufical

cadence of periods.

Is.eus and Lyfias, fome of whofe orations are

preferved, belong alfo to this period. Lyfias

was lbmewhat earlier than Ifocrates, and is the

model of that manner which the Ancients call

the " Tenuis vel Subtilis." He has none of

Ifocrates's pomp. He is every where pure and

attic in the higheft degree
;
fimple and unaf-

fected; but wants force, and is fometimes frigid

in his competitions *. Ifseus is chiefly remark-

able

* In the judicious comparifon, which Dionyfius of Halicar-

nafius makes of the merits of Lyfias and Ifocrates, he afcribes

to Lyfias, as the diftinguifhing character of his manner, a cer-

tain grace or elegance arifing from fimplicity ;
" w^cwe yc&f n

" Ayj-ia to Xapisv' r[ ^Icrocpars;, @u\iTM." " The Style

H of Lyfias has gracefulnefs for its nature ; that of Ifocrates

" feeks to liave it." In the art of narration, as diftinft, pro-

bable, and perfuafive, he holds Lyfias to be fuperior to all

Orator3 : at the fame time, he admits that his compofition is

more adapted to private litigation than to great fubje&s. He
convinces, but he does not elevate nor animate. The magni-

>- 2 licence
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L E c T. able for being the matter of the great De-

i^^^j molthenes, in whom, it mull be acknow-

ledged, Eloquence {hone forth with higher

fplendor, than perhaps in any that ever bore

ficence and fplendor of Ifocrates is more fuited to great occa-

fions. He is more agreeable than Lyfias ; and, in dignity of

fentiment, far excels him. With regard to the affectation which

is vifible in Ifocrates's manner, he concludes what he fays of it

with the following excellent obfervations, which mould never

be forgotten by any who afpire to be true Orators : " TjJj

/*evToi aywyrt? t«v erEgioSuv to xux\iov, kxi tcov tr^JifxaTic^coiy t»ij Xe£euj

to fj.u^a.KiulUt a* iSoKipztyv S&XtUH yxg y iixvoix xoXXxxis tw pi/9/xu

•ro; Xe|ew5, x.ou m xo/ji\J/a XinrtTxi tx xXr$wi. xpomjoy t' e7t»t»)3eu/x»

£» llxXlXTtll 7TO?UTiX>1, X«i ?y«ywVEW, TO 0^.0l0TaT0» TW KXTX <fuC»l',

(StiXnXt 5 s ri <J>UO-K TOif Wi»)jU»0-»V E7r£0-6«t T«V Xe2|»V, « T» XE^El T«

V9tifj.tx.TX' avfJonXu Sf o» TTE^t 9ToXEjua xat E»g*iv>i; Xsyovlt xai iSiwri) to»

T£ft -^t^Ji; rps^om w.cSvmv ev S»xar««?> t« xopj/«, xai 9saTf»x«, xeu

p.?ipa x*uo\) Tatm ax oiSa rvnva. Svtxn' xv •xa.^a.txxiw uQeX'.w ju«XAo»

J'ojJcc oTt xai pXxfir,; cm am* yEvotTO. ^apiEVT*o-/xo; yaj waf tv cira^ri,

m.xi xxXui; ymutiof, a'&jpo* Vfxyfxx xat toXe^wto. tov IXtu." Judic.

de Ifocrate, p. 558. " His ftudied circumflexion of periods,

" and juvenile affectation of the flowers of fpeech, I do not

** approve. The thought is frequently made fubfervient to the

'* mufic of the fentence ; and elegance is preferred to reafon.

" Whereas, in every difcourfe, where bufinefs and affairs are

" concerned, nature ought to be followed : and nature certainly

" dictates that the expreffion mould be an object fubordinate to

" the fenfe, not the fenfe to the expreffion. When one rifes

" to give public council concerning war and peace, or takes

" the charge of a private man, who is Handing at the bar to be

«' tried for his life, thofe ftudied decorations, thofe theatrical

" graces and juvenile flowers, are out of place. Inftead of

*' being of fervice, they are detrimental to the caufe we efpoufe.

" When the conteft is of a ferious kind, ornaments, which at

u another time would have beauty, then lofe their effect:, and

**- prove hoftile to the affections which we wifh to raife in our

" hearers."

the
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the name of an Orator, and whofe manner and l ect.
character, therefore, mud deferve our particular xxv*

attention.

I shall not fpend any time upon the circum-

ftances of Demofthenes's life
;

they are well

known. The ftrong ambition which he dif-

covered to excel in the art of Speaking ; the

unfuccefsfulnefs of his firft attempts ; his un-

wearied perfeverance in furmounting all the

difadvantages that arofe from his perfon and

addrefs ; his {hutting himfelf up in a cave,

that he might fludy with lefs diffraction ; his

declaiming by the fea more, that he might

accuftom himfelf to the noife of a tumultuous

aflembly, and with pebbles in his mouth,

that he might correct a defect in his fpeech

;

his practifing at home with a naked fword

hanging over his fhoulder, that he might
check an ungraceful motion, to which he
was fubject ; all thofe circumftances, which we
learn from Plutarch, are very encouraging to

fuch as fludy Eloquence, as they mow how far

art and application may avail, for acquiring an
excellence which nature feemed unwilling to

grant us.

Despising the affected and florid manner
which the Rhetoricians of that age followed,

Demofthenes returned to the forcible and manly
Eloquence of Pericles ; and ftrength and vehe-
mence form the principal characteriftics of
his Style. Never had orator a finer field than

n 3 Demofthenes
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LECT. Demofthenes in his Olynthiacs and Philippics,
xxv

- which are his capital Orations
;
and, no doubt,

to the noblenefs of the fubjeet, and to that in-

tegrity and public fpirit which eminently breathe

in them, they are indebted for much of their

merit. The fubje6t is, to roufe the indignation

of his countrymen againft Philip of Macedon,
the, public enemy of the liberties of Greece;

and to guard them againft the infidious mea-

fures, by which that crafty prince endeavoured

to lay them afleep to danger. In the profecu-

tion of this end, we fee him taking every pro-

per method to animate a people, renowned for

juftice, humanity, and valour, but in many in-

ftances become corrupt and degenerate. He
boldly taxes them with their venality, their in-

dolence, and indifference to the public caufe ;

while, at the fame time, with all the Art of an

Orator, he recals the glory of their anceftors to

their thoughts, mows them that they are ltill a

flourifhing and a powerful people, the natural

protectors of the liberty of Greece, and who

wanted only the inclination to exert them-

felves, in order to make Philip tremble. With

his contemporary orators, who were in Phi-

lip's intereft, and who perfuaded the people

to peace, he keeps no meafures, but plainly

reproaches them as the betrayers of their coun-

try. He not only prompts to vigorous con-

duel;, but he lays down the plan of that con-

duct; he enters into particulars j and points

out with great exactnefs, the meafures of exe-

cution. This is the ftrain of thefe Orations.

They
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They are ftrongly animated ; and full of the lect.
impetuolity and fire of public fpirit. They pro-

,

*xv
; _,

ceed in a continued train of inductions, confe-

quences, and demonftrations, founded on found

reafon. The figures which he ufes, are never

fought after ; but always rife from the fubject.

He employs them fparingly indeed ; for fplen-

dor and ornament are not the diftinctions of

this Orator's compofition. It is an energy of

thought peculiar to himfelf, which forms his

character, and fets him above all others. He
appears to attend much more to things than to

words. We forget the orator, and think of

the bufinefs. He warms the mind, and impels

to action. He has no parade and oftentation ;

no methods of infinuation ; no laboured intro-

ductions ; but is like a man full of his fubject,

who, after preparing his audience by a fentence

or two for hearing plain truths, enters directly on

bulinefs.

Demosthenes appears to great advantage,

when contrafted with jEfchines in the celebrated

Oration " pro Corona." iEfchines was his

rival in bufinefs, and perfonal enemy ; and one

of the moll diftinguifhed Orators of that age.

But when we read the two Orations, iEfchines

is feeble in comparifon of Demofthenes, and
makes much lefs impreffion on the mind. His
reafonings concerning the law that was in quef-

tion, are indeed very fubtile j but his invective

againft Demofthenes is general, and ill fupport-

ed. Whereas Demofthenes is a torrent, that

n 4 nothing
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L
xxv

T
'
notI"n£ can refilt

*
He bears down ftis antago-

. n ift with violence ; he draws his character in the
flrongeft colours ; and the particular merit of
that Oration is, that all the defcriptions in it are

highly pi&urefque. There runs through it a
ftrain of magnanimity and high honour: the
Orator fpeaks with that ftrength and confcious

dignity which great actions and public fpirit

alone infpire. Both orators ufe great liberties

with one another; and, in general, that unre-

ftrained licence which antient manners permit-

ted, and which was carried by public fpeakers

-even to the length of abuiive names and down-
right fcurrility, as appears both here and in

Cicero's Philippics, hurts and offends a modern
ear. What thofe antient Orators gained by
fuch a manner in point of freedom and bold-

nefs is more than compenfated by want of dig-

nity ; which teems to give an advantage, in this

refpect, to the greater decency of . modern

Ipeaking.

The Style of Demofthenes is ftrong and con-

eife, though fometimes, it muft not be dhTembled,

harm and abrupt. His words are very expref-

live ; his arrangement is firm and manly ; and

though far from being unmufical, yet it feems

difficult to find in him that ftudied, but conceal-

ed number and rythmus, which fome of the

antient critics are fond of attributing to him.

Negligent of thefe lelTer graces, one would

rather conceive him to have aimed at that

Sublime which lies in fentiment. His action

16 and
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and pronunciation are recorded to have been lect.
uncommonly vehement and ardent; which, xxv-

from the manner of his compofition, we are

naturally led to believe. The character which

one forms of him, from reading his works, is

of the auftere, rather than the gentle kind.

He is, on every occalion, grave, ferious, paC-

lionate ; takes every thing on a high tone j

never lets himfelf down, nor attempts any thing

like pleafantry. If any fault can be found

with his admirable Eloquence, it is, that he

fometimes borders on the hard and dry. He
may be thought to want fmoothnefs and grace

;

which Dionyfius of HalicarnafT'us attributes to

his imitating too clofely the manner of Thu-
cydides, who was his great model for Style,

and whofe hiftory he is faid to have written

eight times over with his own hand. But

thefe defects are far more than compenfated, by
that admirable and maflerly force of mafculine

Eloquence, which, as it overpowered all who
heard it, cannot, at this day, be read without

emotion.

After the days of Demofthenes, Greece loft

her liberty; Eloquence of courfe languiflied,

and relapfed again into the feeble manner in-

troduced by the Rhetoricians and Sophifts. De-

metrius Phalerius, who lived in the next age

to Demofthenes, attained indeed fome charac-

ter, but he is reprefentcd to us as a flowery,

rather than a perfuafive fpeaker, who aimed

at grace rather than fubftance. " Delectabat

" Athe-
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L e c T. " Athenienfes," fays Cicero, " magis quam
^xv

- M inflammabat."—" He amufed the Athenians,

" rather than warmed them.'* And after his

time, we hear of no more Grecian Orators of

any note.



LECTURE XXVI.

HISTORY OF ELOQUENCE CONTINUED.—
ROMAN ELOQUENCE.—CICERO.—MODERN

ELOQUENCE.

ttAving treated of the rife of Eloquence, and lect.
of its ftate among the Greeks, we now

t ^y^-
proceed to confider its progiefs among the

Romans, where we fliall find one model, at

leaft, of Eloquence, in its moil fplendid and

illuftrious form. The Romans were long a

martial nation, altogether rude, and unlkilled

in arts of any kind. Arts were of late intro-

duction among them
;

they were not known
till after the conqueft of Greece ; and the

Romans always acknowledged the Grecians as

their mafters in every part of learning :

Grecia capta ferum vi£torem cepit, & artes

Intulit agrefti Latio*. Hor. Epift. ad Aug.

* When conquerM Greece brought in her captive arts,

She triumphed o'er her favage conquerors' hearts j

Taught our rough verfe its numbers to refine,

And our rude Style with elegance to fiune. Francis.

As
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LECT.
XXVI.

1— —

ROMAN ELOQUENCE.

As the Romans derived their Eloquence, Poetry,

and Learning, from the Greeks, fo they muft
be confefled to be far inferior to them in genius
for all thefe accomplifliments. They were a

more grave and magnificent, but a lefs acute

and fprightly people. They had neither the

vivacity nor the fenfibility of the Greeks; their

paffions were not fo eafily moved, nor their con-

ceptions fo lively; in comparifon of them, they

were a phlegmatic nation. Their language re-

fembled their character ; it was regular, firm,

and ftately; but wanted that limple and ex-

preffive naivete, and, in particular, that flexi-

bility to fuit every different mode and fpecies

of compofition, for which the Greek tongue is

diftinguiflied above that of every other country :

Graiis ingenium, Graiis dedit ore rotundo

Mufa loqui* ArsPoet.

And hence, when we compare together the

various rival productions of Greece and Rome,
we lhall always find this diltin6tion obtain, that

in the Greek productions there is more native

genius ; in the Roman, more regularity and

art. What the Greeks invented, the Romans
polifhed; the one was the original, rough fome-

times, and incorrect ; the other, a finifhed copy.

* To her lov'd Greeks the Mufe indulgent gave,

To her lov'd Greeks with greatnefs to conceive
;

And in fublimer tone their language raife :

Her Greeks were only covetous of praife. Francis.

As
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As the Roman government, during the re- lec T.

public, was of the popular kind, there is no
,

XXVL
,

doubt but that, in the hands of the leading

men, public fpeaking became early an engine

of government, and was employed for gaining

diftinction and power. But, in the rude un-

poliihed times of the State, their fpeaking was

hardly of that fort that could be called Elo-

quence. Though Cicero, in his Treatife, " de

r Claris Oratoribus," endeavours to give fome

reputation to the elder Cato, and thofe who
were his contemporaries, yet he acknowledges

it to have been " Afperum et horridum genus
" dicendi," a rude and harlh {train of fpeech.

It was not till a ftiort time preceding Cicero's

age, that the Roman Orators rofe into any note.

CraHiis and Antouius, two of the Speakers in

the dialogue de Oratore, appear to have been

the mod eminent, whofe different manners

Cicero defcribes with great beauty in that

dialogue, and in his other rhetorical works.

But as none of their productions are extant,

nor any of Hortenfius's, who was Cicero's

contemporary and rival at the bar, it is need-

lefs to tranfcribe from Cicero's writings the

account which he gives of thofe great men,
and of the character of their Eloquence*.

* Such a3 are defirous of particular information on this

head, had better have recourfe to the original, by reading

Cicero's three books De Oratore, and his other two treatifes,

intitled, the one, Brutus, Sive de Claris Oratoribus ; the other,

Orator, ad M, Brutum
;
which, on feveral accounts, well de-

fence perufaL

The
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L E c T. The object in this period moll worthy to

s^^ij draw our attention, is Cicero himfelf ; whofe
name alone fuggefts every thing that is fplendid

in Oratory. With the hiftory of his life, and
with his character as a man and a politician, we
have not at prefent any direct concern. We
confider him only as an eloquent Speaker

;
and,

in this view, it is our bulinefs to remark both
his virtues, and his defects, if he has any. His

. virtues are, beyond controverfy, eminently

great. In all his Orations there is high art.

He begins, generally, with a regular exordium

;

and with much preparation and infinuation pre-

poffefTes the hearers, and ftudies to gain their

affections. His method is clear, and his argu-

ments are arranged with great propriety. His

method is indeed more clear than that of De-
mofthenes ; and this is one advantage which he

lias over him. We find every thing in its proper

place j he never attempts to move, till he has

endeavoured to convince ; and in moving, efpe-

cially the fofter paflions, he is very fuccefsful.

No man knew the power and force of words

better than Cicero. He rolls them along with

the greateft beauty and pomp; and, in the

flructure of his fentences, is curious and exact

to the higher! degree. He is always full and

flowing, never abrupt. He is a great amplifier

of every fubject
;
magnificent, and in his fenti-

ments highly moral. His manner is on the

whole diffufe, yet it is often happily varied, and

fuited to the fubject. In his four Orations,

for inftance, againft Catiline, the tone and

1 5 flyle
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ftvle of each of them, particularly the firft and l e c t.

laft, is very different, and accommodated with
,

a s?reat deal ofjudgment to the occafion, and

the fituation in which they were fpoken. When

a great public object roufed his mind, and de-

manded indignation and force; he departs con-

fiderably from that loofe and declamatory man-

ner to which he leans at other times, and be^

comes exceedingly cogent and vehement. This

is the cafe in his Orations againft Anthony, and

in thofe two againft Verres and Catiline.

Together with thofe high qualities which

Cicero pofleffes, he is not exempt ,from certain

defects, of which it is neceffary to take notice.

For the Ciceronian Eloquence is a pattern fo

dazzling by it beauties, that, if not examined

with accuracy and judgment, it is apt to betray

the unwary into a faulty imitation ; and I am
of opinion, that it has fometimes produced this

effect. In moft of his Orations, efpecially thofe

compofed in the earlier part of his life, there is

too much art; even carried the length of orien-

tation. There is too vifible a parade of Elo- .

quence. He feems often to aim at obtaining

admiration, rather than at operating conviction,

by what he fays. Hence, on fome occafions,

he is fhowy rather than folid ; and diffufe, where
he ought to have been preffing. Plis fentences

are, at all times, round and fonorous
;
they

cannot be accufed of monotony, for they pof-

fefs variety of cadence; but, from too great a

ftudy of magnificence, he is fometimes deficient

in •
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L e c T. in ftrength. On all occafions, where there is

vfj^ the leaft room for it, he is full of himfelf. His

great a6tions, and the real fervices which he

had performed to his country, apologize for

this in part ; ancient manners, too, impofed

fewer restraints from the fide of decorum
; but,

even after thefe allowances made, Cicero's

orientation of himfelf cannot be wholly pal-

liated ; and his Orations, indeed all his works,

leave on our minds the impreffion of a good

man, but withal, of a vain man.

The defects which we have now taken notice

of in Cicero's Eloquence were not unobferved

by his own contemporaries. This we learn from

Quinctilian, and from the author of the dialogue

" de Caufis Corruptae Eloquential" Brutus,

we are informed, called him, " fraftum et

" elumbem," broken and enervated. " Suorum
" temporum homines," fays Quinctilian, " in-

" celfere audebant eum ut tumidiorem & Afia-

" num, et redundantem, et in repetitionibus

ttf nimium, et in falibus aliquando frigidum, &
" in compolitione fractum et exfultantum, et

" pene viro molliorem*." Thefe cenfures were

undoubtedly carried too far; and favour of

malignity and perfonal enmity. They faw

* " His contemporaries ventured to reproach him as fwell-

" ing, redundant, and Afiatic ; too frequent in repetitions ; in

" his attempts towards wit, fometimes cold ; and in the ftraio

" of his compofition, feeble, defultory, and more effeminate

« thaa became a man."

his
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his defects, but they aggravated them 3 and L^T'

the fource of thefe aggravations can be traced ^_^_L>

to the difference which prevailed in Home, in

Cicero's days, between two great parties with

refpecl to Eloquence ; the « Attici," and the

" Afiani." The former, who called themfelves

the Attics, were the patrons of what they con-

ceived to be the chafte, fnnple, and natural

Style of Eloquence ; from which they accufed

Cicero as having departed, and as leaning to

the florid Afiatic manner. In feveral of* his

rhetorical works, particularly in his " Orator ad

" Brutum," Cicero, in his turn, endeavours to

expofe this feci, as fubftituting a frigid and je-

june manner, in place of the true Attic Elo-

quence ; and contends that his own compott-

tion was formed upon the real Attic Style. In

the 10th Chapter of the laft book of Quineti-

lian's Infti'cutions, a full account is given of the

difputes between thefe two parties, and of the

Rhodian or middle manner between the Attics

and the Afiatics. Quinclilian himfelf declares

on Cicero's fide; and whether it be called Attic

or Afiatic, prefers the full, the copious, and

the amplifying Style. He concludes with this

very juft obfervation :
" Plures funt eloquential

" facies; fed ftultifiimum eft qua?rere,. ad quam
" recturus fe fit orator ; cum omnis fpecies,

" quae rnodo recta eft, habeat ufum.— Utetur

f enim, ut res exiget, omnibus ;. nec pro caufa
" modo, fed pro partibus caufaeV
* " Eloquence admits of many different forms ; and nothing

" can be more foolifh than to inquire by which of them an

vol. 11. 0 " Orator
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L E c T. On the fubje6l of comparing Cicero and

y

XX
J

l
'_, Demofthenes, much has been (aid by critical

writers. The different manners of thefe two
Princes of Eloquence, and the diftinguilhing

characters of each, are fo ftronglv marked in

their writings, that the companion is, in many
refpe&s, obvious and eafy. The chara&er of
Demofthenes is vigour and aufterity ; that of

Cicero is gentlenefs and infinnation. In the

one, you find more manlinefs ; in the other,

more ornament. The one is more harm, but
more fpirited and cogent; the other, more
agreeable, but withal, loofer and weaker.

To account for this difference, without any

prejudice to Cicero, it has been laid, that we
mult look to the nature of their different audi-

tories ; that the refined Athenians followed

with eafe the concife and convincing Eloquence

of Demofthenes ; but that a manner more
popular, more flowery, and declamatory, was

requifite in fpeaking to the Romans, a people

lefs acute, and lefs acquainted with the arts of

fpeech. But this is not fatisfa£tory. For we
muft obferve, that the Greek Orator, fpoke

much oftener before a mixed multitude, than

the Roman. Almoft all the public bufinefs of

« Orator is to regulate his Compofition ; fince every form

*' which is in itfelfjuft, has its own place and ufc. The Orator,

" according as circumftances require, will employ them all
;

" fuiting them not only to the caufe or fubject of which he

" treats, but to the different parts of that fubjccV'

Athens
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Athens was tranfacted in popular affemblies. L E c T.

The common people were his hearers, and his ,

^

'
>

judges. Whereas Cicero generally addreffed

himfelf to the " Patres Confcripti," or in cri-

minal trials to the Praetor, and the Select

Judges ; and it cannot be imagined, that the

perfons of higheft rank and bell education in

Rome, required a more drffufe manner of plead-

ing than the common citizens of Athens, in

order to make them underftand. the caufe, or

relifh the Speaker. Perhaps we fhall come
nearer the truth, by obferving, that to unite

all the qualities, without the leaft exception,

that form a perfect Orator, and to excel equally

in each of thofe qualities, is not to be expected

from the limited powers of human genius. The
higheft degree of ftrength is, I fufpect, never

found united with the higheft degree of fmooth-

nefs and ornament
;
equal attentions to both

are incompatible ; and the genius that carries

ornament to its utmoft length, is not of fuch a

kind, as can excel as much in vigour. For
there plainly lies the characteriftical difference

between thefe two celebrated Orators.

It is a difadvantage to Demofthenes, that,

befides his concifenefs, which fometimes pro-

duces obfcurity, the language in which he
writes is lefs familiar to moft of us than the

Latin, and that we are lefs acquainted with the
Greek antiquities than we are with the Roman.
We read Cicero with more eafe, and of courfe

with more pleafure. Independent of this cir-

o 2 cumftance
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L e c t. cumftance too, he is, no doubt, in himfelf, a

1 ^^L- more agreeable writer than the other. But not-

withstanding this advantage, I am of opinion,

that were the ftate in danger, or fome great

national intereft at (take, which drew the ferious

attention of the public, an Oration in the fpirit

and ftrain of Demofthenes would have more
weight, and produce greater effects, than one

in the Ciceronian manner. Were Demolt-

henes's Philippics fpoken in a Britifh AlTembly,

in a limilar conjuncture of affairs, they would

convince and perfuade at this day. The
rapid Style, the vehement reafoning, the dif-

dain, anger, boldnefs, freedom, which perpe-

tually animate them, would render their fuccefs

infallible over any modern affembly. I queftion

whether the fame can be faid of Cicero's Ora-

tions ; whofe Eloquence, however beautiful,

and however well fuited to the Roman tafte,

yet borders oftener on declamation, and is

more remote from the manner in which we now

expect to hear real bufinefs and caufes of im-

portance treated *.

In comparing Demofthenes and Cicero, moft

of the French Critics are dilpofed to give the pre-

ference to the latter. P. Rapin the Jefuit, in the

* In this judgment I concur with Mr. David Hume, in his

Eflay upon Eloquence. He gives it as his opinion, that, of

all human produftions, the Orations of Demofthenes prefent to

us the models which approach the neareft to perfection.

Parallels
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Parallels which he has drawn between fome ofthe lect.
molt eminent Greek and Roman writers, nni-

,_

XXV1,
,

formly decides in favour of the Roman. For

the preference which he gives to Cicero, he

Signs, and lays Itrefs on one reafon of a

pretty extraordinary nature ; viz. that De-

mofthenes could not poffibly have fo complete

an infight as Cicero into the manners and

pallions of men; Why? Becaufe he had not

the advantage of perufing Ariftotle's Treatife

of Rhetoric, wherein, fays our Critic, he has

fully laid open that myftery : and to fupport

this weighty argument, he enters into a con-

troverfy with A. Gellius, in order to prove

that Ariftotle's Rhetoric was not publimed till

after Demofthenes had fpoken, at leaft, his

mod confiderable orations. Nothing can be

more childifh. Such Orators as Cicero and
Demofthenes derived their knowledge of the

human paffions, and their power of moving
them, from higher fources than any Treatife

of Rhetoric. One French Critic has indeed
departed from the common track

;
and, after

bellowing on Cicero thofe juft praifes to which
the confent of fo many ages fliews him to be
intitled, concludes, however, with giving the

palm to Demofthenes. This is Fenelon, the

famous Archbilhop of Cambray, and Author
of Telemachus ; himfelf furely no enemy to

all the graces and flowers of Compolition. It

is in his Reflections on Rhetoric and Poetry,
that he gives this judgment; a fmall trael,

commonly publimed along with his Dialogues

o 3 on
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LE CT. on Eloquence *. Thefc dialogues and reflec-

'

XX
,

VI
'_- t*ons are particularly worthy of perufal, as con-

taining, I think, the jufteft ideas on the fubject

that are to be met with in any modern critical

writer.

The reign of Eloquence, among the Romans,
was very fliort. After the age of Cicero, it

languifhed, or rather expired ; and we have no

reafon to wonder at this being the cafe. For

not only was liberty entirely extinguilhed, but

arbitrary power felt in its heavieft and moll

* As his expieflions are remarkably happy and beautiful,

the pafTage here referred to deferves to be inferted.— " Je ne

" crains pas dire, que Demofthene me paroit fupeiieur a Cice-

u ron. Je protefte que perfon n'admire plus Ciceron que je

" fais. II embellit tout ce qu'il touche. II faithonneur a la pa-

" role. II fait des mots ce qu'un autre n'en fauroit faire. II

" a je ne fai combien de fortes d'efprits. II eft meme court, &
" vehement, touts les fois qu'il vent l'eftre ; contre Catiline,

" coiitre Verres, contre Antoine. Mais on remarque quelque

" parure dan fon difcours. L'art y eft marveilleux ; mais oil

M l'entrevoit. L'orateur cn penfant an falut de la republique,

" ne s'oublie pas, et ne fe laifle pas oublier. Demofthene pa-

" roit fortir de foi, et ne voir que la patrie. II ne cherche point

" le beau ; il le fait, fans y penfer. II eft au-deffus de I'admi-

" ration. II fe fert dc la parole, comme un homme modefte de

" fon habit> pour fe couvrir. II tonne ;
ilfoudroye. C'eft un

4 * torrent qui entraine tout. On ne peut le critiquer, parcequ'on

*' eft faifi. On penfe aux chofes qu'il dit, 8c non a fes paroles.

*< On le perd de vue. On n'eft occupe que de Philippe qui en-

" vahit tout. Je fuis charmc dc ces deux orateurs : mais

" j'avoue que je fuis moins touche de l'art infini, & de la mag-

u nifique eloquence de Ciceron, que de la rapide fimplicite de

" Demofthene."

oppref
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oppreflive weight ; Providence having, in its l E c T.

wrath, delivered over the Roman Empire to a xxvi.

fucceflion of fome of the molt execrable tyrants

that ever dilgraced and fcourged the human

race. Under their government, it was naturally

to be expected that taftc would be corrupted,

and genius difcouraged. Some of the orna-

mental arts, lefs intimately connected with

liberty, continued, for a while, to prevail ; but

for that mafculine Eloquence, which had exer-

cifed itfelf in the fenate, and in the public

affairs, there was no longer any place. The
change which was produced on Eloquence, by

the nature of the government, and the ftate

of the public manners, is beautifully defcribed

in the Dialogue de Caufis corruptee Eloquentias,

which is attributed by fome to Tacitus, by
others to Quinctilian. Luxury, effeminancy,

and flattery overwhelmed all. The Forum,
where fo many great affairs had been trans-

acted, was now become a defert. Private

caufes were ftill pleaded ; but the Public

was no longer interefted ; nor any general

attention drawn to what paffed there: " Unus
*« inter haec, et alter, dicenti, affiftit ; et res

" velut in folitudine agitur. Oratori autem
" clamore plaufuque opus eft, et velut quo-
* { dam theatro, qualia quotidie antiquis ora-
u toribus contingebant ; cum tot ac tarn no-
" biles forum coarctarent -

y
cum clientele, &

" tribus, k municipiorum legationes, pericli-

«* tantibus afhfterent ; cum in plerifque judiciis

04 " crederet
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L E c T, " crederet populus Romanus fua interefle quid
" judicareturV

In the fchools of the declaimers, the corrup-

tion of Eloquence was completed. Imaginary

and fantaftic fubjec~ls, fuch as had no reference

to real life or bufinefs, were made the themes

of declamation; and all manner of falfe and

affected ornaments were brought into vogue
:'

" Pace veftra liceat dixhTe," fays Petronius

Arbiter, to the declaimers of his time, " primi

" omnem eloquentiam perdidiftis. Levibus enim
" nc inai ibus fonis ludibria quaedam excitan-
u do, effcciltis ut corpus orationis enervaretur

" ntquc cade-ret. Et ideo ego exiftimo ado?
" lef'contulos in fcholis ftultiffimos fieri, quia

*i nihil ex iis, quae in ufu habemus, ant audi-

" unt, aut vident ; fed piratas cum catenis

44 in littore fhmtes 5 et tyrannos edi6ta fcri-

•* bentcs quibus impcrent filiis ut patrum fu-

" orum capita praecidant ; fed refponfa, in pciti-

" lentia data, ut virgines tres aut plures imnio-

" lentur ; fed mellitos verborum globulos, &

* " The Courts of Judicature are, at prefent, fo unfrequented*

" that the orator feems to Hand alone, and talk to bare walls,

" But Eloquence rejoices in the burfts of loud applaufe, and

" exults hi a full audience; fuch as ufed to prefs round the

ancient Orators, when t)ie Forum flood crowded with nobles

;

" when a numerous retinue of clients, when foreign amba(Tador6i

" when tribes, and whole cities aflifted at the debate ; and

« when, in many trials, the Roman people underftood them-

** feives to be concerned in the event."

" omnia
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" omnia quafl papaVerfc, & fefamo fparfa. Qui LECT.
«« inter ha?c nutriuntur, non magis fapere pof-

,

XXYL
,

I funt, quam bene olere qui in culina habi-

I tant*." In the hands of the Greek rheto-

ricians, the manly and fenfible eloquence of

their firft noted fpeakers degenerated, as I for-

merly fhewed, into fubtility and fophiftry ; in

the hands of the Roman declaimers, it patTed

into the quaint and affected ; into point and an-

tithefis. This corrupt manner begins to appear

in the writings of Seneca ; and mews itfelf,

alio, in the famous panegyric of Pliny the

younger, on Trajan, which maybe confidered as

the laft effort of Roman oratory. Though the

author was a man of geniu^, yet it is deficient

in nature and eafe. We fee, throughout the

* " With your permiffion, I muft be allowed to fay, that

" you have been the firft deftroyers of all true Eloquence.

** For by thofe mock fubje&s, on which you employ your
" empty and unmeaning compofitions, you have enervated and
" overthrown all that is manly and fubftantial in Oratory. I
" cannot but conclude, that the youth whom you educate,

" muft be totally perverted in your fchools, by hearing and
«' feeing nothing which has any affinity to real life, or human
ft affairs ; but ftories of pirates {landing on the ftiore, provided

f* with chains for loading their captives, and of tyrants iffuing

" their edicts, by which children are commanded to cut off the

" heads of their parents ; but refponfes given by oracles in the

" time of peftilence, that feveral virgins muft be facrificed;
M but glittering ornaments of phrafe, and a ftyle highly fpiced,

" if we may fay fo, with affefted conceits. They who are
** educated in the midft of fuch ftudies, can no more acquire
**. a good tafte, than they can fmell fweet who dwell perpe-
" tually in a kitchen."

whole,
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L E c T« whole, a perpetual attempt to depart from the

ordinary way of thinking, and to fupport a
forced elevation.

In the decline of the Roman Empire, the in-

troduction of Chriftianity gave rife to a new
ipecies of Eloquence, in the apologies, fermons,

and paftoral writings of the Fathers of the

Church. Among the Latin Fathers, Lac-

tantius and Minutius Felix are the moft remark-

able for purity of Style
;
and, in a later age,

the famous St. Auguftine poffeffes a confiderable

ih are of fprightlinefs and ftrength. But none

of the Fathers afford any juft models of Elo-

quence. Their Language, as foon as we de*

fcend to the third or fourth century, becomes

harm ; and they are, in general, infected with

the tafte of that age, a love of fwoln and (trained

thoughts, and of the play of words. Among
the Greek fathers, the moft, diftinguifhed, by

far, for his oratorial merit, is St. Chryfoftome.

His Language is pure; his Style highly figured.

He is copious, fmooth, and fometimes pathetic.

But he retains, at the fame time, much of that

character which has been always attributed to

the Afiatic Eloquence, diffufe and redundant to

a great degree, and often overwrought and

tumid. He may be read, however, with advan-

tage, for the Eloquence of the pulpit, as being

freer from fiilfe ornaments than the Latin

Fathers.

As
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As there is nothing more that occurs to me L E c T.

dei'erving particular attention in the middle age, J^^li
I pafs now to the ftate of Eloquence in modern

times. Here, it mutt be confeffed, that in no

European nation, Public Speaking has been

confidered as fo great an object, or been culti-

vated with fo much care, as in Greece or Rome.

Its reputation has never been fo high; its effects

have never been fo considerable ; nor has that

high and fublime kind of it, which prevailed in

thofe antient States, been fo much as aimed at

:

notwithstanding, too, that a new profeffion has

been eftablilhed, which gives peculiar advantages

to Oratory, and affords it the nobleft field ; I mean
that of the Church. The -genius of the world

feems, in this refpec"l, to have undergone fome

alteration. The two countries where we might

expect to find moft of the fpirit of Eloquence,

are France and Great Britain : France, on ac-

count of the diflinguifhed turn of the nation

towards all the liberal arts, and of the encou-

ragement which, for this century paft, thefe

arts have received from the Public ; Great Bri-

tain, on account hoth of the public capacity and
genius, and of the free government which it

enjoys. Yet fo it is, that, in neither of thofe

countries, has the talent of Public Speaking

rifen near to the degree of its ancient fplendor.

While in other productions of genius, both in

profe and in poetry, they have contended for

the prize with Greece and Rome
;
nay, in fome

compofitions, may be thought to have furpafTed-

them : the names of Demofthenes and Cicero

Stand,
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ftand
'

at this day
'
unrivalled in famc

I kild it

^_-v_j_J
would be held prefumptuous and abfurd, to

pretend to place any modern whatever in the
fame, or even in a nearly equal rank.

It feems particularly furprifing, that Great
Britain mould not have made a more confpi-

cuous figure in Eloquence than it has hitherto

attained; when we confider the enlightened,

and, at the fame time, the free and bold genius

of the country, which feems not a little to fa-

vour Oratory ; and when we confider that of

all the polite nations, it alone poffelfes a

popular government, or admits into the legil-

lature fuch numerous aflemblies as can be

fuppofed to lie under the dominion of Elo-

quence*. Notwithstanding this advantage, it

mud be confeffed, that, in mod parts of Elo-

quence, we are undoubtedly inferior, not only to

the Greeks and Romans, by many degrees,

but alfo in fome refpects to the French. We
have Philofophers, eminent and confpicuous,

perhaps, beyond any nation, m every branch

of fcience. We have both tafte and eru-

* Mr. Hume, in his Effay on Eloquence, makes this ebferv-

ation, and illuftrates it with his ufual elegance. He, indeed,

fuppofes, that no fatisfattory reafons can be given to account

for the inferiority of modern to antient Eloquence. In this, I

differ from him, and fhall endeavour, before the conclufion of

this Lefture, to point out fome caufes, to which, I think, it

may, in a great meafure, be afcribed in the three great fcenes

©f Public Speaking.

1 1 dition
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dition in a high degree. We have Hifto- lect.
rians, we have Poets of the greateft name ; but

,

XXV1,
,

of Orators, or Public Speakers, how little have

we to boait ? And where are the monuments of

their genius to be found ? In every period we

have hud fome who made a figure, by managing

the debates in Parliament ; but that figure was

commonly owing to their wifdom, or their ex-

perience in bufinefs, more than to their talents

for Oratory ; and unlefs, in fome few inflances,

wherein the power of Oratory has appeared, in-

deed, with much lufture, the art of Parliamen-

tary Speaking rather obtained to feveral a tem-

porary applaufe, than conferred upon any a

lafcing renown. At the bar, though, queftion-

lefs, we have many able pleaders, yet few or

none of their pleadings have been thought

worthy to be tranfmitted to pofterity ; or have

commanded attention, any longer than the caufe

which was the fubje6l of them, interefled the

Public
;

while, in France, the pleadings of

Patru, in the former age, and thofe of Cochin

and D'AguefTeafc, in later times, are read with

pleafure, and are often quoted as examples of

Eloquence by the French critics. In the fame

manner, in the pulpit, the Britifh divines have

diftinguifhed themfelves by the moft accurate

and rational compofitions, which perhaps, any
nation can boaft of. Many printed fermons we
have, full of good fenfe, and of found divinity

and morality ; but the eloquence to be found in

them, the power of perfuafion, of interefting

and engaging the heart, which is, or ought to be,

the
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t E c t. the great object of the pulpit, is far from bear-

.

3?VI
'_- mS a fuitable proportion to the excellence of

the matter. There are few arts, in my opinion,

farther from perfection, than that of preaching

is among us ; the reafons of which, I (hall after-

wards have occalion to difcufs ; in proof of the

fact, it is fufficient to obferve, that an Englilh

fermon, inftead of being a perfuafive animated

Oration, feldom rifes beyond the ftrain of cor-

rect and dry reafoning. Whereas, in the fer-

mons of Bofluet, Maffillon, Bourdaloue, and

Flechier, among the French, we fee a much
higher fpecies of Eloquence aimed at, and in a

great meafure attained, than the Britifli preach-

ers have in view.

In general, the characteriflical difference be-

tween the ftate of Eloquence in France and in

Great Britain is, that the French have adopted

higher ideas both of pleafing and perfuading

by means of Oratory, though fometimes, in the

execution, they fail. In Great Britain we have

taken up Eloquence on a lower key ; but in

our execution, as was naturally to be expected,

have been more correct. In France, the ftyle

of their Orators is ornamented with bolder

figures ; and their difcourfe carried on with

more amplification, more warmth and elevation.

The compofition is often very beautiful ; but

fometimes, alfo, too diffufe, and deficient in

that ftrength and cogency which renders Elo-

quence powerful : a defect owing, perhaps, in

part, to the genius of the people, which leads

1 5 them
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them to attend fully as much to ornament as lec T.

to ilibftance ;
and, in part, to the nature of

,

XXV1
; ,

their government, which, by excluding Public

Speaking from having much influence on the

conduct of public affairs, deprives Eloquence

of its belt opportunity for acquiring nerves and

ftrength. Hence the pulpit is the principal

field which is left for their Eloquence. The

: members, too, of the French Academy, give

harangues at their admiffion, in which genius

often appears; but labouring under the mif-

fortune of having no fubjecl; to difcourfe

upon, they run commonly into flattery and

panegyric, the moft barren and infipid of all

topics.

I observed before, that the Greeks and Ro-

mans afpired to a more fublime fpecies of Elo-

quence, than is aimed at by the Moderns.

Theirs was of the vehement and paffionate

kind, by which they endeavoured to inflame

the minds of their hearers, and hurry their

imaginations away : and, fuitable to this vehe-

mence of thought, was their vehemence of

gefture and action ; the " fupplofio pedis*,"

the " percufiio frontis & femoris *," were, as

we learn from Cicero's writings, ufual geftures

among them at the bar
;

though now they

would be reckoned extravagant any where,

except upon the ftage. Modern Eloquence

* Vide, De Clar. Orator.

is
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L E c T. is much more cool and temperate ; and in

i
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1j Great Britain efpecially, has confined itfelf

almoft wholly to the argumentative and ra-

tional. It is much of that fpecies which the

antient critics called the " Tenuis" or " Sub-
" tilis which aims at convincing and in-

ftructing, rather than affecting the paffions, and
affumes a tone not much higher than common
argument and difcourfe.

Several reafons may be given, why Modern
Eloquence has been fo limited and humble in

its efforts. In the firft place, I am of opinion,

that this change mult, in part, be afcribed to

that corre6t turn of thinking, which has been fo

much ftudied in modern times. It can hardly

be doubted, that, in many efforts of mere

genius, the ancient Greeks and Romans ex-

celled us
j

but, on the other hand, that, in

accuracy and clofenefs of reafoning on many
fubjecls, we have fome advantage over them,

ought, I think, to be admitted alfo. In pro-

portion as the world has advanced, philofophy

has made greater progrefs. A certain ftri6t-

nefs of good fenfe has, in this ifland particu-

larly, been cultivated, and introduced into

every fubje6t. Hence we are more on our

guard againft the flowers of Elocution ; we

are on the watch ; we are jealous of being

deceived by Oratory. Our Public Speakers

are obliged to be more referved than the An-

tients, in their attempts to elevate the ima-

gination, and warm the paffions j and, by the

influence
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influence of prevailing tafte, their own genius lect.
is fobered and challened, perhaps in too great XXVL

a degree. It is likely too, I confefs, that what

we fondly afcribe to our corre<5tnefs and good

fenfe, is owing, in a great meafure, to our

phlegm and natural coldnefs. For the vivacity

and fenfibility of the Greeks and Romans,

more eipecially of the former, feem to have

been much greater than ours, and to have

given them a higher relilh of all the beauties

of Oratory.

Besides thefe national conliderations, we
rauft, in the next place, attend to peculiar cir-

cumftances in the three great fcenes of Public

Speaking, which have proved difadvantageous

to the growth of Eloquence among us. Though
the Parliament of Great Britain be the nobler!

field which Europe, at this day, affords to a

Public Speaker, yet Eloquence has never been

lb powerful an instrument there, as it was in

the popular affemblies of Greece and Rome.
Under fome former reigns, the high hand of

arbitrary power bore a violent fway ; and in

latter times minifterial influence has generally

prevailed. The power of Speaking, though

always confiderable, yet has been often found

too feeble to counterbalance either of thefe ;

and, of courle, has not been ftudied with fo

much zeal and fervour, as where its effect on
bufinefs was irrefiftible and certain.

vol. 11. p At
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°U1 ^advantage, ni comparifon

of the Antients, is great. Among them, the

judges were generally numerous ; the laws were

few and fimple ; the decifion of caufes was

left, in a great meafure, to equity and the fenfe

of mankind. Here was an ample field for what

they termed Judicial Eloquence. But among
the Moderns, the cafe is quite altered. The
ryftem of law is become much more compli-

cated. The knowledge of it is thereby rendered

fo laborious an attainment, as to be the chief

object of a lawyer's education, and, in a man-

ner, the fludy of his life. The Art of Speaking

is but a fecondary accomplifhment, to which he

can afford to devote much Iefs of his time and

labour. The bounds of Eloquence, befides,

are now much circumfcribed at the Bar ; and,

except in a few cafes, reduced to arguing from

ftrict law, ftatute or precedent ;
by which means

knowledge, much more than Oratory, is be-

come the principal requifite.

With regard to the pulpit, it has certainly

been a great difadvantage, that the practice of

reading Sermons, inftead of repeating them

from memory, has prevailed in England. This

may, indeed, have introduced accuracy; but

it has done great prejudice to Eloquence : for

a Difcourfe read, is far inferior to an Oration

fpoken. It leads to a different fort of com-

pofition, as well as of delivery j and can never

have an equal effect upon any audience. An-

other circumftance, too, has been unfortu-

nate.
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mite. Tlie fe&aries and fanatics, before the lect.
Heltoration, adopted a warm, zealous, and po-

,

XXVL
,

pular manner of preaching ; and thofe who ad-

hered to them in after-times, continued to dif-

tinguilh themfelves by fomewhat of the fame

manner. The odium of thefe fe6ls drove the

eftabliflied church from that warmth which

they were judged to have carried too far, into

the oppofite extreme of a ftudied coolnefs and

compofure of manner. Hence, from the art

of perfuafion, which preaching ought always to

be, it has paffed in England into mere reafon-

Ing and inftruetion ; which not only has brought

down the Eloquence of the Pulpit to a lower tone

than it might juftly afliime ; but has produced

this farther effect, that, by accuftoming the

Public ear to fuch cool and difpalfionate Dif- *

courfes, it has tended to fafliion other kinds of

Public Speaking upon the fame model.

Thus I have given fome view of the ftate of

Eloquence in modern times, and endeavoured

to account for it. It has, as we have feen,

fallen below that fplendor which it maintained

in antient ages ; and from being fublime and
vehement, has come down to be temperate

and cool. Yet, ftill, in that region which it

occupies, it admits great fcope
;
and, to the

defect of zeal and application, more than to

the want of capacity and genius, we may
afcribe its not having hitherto attained higher

diftinclion. It is a field where there is much
honour yet to be reaped. It is an inftru-

p 2 ment
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L e c T. ment which may be employed for purpofes of
xxvi.

^
j.|ie hig]iefl- importance. The antient mo-

dels may ftill, with much advantage, be let

before us for imitation
;
though, in that imi-

tation, we rauft, doubtlefs, have fome regard

to what modern tafte and modern manners

will bear ; of which I lhall afterwards have oc-

cafion to fay more.

0



LECTURE XXVII.

DIFFERENT KINDS OF PUBLIC SPEAKING—
ELOQUENCE OF POPULAR ASSEMBLIES—
EXTRACTS FROM DEMOSTHENES.

After the preliminary views which have been LECT.
given of the nature of Eloquence in ge- ,_

v
,

nerai, and of the ftate in which it has fublifted

in different ages and countries, I am now to

enter on the confideration of the different kinds

of Public Speaking, the diftinguifhing characters

of each, and the rules which relate to them. The
antients divided all Orations into three kinds :

the Demonftrative, the Deliberative, and the

Judicial. The fcope of the Demonftrative was

to praife or to blame ; that of the Deliberate,

to advife or to diffuade ; that of the Judicial, to

accufe or to defend. The chief fubje&s of

Demonftrative Eloquence, were Panegyrics, In-

ve&ives, Gratulatoryand Funeral Orations. The
Deliberative was employed in matters of public
concern agitated in the Senate, or before the Af-
femblies of the People. The Judicial is the fame
with the Eloquence of the Bar, employed in

i* 3 addreffing
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ljec^t. addrefling Judges, who have power to.abfolve

or to condemn. This divifion runs through all

the antient Treatifes on Rhetoric ; and is fol-

lowed by the moderns who copy them. It is a

divifion not inartificial; and comprehends molt,

or all of the matters which can be the fubject

of Public Difcourfe. It will, however, fuit our

purpofe better, and be found, I imagine, more

ufeful, to follow that divifion, which the train

of Modern Speaking naturally points out to us,

taking from the three great fcenes of Elo-

quence, Popular Afiemblies, the Bar, and the

Pulpit; each of which has a diftinct character,

that particularly fuits it. This divifion coin-

cides in part with the ancient one. The Elo-

quence of the Baj is precifely the fame with

what the Ancients called the Judicial. The
Eloquence of Popular Afiemblies, though moftly

of what they term the Deliberative Species, yet

admits alfo of the Demonftrative. The Elo-

quence of the Pulpit is altogether of a diftinet

nature, and cannot be properly reduced under

any of the heads of the ancient Rhetoricians.

To all the three, Pulpit, Bar, and Popular

Affemblies, belong, in common, the rules, con-

cerning the conduct of a difcourfe in all its

parts. Of thefe rules I purpofe afterwards to

treat at large. But before proceeding to them,

I intend to fhew, firft, what is peculiar to each

of thefe three kinds of Oratory, in their fpirit,

character, or manner. For every Ipecies of

Public Speaking has a manner or character

peculiarly
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peculiarly iuited to it ; of which it is highly LECT.
material to have a juft idea, in order to direct

,
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the application of general rules. The Eloquence

of a Lawyer is fundamentally different from that

of a Divine, or a Speaker in Parliament : and

to have a precife and proper idea of the diftin-

guifhing character which any kind of Public

Speaking requires, is the foundation of what is

called a juft talte in that kind of fpeaking.

Laying afide any queftion concerning the

pre-eminence in point of rank, which is due to

any one of the three kinds before mentioned, I

mail besin with that which tends to throw moft

light upon the reft, viz. the Eloquence of Po-

pular Alfemblies. The moft auguft Theatre for

this kind of Eloquence, to be found in any na-

tion of Europe, is, beyond doubt, the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain. In meetings too, of

lefs dignity, it may difplay itfelf. Wherever

there is a popular court, or wherever any

number of men are affembled for debate or

confultation, there, in different forms, this fpe-

cies of Eloquence may take place.

Its object is, or ought always to be, Perfua-

fion. There mult be fome end propofed j fome
point, moft commonly of public utility or good,

in favour of which we feek to determine the

hearers. Now, in all attempts to perfuade

men, we mull proceed upon this principle, that

it is neceifary to convince their underftanding.

Nothing can be more erroneous, than toimagine,

p 4 that,
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L E c T. that, becaufe Speeches to Popular Aflemblies
*X

™L} admit more of a declamatory Style than fome
other difcourfes, they therefore Itand lefs in

need of being fupported by found reafoning.

When modelled upon this falfe idea, they may
have the fliow, but never can produce the

effect, of real Eloquence. Even the Ihow of

Eloquence which they make, will pleafe only

the trifling and fuperfkial. For, with all toler-

able judges, indeed almolt with all men, mere

declamation foon becomes infipid. Of whatever

rank the hearers be, a Speaker is never to prc-

fume, that by a frothy and oftentatious ha-

rangue, without folid fenfe and argument, he

can either make irapreflion on them, or acquire

fame to himfelf. It is, at lead, a dangerous

experiment
;

for, where fuch an artifice fuc-

ceeds once, it will fail ten times. Even the

common people are better judges of argument

and good fenfe than we fometimes think them ;

and upon any queftion of bulinefs, a plain man,

who fpeaks to the point, without art, will ge-

nerally prevail over the moft artful Speaker

who deals in flowers and ornament, rather

than in reafoning. Much more, when Public

Speakers addreis themfelves to any Aflembly

where there are perfons of education and im-

proved underltanding, they ought to be careful

not to trifle with their hearers.

Let it be ever kept in view, that the founda-

tion of all that can be called Eloquence, is good

fenfe, and folid thought. As popular as the

1 1 |
Orations
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Orations of Demofthenes were, ipoken to all LEC T.
YYVTI

the citizens of Athens, every one who looks ._

into them, mull fee how fraught they are with

argument; and how important it appeared to

him, to convince the underftanding, in order to

perfuade, or to work on the principles of ae~lion.

Hence their influence in his own time ; hence

their fame at this day. Such a pattern as this,

Public Speakers ought to fet before them for

imitation, rather than follow the track of thofe

loofe and frothy Declaimers, who have brought

difcredit on Eloquence. Let it be their firft

ftudy, in addrefling any Popular Affembly, to

be prevtoufly mafters of the bulinefs on which

they are to fpeak ; to be well provided with

matter and argument, and to reft upon thefe

the chief ftrefs. This will always give to their

difcourfe an air of manlinefs andftrength, which

is a powerful inftrument of perfuafion. Orna-

ment, if they have genius for it, will follow of

courfe ; at any rate it demands only their fe-

condary ftudy :
" Cura fit verborum ; foli-

" citudo rerum — " To your expreffion

" be attentive, but about your matter be fo-

" licitous," is an advice of Quin6tilian, which
cannot be too often recollected by all who ftudy

Oratory.

Lv the next place, in order to be perfua-

hve Speakers in a Popular Affembly, it is,

in my opinion, a capkal rule, that we be
ourfelves perfuaded of whatever we recom-
mend to others. Never, when it can be

avoided,
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L E c T. avoided, ought we to efpoufe any fide of the
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argument, but what we believe to be the true
and the right one. Seldom or never will a man
be eloquent, but when he is in earneft, and
uttering his own fentiments. They are only
the " verae voces ab imo pe&ore," the unaf-
fumed language of the heart or head, that carry
the force of convi&ion. In a former leclure,

when entering on this fubjecl;, I obferved, that

all high Eloquence mult be the offspring of
paffion, or warm emotion. It is this which
makes every man perfualive ; and gives a force

to his genius, which it pofieffes at no other

time. Under what difadvantage then is he
placed, who, not feeling what he utters,

mud counterfeit a warmth to which he is a

ftranger ?

I know, that young people, on purpofe to

train themfelves to the Art of Speaking, imagine

it ufeful to adopt that fide of the queltion

under debate, which, to themfelves, appears the

vreakeil, and to try what figure they can make
upon it. But, I am afraid, this is not the moft

improving education for Public Speaking; and

that it tends to form them to a habit of flimfy

and trivial difcourfe. Such a liberty they fhould,

at no time, allow themfelves, unlefs in meetings

where no real bufinefs is carried on, but where

declamation and improvement in Speech is the

fole aim. Nor even in fuch meetings, would

I recommend it as the moft ufeful exercife.

They will improve themfelves to more advan-

15 tage,
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tao-e, and acquit themfelves with more honour, L E c T.

by chiding always that fide of the debate to
,_ j

which, in their own judgment, they are moll

inclined, and fupporting it by what feems to

themfelves moll lolid and perfuafive. They
will acquire the habit of reasoning clofely, and

exprelling themfelves with warmth and force,

much more when they are adhering to their own
fentiinents, than when they are fpeaking in con-

tradiction to them. In affemblies where any

real bufinefs is carried on, whether that bufinefs

be of much importance or not, it is always of

dangerous confequence for young practitioners

to make trial of this fort of play of Speech.

It may fix an imputation on their characters

before they are aware; and what they intended

merely as amufement, may be turned to the

difcredit either of their principles or their un-

derftanding.

Debate, in Popular Courts, feldom allows the

Speaker that full and accurate preparation be-

forehand, which the Pulpit always, and the Bar

fometimes, admits. The arguments mult be
fuited to the courfe which the Debate takes

;

and as no man can exactly forefee this, one who
trufts to a fet Speech, compofed in his clofet,

will, on many occafions, be thrown out of the

ground which he had taken. He will find it

pre-occupied by others, or his reafonings fuper-

feded by fome new turn of the bufinefs
;
and, if

he ventures to ufe his prepared Speech, it will

be frequently at the hazard of making an awk-

ward
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L e c T. ward figure. There is a general prejudice with
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US, and not wholly an unjuft one, againft let

Speeches in Public Meetings. The only occa-

fion, when they have any propriety, is, at the

opening of a Debate, when the Speaker has it

in his power to chufe his field. But as the De-

bate advances, and parties warm, difcourfes of

this kind become more unfuitable. They want

the native air, the appearance of being fug-

gefted by the bufinefs that is going on
;
ftudy

and oflentation are apt to be vifible ; and, of

courfe, though applauded as elegant, they are

feldom fo perfuafive as more free and uncon-

ftrained difcourfes.

Tins, however, does not by any means con-

clude againft premeditation of what we are to

fay ; the neglect of which, and the trufting

wholly to extemporaneous efforts, will unavoid-

ably produce the habit of fpeaking in a loofe

and undigefted manner. But the premeditation

which is of moil advantage, in the cafe which

we now confider, is of the fubjec~t or argument

in general, rather than of nice compofition in

any particular branch of it. With regard to

the matter, we cannot be too accurate in our

preparation, fo as to be fully mailers of the

bufinels under confideration ; but, with regard

to words and expreffion, it is very poffible fo

far to overdo, as to render our fpeech Itiff and

precife. Indeed, till once perfons acquire that

firmnefs, that prefence of mind, and command

of exprellion, in a Public Meeting, which no-

thing
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thine but habit and practice can beftow, it may LECT.
" YYVTT

be proper for a young Speaker to commit to ,
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memory the whole of what he is to fay. But,

after fome performances of this kind have given

him boldnefs, he will find it the better method

not to confine himfelf fo ftnetly, but only to

write, beforehand, fome fentences with which

he intends to fet out, in order to put himfelf

fairly in the train; and for the reft, to fet

down ftiort notes of the topics, or principal

thoughts upon which he is to infill, in their

order, leaving the words to be fuggefted by
the warmth of difcourfe. Such lhort notes of

the fubftance of the difcourfe will be found of

confiderable fervice to thofe efpecially who are

beginning to fpeak in public. They will ac-

cuftom them to fome degree of accuracy,

which, if they fpeak frequently, they are in

danger too foon of lofing. They will even

accuftom them to think more clofely on the

fubjedl in queftion ; and will affift them greatly

in arranging fheir thoughts with method and
order.

This leads me next to obferve, that in all

kinds of Public Speaking, nothing is of greater

confequence than a proper and clear method.

I mean not that formal method of laying

down heads and fubdivifions, which is com-
monly practifed in the Pulpit; and which,
in Popular Affemblies, unlefs the Speaker be
a man of great authority and character,

and. the fubject of great importance, and

the
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in hazard of difgufting the hearers : fuch an
introduction prefenting always the melan-

choly profpe6l of a long difcourfe. But
though the method be not laid down in form,

no difcourfe of any length mould be with-

out method ; that is, every thing mould be

found in its proper place. Every one who
fpeaks will find it of the greateft advantage

to himfelf to have previoufly arranged his

thoughts, and claffed under proper heads, in

his own mind, what he is to deliver. This will

affift his memory, and carry him through his

difcourfe, without that confufion to which one

is every moment fubjecT:, who has fixed no

diftincl; plan of what he is to fay. And with

refpeet to the hearers, order in difcourfe is

abfolutely necelfary for making any proper im-

preffion. It adds both force and light to what

is faid. It makes them accompany the Speaker

eafily and readily, as he goes along ; and makes

them feel the full effect of e^ery argument

which he employs. Few things, therefore, de-

ferve more to be attended to than diftincl; ar-

rangement : for Eloquence, however great, can

never produce entire conviction without it. Of
the rules of method, and the proper diftribution

of the feveral parts of a difcourfe, I am here-

after to treat.

Let us now confider the Style and ExprelTion

fuited to the Eloquence of Popular AlTemblies.

Beyond doubt, thefe give fcope for the molt

ani-
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animated manner of Public Speaking. The very lect.
afpeet of a large AfTembly, engaged in Ibme

debate of moment, and attentive to the difcourfe

of one man, is furficient to infpire that man with

fuch elevation and warmth, as both gives rife to

ltrong impreffions, and gives them propriety.

Paflion ealily rifes in a great AfTembly, where

the movements are communicated by mutual

fympathy between the Orator and the Audience.

Thofe bold figures, of which I treated formerly

as the native language of paffion, have then their

proper place. That ardour of Speech, that

vehemence and glow of Sentiment, which arife

from a mind animated and infpired by fome

great and public object, form the peculiar cha-

racteriftics of Popular Eloquence, in its higheft

degree of perfection.

The liberty, however, which we are now
giving of the ftrong and paffionate manner to

this kind ofOratory, muft be always underftood

with certain limitations and reftraints, which it

will be neceffary to point out diftinctly, in order

to guard againft dangerous miftakes on this

fubject.

As firft, The warmth which we exprefs mufl
I be fuited to the occafion and the fubjec~t : for

nothing can be more prepofterous, than an
attempt to introduce great vehemence into a
fubject, which is either of flight importance, or
which, by its nature, requires to be treated of
calmly. A temperate tone of Speech, is that

for
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L E c T. for which there is mod frequent occafion ; and
^_ he who is, on every fubje6t, pafiionate and

vehement, will be confidered as a blufterer,

and meet with little regard.

In the fecond place, We mull take care never

to counterfeit warmth without feeling it. This
always betrays perfons into an unnatural man-
ner, which expofes them to ridicule. For, as

I have often fuggefted, to fupport the appear-

ance without the real feeling of paflion, is one

of the moft difficult things in nature. The
difguife can almoft never be fo perfect, as not

to be difcovered. The heart can only anfwer

to the heart. The great rule here, as indeed

in every other cafe, is, to follow nature : never

to attempt a (train of Eloquence which is not

feconded by our own genius. One may be a

Speaker, both of much reputation and much
influence, in the calm argumentative manner.

To attain the pathetic, and the fublime of

Oratory, requires thofe llrong lenfibilities of

mind, and that high power of expreffion, which

are given to few.

In the third place, Even when the fubje6l

juftifies the vehement manner, and when genius

prompts it ; when warmth is felt, not counter-

feited; we miift, ftill, fet a guard on ourfelves,

not to allow impetuofity to tranfport us too far.

Without emotion in the Speaker, Eloquence,

as was before obferved, will never produce its

higheft effects j
but, at the fame time, if the

Speaker
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Speaker lofe command of himfelf, lie will foon L E c T.

ofe command of his audience too. He mud
never kindle too foon : he muft. begin with

moderation ; and itudy to cany his hearers

along with him, as he warms in the progrefs

of his difconrfe. For, if he runs before in the

courfe of palfion, and leaves them behind

;

if they are not tuned, if we may fpeak fo, in

unifon to him, the difcord will prefently be felt,

and be very grating. Let a Speaker have ever

fo good reafon to be animated and fired by his

fubject, it is always expecied of him, that the

awe and regard due to his Audience fliould lay

a decent reflraint upon his warmth, and prevent

it from carrying him beyond certain bounds.

If, when molt heated by the fubje6t, he can be

fo far matter of himfelf as to preferve clofe

attention to argument, and even to fome degree

of correct expreffion, this felf-command, this

exertion of reafon, in the midft of paffion, has

a wonderful effe6t both to pleafe and to perfuadg.

It is indeed the mafter-piece, thehigheft attain-

ment of Eloquence
;

uniting the ftrength of

reafon with the vehemence of paffion ; afford-

ing all the advantages of paffion for the purpofe

of perfuafion, without the confufion and dif-

order which are apt to accompany it.

Ix the fourth place, In the higheft and moll
animated ftrain of Popular Speaking, we muft
always preferve regard to what the public ear

-will bear. This direction I give, in order to

guard againft an injudicious imitation of ancient

vol. u. q Orators,
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4 Orators, who, both in their pronunciation and

'

t

'
• gefture, and in their figures of expreffion, ufed
a bolder manner than what the greater coolnefs

of modern tad e will readily funer. This may
perhaps, as I formerly obferved, be a dis-

advantage to Modern Eloquence. It is no rea-

lon why we fhoukl be too fevere in checking the

impulfe of genius, and continue always creeping

on the ground ; but it is a reafon, however, why
we mould avoid carrying the tone of declama-

tion to a height that would now be reckoned

extravagant. Demofthenes, to juftify the un-

fuccelsful action of Cheronaea, calls up the

manes of thofe heroes who fell in the battle of

Marathon and Plataea, and fwcars by them, that

their fellow-citizens had done well in their en-

deavours to fupport the fame caufe. Cicero, in

his Oration for Milo, implores and obtefts the

Alban hills and groves, and makes a long addrefs

to them : and both pafTages, in thefe Orators,,

have a tine effect*. But how few modern

Orator?

* The paffage in Cicero is very beautiful, and adorned with

the higheft colouring of his Eloquence. " Non eft humano

" confdio, ne mediocri quidem, Judices, deorum immortaliuni

«' cura, res ilia perfecta. Religiones, mehercule, ipfae arseque

" cum illam belluam cadere viderunt, commovifle fe videntur,

** et jus in illo fuum retinuifle. Vos enim jam Albani tumuli,

•« atque luci vos inquam imploro atque obteftor, vofque Al-

*' banorum obruta? arae, facrorum populi Romani fociae et

14 cquales, quas ille pneceps amentia* csefis prnftratifque, fanc-

«« tiffimis lucis, fubftru&ionum infanis molibus oppreflerat;

« veftrrc turn arx, veftrx religiones viguerunt, veftra vis valuit,

« qaani
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Orators could venture on fuch apoftrophes? lect.

and what a power of genius would it require to
,

XXVir
;,

give fuch figures now their proper grace, or

make them produce a due effe6t upon the

hearers ?

In the fifth and laft place, In all kinds of

Public Speaking, but efpecially in Popular Af-

femblies, it is a capital rule to attend to all the

decorums of time, place, and character. No
warmth of Eloquence can atone for the neglect

of thefe. That vehemence, which is becoming

in a perfon of character and authority, may be

unfuitable to the modefty expe6ted from a

young Speaker. That fportive and witty man-

ner which may fuit one fubje6l and one affembly,

is altogether out of place in a grave caufe and

a folemn meeting. " Caput artis eft," fays

Quin6lilian, " decere."—" The firft principle

" of art, is, to obferve decorum." No one

fhould ever rife to fpeak in public, without

forming to himfelf a juft and ftricTt idea of what

fuits his own age and character j, what fuits the

fubject, the hearers, the place, the occafion

;

and adjufting the whole train and manner of his

fpeaking on this idea. All the ancients infift much
on this. Confult the firft chapter of the eleventh

" quam ille omni fcelere polluerat. Tuque ex tuo edito monte

P Latiali, fancte Jupiter, cujus ille lacus, nemora, finefque, fcepe

** oroni nefario ftupro, fcelere macularat, aliquando ad cum pu-

ff niendum, oculos aperuifti; vobis iliac, vobis veflro in confpeftu,
u ierx, fed juftse tamen, & debits pocnje folutse funt."

Q 2 book
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L e c t. book of Quin&ilian, which is employed wholly

J^^L, 011 tms point, and is full of good fenfe. Cicero's

admonitions in his Orator ad Brutum, I (hall

give in his own words, which fhould never be

forgotten by any who fpeak in public. " Eft

" Eloquentiae, ficut reliquarum rerum, funda-

" mentum, fapientia ; ut enim in vita, lie in

" oratione nihil eft difficilius quam quod deceat

" videre; hujus ignorationc facpiffimc peccatur;

" non enim omnis fortuna, non omnis au£toritas,

" non omnis aetas, nec vero locus, aut tempus,
" aut auditor omnis, eodem aut verborum ge-

" nere traclandus eft, aut fententiarum. Sem-
" perque in omni parte orationis, ut vitse,

" quid deceat confiderandum
;
quod et in re

" de qua agitur potitum eft, et in perfonis et

" eorum qui dicunt, et eorum qui audiunt*."

—

So much for the coniiderations that require to

be attended to, with refpe6t to the vehemence

and warmth which is allowed in Popular Elo-

quence.

* « Good fenfe is the foundation of Eloquence, as it is of

" all other things that are valuable. It happens in Oratory

" exactly as it docs in life, that frequently nothing is more dif-

" ficult than to difcern what is proper and becoming. In con^

" fequence of miitaking this, the groffeft faults are often com-

" mitted. For to the different degrees of rank, fortune, and

" age among men, to all the varieties of time, place, and au-

" ditory, the fame Style of Language, and the fame ftrain of

thought cannot agree. In every part of a difcourfe, juft as

" in every part of life, we muft attend to what is fuitable and

*' decent ; whether that be determined by the nature of the

" fubiedl of which we treat, or by the characters of thofe who

« fpeak, or of thofe who hear."

The
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The current of Style fhoukl in general be full, lect.
free, and natural. Quaint and artificial expref- XXVIL

lions are out of place here ; and always dero-

gate from perfuafion. It is a ftrong and manly

Style which fhould chiefly be ftudied ; and me-

taphorical Language, when properly introduced,

produces often a happy efte6t. When the me-

taphors are warm, glowing, and defcriptive,

fome inaccuracy in them will be overlooked,

which, in a written compofition, would be re-

marked and cenfured. Amiclft the torrent of

declamation, the ftrength of the figure makes

impreffion •> the inaccuracy of it efcapes.

With regard to the degree of concifenefs or

diffufenefs, fuited to Popular Eloquence, it is

not ealy to fix any exact bounds. I know that

it is common to recommend a difFufe manner
as the moft proper. I am inclined, however,

to think, that there is danger of erring in this

refpect ; and that by indulging too much in the

difFufe Style, Public Speakers often lofe more
in point of ftrength, than they gain by the ful-

nefs of their illuftration. There is no doubt,

that in fpeaking to a multitude, we muft hot

fpeak in fentences and apophthegms : care muft
be taken to explain and to inculcate ; but this

•care may be, and frequently is, carried too far.

We ought always to remember, that how much
foever we may be pleafed with hearing ourfelves

fpeak, every audience is very ready to be tired;

and the moment they begin to be tired, all

our Eloquence goes for nothing. A loofe and
verbofe manner never fails to create difgufl

;

o. 3 and,
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L E c T. and, on molt occafions, we had better run the
XXVII »

^_ _
y
- 1, ri& of faying too little than too much. Better

place our thought in one ftrong point of view,

and reft it there, than by turning it into every

light, and pouring forth a profufion of words
upon it, exhauft the attention of our hearers,

and leave them flat and languid.

Of Pronunciation and Delivery, I am hereafter

to treat apart. At prefent it is fufficient to obferve

that in fpeaking to mixt AfTemblies, the beft

manner of delivery is the firm and the deter-

mined. An arrogant and overbearing manner
is indeed always difagreeable; and the lealt ap-

pearance of it ought to be^fhunned : but there

is a certain decifive tone, which maybe affirmed

even by a modeft man, who is thoroughly per-

fuaded of the fentiments he utters ; and which

is beft calculated for making a general imprefc

fion. A feeble and hefitating manner befpeaks

always fome diftruft of a man's own opinion

;

which is, by no means, a favourable circum-

fiance for his inducing others to embrace it,

These arc the chief thoughts which have oc-

curred to me from reflection and obfervation,

concerning the peculiar diftinguifliing cha-

racters of the Eloquence proper for Popular *

AfTemblies. The mm of what has been faid, is

this : The end of Popular Speaking is perfua-

fion ; and this muft be founded on conviction.

Argument and reafoning muft be the bafts, if

we would be Speakers of bufinefs, and not mere

2 declairners.
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declaimers. We mould be engaged in earnefl l E c T.
XXVII

on the fide which we efpoufe ; and utter, as ,_

much as poiiible, our own, and not counter-

feited Sentiments. The premeditation mould

be of things, rather than of words. Clear order

and method mould be ftudied the manner and

expreffion warm and animated ; though ftill, in

the midft of that vehemence, which may at

times be fui table, carried on under the proper

reftraints which regard to the audience, and to

the decorum of character, ought to lay on every

Public Speaker: the Style free and eafy; ftrong

and descriptive, rather than diffufe ; and the

delivery determined and firm. Tfj conclude

this head, let every Orator remember, that the

impreffion made by fine and artful fpeaking is

momentary ; that made by argument and good
fenfe, is folid and lading.

I shall now, that I may afford an exempli-

fication of that fpecies of Oratory of which I

have been treating, infert fome extracts from

Demofthenes. Even under the great difadvan-

tage of an Englifh tranflation, they will exhibit

a fmall fpecimen of that vigorous and fpirited

Eloquence which I have fb often praifed. I

fhall take my extracts moftly from the Philippics

and Olynthiacs, which were entirely popular

Orations fpoken to the general convention of
the citizens of Athens : and, as the fubje6l of

both the Philippics and the Olynthiacs is the

fame, I fhall not confine myfelf to one Oration,

but fhall join together paffages taken from twq
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lect. or three of them ; fuch as may mew his general

1

XXVI

-!lj
^rani offpeaking, on fome of the chief branches

of the fubjecT;. The fubjecT; in general is, to

roufe the Athenians to guard againft Philip of

Macedon, whofe growing power and crafty

policy had by that time endangered, and foon

after overwhelmed the liberties of Greece.

The Athenians began to be alarmed ; but their

deliberations were flow, and their meafures

feeble; feveral of their favourite Orators having

been gained by Philip's bribes to favour his

caufe. In this critical conjuncture of affairs De-

mofthenes arofe. In the following manner he

begins his firft Philippic
;
which, like the exor-

diums of all his Orations, is limple and artlefs*.

" Had we been convened, Athenians! on

" fome new fubjecT; of debate, I had waited till

" mod of your ufual counfellors had declared

" their opinions. If I had approved of what

" was propofed by them, I mould have eon*

" tinned filent ; -if not, I mould then have

" attempted to ipeak my fentiinents. But lince

" thofe very points on which thefe Speakers

" have oftentimes been heard already, are at

" this time to be confidered
;
though I have

" arifen firft, I prefume I may expect your

" pardon ; for if they on former occafions had

" advifed the proper meafures, you would not

<c have found it needful to confult at prefent.

* In the following ext'ra&s, Leland's tranflation is moftly

followed.
" First
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« First then, Athenians ! however wretched l e c t.

«« the fituation of our affairs at prefent feems,
i

XXVIL
jl

" it muft not by any means be thought def-

" perate. What I am now going to advance
t; may poffibly appear a paradox; yet it is a cer-

" tain truth, that our part misfortunes afford a

" circumitance molt favourable to our future

" hopes*. And what is that? even that our

" prefent difficulties are owing entirely to our

" total indolence and utter difregard of our
44 own intereft. For were we thus lituated, in

y fpite of every effort which our duty demanded,
" then indeed we might regard our fortunes as

" abfolutely defperate. But now, Philip hath

" only conquered your fupinenefs and inacli-

" vity; the flate he hath not conquered. You
" cannot be faid to be defeated

;
your force

" hath never been exerted.

" If there is a man in this afl'embly who
" thinks that we muft find a formidable enemy
" in Philip, while he views on one hand the

" numerous armies which furround him, and
" on the other, the weaknefs of our ftate, de-

fpoiled of fo much of its dominions, I cannot

deny that he thinks juftly. Yet let him re-

" fleet on this ; there was a time, Athenians !

when we poffeffed Pydna, Potidcea, and
Melthone, and all that country round j when

u

* This thought is only hinted in the firfl Philippic, but

brought out more fully in the third ; as the fame thoughts,

occafioned by fimilar fituations of affairs, fomctimcs occur in

the different orations on this fubjeft.

" many
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' " many °^ tne ^ates

>
now Objected to him,

t_ -
r J_j

" were free and independent, and more in-
il clined to our alliance than to his. If Philip,

" at that time weak in himfelf, and without
" allies, had defponded of fuccefs againft you,
" he would never have engaged in thofe enter-

" prifes which are now crowned with fuccefs, nor
" could have raifed himfelf to that pitch of gran-
" deur at which you now behold him. But he
cc knew well that the ftrongeft places are only
w prizes laid between the combatants, and ready

" for the conqueror. He knew that the do-

" minions of the abfent devolve naturally to thofe

" who are in the field ; the poffeffions of the

" fupine, to the a6tive and intrepid. Animated
" by thefe fentiments he overturns whole na-

" tions. Pie either rules univerfally as a con-

" queror, or governs as a protector. For man-
" kind naturally feek confederacy with fuch, aa

" they fee refolved and preparing not to be want-

f* ing.tp themfelves.

M If you, niy countrymen ! will now at length

<c be perfuaded to entertain the like fentiments
;

" if each of you will be difpoled to approve him-

" felf an ufeful citizen, to the utmoft that his

"ftation and abilities enable him; if the rich

" will be ready to contribute, and the young to

" take the field ; in one word, if you will be

" yourfelves, and banifli thefe vain hopes which

" every fingle perfon entertains, that the active

" part of public bufmefs may lie upon others,

" and he remain at his eafc ; you may then,

.« by the affiflance of .the Gods, recal thofe op?

f * portunities*
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* ( portunities which your fupinenefs hath ne- lect.
«* glected, regain your dominions, and chaflife

the infolence of this man.

"But when, O my countrymen! will you

Hj begin to exert your vigour ? Do you wait till

m roufed by fome dire event ? till forced by fome
l «« neceflity ? What then are we to think of our

prefent condition ? To free men, the dilgrace

H attending on mifconduct is, in my opinion,

the molt urgent neceflity. Or fay, is it your

n fole ambition to wander through the public
•* c places, each inquiring of the other, " What
new advices ?" Can any thing be more new
than that a man of Macedon fhould conquer

the Athenians, and give law to Greece ? " Is

" Philip dead ?" " No— but he is lick." Pray,
t; what is it to you whether Philip is lick or not?

1 " Suppoling he fhould die, you would raife up

jp another Philip, if you continue thus regard^.

" lefs of your intereft.

" Many, I know, delight more in nothing

than in circulating all the rumours they
" hear as articles of intelligence. Some cry,

» Philip hath joined with the Lacedaemonians,.
" and they are concerting the deftruction of
" Thebes. Others afliire us, he hath fent an
r embafly to the king of Perfia

;
others, that he

r is fortifying places in Illyria. Thus we all go
" about framing our feveral tales. I do be-
f< lieve indeed, Athenians ! that he is intoxi-

f* cated with his greatnefs, and does entertain his

W imagination with many fuch vifionary projects,

m as he fees no power riling to oppofe him.

" But
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LECT. " But I cannot be perfuaded that he hath fo

,

xxvn
- " taken his meafures, that the weakeft amongft

" us (for the weakeft they are who fpread fuch

" rumours) know what he is next to do. Let
" us difregard theie tales. Let us only be per-

" fuaded of this, that he is our enemy ; that we
" have long been fubje6l to his infolence ; that

" whatever we expected to have been done for

" us by others, hath turned againft us ; that all

" the refource left, is in ourfelves ; and that if

" we are not inclined to carry our arms abroad,

" we fliould be forced to engage him at home.
" Let us be perfuaded of thefe things, and then

" we fhall come to a proper determination, and
" be no longer guided by rumours. We need
" not be folicitous to know what particular events

" are to happen. We may be well aflured that

" nothing good can happen, unlefs we give due
" attention to our own affairs, and a£t as becomes
" Athenians.

" Were it a point generally acknowledged*,

" that Philip is now at a6tual war with the

" ftate, the only thing under deliberation

" would then be, how to oppofe him with mofl

" fafety. But fince there are perfons fo ftrangely

" infatuated, that although he has already pot

" felled himfelf of a confiderable part of our

.
« dominions

j
although he is Itill extending his

" conquefts
;
although all Greece has fuffered

« c by his injustice
j

yet they can hear it re-

«< peated in this AlTembly, that it is fome of us

* Phil. iii.

n who
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" who feek to embroil the ltate in war : this lkct.
" fuggeftion mutt tirft be guarded againft. I

,_

XX
^
IL

,

I

" readily admit, that were it in our power to

4 determine whether we fliould be at peace or

" war, peace, if it depended on our option, is

" molt defirable to be embraced. But if the

"other party hath drawn the fvvord, and ga-

" thered his armies round him ; if he amufes us

with the name of peace, while, in fact;, he is

' " proceeding to the greateft hoftilities ; what

" is left for us but to oppofe him ? If any man
< : takes that for a peace, which is only a pre-

paration for his leading his forces directly

I

tk upon us, after his other conquefts, I hold that
<; man's mind to be difordered. At leafl, it is

only our conduct towards Philip, not Philip's

" condu6t towards us, that is to be termed a

peace ; and this is the peace for which Philip's

•" treafures are expended, for which his gold
" is fo liberally fcattered among our venal
l< orators, that he may be at liberty to carry on
•* the war againft you, while you make no war

on him. *

" Heavens ! is there any man of a right

mind who would judge of peace or war by
t words, and not by actions ? Is there any man
'" fo weak as to imagine that it is for the fake
" of thofe paltry villages of Thrace, Drongylus,
" and Cabyle, and Maftira, that Philip is now
<c braving the utmoft dangers, and enduring the
" feverity of toils and feafons ; and that he has
" no defigns upon the arfenals, and the navies,

and the filver mines of Athens? or that he
" will
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* " Wil1 take "P his winter quai*ters among the

y—r^L, " cells and dungeons of Thrace, and leave you
" to enjoy all your revenues in peace ? But
" you wait perhaps till he declare war againft
" you.—He will never do fo— no, though he
" were at your gates. He will (till be alluring

" you that he is not at war. Such were his

" profeflions to the people of Oreum, when his

" forces were in the heart of their country; fuch
" his profeffions to thofe of Pherae, until the
" moment he attacked their walls : and thus he
" amufed the Olynthians till he came within a

" few miles of them, and then he fent them a
" meffage, that either they muft quit their city,

" or he his kingdom. He would indeed be the

" abfurdeft of mankind, if, while you fuffer his

" outrages to pafs unnoticed, and are wholly
" engaged in accufing and profecuting one
" another, he mould, by declaring war, put an

" end to your private contefts, warn you to

" direct all your zeal againft him, and deprive

" iris penfioners of their moft fpecious pretence

" for fufpendingyour refolutions, that of his not

" being at war with the ftate. I, for my part,

" hold and declare, that by his attack of the

" Megaraeans, by his attempts upon the liberty

" of Eubaea, by his late incurfions into Thrace,
<e by his practices in Peloponnefus, Philip has

" violated the treaty; he is in a ftate of hoftility

" with you ; urilels you fhall affirm, that he who
" prepares to befiege a city, is ftill at peace,

" until the walls be actually inverted. The man
* c whofe defigns, whofe whole conduct tends to

" reduce
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«« reduce me to fubjection, that man is at war L E c T.

" with me, though not a blow hath yet been xxvn«

" given, nor a fword drawn.

" All Greece, all the barbarian world, is

I too narrow for this man's ambition. And,

I though we Greeks fee and hear all this, we

t fend no embaflies to each other ; we exprefs

r no refentment ; but into fuch wretchednels

r are we funk, that even to this day we neglect

f wliat our intereft and duty demand. With-

" out engaging in aflbciations, or forming con-

p federacies, we look with unconcern upon

r Philip's growing power ; each fondly imagin-

r ing, that the time in which another is de-

r ftroyed, is fo much time gained to him ; al-

" though no man can be ignorant, that, like

" the regular periodical return of a fever, he is

" coming upon thofe who think themfelves the

*' moft remote from danger.—And what is the

" caufe of our prefent paffive difpofition? For
f* fome caufe fure there mull be, why the Greeks,
** who have been fo zealous heretofore in de-
* e fence of liberty, are now fo prone to flavery.
44 The caufe, Athenians ! is, that a principle,
44 which was formerly fixed in the minds of all,

44 now exifts no more; a principle which con-
<; quered the opulence of Perfia, maintained
4i the freedom of Greece, and triumphed over
44 the powers of fea and land. That principle
44 was, an unanimous abhorrence of all thofe
44 who accepted bribes from princes, that were
" enemies to the liberties of Greece. To be
" convicted of bribery, was then a crime al-

" together
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L E c t. " together unpardonable. Neither Orators, nor

J^^j " Generals, would then fell for gold the favour-

" able conjunctures which fortune put into their

" hands. No gold could impair our firm con-
" cord at home, our hatred and diffidence of
" tyrants and barbarians. But now all things

" are expofed to fale, as in a public market.
" Corruption has introduced fuch manners as

" have orovecl the bane and deftrueTion of our
A.

|

" country. Is a man known to have received

" foreign money ? People envy him. Does he
M own it ? They laugh. Is he convicted in

"form? They forgive him: fo univerfally has

" this contagion diffufed itfelf among us.

"If there be any who, though not carried

" away by bribes, yet are {truck with terror, as
ic

if Philip was fomething more than human,
" they may fee, upon a little confideration, that

" he hath exhaulted all thofe artifices to which
" he owes his prefent elevation; and that his

" affairs are now ready to decline. For I my-
" felf, Athenians! fhould think Philip really to

" be dreaded, if I faw him raifed by honourable

" means.—When forces join in harmony and

" affection, and one common intereft unites

" confederating powers, then they fliare the

" toils with alacrity, and endure diftrefies with

" perfeverance. But when extravagant ambi-

" tion and lawlefs power, as in the cafe of

" Philip, have aggrandized a fingle perfon, the

" firft pretence, the flighteft accident, over-

" throws him, and dalhes his greatnefs to the

" ground. For, it is not poffible, Athenians!

16 " it
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" it is not pofiible, to found a lading power upon lect.
" injuftice, perjury, and treachery. Thefe may

,
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«' perhaps fucceed for once, and borrow for a

" while, from hope, a gay and flourifhing ap-

" pearance. But time betrays their weaknefs,

" and they fall of themfelves to ruin. For, as

" in ftru6tures of every kind, the lower parts

" mould have the firmeft liability, fo the grounds
:t and principles of great enterprifes mould be
!£ iuftice and truth. But this folid foundation is

;t wanting to all the enterprifes of Philip.

" Hence, among his confederates, there are

" many who hate, who diftruft, who envy him.

• If you will exert yourfelves, as your honour
" and your intereft require, you will not only

" difcover the weaknefs and infincerity of his

confederates, 'but the ruinous condition alfo

<: of his own kingdom. For you are not to

imagine, that the inclinations of his fubje6ls

are the fame with thofe of their prince. He
thirfts for glory ; but they have no part in this

ambition. Haraffed by thofe various excur-
" lions he is ever making, they groan under
perpetual calamity ; torn from their bufinefs

; and their families; and beholding commerce
" excluded from their coafls. All thofe glaring

exploits, which have given him his apparent

greatnels, have wafted his natural ftrength,
m his own kingdom, and rendered it much
<c weaker than it originally was. Befides, his

profligacy and bafenefs, and thofe troops of
buffoons, and dilfolute perfons, whom he ca-

t: refles and keeps conftantly about him, are, to

vol. 11. r a men

tu
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l e c t. " men of juft difcernment, great indications
" of the weaknefs of his mind. At prefent,
61 his fuccefTes call a ihade over thefe things

;

" but let his arms meet with the leaft difcrace,

" his feeblenefs will appear, and his chara6ter

" be expofed. For, as in our bodies, while a

" man is in apparent health, the effect of fome
" inward debility, which has been growing upon
" him, may, for a time, be concealed

; but, as

" loon as it comes the length of difeafe, all his

<c fecret infirmities mow themfelves in whatever

" part of his frame the diforder is lodged : fo,

" in ftates and monarchies, while they carry on
" a war abroad, many defects efcape the ge-

" neral eye
;
but, as foon as war reaches their

" own territory, their infirmities come forth to

" general obfervation.

" Fortune has great influence in all human
sc affairs ; but I, for my part, Ihould prefer the

" fortune of Athens, with the leaft degree of

" vigour in afTerting your caufe, to this man's

" fortune. For we have many better reafons

" to depend upon the favour of Heaven than

" this man. But, indeed, he who will not

" exert his own flrength, hath no title to de*

* c pend either on his friends, or on the Gods.

" Is it at all furprifing that he, who is himfelf

" ever amidft the labours and dangers of the

" field : who is every where ; whom no oppor-

" tunity efcapes j to whom no feafon is unfa-

" vourable j mould be fuperior to you, who are

<c wholly engaged in contriving delays, and

6t framing decrees, and inquiring after news ?

" The
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" The contrary would be much more i'urprif- lecT.
" ing, if we, who have never hitherto acted as

t

xxvir
V

<• became a ftate engaged in war, Ihould con-

»«« quer one who acts, in every inftance, with

indefatigable vigilance. It is this, Athenians"!

it is this which gives him all his advantage

" again ft you. Philip, conftantly furrounded

«* by his troops, and perpetually engaged in

,M projecting his defigns, can, in a moment,

W ftrike the blow where he pleafes. But we,

when any accident alarms us, firft appoint

our Trierarchs ; then we allow them to ex-

ff change by fubftitution: then the fupplies are

iU conlidered; next, we refolve to man our fleet

" with ftrangers and foreigners ; then find it

< ; neceflary to fupply their place ourfelves. In

" the midft of thefe delays, what we are failing

" to defend, the enemy is already matter of
j

" for the time of action is fpent by us in pre-

H paring ; and the iffues of war will not wait
44 for our flow and irrefolute meafures.

" Consider then your prefent lituation, and
make fuch provifion as the urgent danger re-

quires. Talk not of your ten thoufands, or

your twenty thoufand foreigners ; of thofe

armies which appear fo magnificent on paper
only

;
great and terrible in your decrees, in

execution weak and contemptible. But let

your army be made up chiefly of the native

forces of the ftate ; let it be an Athenian
ftrength to which you are to truft ; and
whomlbever you appoint as general, let them
be entirely under his guidance and authority.

B 2 " Tor,
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L e c T. " For, ever fince our armies have been formed
|

\

XX
™Lt " °^ foreigners alone, their victories have been

" gained over our allies and confederates only, |'

" while our enemies have rifen to an extrava- I

" gance of power."

I

The Orator goes on to point out the number 1

of forces which mould be raifed ; the places of t

their deftination; the feafon of the year in which

they mould fet out ; and then propofes in form

his motion, as we would call it, or his decree,

for the neceflary fupply of money, and for afcer-

taining the funds from which it mould be raifed.

Having finifhed all that relates to the bufinefs

under deliberation, he concludes thefe Orations

on public affairs, commonly with no longer pe-

roration than the following, which terminates

the Firft Philippic :
" I, for my part, have never,

<c upon any occafion, chofen to court your fa-

" vour, by fpeaking any thing but what I was
" convinced would ferve you. And, on this

" occafion, you have heard my fentiments

" freely declared, without art, and without

" referve. I mould have been pleafed, indeed,

" that, as it is for your advantage, to have

" your true intereft laid before you, fo I might

" have been alfured, that he who layeth it

<c before you would lhare the advantage. But,

" uncertain as I know the confequence to be

" with refpecl to myfelf, I yet determined to

" fpeak, becaufe I was convinced that thefe

*« meafures, if purfued, mull prove beneficial

" to the Public. And, of all thofe opinions

a " which
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'< which mall be offered to your acceptance, l E c T.
<c^may the Gods determine that to be chofen xxvn.

" which will bell advance the general welfare."
<

—

These Extracts may ferve to give fome im-

:perfe6l idea of the manner of' Demofthenes.

For a jufter and more complete one, recourfe

lmuft be had to the excellent original,

» 3



LECTURE XXVIII.

ELOQUENCE OF THE BAR— ANALYSIS OF
CICERO'S ORATION FOR CLUENTIUS.

L E c T.
J

treated, in the lad Ledlure, of what is pe-

t

x*v*IIj
,

culiar to the Eloquence of Popular Affem-

blies. Much of what was laid on that head

is applicable to the Eloquence of the Bar,

the next great fcene of Public Speaking to

which I now proceed, and my obfervations

upon which will therefore be the fliorter. All,

however, that was faid in the former Lecture

mud not be applied to it ; and it is of import-

ance, that I begin with fliowing where the dis-

tinction lies.

In the firft place, the ends of fpeaking at the

Bar, and in Popular Affemblies, are commonly

different. In Popular Affemblies, the great

object is perfuaiion ; the Orator aims at deter-

mining the hearers to ibme choice or condu6l,

as good, fit, or ufeful. For accomplifhing this

end, it is incumbent on him to apply himfelf

to
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to all the principles of action in our nature ; to. l e c t.

the pallions and to the heart, as well as to the *^^ f

anderftanding. But, at the Bar, conviction is

the great object. There, it is not the Speaker's

bulinefs to perfuade the Judges to what is

good or ufeful, but to {hew them what is jufl

and true ;
and, of courfe, it is chiefly, or folely,

to the underftanding that his Eloquence is ad-

drelTed. This is a characteriftical difference

which ought ever to be kept in view.

In the next place, Speakers at the Bar ad-

drefs themfelves to one, or to a few Judges, and

thefe, too, perfons generally of age, gravity,

and authority of character. There they have

not thofe advantages which a mixed and nume-

rous Affembly affords for employing all the arts

of Speech, even fuppofing their fubjec"l to ad-

mit them. Paflion does not rife fo eafily ; the

Speaker is heard more coolly ; he is watched

over more feverely; and would expofe himfelf

to ridicule, by attempting that high vehement
tone, which is only proper in fpeaking to a

multitude.

In the laft place, the nature and management
of the fubjects which belong to the Bar, re-

quire a very different fpecies of Oratory from
that of Popular Afl'embles. In the latter, the

Speaker has a much wider range. He is fel-

dom confined to any precife rule ; he can fetch

his topics from a great variety of quarters ; and
employ every illuftration which his fancy or

% it 4 ima*
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L e c t. imagination fuggefts. But, at the bar, the field

of fpeaking is limited to precife law and ftatute.

Imagination is not allowed to take its fcope.

The Advocate has always lying before him the

line, the fquare, and the compafs. Thefe, it

is his principal bufinefs to be continually apply-

ing to the fubjecls under debate.

For thefe reafons, it is clear, that the Elo-

quence of the Bar is of a much more limited,

more fober and chaftened kind, than that of

Popular Affemblies
;

and, for fimilar reafons,

we mud beware of considering even the judicial

Orations of Cicero or Demofthenes as exact

models of the manner of Speaking, which is

adapted to the prefent ftate of the Bar. It is

neceflary to warn young Lawyers of this ; be-

caufe, though thefe were pleadings fpoken in

civil or criminal caufes, yet, in fa£fc, the nature

of the Bar anciently, both in Greece and Rome,
allowed a much nearer approach to Popular

Eloquence, than what it now , does. This was

owing chiefly to two caufes.

First, Becaufe in the ancient Judicial Ora-

tions, Uriel; law was much lefs an object of at-

tention than it is become among us. In the

days of Demofthenes and Cicero, the munici-

pal ftatutes were few, fimple, and general ; and

the decifion of caufes was trufted, in a great

meafure, to the equity and common fenfe of

the Judges. Eloquence, much more than Ju-

rifprudence, was the ftudy of thofe who were

to
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to plead caufes. Cicero fomewhere fays, that lect,
three months ftudy was fufficient to make any

Jjjf^jjj.

man a complete Civilian
;
nay, it was thought

that one might be a good pleader at the Bar,

who had never llndied law at all. For there

were among the Romans a fet of men called

Pragmatici , whole office it was to give the Ora-

tor all the law knowledge which the caufe he

was to plead required, and which he put into

that popular form, and drefled up with thofe

colours of Eloquence, that were belt fitted for

influencing the Judges before whom he fpoke.

We may obferve next, that the Civil and

Criminal Judges, botli in Greece and Rome,
were commonly much more numerous than

they are with us, and formed a fort of Popular

Aflembly. The renowned tribunal of the

Areopagus at Athens confifted of fifty Judges

at the lealt*. Some make it to conlift of

a great many more. When Socrates was con-

demned, by what court it is uncertain, we
are informed that no fewer than 280 voted

againft him In Rome, the Praetor, who was the

proper Judge both in civil and criminal caufes,

named for every caufe of moment, the Jadices

Selecti, as they were called, who were always

numerous, and had the office and power of
both Judge and Jury. In the famous caufe of
Milo, Cicero fpoke to fifty-one Jadices Seleclit

• Vide Potter, Antiq. vol. i. p. ioz»

5fc

and
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L E c T. and fo had the advantage of addreffing his whole
xxviil pleading, not to one or a few learned Judges

of the point of law, as is the cafe with us, but
to an Aflembly of Roman Citizens. Hence all

thofe arts of Popular Eloquence, which we find

the Roman Orator fo frequently employing, and
probably with much fuccefs. Hence tears and
commiferation are fo often made ufe of as the

inftruments of gaining a caufe. Hence certain

practices, which would be reckoned theatrical

among us, were common at the Roman Bar
;

fuch as introducing not only the accufed perfon

drefled in deep mourning, but prefenting to

the Judges his family, and his young children,

endeavouring to move them by their cries and

tears.

For thefe reafons, on account of the wide

difference between the ancient and modern ftate

of the Bar, to which we may add alfo the dif-

ference in the turn of ancient and modern

Eloquence, which I formerly took notice of,

too ftrict an imitation of Cicero's manner of

pleading would now be extremely injudicious.

To great advantage he may ftill be ftudied by

every Speaker at the Bar. In the addrefs with

which he opens his fubje6t, and the infinuation

he employs for gaining the favour of the Judges;

in the diftin6l arrangement of his fa<Sts ; in the

gracefulnefs of his narration ; in the conduct

and expofition of his arguments, he may and he

ought to be imitated. A higher pattern cannot

be fet before us ; but one who mould imitate

him
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him alio in his exaggeration and amplifications, lect.
in his diffilfe and pompons declamation, and in

,

XXVIIL
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his attempts to raife paflion, would now make

himfelf almoft as ridiculous at the Bar, as if he

ihould appear there in the Toga of a Roman
Lawyer.

Before I defcend to more particular direc-

tions concerning the Eloquence
v

of the Bar, I

mult be allowed to take notice, that the founda-

tion of a Lawyer's reputation and fuccefs mult

always be laid in a profound knowledge of his

own profeffion. Nothing is of fuch confequence

to him, or deferves more his deep and-ferious

ltudy. For whatever his abilities as a Speaker

may be, if his knowledge of the law be reckoned

fuperficial, few will chufe to commit their caufe

to him. Befides previous ftudy, and a proper

ltock of knowledge attained, another thing

highly material to the fuccefs of every Pleader,

is a diligent and painful attention to every caufe

with which he is entrulted, fo as to be thoroughly

mafter of all the facls and circumftances relating:

to it. On this the ancient Rhetoricians infill

with great earneltnefs, and juftly reprefent it

as a necelfary bafis to all the Eloquence that can

be exerted in pleading. Cicero tells us (under

the character of Antonius, in the fecond book
De Oratore), that he always converfed at full

length with every client who came to confult

him ; that he took care there fhould be no wit-

neft to their converfation, in order that his

client might explain himfelf more freely ; that

he
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L E c T. he was wont to ftart every obje&ion, and to

,

X
^y

il[I

\ plead the caufe of the adverfe party with him,
that he might come at the whole truth, and be
fully prepared on every point of the bufinefs

;

and that, after the client had retired, he ufed
to balance all the facts with himfelf, under three

different characters, his own, that of the Judge,
and that of the Advocate on the oppolite fide.

He cenfures very feverely thofe of the profelTion

who declined taking lb much trouble
;
taxing

them not only with {hameful negligence, but
with difhonefty and breach of truft*. To the

famepurpofe Quinetiliah, in the eighth chapter

of his laft book, delivers a great many excellent

rules concerning all the methods which a Lawyer
(hould employ for attaining the mod thorough

knowledge of the caufe he is to plead
;
again

and again recommending patience and attention

in converfation with clients, and obferving very

fenfibly, " Non tarn obeli audire fupervacua,

" quam ignorare neceffaria. Frequenter enim
" et vulnus, et remedium, in iis Orator inveniet

* " Equidem foleo dare operam, ut de fua quifque re mi ipfe

" doceat } et nequis alius adfit, quo liberius loquatur j et agere

" adverfarii caufam, ut ilje agat fuam ; et quicquid de fua re

*' cogitaret, in medium proferat. Itaque. cum ille deceflit,

" tres perfonas unus fuftineo, fumma animi equitate
; meam,

" adverfarii, judicis.— Nonnulli dum operam fuam multam ex-

" iftimari volunt, ut toto foro volitare, et a caufa ad caufam

" ire videantur, caufas dicunt incognitas. In quo eft ilia qui-

" dem magna offenfio, vel negligentiae fufceptis rebus, vel per-

" fidias receptis ; fed etiam ilia, major opinione, quod nemo

f poteft de ea re quam non nont, non turpiflijnc dicere."

« quae
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« auae litiffatori in neutram partem, habere mo- LECT.
" mentum videbantur *." ,_ \

Supposing an Advocate to be thus prepared,

With all the knowledge which the ltudy of the

law in general, and of that caufe which he is

to plead in particular, can furnim him, I muft

next obferve, that Eloquence in pleading is of

the higheft moment for giving fupport to a caufe.

It were altogether wrong to infer, that becaufe

the ancient popular and vehement manner of

pleading is now in a great meafure fuperfeded,

there is, therefore, no room for Eloquence at

the Bar, and that the ftudy of it is become

fuperfluous. Though the manner of fpeaking

be changed, yet Hill there is a right and a proper

manner, which deferves to be ftudied as much as

ever. Perhaps there is no fcene of public fpeak-

ing where Eloquence is more neceflary. For,

on other occafions, the fubje6l on which men
fpeak in public, is frequently fufficient, by itfelf,

to intereft the hearers. But the drynefs and fub-

tility of the fubjects generally agitated at theBar,

require, more than any other, a certain kind of

Eloquence in order to command attention ; in

order to give proper weight to the arguments

* " To liften to fomething that is fuperfluous can do no hurt

;

" whereas to be ignorant of fomething that is material, may be
" highly prejudicial. The advocate will frequently difcover

«• the weak fide of a caufe, and learn, at the fame time, what
" is the proper defence, from circumftances which, to the party

« himfelf, appeared to be of little or no moment."

that
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L E c T. that are employed, and to prevent any thing

. .
,

'_. which the Pleader advances from pafiing unre-

garded. The efteelofgood (peakingisalwaysvery

great. There is as much difference in the impref-

fion made upon the hearers, by a cold, dry, and
confufed Speaker, and that made by one who
pleads the lame caufe with elegance, order, and
ftrength, as there is between our conception

of an object, when it is prefented to us in a

dim light, and when we behold it in a full and

clear one.

It is no fmall encouragement to Eloquence

at the Bar, that of all the liberal profeflions,

none gives fairer play to genius and abilities

than that of the Advocate. He is lefs expofed

than fome others, to fufter by the arts of rivalry,

by popular prejudices, or fecret intrigues. He
is fure of coming forward according to his merit:

for he Hands forth every day to view ; he enters

the lift boldly with his competitors; every ap-

pearance which he makes is an appeal to the

Public ; whofe decifion feldom fails of being

juft, becaufe it is impartial.- Intcreft and

friends may fet forward a young Pleader with

peculiar advantages beyond others, at the be*

ginning; but they can do no more than open

the field to him. A reputation retting on thele

affiftances will foon fall. Spectators remark,

Judges decide, Parties watch ; and to him will

the multitude of Clients never fail to refort,

who gives the molt approved fpecimens of his

knowledge, eloquence, and induftry.

1 1 It
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It muft be laid down for a 615ft principle, LECT.
that the Eloquence fuited to the Bar, whether in

(peaking, or in writing law papers, is of the calm

and temperate kind, and connected with clofe

reafoning. Sometimes a little play may be al-

lowed to the Imagination, in order to enliven

a dry llibje6t, and to give relief to the fatigue

of attention ; but this liberty muft be taken

with a {paring hand. For a Florid Style, and

a iparkling manner, never fail to make .the

Speaker be heard with a jealous ear by the

Judge. They detract from his weight, and al-

ways produce a fufpicion of his failing in found-

nefs and ftrength of argument. It is purity

and neatnefs of expreffion which is chiefly to

be ftudied ; a Style perfpicuous and proper,

which lhall not be needlefsly overcharged with

the pedantry of law terms, and where, at the

fame time, no affectation mail appear of avoid-

ing thefe, when they are fuitable and necef-

fary.

Verbosity is a common fault, of which the

gentlemen of this profeffion are accufed ; and
into which the habit of fpeaking and writing fo

haftily, and with fo little preparation, as they

are often obliged to do, almoft unavoidably
betrays them. It cannot, therefore, be too
much recommended to thofe who are begin-
ning to praaife at the Bar, that they mould
early ftudy to guard againft this, while as yet
they have full leifure for preparation. Let
them form themfelves, efpecially in the papers

which
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L E c T. which they write, to the habit of a ftrong and
a corre& Style ; which expreffes the fame thing

much better in a few words, than is done by
the accumulation of intricate and endlefs pe-

riods. If this habit be once acquired, it will

become natural to them afterwards, when the

multiplicity of bufinefs fhall force them to com-
pofe in a more precipitant manner. Whereas,
if the practice of a loofe and negligent Style

has been fufFered to become familiar, it will not

be in their power, even upon occafions when
they wifli to make an unufual effort, to exprefs

themfelves with energy and grace.

Distinctness is a capital property in fpeak-

ing at the Bar. This mould be fhewn chiefly

in two things : firft, in ftating the queftion ; in

lhewing clearly what is the point in debate

;

what we admit; what we deny ; and where the

line of divifion begins between us and the ad-

verfe party. Next, it mould be fhewn in the

order and arrangement of all the parts of the

pleading. In every fort of Oration, a clear

method is of the utmo(t confequence 5 but in

thofe embroiled and difficult cafes which belong

to the Bar, it is almoft all in all. Too much

pains, therefore, cannot be taken in previoufly

Studying the plan and method. If there be

indiftinclnefs and diforder there, we can have

no fuccefs in convincing ; we leave the whole

caufe in darknefs.

With
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With refpedl to the conduct of Narration and LECT.
Vro-umeriiation, I fhall hereafter make feveral

XXVIJI-

remarks, when I come to treat of the component

parts of a regular Oration. I fhall at prefent

onlv obferve, that the Narration of fa6ts at the

Bar, mould always be as eoncife as the nature

of them will admit. Fa6ts are always of the

reateil confequence to be remembered during

the courfe of the pleading ; but if the Pleader

be tedious in his manner of relating them, and

needlefsly circumstantial, he lays too great a

load upon the memory. Whereas, by cutting

off all iuperfluous circumftances in his recital,

he adds flrength to the material facts : he both

gives a clearer view of what he relates, and

makes the impreffion of it more lafting. In

Argumentation^ again, I would incline to give

fcope to a more diffufe manner at the Bar,

than on fome other occafions. For, in popular

Afiemblies, where the fubjec~t of debate is often

a plain queftion, Arguments, taken from known
topics, gain flrength by their concifenefs. But
the obfeurity of law points frequently requires

the Arguments to be fpread out, and placed in

different lights in order to be fully apprehended.

When the Pleader comes to refute the argri-

rnents employed by his adverfary, he mould be on
bis guard not to do them injuftice, by difguifing

or placing them in a falfe light. The deceit is

foon difcovered : it will not fail ofbeing expofed

;

and tends to imprefs the Judge and the Hearers
"with diflrufl of the Speaker, as one who either

voju ii. s wants
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L E c T. wants difcernment to perceive, or wants fairnefs

to admit, the ftrength of the reafoning on the

other fide. Wliereas, when they fee that he
ftates, with accuracy and candour, the Argu-
ments which have been ufed againft him, be-

fore lie proceeds to combat them, a ftrong pre-

judice is created in his favour. They are na-

turally led to think, that he has a clear and lull

conception of all that can be faid on both fides

of the Argument; that he has entire confidence

in the goodnefs of his own caufe ; and does not

attempt to fupport it by any artifice or conceal-

ment. The Judge is thereby inclined to receive,

much more readily, the imprefiions which are

given him by a Speaker, who appears both fo

fair and fo penetrating. There is no part of

the difcourfe, in which the Orator has greater

opportunity of fliowing a mafterly addrefs, than

when he fets himfclf to reprefent the reafoninga

of his antagonifts, in order to refute them.

Wit may fometimes be of fervice at the Bar,

efpecially in a lively reply, by which we may
throw ridicule on fomething that has been faid

on the other fide. But though the reputation

of wit be dazzling to a young Pleader, I would

never advife him to reft his ftrength upon this

talent. It is not his bufinefs to make an Au-

dience laugh, but to convince the Judge ; and

feldom or never did any one rife to eminence

in his profeffion, by being a witty Lawyer.

A proper
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A proper degree of warmth in pleading a L E c T.

caufe is always of ufe. Though, in fpeaking to a
,

xx
y
iIL

,

1
multitude, greater vehemence be natural

;
yet,

in addrelling ourfelves even to a fingle man, the

'warmth which arifes from ferioufnefs and earneft-

mefs, is one of the molt powerful means of per-

ifuading him. An Advocate perfonates his

, client ; he has taken upon him the whole charge

of his interefls ; he Hands in his place. It is

improper, therefore, and has a bad effect upon

the caufe, if he appears indifferent and un-

moved ; and few clients will be fond of trufting

their interefls in the hands of a cold Speaker.

At the fame time, he muft beware of profli-

tuting his earneflnefs and fenfibility fo much as

to enter with equal warmth into every caufe

that is committed to him, whether it can be

fuppofed really to excite his zeal or not. There

is a dignity of character, which it is of the

utmoit importance for every one in this profef-

fion to fupport. For it muft never be for-

gotten, that there is no inftrument of perfua-

fion more powerful, than an opinion of probity

and honour in the perfon who undertakes to

perfuade*. It is fcarcely poffible for any hearer

to feparate altogether the impreffion made by
the character of him that fpeaks, from the things

* ** Plurimum ad omnia momenti eft. in hoc pofitum, fi vir

** bonu3 creditur. Sic enim contingit, ut non ftudium advo-

" cati, videatur afferre, fed pene teftis fidem."

Quinct. L. iy. C i.

s 2 that
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L E c t. that he fays. However fecretly and impercep-

t^^J^ tibly, it will be always lending its weight to one
fide or other; either detracting from, or adding

to, the authority and influence of his Speech.

This opinion of honour and probity mull there-

fore be carefully preferved, both by fome de-

gree of delicacy in the choice of caufes, and by
the manner of conducting them. And though,

perhaps, the nature of the profeffion may render

it extremely difficult to carry this delicacy its

utmoft length, yet there are attentions to this

point, which, as every good man for virtue's

fake, fo every prudent man for reputation's

fake, will find to be neceffary. He will always

decline embarking in caufes that are odious and

manifeftly unjuft
;

and, when he fupports a

doubtful caufe, he will lay the chief ftrefs upon

l'uch arguments as appear to his own judgment

the moft tenable; referving his zeal and his

indignation for cafes where injuftice and ini-

quity are flagrant. But of the perfonal qualities

and virtues requifite in Public Speakers, I mail

afterwards have oceafion to difcourfe.

These are the chief directions which have

occurred to me concerning the peculiar ftrain

of Speaking at the Bar. In order to illuflrate

the fubject farther, I ihall give a fhort Analyfls

of one of Cicero's Pleadings, or judicial Ora-

tions. I have chofen that, pro Cluentio. The
celebrated one, pro Milone, is more laboured

andfliowy; but it is too declamatory. That,

pro Cluentio, comes nearer the ftrain of a mo-
•* dern
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dcvn Pleading; and though it has the difadvan- LECT.

tage of being very long, and complicated too ^
x
y
iIL

,

in the fiibjedt, yet it is one of the moft chafte,

correct;, and forcible of all Cicero's judicial Ora-

tions, and well deferves attention for its conduct.

Avitus Cluentius, a Roman knight of fpleiv-

did family and fortunes, had accufed his Step-

father Oppianicus of an attempt to poifon him.

He prevailed in the profecution; Oppianicus

was condemned and banifhed. But as rumours

arofe of the Judges having been corrupted by

money in this caufe,thefe gave ocean"on to much
popular clamour, and had thrown a heavy odium

on Cluentius. Eight years afterwards Oppi-

anicus died. An accufation was brought againft

Cluentius of having poifoned him, together

with a charge alfo of having bribed the Judges

in the former trial to condemn him. In this

action Cicero defends him. The accufers were

Saffia, the mother of Cluentius, and widow of

Oppianicus, and young Oppianicus, the fon.

Q. Nafo, the Praetor, was Judge, together with

a confiderable number of Judices Selefti.

The introduction of the Oration is fimple and

proper, taken from no common-place topic, but

from the nature of the caufe. It begins with

taking notice, that the whole Oration oftheaccufer

was divided into two parts *. Thefe two parts

were,

* " Animadverte, Judices, omncm accufatoris orationem in

" duaa divifam efle partes
;
quarum altera mihi niti et magno-

83 " pere
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L E c T. were, the charge of having poifoned Oppiani-
^XXVIIL^

cug . on ^jj^jj t]ie accuferj confcious of having

no proof, did not lay the ftrefs of his caufe ; but

retted it chiefly on the other charge of formerly

corrupting the Judges, which was capital in

certain cafes by the Roman law. Cicero pur-

pofes to follow him in this method, and to apply

himfelf chiefly to the vindication of his Client

from the latter charge. He makes feveral pro-

per obfervations on the danger of Judges fuf-

fering themfelves to be fwayed by a popular

cry, which often is railed b}r faction, and di-

rected againft the innocent. He acknowledges

that Cluentius had fuffered much and long by

reproach, on account of what had palfed at the

former trial;- but begs only a patient and at-

tentive hearing, and afTures the Judges, that he

will ftate every thing relating to that matter

fo fairly and fo clearly, as lhall give them en-

tire fatisfaction. A great appearance of can-,

dour reigns throughout this introduction.

The crimes with which Cluentius was charged,

were heinous. A mother accufing her fon, and

accufing him of fuch actions, as having firft

«< pere confidere videbatur, invidia jam inveterata judicii Ju-

" niani, altera tantummodo confuetudinis caufa, timide et dif-

" fidenter attingere rationcm veneficii criminum
; qua de re

«< lege eft haec queftio conftituta. Itaque mihi certum eft

" hanc eandem diftributionem invidiae et criminum fic in de-

" fenfione fervare, ut omnes intelligant, nihil me nec fubter-

« fugere voluifle reticendo, nec obfcurare dicendo."

bribed
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bribed Judges to condemn her hufband, and l E c T.

having afterwards poifoned him, were circum-
l

XXYlIL
J

ftanceS that naturally raifed ftrong prejudices

againft Cicero's client. The firll itep, there-

fore, neceifary for the Orator, was to remove

thefe prejudices; by mowing what fort of per-

fons Cluentius's mother, and her hufband Op-
pianicus were ; and thereby turning the edge

of public indignation againft them. The nature

of the caufe rendered this plan altogether pro-

per, and in limilar fituations it is lit to be imi-

tated. He executes his plan with much elo-

quence and force
;

and, in doing it, lays open

fuch a fcene of infamy and complicated guilt,

as gives a ihocking picture of the manners of

that age; and fuch as would feem incredible, did

not Cicero refer to the proof that was taken in

the former trial, of the facts which he alleges.

Sassia, the mother, appears to have been al-

together of an abandoned character. Soon after

the death of her firfl hufband, the father of

Cluentius, lhe fell in love with Aurius Melinus,

a young man of illuftrious birth and great for-

tune, who was married to her own daughter.

She prevailed with him to divorce her daughter,

and then lhe married him herfelf*. This

Melinus

* u Leftum ilium genialem quem biennio ante filiae funs

*« nubenti ftraverat, in eadem domo fibi ornari et fterni, expulfa

** atque exturbati filia, jubet. Nubit genero focrus, nulb'^

" aufpicibus funeftis oxr.tibus opmium. O mulieris fcelus in-

s 4 41 credibile,

»
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XXVSn''
"^e^nus being afterwards, by the means of

uJ-y-.li Oppianicus, involved in Sylla's profcription,

and put to death; and Saffia being left for

the fecond time a widow, and in a very opu-

lent fituatiori, Oppianicus himfelf made his ad-

dreffes to her. She, not ftartled at the impu-
dence of the propofal, nor at the thoughts of

marrying one, whofe hands had been imbrued in

her former hufband's blood, objected only, as

Cicero fays, to Oppianicus having two fons by
his prefent wife. Oppianicus removed the ob-

jection, by having his fons privately difpatched;

and then divorcing his wife, the infamous match

was concluded between him and Saffia. Thefe

flagrant deeds are painted, as we may well be-

lieve, with the higheft colours of Cicero's Elo-

quence, which here has a very proper field.

Cluehtius, as a man of honour, could no longer

live on any tolerable terms with a woman,

a mother only in the name, who had loaded

herfelf and all her family with fo much dis-

honour; and hence the feud which had ever

fince fubfifted between them, and had involved

her unfortunate ion in fo much trouble and per-

" credibile, & praeter banc unam, in omn.i vita inauditum

!

" O audaciam fingularcm! non timuiffc, ji minus vim Deorum,

** hominumque famam, at illam ipfam noftem, facefque illas

" nuptiales ? non limen cubiculi ? non cubile filix? non parietcs

" denique ipfos fuperiorum teftes nuptiarum ? perfregit ac

" proftravit omnia cupiditate Sc furore? vicit pudorem libido;

*' timorem audacia ; rationcm amentia." Tbe warmth of

Cicero's Eloquence, which this paflage beautifully exemplifies,

js here fully juftified by the fubjeft.

16 fecution.
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fecution. As for Oppianicus, Cicero gives a L E c T.

fort of hiftory of his life, and a full detail of .f^
1
";,

his crimes; and by what he relates, Oppianicus

appears to have been a man daring, fierce, and

cruel, infatiable in avarice and ambition
j

trained and hardened in all the crimes which

thole turbulent times of Marius and Sylla's

profcriptions produced : " Such a man," fays

our Orator, " as, in place of being furprifed

" that he was condemned, you ought rather

« to wonder that he had efcaped fo long."

And now, having prepared the way by all

this narration, which is clear and elegant, he

enters on the hiftory of that famous trial in

which his client was charged with corrupting

the Judges. Both Cluentius and Oppianicus

were of the city Larinum. In a public con-

tell about the rights of the freemen of that

city, they had taken oppofite fides, which em-

bittered the mifunderftanding already fubfift-

ing between them. Salfia, now the wife of

Oppianicus, puflied him on to the deftruc-

tion of her fon, whom flie had long hated,

as one who was confcious of her crimes ; and

as Cluentius was known to have made no
will, they expected, upon his death, to fac-

ceed to his fortune. The plan was formed,

therefore, to difpatch him by poifon
;
which, con-

fidering their former conduct, is no incredible

part of the ftory. Cluentius was at that time
indifpofed: the fervant of his phylician was to

be bribed to give him poifon, and one Fabricius,

an
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LECT. an intimate friend of Oppianicus, was employed
^xxvmi

jn negotiation. The fervant having made
the difcovery, Cluentius firfl profecuted Scaman-

der, a freedman of Fabricius, in whole cuftody

the poifon was found ; and afterwards Fabri-

cius, for this attempt upon his life. He pre-

vailed in both actions : and both thefe perlbns

were condemned by the voices, almolt unani-

mous, of the Judges.

Of both thefe Prejudicial as our Author calls

them, or previous trials, he gives a very particu-

lar account ; and refts upon them a great part

of his argument, as, in neither of them, there

was the leaft charge or fufpicion of any attempt

to corrupt the Judges. But in both thefe trials,

Oppianicus was pointed at plainly ; in both Sca-

mander and Fabricius were profecuted as only

the inftruments and minifters of his cruel de-

ligns. As a natural confequence, therefore,

Cluentius immediately afterwards raifed a third

profecution, againft Oppianicus himfelf, the

contriver and author of the whole. It was in

this profecution, that money was faid to have

been given to the Judges; all Rome was rilled

with the report of it, and the alarm loudly

raifed, that no man's life or liberty was fafe, if

fuch dangerous practices were not checked. By

the following arguments, Cicero defends his

client againft this heavy charge of the Crimen

corrupti Judicii.

He
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He reafons ftftt, that there was not the lead r k c T.

reaibn to fufpect it; feeing the condemnation y^1"'

,

of Oppianicus was a direct and neceffarv con-

fequence of the judgments given againft Sca-

mander and Fabricius, in the two former trials

;

trials, that were fair and uncorrupted, to the fa-

tisfaetion of the whole world. Yet by thefe, the

road was laid clearly open to the detection of

Oppianicus's guilt. His inftruments and mi-

niiters being once condemned, and by the very

fame Judges too, nothing could be more abfurd

than to raife a cry about an innocent perfon

being circumvented by bribery, when it was

evident, on the contrary, that a guilty perfon

was now brought into judgment, under fuch

circumftances, that unlefs the Judges were alto-

gether inconfiflent with themfelves, it was impof«

Hble for him to be acquitted.

He reafons next, that, ifin this trial there were
any corruption of the Judges by money, it was
infinitely more probable, that corruption fhould

have proceeded from Oppianicus than from
Cluentius. For, fetting alide the difference of
character between the two men, the one fair,

the other flagitious ; what motive had Cluentius

to try fo odious and dangerous an experiment, as

that of bribing Judges ? Was it not much more
likely that he mould have had recourfe to this

lafl remedy, who faw and knew himlelf and his

caufe to be in the utmoft danger; than the
other, who had a caufe clear in itfelf, and of
the hTue of which, in confequence of the two

previous
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L E c T. previous fentences given by the fame Judges,
he had fulJ reafon to be confident ? Was it

not much more likely, that he mould bribe,

who had every thing to fear ; whofe life and
liberty, and fortune were at flake; than he
who had already prevailed in a material part

of his charge, and who had no further intereft

in the ilTue of the 'profecution, than as juftice

was concerned ?

In the third place, he afferts it as a certain fa6l,

that Oppianicus did attempt to bribe the Judges:

that the corruption in this trial, fo much com-
plained of, was employed, not by Cluentius,

but againft him. He calls on Titus Attius, the

Orator on the oppofite fide ; he challenges him

to deny, if he can, or if he dare, that Stalenus,

one of the thirty-two Judices Selefti, did re-

ceive money from Oppianicus ; he names the

fum that was given ; he names the perfons that

were prefent, when, after the trial was over,

Stalenus was obliged to refund the Jnibe. This

is a ftrong fa6t, and would feem quite decifive.

But, unluckily, a very crofs circumftance oc-

curs here. For this very Stalenus gave his

voice to condemn Oppianicus. For this ftrange

incident Cicero accounts in the following man-

ner : Stalenus, fays he, known to be a worthlefs

man, and accullomed before to the like prac-

tices, entered into a treaty with Oppianicus to

bring him off, and demanded for that purpoi'e a

certain fum, which he undertook to diftribute

among a competent number of the other Judges.

When
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When he was once in pofieffion of the money ; L E c T.

when he found a greater treafure, than ever he .*x
y
nL

,

had been matter of, depofited in his empty and

wretched habitation, he became very unwilling

to part with any of it to his colleagues ; and be-

thought himfelf of fome means by which he could

contrive to keep it all to himfelf. The fcheme

which he devifed for this purpofe, was, to pro-

mote the condemnation, inftead of the ac-

quittal of Oppianicus
;

as, from a condemned

peribn, he did not apprehend much danger

of being called to account, or being obliged

to make reftitution. Inftead, therefore, of en-

deavouring to gain any of his colleagues, he

irritated Inch as he had influence with againft

Oppianicus, by firft promifing them money
in his name, and afterwards telling them,

that Oppianicus had cheated him*. When
fentence was to be pronounced, he had taken

meafures for being abfent himfelf; but being

brought by Oppianieus's Lawyers from another

* " Cum effrt agens, fumptuofus, audax, callidua, perfi-

**. diofus, & cum domi fuae, miferrimis in locis, et inanifiimis,

" tantum nummorum pofitum viderit, ad omnem malitiam &
M fraudem verfare mentem fuam coepit. Demne Judicibus?

" mihi igitur, ipfl pneter periculum et infamiam qureretur ?

u Siquis eum forte cafu3 ex periculo eripuerit, nonne reddendum
u eft ? praecipitantem igitur impellamus, inquit, et perditum

** profternamus. Capit hoc confilium et pecuniam quibufdam
" judicibus levilfimis polliceatur, deinde earn poftea fupprimat

;

" ut quoniam graves homines fua fponte fevere judicaturos

" putabat, hos qui leviorcs erant, deftitutionc iratos Oppianico
«« redderet."

court,
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LE c T. court; and obliged to give his voice, he found it

J^™^ necefiary to lead the way, in condemning the

man whofe money he had taken, without fulfill-

ing the bargain which he had made with him.

By thefe plaulible facts and reafonings, the

character of Cluentius feems in a great meafure

cleared
;
and, what Cicero chiefly intended, the

odium thrown upon the adverfe party. But a

difficult part of the Orator's bulinefs ftill re-

mained. There were feveral fubfequent de-

cifions of the Praetor, the Cenfors, and the

Senate, againft the Judges in this caufe; which

all proceeded, or feemed to proceed, upon this

ground of bribery and corruption ; for it is

plain the fufpicion prevailed, that if Oppianicus

had given money to Stalenus, Cluentius had out-

bribed him. To all thefe decilions, however,

Cicero replies with much diftinetnefs and fub-

tilty of argument ;
though it might be tedious

to follow him through all his reafonings on thefe

heads. He fhows, that the facts were, at that

time, very indiftinctly known; that the decifions

appealed to were haftily given ; that not one of

them concluded directly againft his Client; and

that, fuch as they were, they were entirely

brought about by the inflammatory and factious

harangues of Quinctius, the Tribune of the

People, who had been the Agent and Advocate

of Oppianicus ; and who, enraged at the defeat

he had fuftained, had employed all his tribunitial

influence to raife a ftorm againft the Judges

who condemned his Client.

a At
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At length, Cicero comes to reafon concern- lecT.

ing the point of Law. The Crimen Corrupti .*x
y
iIL

j

Judicii, or the bribing of Judges, was capital.

In the famous Lex Cornelia de Sicariis, was

contained this claufe (which we find ftill extant,

Pandect lib. xlviii. Tit. 10. § i.): " Qui judi-

" cem corruperit, vel corrumpendum curaverit,

" hac lege teneatur.*' This claufe, however,

we learn from Cicero, was reftricted to Magif-

trates and Senators ; and as Cluentius was only

of the Equeftrian Order, he was not, even fup-

pofing him guilty, within the law* Of this

Cicero avails himfelf doubly; and as he {hows

here the moll mafterly addrefs, I fhall give a

fummary of his pleading on this part of the

caufe: " You," fays he to the Advocate for the

profecutor, " you, T. Attius, I know, had every

" where given it out, that I was to defend my
" Client, not from facts, not upon the footing

" of innocence, but by taking advantage merely
<c of the law in his behalf. Have I done fo ? I

" appeal to yourfelf. Have I fought to cover

" him behind a legal defence only ? On the

contrary, have I not pleaded his caufe as if

* c he had been a Senator, liable, by the Cornelian
(t Law, to be capitally convicted; and mown,
" that neither proof nor probable prefumption
<c

lies againft his innocence ? In doing fo, I

" mull acquaint you, that I have complied with
Ci the delire of Cluentius himfelf. For when
" he firft confulted me in this caufe, and when
* J I informed him that it was clear no action
Ai could be brought againft him from the Cor-

" nelian
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L E c T. " nelian Law, he inftantly befought and obtefted

vf^^ M me, that I would not reft his defence upon
" that ground

;
faying, with tears in his eyes,

" That his reputation was as dear to him as

" his life; and that what he fought as an in-

« nocent man, was not only to be abfolved from
<f any penalty, but to be acquitted in the opinion
<c of all his fellow-citizens.

" Hitherto, then, I have pleaded this caufe

" upon his plan. But my Client muft forgive

" me, if now I mall plead it upon my own.
" For I fhould be wanting to myfelf, and to
** that regard which my character and ftation

" require me to bear to the laws of the State,

" if I mould allow any perfbn to be judged of
<c by a law which does not bind him. You,
" Attius, indeed, have told us, that it was a
14 fcandal and reproach, that a Roman Knight
" Ihould be exempted from thofe penalties to

w which a Senator, for corrupting Judges, is

" liable. But I muft tell you, that it would be
" a much greater reproach, in a State that is

" regulated by law, to depart from the law.

" What fafety have any of us in our perfons,

" what fecurity for our rights, if the law fliaii

u be fet afide ? By what title do you, Q. Nafo,

" lit in that chair, and prefide in this judgment ?

" By what right, T. Attius, do you accufe, or

" do I defend? Whence all the folemnity and

" pomp ofJudges, and Clerks, and Officers, of

" which this houfe is full? Does not all proceed

" from the law, which regulates the whole dc-

M partments
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tc partments of the State; which, as a common LECT.
" bond, holds its members together; and, like

xxy111,
,

" the foul within the body, actuates and directs

<{ all the public functions*? On what ground,
w then, dare you fpeak lightly of the law, or

" move that, in a criminal trial, Judges mould
** advance one ftep beyond what it permits them
" to go ? The wifdom of our anceftors has
Ci found, that, as Senators and Magiftrates enjoy

•* higher dignities, and greater advantages than

" other members of the State, the Law mould.

" alfo, with regard to them, be more ftrict,

" and the purity and uncorruptednefs of their

" morals be guarded by more fevere fanctions.

" But if it be your pleafure that this inftitution

" mould be altered, if you wilh to have the

" Cornelian Law, concerning bribery, extended
" to all ranks, then let us join, not in violating

" the law, but in propofing to have this altera-

* " Ait Attius, indignum efle facinus, fi fenator judicio

" quemquam circumvenerit, eum legibus teneri; fi Eques Ro-
M manus hoc idem fecerit, eum non teneri. Ut tibi concedam
" hoc indignum efle, tu mihi concedas necefle eft multo efle in-

" dignius, in ea civitate quae legibus contineatur, difcedi a Iegi-

u bu3. Hoc nam vinculum eft hujus dignitatis qua fruimur in

" republic!. Hoc fundamentum libertatis ; hie fons equitatis;

" men3 et animus, et confilium, et fententia civitatis pofita eft

" in legibus. Ut corpora noftra fine mente, fic civitas fine

u lege, fuis partibus, ut nervis ac fanguine & membris, uti non
" poteft. Legum miniftri, magiftratus

j
legum interpretes,

" judices
; legum denique idcirco omnes fimus fervi, ut liber

" efle pofiimus. Quid eft, Q. Nafo, cur tu in hoc loco fe»

I deas?" &c.

vol. 11. t '* tion
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l E c t. « tion made by a new law. My Client, Cluen-
*' tius > be the foremofl in this meafure,
" who now, while the old law fubfifts, rejected

" its defence, and required his caufe to be
" pleaded, as if he had been bound by it. But,
" though he would not avail himfelf of the law,

" you are bound in juftice not to ftretch it be-

" yond its proper limits."

Such is the reafoning of Cicero on this head ;

eloquent, furely, and ftrong. As his manner is

diffufe, I have greatly abridged it from the ori-

ginal, but have endeavoured to retain its force.

In the latter part of the Oration, Cicero treats

of the other accufation that was brought againft

Cluentius, of having poifoned Oppianicus. On
this, it appears, his accufers themfelves laid

fmall ftrefs
;
having placed their chief hope in

overwhelming Cluentius with the odium of bri-

bery in the former trial ; and therefore, on this

part of the caufe, Cicero does not dwell long.

He fhows the improbability of the whole tale

which they related concerning this pretended

poifoning, and makes it appear to be altogether

deftitute of any lhadow of proof.

Nothing, therefore, remains but the Pero-

ration, or Conclufion of the whole. In this, as

indeed throughout the whole of this Oration,

Cicero is uncommonly chafte, and, in the midft

of much warmth and earneftnefs, keeps clear of

turgid declamation. The Peroration turns on

two
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two points ; the indignation which the character L E c T.

and conduct of Saffia ought to excite, and the ^J
1"',

companion due to a fon, perfecuted through his

whole life by fuch a mother. He recapitulates

the crimes of Safiia ; her lewdnefs, her violation

of every decorum, her inceftuous marriages, her

violence and cruelty. He places, in the moll

odious light, the eagernefs and fury which flie

had mown in the fuit flie was carrying on

againft her fon ; defcribes her journey from

Larinum to Rome, with a train of attendants,

and a great llore of money, that flie might

employ every method for circumventing and

opprefling him in this trial
;

while, in the

whole courfe of her journey, flie was fo de-

tefted, as to make a folitude wherever flie

lodged ; flie was fliunned and avoided by all

;

her company, and her very looks, were reck-

oned contagious ; the houfe was deemed pol-

luted which was entered into by fo abandoned a

woman *. To this he oppofes the character

of

* " Cum appropinquare hujus judicium ei nuntiatum eft,

f* confeftim hie advolavit ; ne. aut accufatoribus diligentia, aut

** pecunia teftibus deeffit ; aut ne forte mater hoc fibi optatiffi-

u mum fpe&aculum hujus fordium atque luftus, et tanti fqua-

" loris amitteret. Jam vero quod iter Romam hujus mulieris

u fuifle exiftimatis ? Quod ego propter vicinitatem Aquinatium
f* et Venafranorum ex multis comperi : quos concurfus in his

" oppidi3? Quantos et virorum et mulierum gemitus efle faftos ?

*' Mulierem quandam Larino, atque illam ufque a mari fupero

" Romam proficifci cum magno comitatu et pecunia, quo faci-

" liu3 circumvenire judicio capitis, atque opprimere filium

T 2 « poffit.
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L E c T. of Cluentius, fair, unfpotted, and refpeftable.

.^y
111

!, He produces the teftimonies of the magistrates

of Larinum in his favour, given in the moll

ample and honourable manner by a public de*

cree, and fupported by a great concourfe of the
moll noted inhabitants, who were now prefent,

to fecond every thing that Cicero could fay in

favour of Cluentius.

" Wherefore, Judges," he concludes, " if

" you abominate crimes, flop the triumph of
" this impious woman, prevent this moft unna-
" tural mother from rejoicing in her fon's

" blood. If you love virtue and worth, re-

" lieve this unfortunate man, who, for fo

" many years, has been expofed to moft un-

" jufl reproach through the calumnies raifed

" againft him by SafTia, Oppianicus, and all

<f their adherents. Better far had it been for

" him to have ended his days at once by the
f* poifon which Oppianicus had prepared for

" him, than to have efcaped thofe fnares, if

" he mull ftill be opprefled by an odium which
c« I have mown to be fo unjuft. But in you he

" trufts, in your clemency and your equity,

w that now, on a full and fair hearing of his

" pofiit. Nemo erat illorum, pocne dicam, quin cxpiandum
<c ilium locum elfe arbitraretur quacunque ilia iter feciflet

}

" nemo, quin terram ipfam violari, quae mater eft omnium,

" veftigiis confcelerata: matris putaret. Itaque nullo in oppido

" confiftendi ei poteftas fuit : nemo ex tot hofpitibus inventus

" eft qui non contagionem afpedtus fugeret."

4 « caufe,
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" caufe, you will reftore him to his honour; LECT.
" you will reftore him to his friends and fellow-

t

XXVIIL
/

citizens, of whofe zeal and high eftimation

of him you have feen fuch ftrong proofs ; and

will mow, by your decifion, that though

faction and calumny may reign for a while in

popular meetings and harangues, in trial

and judgment regard is paid to the truth

" only.''

I have given only a fkeleton of this Oration

of Cicero, What I have principally aimed at,

was to fliow his difpontion and method ; his

arrangement of fadls, and the conduct and

force of fome of his main arguments. But, in

order to have a full view ofthe fubje6t, and ofthe

art with which the Orator manages it, recourfe

muft be had to the original. Few of Cicero's

Orations contain a greater variety of fa£ts and

argumentations, which renders it difficult to

analyfe it fully, But for this reafon I chofe it,

as an excellent example of managing at the

Bar a complex and intricate caufe, with order,

elegance, and force.

T 3



LECTURE XXIX.

ELOQUENCE OF THE PULPIT.

jgEFORE treating of the ftru6ture and compo-

nent parts of a regular Oration, I pnrpofed

making fome obfervations on the peculiar {train,

the diftinguifhing characters, of each of the

three great kinds of Public Speaking. I have

already treated of the Eloquence of Popular

AtTembles, and of the Eloquence of the Bar.

The fubje6t which remains for this Lecture is,

the (train and fpirit of that Eloquence which

is fuited to the Pulpit.

Let us begin with conlidering the advan-

tages and difadvantages, which belong to this

field of Public Speaking. The Pulpit has

plainly feveral advantages peculiar to itfelf.

The dignity and importance of its fubje6ts

mult be acknowledged fuperior to any other.

They are fuch as ought to intereft every one,

and can be brought home to every man's heart;

and fuch as admit, at the fame time, both the

higheft
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feiffheft embellifliment in defbribing, and the l e c T.

greatelt vehemence and warmth in enforcing J^ZZjj
them. The Preacher has alfo great advantages

in treating his fubjects. He fpeaks not to one

or a few Judges, but to a large Anembly. He
is fecure from all interruption. He is obliged

to no replies, or extemporaneous efforts. He
chufes his theme at leifure ; and comes to the

public with all the affiftance which the moll

accurate premeditation can give him.

But, together with thefe advantages, there

are alfo peculiar difficulties that attend the

Eloquence of the Pulpit, The Preacher, it is

true, has no trouble in contending with an adver-

sary; but then, Debate and Contention enliven

genius, and procure attention. The Pulpit

Orator is, perhaps, in too quiet poffeffion of his

field. His fubje6ts of difcourfe are, in them<-

felves, noble and important, but they are fub-

jects trite and familiar. They have for ages

employed fo many fpeakers and fo many pens
;

the public ear is fo much accuftomed to them,

ihat it requires more than an ordinary power
of genius to fix attention. Nothing within the

reach of art is more difficult, than to beftow

on what is common, the grace of novelty. No
fort of compofition whatever is fuch a trial of

fkill, as where the merit of it lies wholly in the

execution ; not in giving any information that

is new, not in convincing men of what they

did not believe
; but in dreffing truths which

they knew, and of which they were before con-

t 4 vinced,
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L E c T. vinced, in fuch colours as may molt forcibly

.

r
*_. affedfc their imagination and heart*. It is to

be confidered too, that the fubjeft of the

Preacher generally confines him to abftra6t qua-
lities, to virtues and vices; whereas, that of
other popular Speakers leads them to treat of
perfons ; which is a fubjeeT; that commonly in-

terefts the hearers more, and takes fafler hold of

the imagination. The Preacher's bufinefs is

* What I have faid on this fubjcft, coincides very much
with the obfervations made by the famous M. Bruyere, in his

Mceurs de Steele, when he is comparing the Eloquence of the

Pulpit to that of the Bar. " L'Eloquence de la chaire, en ce

** qui y entre d'humain, & du talent de l'orateur, eft cachee,

" connue de peu de perfonnes, & d'une difficile execution. II

** faut marcher par des chemins battus, dire ce qui a ete dit,

** & ce qui l'on prevoit que vous allez dire : les matieres font

" grandes, mais ufees & triviales; les principes furs, mais dont
u les auditeurs penetrent les conclufions d'une feule vfte : il y
** entre de fujets qui font fublimes, mais qui peut traiter le fub-

? lime?—Le Predicateur n'eft point foutenu comme 1'avocat

" par des faits toujours nouveaux, par de differens evenemens,

*' par des avantures inouies ; il ne s'exerce point fur les quef-

" tions douteufes ; il ne fait point valoir les violentes con-

f* jeftures, & les prefomptions ; toutes chofes, neanmoins,

" qui elevent le g6nie, lui donnent de la force, & de l'etendue,

*' & qui contraignent bien moins l'cloquence, qu'elles ne le

" fixent, & le dirigent. II doit, au contraire, tirer fon difcours

** d'une fource commune, & au tout le monde puife; & s'il

« s'ecarte de ces lieux communs, il n'eft plus populaire ; il eft

" abftrait ou declamateur."—The inference which he draws

from thefe refleftions is very juft—" Il eft plus aife de

« precher que de plaider ; mais plus difficile de bien precher

«* que de bien plaider." Les Charadleres, ou Moeurs de ce

«« Siecle, p. 601.

folely
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folely to make you deteft the crime. The L E c T.

Pleader's to make you deteft the criminal. ^
CX

|

X
'

1

He dei'cribes a living perfon ; and with more

facility roufes your indignation. From thefe

caufes, it comes to pafs, that though we have a

great number of moderately good Preachers,

we have, however, fo few that are Angularly

eminent. We are Hill far from perfection in the

Art of Preaching j and perhaps there are few

things in which it is more difficult to excel*.

The object, however, is noble, and worthy,

upon many accounts, of being purfued with

zeal.

It may perhaps occur to fome, that Preaching

is no proper fnbject of the Art of Eloquence.

This, it maybe laid, belongs only to human ftudies

* What I fay here, and in other pafiages, of our being far

from perfection in the Art of Preaching, and of there being

few who are Angularly eminent in it, is to be always underftood

as referring to an ideal view of the perfection of this art, which

none, perhaps, fince the days of the Apoftles, ever did, or

ever will, reach. But in that degree of the Eloquence of the

Pulpit, which promotes, in a confiderable meafure, the great

end of edification, and gives a juft title to high reputation and

efteem, there are many who hold a very honourable rank.

I agree entirely in opinion with a candid judge (Dr. Camp-
bell on Rhetoric, B. i. ch. 10.), who obferves, that, confidering

how rare the talent of Eloquence is among men, and confider-

ing all the difadvantages under which Preachers labour, par-

ticularly from the frequency of this exercife, joined with the

other duties of their office, to which fixed Pallors are obliged,

there is more reafon to wonder that we hear fo many inftru&ive,

and even eloquent Sermons, than that we hear fo few.

and
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L E c T. and inventions : but the truths of religion, with

i tne greater fimplicity, and the lefs mixture of
art they are fet forth, are likely to prove the more
fuccefsful. This objection would have weight,

if Eloquence were, as the perfons who make
fuch an objection commonly take it to be, an of-

lentatious and deceitful art, the ftudy of words
and of plaufibility only, calculated to pleafe,

and to tickle the ear. But againft this idea

of Eloquence I have all along guarded. True
Eloquence is the art of placing truth in the

moil advantageous light for conviction and

perfuafion. This is what every good man who
preaches the Gofpel not only may, but ought

to have at heart. It is moll intimately con-

nected with the fuccefs of his miniflry ; and

were it needful, as affuredly it is not, to reafon

any further on this head, we might refer to the

Difcourfes of the Prophets and Apoflles, as

models of the moll fublime and perfuafive Elo-

quence, adapted both to the imagination and the

paffions of men.

An effential requifite, in order to preach well,

is to have a juft, and, at the fame time, a fixed

and habitual view of the end of Preaching.

For in no art can any man execute well, who

has not a juft idea of the end and object of that

art. The end of all preaching is, to perfuade

men to become good. Every Sermon, therefore,

fliould be a perfuafive Oration. Not but that

the Preacher is to inflruct and to teach, to

reafon and argue. All perfuafion, as I fhowed

n formerly,
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formerly, is to be founded on conviction. The lect.
underdanding muft always be applied to in the ,™x

\ t

firft place, in order to make a lading impref-

lion on the heart ; and he who would work on

men's paffions, or influence their practice, with-

out firft giving them juft principles, and en-

lightening their minds, is no better than a mere

declaimer. He may raife tranfient emotions,

or kindle a pairing ardour j but can produce

no folid or lading effect. At the fame time,

it mud be remembered, that all the Preacher's

indructions are to be of the practical kind

;

and that perfuafion mud ever be his ultimate

object. It is not to difcufs fome abdrufe point,

that he afcends the Pulpit. It is not to illuf-

trate fome metaphifical truth, or to inform men
of fomething which they never heard before ;

but it is to make them better men ; it is to give

them, at once, clear views, and perfuafive im-

preffions of religious truth. The Eloquence of

the Pulpit, then, mud be Popular Eloquence.

One of the fird qualities of preaching is to be

popular ; not in the fenfe of accommodation to

the humours and prejudices of the people (which

tends only to make a preacher contemptible),

but in the true fenfe of the word, calculated to

make impreffion on the people ; to drike and to

feize their hearts. I fcruple not therefore to af-

fert, that the abdract and philofophical manner
of preaching, however it may have fometimes

been admired, is formed upon a very faulty

idea, and deviates widely from the jud plan of

Pulpit Eloquence. Rational, indeed, a Preacher

ought
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L E c T. ought always to be ; he mull give his audience

.

X
^
IX

-

f

clear ideas on every fubject, and entertain them
with fenfe, not with found j but to be an accurate

Reafoner will be fmall praife, if he be not a per-

fuafive Speaker alfo.

Now, if this be the proper idea of a Sermon,

a perfuafive oration, one very material confe-

quence follows, that the Preacher himfelf, in

order to be fuccefsful, mult be a good man. In

a preceding Lecture, I endeavoured to mow,
that on no fubject can any man be truly elc

quent, who does not utter the " veras voces ab
" imo pectore," who does not fpeak the lan-

guage of his own conviction, and his own feel-

ings. If this holds, as in my opinion, it does

in other kinds of Public Speaking, it certainly

holds in the high eft degree in Preaching. There,

it is of the utmoft confequence that the Speaker

firmly believe both the truth and the impor-

tance of thofe principles which he inculcates

on others ; and not only that he believe them

fpeculatively, but have a lively and ferious feel-

ing of them. This will always give an earneft-

nefs and ftrength, a fervour of piety to his ex-

hortations, fuperior in its effects to all the arts

of ftudied Eloquence ;
and, without it, the af-

fiftance of art will feldom be able to conceal the

mere declaimer. A fpirit of true piety would

prove the moft effectual guard againft thofe

errors which Preachers are apt to commit. It

would make their difcourfes folid, cogent, and

ufeful ; it would prevent thofe frivolous and of-

tentatious
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tentatious harangues, which have no other aim Lect.
than merely to make a parade of Speech, or

t

XXIX
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amufe an audience ; and perhaps the difficulty

of attaining that pitch of habitual piety and

goodnefs, which the perfection of Pulpit Elo-

quence would require, and of uniting it with

that thorough knowledge of the world, and

thofe other talents which are requifite for ex-

celling in the Pulpit, is one of the great caufes

why fo few arrive at very high eminence in this

iphere.

The chief characterises of the Eloquence

fuited to the Pulpit, as diftinguilhed from the

other kinds of Public Speaking, appear to me
to be thefe two, Gravity and Warmth. The
ferious nature of the fubjects belonging to the

Pulpit, requires Gravity; their importance to

mankind, requires Warmth. It is far from be-

ing either eafy or common to unite thefe cha-

racters of Eloquence. The Grave, when it is

predominant, is apt to run into a dull uniform

folemnity. The Warm, when it wants gravity,

borders on the theatrical and light. The union

of the two mull be ftudied by all Preachers as

of the utmoft confequence, both in the com-
pofition of their difcourfes, and in their man-
ner of delivery. Gravity and Warmth united,

form that character of preaching which the

French call OnStion ; the affecting, penetrat-

ing, interefting manner, flowing from a ftrong

fenfibility of heart in the Preacher to the im-

portance of thofe truths which he delivers, and
an
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L E c T. an earneft defire that they may make full im-

^
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preffion on the hearts of his Hearers.

Next to a juft idea of the nature and obje6l

of Pulpit Eloquence, the point of greater! im-

portance to a Preacher, is a proper choice of

the fubjects on which he preaches. To give

rules for the choice of fubjects for Sermons,

belongs to the theological more than to the

rhetorical chair
j
only in general, they mould

be fuch as appear to the Preacher to be the

mod ufeful, and the beft accommodated to the

circumftanccs of his Audience. No man can

be called eloquent, who fpeaks to an Aflembly

on fubjecls, or in a drain, which none or few

of them comprehend. The unmeaning applaufe

which the ignorant give to what is above their

capacity, common fenfe and common probity

mult teach every man to defpife. Ufefulnefs

and true Eloquence always go together ; and

no man can long be reputed a good Preacher

who is not acknowledged to be an ufeful

one.

The rules which relate to the conduct of the

different parts of a Sermon, the Introduction,

Divilion, argumentative and pathetic parts, I

referve till I come to treat of the conduct; of a

Difcourfe in general ; but fome rules and ob-

fervations, which refpect a Sermon as a par-

ticular fpecies of compofition, I fhall now give,

and I hope they may be of fome ufe.

The
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The firft which I fhall mention is, to attend lect.
to the Unity of a Sermon. Unity indeed is of ^XIX,

_.

great confeqnence in every compofition ; but in

other Difcourfes, where the choice and direc-

tion of the fubject are not left to the Speaker,

it may be lefs in his power to preferve it. In a

Sermon, it mult be always the Preacher's own

fault if he tranfgrefs it. What I mean by Unity

is, that there mould be fome one main point to

which the whole ftrain of the Sermon mould

refer. It muft not be a bundle of different

iubjects ftrung together, but one object muft

predominate throughout. This rule is founded

on what we all experience, that the mind can

fully attend only to one capital object at a time.

By dividing, you always weaken the impreffion.

Now this Unity, without which no Sermon can

either have much beauty, or much force, does

not require that there Ihould be no divilions or

feparate heads in the Difcourfe, or that one

fingle thought only mould be, again and again,

turned up to the hearers in different lights. It

is not to be underftood in fo narrow a fenfe : it

admits of fome variety ; it admits of under parts

and appendages, provided always that fo much
Union and Connection be preferved, as to make
the whole concur in fome one impreffion upon
the mind. I may employ, for inftance, feveral

different arguments to enforce the love of God ;

I may alfo inquire, perhaps, into the caufes of
the decay of this virtue ; ftill one great object

is prefented to the mind ; but if, becaufe my
text fays, " He that loveth God, muft love his

" brother

*
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L e c T. ff brother alfo," I mould, therefore, mingle in
XXIX •

<___^__^J one Difcourfe arguments for the love of God
and for the love of our neighbour, I mould
offend unpardonably againft Unity, and leave a

very loofe and confufed impreffion on the

Hearers' minds.

In the fecond place, Sermons are always the

more ftriking, and commonly the more ufeful,

the more precife and particular the fubje6t of

them is. This follows, in a great meafure,

from what I was juft now illuftrating. Though
a general fubjecl; is capable of being conducted

with a confiderable degree of Unity, yet that

Unity can never be fo complete as in a particu-

lar one. The impreffion made mufl always be

more undeterminate ; and the inftru6lion con-

veyed, will, commonly too, be lefs direct and

convincing. General fubjects, indeed, fuch as

the excellency of the pleafures of religion, are

often chofen by young Preachers, as the mofl

fliowy, and the eafieft to be handled ; and,

doubtlefs, general views of religion are not to

be neglected, as on feveral occafions they have

great propriety. But thefe are not the fubjedts

moft favourable for producing the high effects

of preaching. They fall in almoft unavoidably

with the beaten track of common-place thought.

Attention is much more commanded by feizing

fome particular view of a great fubjeeT:, fome

fingle interefting topic, and directing to that

point the whole force of Argument and Elo-

quence. To recommend fome one grace or

virtue,
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virtue, or to inveigh againft a particular vice, lecT.
furnifhes a fubjeet not deficient in unity or

,_
XXIX '

t>

precifion; but if we confine ourfelves to that

virtue or vice as affuming a particular al'pect,

and conlider it as it appears in certain charac-

ters, or affects certain fituations in life, the

fubjeel; becomes (till more interefting. The

execution is, I admit, more difficult, but the

merit and the effect are higher.

In the third place, never ftudy to fay all that

can be faid upon a fubjeel; ; no error is greater

than this. Select the moft ufeful, the moft

ftriking and perfuafive topics which the text

fuggefts, and reft the Difcourfe upon thefe. If

the doctrines which Minifters of the Gofpel

preach were altogether new to their hearers, it

might be requifite for them to be exceedingly

full on every particular, left there lhould be any

hazard of their not affording complete informa-

tion. But it is much lefs for the fake of in-

formation than of perfuafion, that Difcourfes

are delivered from the Pulpit ; and nothing is

more oppofite to perfuafion, than an unneceffary

and tedious fulnefs.. There are always fome
things which the Preacher may fuppbfe to be
known, and fome things which he may only

llightly touch. If he feek to omit nothing

which his fubjeet fuggefts, it will unavoidably

happen that he will encumber it, and weaken
its force.

In ftudying a Sermon, he ought to place him-
felf in the fituation of a ferious Hearer. Let him

vol. 11. u fuppofe
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LECT. fuppofe the fubje<ft addreffedto himfelf : let him
XXix. Confider what views of it would ftrike him molt

;

what arguments would be mod likely to per-

fuade him ; what parts of it would dwell molt

upon his mind. Let thefe be employed as his

principal materials ; and in thefe it is moil

likely his genius will exert itfelf with the greateft

vigour. The fpinning and wire-drawing mode,

which is not uncommon among Preachers,

enervates the nobleft truths. It may indeed be

a confequence of obferving the rule which I am
now giving, that fewer Sermons will be

preached upon one text than is fometimes

done ; but this will, in my opinion, be attended

with no difadvantage. I know no benefit that

arifes from introducing a whole fyftem of re-

ligious truth under every text. The fimplelt

and molt natural method by far, is to chufe

that view of a fubjec% to which the text prin-

cipally leads, and to dwell no longer on the

text, than is fufficient for difcumng the lubject

in that view, which can commonly be done

with fufficient profoundnefs and diitinclnefs, in

one or a few dilcourfes: for it is a very falfe

notion to imagine, that they always preach the

mod profoundly, or go the deeper! into a fub-

jecl., who dwell on it the longer!. On the con-

trary, tfeafc tedious circuit, which fome are ready

to take in all their illuftrations, is very fre-

quently owing, either to their want of difcern-

ment for perceiving what is raoft important in

the fubject ; or to their want of ability for

placing it in the moil proper point of view.
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In the fourth place, Study above all things lecT.
to render your initruetions interefting to the ,^X

'^

Hearers. This is the great trial and mark of

true genius for the Eloquence of the; Pulpit:

for nothing is fo fatal to fuccefs in preaching,

as a dry manner. A dry iSenrion can never

be a good one: In order to . preach in an inte-

refting manner, much will depend upon the

delivery of a Difcourfe; for the manner in which

3 man fpeaks, is of the utmoft confequence for

affecting hisAudience ; but much will alfo depend

on the composition of the Difcourfe. Correct

language, and elegant defcription, are but the

fecondary inltruments of preaching in an inte-

retting manner. The gi'eat fecriet lies, in brings

ing home all that is fpokeni td> the hearts of the

Hearers, fo as to make every man think; that

the Preacher is addreffing him in particular.

For this end, let him avoid all intricate rea-

fonings ; avoid expreffing himfelf in I general

fpeculative proportions, or laying down prac-

tical truths in an abftraet metaphyfical mr.n-ner.

As much as poffible, the Difcourfe ought: to be

carried on in the {train of direct addrefs to the

Audience; not in the flrain of one writing an

dfay, but of one fpeaking- to a multitude, and
fludving to mix what is called Application, or

what has an immediate reference to practice,

with the doctrinal and didactic parts of the

Serniori.

^
w. >x jl'jiit 8rue ,fJoiiitoqcao9 fii £imiftii) ilora yib

It will be of much advantage to keep always

in view the different agas, characters, and con-

u 2 ditions
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L E c T. ditions of men, and to accommodate directions
XXIX •

, _^
'_

t

and exhortations to thefe different claflea of

Hearers. Whenever you bring forth what a

man feels to touch his own character, or to fuit

his own circumftances, you are fure of inte-

refting him. No ftudy isf more neceflary for

this purpofe, than the ftudy of human life, and
the human heart. To be able to unfold the

heart, and to difcover a man to himfelf, in a

light in which he never faw his own character

before, produces a wonderful effect. As long

as the Preacher hovers in a cloud of general

obfervations, and defcends not to trace the par-

ticular lines and features of manners, the Audi-

ence are apt to think themfelves unconcerned in

the defcription. It is the ftriking accuracy of

moral characters, that gives the chiefpower and

effeft to a Preacher's Difcourfe. Hence, ex-

amples founded on hiftorical facts, and drawn

from real life, of which kind the Scriptures afford

many, always, when they are well ehofen, com-

mand,high attention. No favourable opportu-

nity cf introducing thefe mould be omitted.

They correct, in fome degree, that difadvantage

to which I before obferved preaching is fubject,

of being confined to treat of qualities in the ab-

ftract, not of perfons, and place the weight and

reality of religious truths in the moft convincing

light. Perhaps the moft beautiful, and among
the moft ufeful Sermons of any, though, indeed,

the moft difficult in compofition, are fuch as are

wholly characteriftical, or founded on the illus-

tration of fome peculiar character, or remark-

able
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able piece of hiftory, in the liicred writings ;lect.
by purfuing which one can trace, and lay open,

,

XXIX-

fome of the moft fecret windings of man's

heart. Other topics of preaching have been

much beaten; but this is a field, which, wide in

itfelf, has hitherto been little explored by the

compofers of Sermons, and polfeffes all the

advantages of being curious, new, and highly

ufeful. Bifhop Butler's Sermon on the charac-

ter ofBalaam, will give an idea of that fort of

preaching which I have in my eye.

In the fifth and laft place, Let me add a cau-

tion againft taking the model of preaching

from particular fafhions that chance to have the

vogue. Thefe are torrents that fwell to-day,

and will have fpent themfelves by to-morrOw,

Sometimes it is the tafte of poetical preaching,

fometimes of philofophicalj that has the falhion

on its fide ; at one time it muft be all pathetic,

at another time all argumentative, according as

fome celebrated preacher has fet the example.

Each of thefe modes, in the extreme, is very

faulty ; and he who conforms himfelf to any of

them, will both cramp genius and corrupt it.

It is the univerfal tafte of mankind, which is

fubjecl to no fuch changing modes, that alone

is entitled to polfefs any authority; and this

will never give its fanction to any ftrain of

preaching, but what is founded on human
nature, connected with ufefulnefs, adapted

to the proper idea of a Sermon, as a ferious

perfuafive Oration, delivered to a multitude,

u 3 in
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LE C T. ill order . to make them better men. Let
a preacher form himfelf upon this ftandard,

and keep it clofe in his eye, and he will be
in a much furer road to reputation, and fuc-

cefs at laft, than by a fervile compliance with

any popular tafte, or tranfient humour of his

Hearers. Truth and good fenfe are firm, and
will eftablifh themfelves ; mode and humour are

feeble and fluctuating. Let him never follow,

implicitly, any one example ; or become a fer-

vile imitator of any Preacher, however much
admired. From various examples, he may pick

up much for his improvement ; fome he may
prefer to the reft ; but the fervility of imitation

extinguiihes all genius, or rather is a proof of

the entire want of genius.

With refpeet to Style, that which the Pulpit

requires, mud certainly, in the firft place, be

very perfpicuous. As difcourfes fpoken there

are calculated for the instruction of all forts of

hearers, plainnefs and fnnplicity mould reign in

them. All unufual, fwoln, or high-founding

words, fliould be avoided
;

efpecially all words

that are merely poetical, or merely philofophical.

Young Preachers are apt to be caught with the

glare of thefe ; and in young Compofers the

error may be excusable; but they may be affured

that it is an error, and proceeds from their not

having yet acquired a correct Tafte, Dignity

of expreflion, indeed, the Pulpit requires in a

high degree; nothing that is mean or groveling,

jio low or vulgar pbrafes, ought on any account

to
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to be admitted. But this dignity is perfe'&fy lect.
continent witli iimplicity. The words employed

may be all plain words, eaiilv undcritood, and

in common ufe ; and yet the Style may be

abundantly dignified, and, at the lame time,

very liveiy and animated. For a lively and

animated Style is extremely liiited to the Pulpit.

The carneftnefs whfch a Preacher ought to feel,

and the grandeur and importance of his fubjects,

juftify and often require warm and glowing ex-

preilions. He not only may employ metaphors

and companions, but, on proper occafions, may
apollrophife the faint or the finner; may per-

fonify inanimate objects, break out into bold

exclamations, and, in general, has the command
of the moft pafTionate figures of Speech. But

on this fubject, of the proper ufe and manage-

ment of figures, I have infilled fo fully in former

Lectures, that I have no occafion now to give

particular directions ; unlefs it be only to recal

to mind that molt capital rule, never to employ

ftrong figures, or a pathetic Style, except in

cafes where the fubject leads to them, and where

the Speaker is impelled to the ufe of them by
native unaffected warmth.

The language of Sacred Scripture, properly

employed, is a great ornament to Sermons. It.

may be employed, either in the way of quotation

or allufion. Direct quotations, brought from
Scripture, in order to fupportwhat the Preacher

inculcates, both give authority to his doctrine,

and render his difcourfe more folemn and vener-

u 4 able.
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lect. able. Allufions to remarkable paflaeres, or ex-

premons of Scripture, when introduced with

propriety, have generally a pleafing effe6t. They
afford the Preacher a fund of metaphorical ex-

preffion which no other compofition enjoys, and

by means of which he can vary and enliven his

Style. But he mull take care that all fuch

allufions be natural and eafy; for if they feem

forced, they approach to the nature ofconceits*.

In a Sermon, no points or conceits mould

appear, no affected fmartnefs and quaintnefs of

expreflion. Thefe derogate much from the dig-

* Bifliop Sherlock, when fhowing, that the views of reafon

have been enlarged, and the principles of natural religion illuf-

trated, by the difcoveries of Chriftianity, attacks unbelievers for

the abufe they make of thefe advantages, in the following

manner : " What a return do we make for thofe bleffings we
4< have received ? How difrefpe&fully do we treat the Gofpel

" of Chrift, to which we owe that clear light both of reafon

" and nature, which we now enjoy, when we endeavour to fet

" up reafon and nature in oppofition to it? Ought the withered

" hand, which Chrift has reftored and made whole, to be lifted

" up againft him V°lf i» L)ifc, i. This allufion to a noted

miracle of our Lord's appears to me happy and elegant. Dr.

Seed is remarkably fond of allufions to Scripture Style ; but he

fometimcs employs fuch as are too fanciful and ftrained. As
when he fays (Serm. iv.), " No one great virtue will come
" fingle ; the virtues that be her fellows will hear her company

" with joy andgladnefs :" alluding to apafiage in the XLVth
Pfalm, which relates to the virgins, the companions of the king's

daughter. And (Serm. xiii.) having faid, that the univerfities

have juftly been called the eyes of the nation, he adds, " and

" if the eyes of the nation be evil) the whole body of it mujl be

" full of darinefs."

nity
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nity of the Pulpit ; and give to a Preacher that LECT.
air of foppiflmefs, which he ought, above all .

XXIX
-

t

things, to fliun. It is rather a ftrong expreffive

Style, than a fparkling one, that is to be ftudied.

But we mult beware of imagining that we render

Style ftrong or expreffive, by a conftant and

multiplied ufe of epithets. This is a great error.

Epithets have often great beauty and force. But
if we introduce them into every Sentence, and

firing many of them together to one object, in

rlace of ftrengthening, we clog and enfeeble

Style; in place of illuftrating the image, we
render it confufed and indiftincl. He that tells

me " of this perifhing, mutable, and tranfitory

" world by all thefe three epithets, does not

give me fo ftrong an idea of what he would
convey, as if he had ufed one of them with

propriety. I conclude this head with an advice,

never to have what may be called a favourite

expreffion ; for it Ihows affectation, and becomes
difgufting. Let not any expreffion, which is

remarkable for its luftre or beauty, occur twice

in the fame Difcourfe. The repetition of it

betrays a fondnefs to fhine, and, at the fame
time, carries the appearance of a barren in-

vention.

As to the queftion, whether it be moil proper
to write Sermons fully, and commit them accu-
rately to memory, or to ftudy only the matter
and thoughts, and truft the expreffion, in part
at leaft, to the delivery ? I am of opinion,

that no univerfal rule can here be given. The
choice
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L E c T. choice of either of thefe methods muft be left

, ' , to Preachers, according to their different genius.

The expreflions which come warm and glowing

from the mind, during the fervour of pronuncia-

tion, will often have a fuperior grace and energy,

to thofe which are fludied in the retirement of

the clofet. But then, this fluency and power of

expreffion cannot,at all times, be depended upon,

even by thofe of the readied genius ; and 1>\

many can at no time be commanded, when over,

awed by the prefence of an Audience. It is pro*

per therefore to begin, at leaft, the practice of

preaching, with writing as accurately as pof-

iible. This is abfolutely neceffary in the be-

ginning, in order to acquire the power and habit

of correct; fpeaking, nay, alfo of correct think-

ing, upon religious fubjects. I am inclined to

go further, and to fay, that it is proper not only

to begin thus but alfo to continue, as long as

the habits of induftry lad, in the practice both

of writing and committing to memory. Re-

laxation in this particular is fo common, and

fo ready to grow upon molt Speakers in the

Pulpit, that there is little occafion for giving

any cautions againfl the extreme of overdoing

in accuracy.

Of pronunciation or delivery, I am hereafter

to treat apart. All that I fhall now fay upon

this head is, that the practice of reading Ser-

mons, is one of the greateft obstacles to the Elo-

quence of the Pulpit in Great Britain, where

alorie this practice prevails. No difeourfe,

•>iorb 4 which
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-which is defigned to be perfualive, can have h v, c T.

the lame force when read, as when lpoken, J^^j
The common people all feel this, and their

prejudice againit this practice is not without

foundation in nature. What is gained hereby

in point of correelnels, is not equal, I appre-

hend, to what is loll in point of perfuafion and

force. They, whole memories are not able to

retain the whole of a Difcourfe, might aid them-

felves confiderably by fliort notes lying before

them, which would allow them to preferve, in

a great meafure, the freedom and eafe of one

who fpeaks.

The French and Englilh writers of Sermons

proceed upon very different ideas of the Elo-

quence of the Pulpit; and feem indeed to have

fplit it betwixt them. A French Sermon is, for

moft part, a warm animated exhortation ; an

Englilh one, is a piece of cool inltrucTive rea-

foning. The French Preachers addrefs them-

felves chiefly to the imagination and the pal-

lions ; the Englilh, almoft folely to the under-

Handing. It is the union of thefe two kinds

of compofition, of the French earneftnefs

and warmth, with the Englilh accuracy and
reafon, that would form, according to my idea,

the model of a perfect Sermon. A French

Sermon would found in our ears as a florid,

and, often, as an enthulialtic, harangue. The
cenfure which, in fact, the French Critics pal's
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L E c T. lofophers and Logicians, but not Orators*. The
aaia.

defects of moft of the French Sermons are

thefe : from a mode that prevails among them
of taking their texts from the leffon of the day,

the connection of the text with the fubjedt is

often unnatural and forcedt ; their applications

of Scripture are fanciful rather than inftruc-

tive ; their method is {tiff and cramped, by their

practice of dividing their fubject always either

into three, or two, main points ; and their com-

pofition is in general too diffufe, and confifts

rather of a very few thoughts fpread out, and

highly wrought up, than of a rich variety of

fentiments. Admitting, however, all thefe de-

fects, it cannot be denied that their fermons

are formed upon the idea of a perfuafive po-

pular Oration ; and therefore I am of opinion,

they may be read with benefit.

Among the French Proteftant divines, Saurin

is the moft diftinguiflied : he is copious, elo-

* " Les Sermons font fuivant notre methode, de vrais dif»

" cours oratoires; & non pas, commc chez les Anglois, des

" difcufiions metaphifiques plus convenables a une Academie,

" qu'aux Affemblies populaires qui fe forment dans nos temples,

" et qu'il s'agit d'inftruire des devqirs du Chretianifme, d'en»

•» courager, de confoler, d'edifier."

Rhetorique Francoife, par M. Crevier, torn. i. p. 1 34.

•J-
One of Maflillon's beft Sermons, that on the coldnefs and

languor with which Chriftians perform the duties of religion,

is preached from Luke, iv. 18. And he arofe out of the Syna-

gogue, and entered into Simon's houfe; and Simon's •wife's mo-

ther was taken ill with a great ftver.

quent,
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quent, and devout, though too oftentatious in L E c T.

his manner. Among the lloman Catholics,
,

XXIX>
,

the two nioft eminent are, Bourdaloue and

Maffillon. It is a fubje6l of difpute among the

French Critics, to which of thefe the preference

is due, and each of them has his partifans. To
Bourdaloue, they attribute more folidity and

clofe reafoning ; to Maffillon, a more pleafing and

engaging manner. Bourdaloue is indeed a

great reafoner, and inculcates his doctrines with

much zeal, piety, and earneftnefs ; but his flyle

is verbofe, he is difagreeably full of quotations

from the Fathers, and he wants imagination.

Maffillon has more grace, more fentiment, and,

in my opinion, every way more genius. He
difcovers much knowledge both of the world

and of the human heart ; he is pathetic and
-perfuafive ; and upon the whole, is perhaps the

molt eloquent writer of Sermons which modern
times have produced.*

During

* In order to give an idea of that kind of Eloquence which

is employed by the French Preachers, I mall infert a paflage

from Maffillon, which, in the Encyclopedic, (Article, Elo-

quence,) is extolled by Voltaire, who was the Author of that

Article, as a chef d'ceuvre, equal to any thing of which either

ancisnt or modern times can boaft. The fubjeft of the Ser-

mon is, the fmall number of thofe who mall be faved. The
Strain of the whole difcourfe is extremely ferious and animated

;

but when the Orator came to the paflage which follows, Voltaire

informs us, that the whole aflembly were moved ; that by a

fort of involuntary motion, they ftarted up from their feats, and
that fuch murmurs of furprife and acclamations arofe as dif-

concerted the Speaker, though they increafed the effeft of his

Diftourfe.

" Je
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L ect. During the period that preceded the reftora-

•

(

tion of King Charles II. the Sermons of' the

Rnglifh-

¥ Je m'arrete a vous^ mes freres, qui etes ici affemblqs. Je

V ne parle plus du refte des hommes
;
je vous regarde.comme fi

" Vous etiez feuls fur la terre : vo'ici la penfe'e qui m'occupe' &
« qiii m ?epouvante. Je fiippofe que c'eft ici votre dkrniere

". heure; et la fin deTunivers
;
que les cifiux vont s'ouvrirfur

" Vos tetes, JefuS Cllrift paroitre dans fa gJoire au'miljeu -de ce

" temple, .et que vous n'y etes affemblics que pour l'attendre,
Otis;. -.YJyiq JxiDS fl3Bm" comme des criminels tremplans, a qui Ton va1 prononcer, ou

" un fenWntk* dV grace, ou un arret
1 du morf 4ternell£ 'Cat-'

" vous av^ beau vOus flater; otitis rii6ti#j<fc: 4ls iqJie .'Uaus'

V etes aujourd'hui. Tous.cesrdtSfirs ck cl^mj^mbiftfqtle votyf

" amufent, vous amufcront jufqu'au lit, de la rn^rt : ^'eft^'ex^

" perience de toils Ies fiecles*.. Tout C£ que vous
1

troiiverez

«« alors eiV vdus d'e nbveau, fe&
J
pMigtre' uk'cOn^te PW'^fMA

** que Oelui que vous auric/, aujoun^hu? r ^ehidre ^e^fuFce^te
** vous feriez, fi fqs venoit v/>ub jugeE idais ce moment, 'Vous-

" pouvez, prefqne decider ce que yo.us,arrim-a,au,(prtir de^a

" Or, je vous le demande, et je vous le defnknde 'frappe d'e

" terreur, ne feparant pas en ce point mon fort du votre, et me
** mettant dans la meme difpofition, ou je fouhait que vous

" entriez.; je vous demande, done, fi Jefus Chrift' paroiffoit

" dans ce temple, au milieu de cet'te Affemblee ; la plus augufte

" de l'univers, pour nous juger, pour faire le terrible difcerne-

**. ment des boues et des brebis, croyez vous que le plus grand

" nombre de tout ce que nous fommes ici, flit place a la droite ?

" Croyez vous que les chofes du moins fuffent egales ? croyez

" vous qu'il s'y trouvat feulemeiit dix jultes, que le Seigneur

V ne peut trouver autrefois en cinq villes- toutes entieres ? Je

" vous le demande; vous 1' ignore*, et je l'iginore moi-meme.

" Vous feul, O mon Dieu ! connoiffezquevotis appartiennent.

—

** Mes freres, notre perte eft prefque affur<?e, et nous n'y pen-

** fons pas. Quand meme dans cette terrible' feparation qui fe

*' fera un jour, il ne devroit f avoir qA'tfn- feul pecheur de cat

" Affemblee du cote des reprouves, et qu'une voix du ciel

« vien-
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Engliih divines abounded with fcholaitic cafuift- lec
ical theology. They were full of minute divi-

^

XXIX

fions attd ilibdiviiions, and fcraps of learning

in the didactic part; but to thefe were joined

verv warm pathetic addreffes to the confciences

of the Hearers, in the applicatory part of the

Sermon. Upon the Restoration, preaching

[ bio 'Jili io ladv/orndi yvidt
_

1— * * '

v;<)\ ) L>;)i!lii»inno «fn no! vJiu

H viendroit nous en affurer dans ce Temple, fans-le defigWer
; qur

••' de uous- ne- craindroit d'etre de malheureux ? qui de'nous" nb

" retomberoit d'abord, fur la confcience, pour examiaer fi fed

' ; crimes n'ont pas meritez ce chatiment ? qui de. jipus,i fafie- de
M frayeur, ne demanderoit pas a Jefus Chrift comme .autrefois

' les Apotres
;
Seigneur, ne feroit-c'e -rias moJ ?' 'Somtriei' nbu^

(ages, mes chers Audtiteurs ? peut-d«reJ que jJarrai< toils ceii&

qui m'entendent, iL nfe fe tjcouve^aj pap dix jiuftes ; peut-etrft

" et ce danger ne vous touche point, mon cher Auditeur > et

'** vous croyez etre ce feul heureux dans la grand nombre qui

" perira ? vous qui avez moins fujet de le croire que tout

" autre ; vous fur qui feul la fentence de mort devroit tomber.

" Grand Dieu ! qui l'on connoit peu dans la monde les terreurs

• «« de votre loi, Sic." After this awakening and alarming

exhortation, the Orator comes with propriety to this practical

, impi^Jvement: " Mais que conclure des ces grands verites i

** qu'il faut defefperer de fon falut ? a. Dieu ne plaife ; il n'y a
•« que l'impie, qui poiirfe calmer fur fes defordres, tache ici de

conclure en fecret que tous les hommes periront comme lui j

ce ne doit pas etre la le fruits de ce difcours. Mais devoua
" detromper de cette erreur fi univerfelle,' qu'on peut faire ce

'** que tous les autres font ; et que' l'ufage eft une voie fure ;

** mais de vous convaincre que pour fe fauver, il faut de difr»

« tinguer de3 autre3 ; etre fingulier, vivre a part au milieu du.

mcnde, et n- pa3 refembler a la foulc."

Sermons de MASs'riil.ON",- Vol. IV.

,

aflumed
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L E c T. afiumed a more correct and polifhed form. It
XXIX i_

K
'_, became difencumbered from the pedantry and

fcholaftic divifions of the fectaries •, but it threw

out alfo their warm and pathetic addrelfes, and

eltablilhed itfelf wholly upon the model of cool

reafoning, and rational inftruction. As the

Diffenters from the Church continued to pre-

ferve fomewhat of the old drain of preaching,

this led the eltablilhed Clergy to depart the far-

ther from it. Whatever was earnefl and paf-

lionate, either in the compofition or delivery

of Sermons, was reckoned enthufiaftic and fa-

natical ; and hence that argumentative manner,

bordering on the dry and unperfuafive, which is

too generally the character of Englilh Sermons.

Nothing can be more correct upon that model

than many ofthem are ; but the model itfelf on

which they are formed, is a confined and im-

perfect one. Dr. Clark, for inftance, every

where abounds in good fenfe, and the moil

clear and accurate reafoning ; his applications

of Scripture are pertinent ; his Style is always

perfpicuous, and often elegant ; he inftructs

and he convinces j in what then is he deficient?

In nothing, except in the power of interefting

and feizing the heart. He fliews you what you

ought to do ; but he excites not the defire of

doing it: he treats man as ifhe were a being of

pure intellect, without imagination or paflions.

Archbifhop Tillotfon's manner is more free and

warm, and he approaches nearer than molt of

the Englilh divines to the character of Popular

Speaking. Hence he is, to this day, one of

10 the
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the beft models we have for preaching. We LECT.
mult not indeed confider him in the light of

,

XXIX
^

a perfect Orator : his compofition is too loofe

and remits; his ltyle too feeble, and frequently

too flat, to deferve that high character j but

there is in fome of his Sermons fo much warmth

and earneltnefs, and through them all there

runs fo much eafe and perfpicuity, fuch a vein

of good fenfe and fincere piety, as juftly entitle

him to be held as eminent a Preacher as Eng-

land has produced.

In Dr. Barrow, one admires more the prodi*

gious fecundity of his invention, and the un-

common ftrength and force of his conceptions,

than the felicity of his execution, or his talent

in compofition. We fee a genius far furpaffing

the common, peculiar indeed almoft to himfelf;

but that genius often mooting wild, and un-

chaftifed by any difcipline or ftudy of Elo-

quence.

I cannot attempt to give particular characters

of that greatnumber of Writers ofSermonswhich

this and the former age have produced, among
whom we meetwith a variety of the moflrefpeet-

able names. We find in their compofition much
that del'erves praife; a great difplay of abilities of

different kinds,much good fenfe andpiety,ftrong

reafoning, found divinity, and ufeful inftrucl;ion

;

though, in general, the degree of Eloquence

bears not, perhaps, equal proportion to the

^oodnefs of the matter. Bifhop Atterbury de-

void 11. x ferves
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L E C T. ferves to be particularly mentioned as a model

™*;_t of correct and beautiful Style, befides having
the merit of a warmer and more eloquent ftrain

of writing, in fome of his Sermons, than is com-
monly met with. Had Bilhop Butler, in place

of abftrac~l philofophical eflays, given us more
Sermons in the ftrain of thofe two excellent

ones which he has compofed upon Self-deceit,

and upon the character of Balaam, we Ihould

then have pointed him out as diftinguifhed for

that fpecies of charadleriftical Sermons which I

before recommended.

Though the writings of the Englifh divines

are very proper to be read by fuch as are de-

figned for the Church, I mud caution them

again ft making too mucli ufe of them, or tran-

fcribing large paflages from them into the Ser-

mons they compofe. Such as once indulge

themfelves in this practice, will never have any

fund of their own. Infinitely better it is, to

venture into the pulpit with thoughts and ex-

preflions which have occurred to themfelves,

though of inferior beauty, than to disfigure

their compofitions by borrowed and ill-ibrted

ornaments, which, to a judicious eye, will be

always in hazard of difcovering their own po-

verty. When a Preacher fits down to write on

any fubje6t, never let him begin with feeking

to confult all who have written on the fame text

or fubjetit. This, if he confult many, will throw

perplexity and confufion into his ideas ; and,

if he confults only one, will often warp him

in-
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infenfibly into his method, whether it be right L E c T.

or not. But let him begin with pondering the
XXIX

*
,

fubject in his own thoughts ; let him endeavour

to fetch materials from within ; to collect and

arrange his ideas ; and form fome fort of plan

to himfelf ; which it is always proper to put

down in writing. Then, and not till then, he

may inquire how others have treated the fame

fubjeft. By this means, the method, and the

leading thoughts in the Sermon, are likely to

be his own. Thefe thoughts he may improve

by comparing them with the track of fentiments

which others have purfued ; fome of their fenfe

he may, without blame, incorporate into his

compofition ; retaining always his own wrords

and ftyle. This is fair affiftance: all beyond
is plagiarifm.

On the whole, never let the capital principle,

with which we fet out at firft, be forgotten, to

keep clofe in view the great end for which a

Preacher mounts the Pulpit ; even to infufe

good difpofitions into his hearers, to perfuade

them to ferve God, and to become better men.
Let this always dwell on his mind when he is

compofing, and it will difTufe through his com-
pofitions that fpirit which will render them at

once efteemed and ufeful. The moft ufeful

Preacher is always the beft, and will not fail of

being efteemed fo. Embellifh truth only with

a view to gain it the more full and free admiflion

into your hearers' minds ; and your ornaments
will, in that cafe, be fimple, mafculine, natural.

x 2 . The
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L
xxix

T
' ^e aPP^au ê >

far
>
w^ich a Preacher can

-
r
^!_) receive, arifes from the ferious and deep im-

preflions which his difcourfe leaves on thofe who
hear it. The fined encomium, perhaps, ever

beftowed on a Preacher, was given by Louis

XIV. to the eloquent Bifhop of Clermont,

Tather Maffilon, whom I before mentioned with

fo much praife. After hearing him preach at

Verfailles, he faid to him, " Father, I have
<c heard many great Orators in this chapel ; I

" have been highly pleafed with them ; but for

tc you, whenever I hear you, I go away dif-

" pleafed witli myfelf ; for I fee more of my
" own character."



LECTURE XXX.

CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF A SERMON OF
BISHOP ATTERBURY's,

T'he lad Lecture was employed in obfervations lect.
on the peculiar and diftinguifliing Characters

of the Eloquence proper for the Pulpit. But

as rules and directions, when delivered in the

abftract, are never
,
fo ufeful as when they are

illuftrated by particular inftances, it may, per-

haps, be of fome benefit to thofe who are

defigned for the Church, that I mould analyfe

an Englifh Sermon, and confider the matter of

it, together with the manner. For this purpofe

I have chofen Bilhop Atterbury as my example,

who is defervedly accounted one of our rnofl

eloquent writers of Sermons, and whom I men-
tioned as fuch in the laft Lecture. At the fame
time, he is more diftinguifhed for elegance and
purity of expreffion, than for profoundnefs of

thought. His ftyle, though fometimes ca.relefs,

is, upon the whole, neat and chafte ; and more
beautiful than that of moft writers of Sermons.

x 3 la
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L E c t. In his fentiments he is not onlyrational, but pious

^

X
^
X

*_r
an(^ devotional, whicli is a great excellency.

The Sermon which I have fingled out, is that

upon Praife and Thankfgiving, the firft Sermon
of the firft Volume, which is reckoned one of

his belt. In examining it, it is neceffary that

I mould ufe full liberty, and, together with

the beauties, point out any defects that occur

to me in the matter, as well as in the Style.

Psalm 1. 14. Offer unto God Thanlcfgiving*

" Among the many excellencies of this pious

" collection of hymns, for which fo particular

" a value hath been fet upon it by the Church
" of God in all ages, this is not the leaft, that

" the true price of duties is there juftly ftated

:

" men are called off from retting in the out-

" ward mow of religion, in ceremonies and
" ritual obfervanccs ; and taught, rather to

" practife (that which was fhadowed out by
" thefe rites, and to which they are defigned
* £ to lead) found inward piety and virtue.

" The feveral compofers of thefe Hymns
" were Prophets; perfons, whofe bufinefs it

" was not only to foretel events for the benefit

" of the Church in fucceeding times, but to

66 correct and reform alfo what was amifs

" among that race of men with whom they

" lived and converfed j to preferve a foolifli

" people from idolatry, and falfe worfhip ; to

" refcue the law from corrupt gloffes, and fu-

'* perflitious abufes ; and to put men in mind
" of
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• ; of (what they are fo willing to forget) that LECT.
" eternal and invariable rule, which was before '

XXX
"

.

6« thefe pq/itive duties, would continue after

" them, and was to be obferved, even then, in

« preference to them.
<c The difcharge, I fay," of this part of the

" prophetic office taking up fo much room in

" the book of PJalms ; this hath been one reafon,
iS among many others, why they have always

" been fo highly efteemed ; becaufe we are

" from hence fiirnilhed with a proper reply
<£ to an argument commonly made ufe of by
" unbelievers, who look upon all revealed re-

" ligions as pious frauds and impoftures, on the

" account of the prejudices they have enter*

" tained in relation to that of the Jews ; the

v whole of which they firft fuppofe to lie in

:e external performances, and then eafily per-

" fuade themfelves, that God could never be
" the Author of fuch a mere piece of pageantry
** and empty formality; nor delight in a wor-
t:

fliip which confided purely in a number of

" odd unaccountable ceremonies. Which ob-

" jeclion of theirs, we fhould not be able tho-
tc roughly to anfwer, unlefs we could prove
" (chiefly out of the PJalms, and other parts of

" the prophetic writings) that the Jewifli reli-

u gion was fomewhat more than bare outfide and
M fhow ; and that inward purity, and the devotion

" of the heart, was a duty then, as well as now,"

This appears to me an excellent Introduc-

tion. The thought on which it refts is folid

x 4 and
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L E C T. and judicious : that in the book of Pfalms, the

,
attention of men is called to the moral and fpi-

ritual part of religion; and the Jewifh difpenfa-

tion thereby vindicated from the fufpicton of

requiring nothing more from its votaries, than

the obfervance of the external rites and cere-

monies of the law. Such views of religion are

proper to be often difplaycd; and deferve to

be infilled on, by all who wifli to render

preaching conducive to the great purpofe of

promoting righteoufnefs and virtue. The Style,

as far as we have gone, is not only free from

faults, but elegant and happy.

It is a great beauty in an Introduction, when

it can be made to turn on fome one thought,

fully brought out and illuftrated; efpecially,

if that thought has a clofe connection with the

following difcourfe, and, at the fame time, does

not anticipate any thing that is afterwards to be

introduced in a more proper place. This Intro-

duction of Atterbury's has all thefe advantages.

The encomium which he makes on the {train

of David's Pfalms is not fuch as might as well

have been prefixed to any other difcourfe, the

text of which was taken from any of the

Pfalms. Had this been the cafe, the Intro-

duction would have loft much of its beauty.

We mall fee from what follows how naturally

the introductory thought connects with his

text, and how happily it ufhers it in.

" Ox\E
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« 0\E sreat inftance of this proof, we have L E c T.

" in the words now before us: which are taken ^ ' A

" from a Pfahn of Ajaph, written on purpofe to

" fet out the weaknefs and worthleffnefs of ex-

" temal performances, when compared with

" more fubilantial and vital duties. To en-

" force which do&rine, God himfelf is brought

** in as delivering it. Hear, O my people, and

" / will /peak; O Ifrael, and J will teft/fy

"
. againft thee ; lam God, even thy God. The

" Preface is very folemn, and therefore what it

ff ufliers in, we may be fure is of no common
" importance; I will not reprove thee for thy

" Jacrifices or thy burnt-offerings, to have been

" continually before me. That is, I will not fo

" reprove thee for any failures in thy facrifices

f?
and burnt-offerings, as if thefe were the only,

" or the chief things I required of thee. / mil
" take no bullock out of thy houfe, nor he-goat
' ; out of thy folds; I prefcribed not facrifices

<: to thee for my own fake, becaufe I needed
" them i For every beaft of the foreft is mine,

" and the cattle on a thoufand hills. Mine they

" are, and were, before I commanded thee to
<c offer them to mej lb that, as it follows, IfI
" xcere hungry, yet would I not tell thee; for the

<c norId is mine, and thefullnefs thereof But can
" ye be fo grofs and fenfelefs, as to think me
" liable to hunger and thirft? as to imagine that

" wants of that kind can touch me? Will I eat
u thejlefi of bulls, or drink the blood ofgoats?—

-

" Thus doth he expoftulate feverely with them,
44 after the molt graceful manner of the Eaftcrn

" Poetry.
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L E c T. " Poetry. The hTue of which is a plain and

i^X
l_p

" ^ refolution of the cafe, in tliofe few
" words of the text— Offer unto God thankf-

" giving. Would you do your homage the

" moft agreeable way ? would you render the

" moft acceptable of fervices ? offer unto God
" thank/giving."

It is often a difficult manner to illuftrate

gracefully the text of a Sermon from the con-

text, and to point out the connection between

them. This is a part of the difcourfe which is

apt to become dry and tedious, efpeciallv when
purfued into a minute commentary. And there-

fore, except as far as fuch illuftration from the

context is neceflary for explaining the meaning,

or in cafes where it ferves to give dignity and

force to the text, I would advife that it be

always treated with brevity. Sometimes it may
even be wholly omitted, and the text aflfumed

merely as an independent propofition, if the

connection with the context be obfcure, and

would require a laborious explanation. In the

prefent cafe, the illuftration from the context is

Angularly happy. The pavTage' of the Pfalm on

which it is founded is noble and Ipirited, and

connected in fuch a manner with the text, as to

introduce it with a very ftriking emphafis. On
the language I have little to obferve, except

that the phrafe, one great injlance of this proof,

is a clumfy expreffion. It was fufficient to have

laid, one great proof or one great inffance of

this. In the lame fentence, when he fpeaks of

Jetting

%
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fitting out the weakne/s and xvorl]ile(fnefs of ex. •L
^X

<

^
T*

ternal performances, we may obferve, that the ,.___v_j
word zvorthlejjhe/s, as it is now commonly ufed,

iignifies more tlian the deficiency of worth,

which is all that the Author means. It gene-

rally imports, a confiderable degree of badnefs

or blame. It would be more proper, therefore,

to lay, the impofeftion, or the injignificancy , of

external performances.

" The ufe I intend to make of thefe words,

" is, from hence to raife fome thoughts about

" that very excellent and important duty of

" Praife and Thankfgiving, a fubjecl not unfit

" to be difcourfed of at this time ; whether we
" confider, either the more than ordinary cold-

" nefs that appears of late in men's tempers
" towards the practice of this (or any other)

" part of a warm and affecting devotion ; the

" great occafion of letting alide this particular

" day in the calendar, fome years ago ; or the

" new inltances of mercy and goodnefs, which
" God hath lately been pleafed to bellow upon
* c us

; anfwering at lalt the many prayers and
" Jqftings, by which we have befought him fo

" long for the eltablilhment of their Majefties'
u Throne, and for the fuccefs of their arms j

" and giving us in his good time, an oppor-
" tunity of appearing before him in the more
" delightful part of our duty, with the voice of
" joy and praife , with a multitude that Keep holU
<f days."

In
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X E c T, In this paragraph there is nothing remark-

, .
able : no particular beauty or neatnefs of ex-

preflion ; and the Sentence which it forms is

long and tirefome. — To raife fome thoughts

about that very excellent, kc. is rather loofe and
awkward j — better— to recommend that very

excellent, &c. ; and when he mentions felling

qfide a particular day in the calendar, one would

imagine, that Jetting apart would have been

more proper, as to Jet ajide, feems rather to

>fuggeft a different idea.

Offer unto God thanlcfgiving.— Which that

" wTe may do, let us inquire firft, how we are

" tounderfland this command of offering Praife

" and Thankfgiving unto God ; and then how
" reqfonahle it is that we fliould comply with

*< it."

Tins is the general divifion of the difcourfe.

An excellent one it is, and correfponds to many

fubje6ts of this kind, where particular duties are

to be treated of ; firft to explain, and then to

recommend or enforce them. A divifion mould

always be fimple and natural ; and much de-

pends on the proper view which it gives of the

jubjecl;.

" Our inquiry into what is meant here, will

" be very fliort ; for who is there, that under-
s
i ftands any thing of religion, but knowrs, that

" the offering praife and thanks to God, im-

plies, our having a lively and devout fenfe of

" his
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" his excellencies, and of his benefits ; our lect.
" recollecting them with humility and thank- xxx*

" fulnefs of heart ; and our expremng thefe

inward affections by fuitable outward figns,

by reverent and lowly poftures of body, by
" fongs and hymns, and fpiritual ejaculations

;

" either publicly or privately j either in the

" cuftomary and daily fervice of the Church,
" or in its more folemn affemblies, convened
" upon extraordinary occafions ? This is the

" account which every Chriftian eafily gives

" himfelf of it ; and which therefore, it would
" be needlefs to enlarge upon. I mall only

take notice upon this head, that Praife and

Thankfgiving do, in ftrietnefs of Ipeech, lig-

nify things fomewhat different. Our praife

properly terminates in God, on account of
" his natural excellencies and perfections; and
" is that act of devotion, by which we confefs

" and admire his feveral attributes : but thankf*

giving is a narrower duty, and imports only

a grateful fenfe and acknowledgment of pafl

V mercies. We praife God for all his glorious

" acts of every kind, that regard either us or

" other men ; for his very vengeance, and thofe

" judgments which he fometimes fends abroad
" in the earth ; but we thank him, properly

" fpeaking, for the inftances of his goodnefs
" alone ; and for fuch only of thefe as we our-

" felves are fomeway concerned in. This, I
«' fay, is what the two words ftrietly imply

;

" but fince the language of Scripture is gene-
" rally left exact, and ufeth either of them

" often

c:

((

U
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lect. " often to exprefs the other by, I mall not

t

XXX
'

•
" think myfelf obliged, in what follows, thus

" nicely always to diftinguifh them."

Therewas room here forinfifting more fullyon

the nature of the duty than the Author has done

under this head ; in particular, this was the place

for correcting the miftake, to which men are al-

ways prone, of making Thankfgiving to confift

merely in outward expreflions ; and for mowing
them, that the eflence of the duty lies in the

inward feelings of the heart. In general, it is

of much ufe to give full and diftin6t explications

of religious duties. But, as our Author intend-

ed only one difcourfe on the fubjedt, he could

not enlarge with equal fullnefs on every part of

it ; and he has chofen to dwell on that part on

which indeed it is moft necefTary to enlarge,

the motives enforcing the duty. For, as it is

an eafier matter to know, than to practife duty,

the perfuafive part of the difcourfe is that to

which the Speaker mould always bend his chief

flrength. The account given in this head of

the nature of Praife and Thankfgiving, though

fhort, is yet comprehenfive and diftin£t, and the

language is fmooth and elegant.

" Now the great reafonablenefs of this duty of

" Praife or Thankfgiving, and our feveral obli-

*' gations to it, will appear, if we either cortfider

" it abfolutely in itfelf, as the debt of our na-

" tures ; or compare it with other duties, and

" {how the rank it bears among them ; orfetout,

o, " in
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<e in the lad place, fome of its peculiar pro- L E c T.
YYY

" perties and advantages, with regard to the v '_j

*' devout performer of it."

The Author here enters upon the main part

of his fubjecT;, the reafonablenefs of the duty,

and mentions three arguments for proving it.

Thefe are well Hated, and are in themfelves

proper and weighty confiderations. How far

he has handled each of them to advantage, will

appear as we proceed. I cannot, however, but

think that he has omitted one very material

part of the argument, which was to have mown
the obligations we are under to this duty, from

the various fubjecls of Thankfgiving afforded

us by the divine goodnefs. This would have

led him to review the chief benefits of Creation,

Providence, and Redemption : and certainly,

they are thefe which lay the foundation of the

whole argument for Thankfgiving. The heart

imuft firft be affected with a fuitable fenfe of the

divine benefits, before one can be excited to

praife God. If you would perfuade me to be

: thankful to a benefactor, you mult not employ
:fuch confiderations merely as thofe upon which
the Author here refts, taken from gratitude'3

'being the law of my nature, or bearing a high

rank among moral duties, or being attended

with peculiar advantages. Thefe are confidera-

tions but of a fecondary nature. You muft
begin with fetting before me all that my friend

has done for me, if you mean to touch my
beart, and to call forth the emotions of grati-

tude.'
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h E c T. tude. The cafe is perfectly limilar, when

.

3?X,
_. we are exhorted to give thanks to God

;

and, therefore, in giving a full view of the

fubjecl;, the bleflings conferred on us by divine

goodnefs Ihould have been taken into the argu-

ment.

It may be faid, however, in apology for our

Author, that this would have led him into too

wide a field for one difcourfe, and into a field

alfo, which is difficult, becaufe fo beaten, the

enumeration of the divine benefits. He, there-

fore feems to take it for granted, that we have

upon our minds a juft fenfe of thefe benefits.

He affumes them as known and acknowledged -

r

and fetting afide what may be called the pa-

thetic part of the fubje6t, or what was calcu-

lated to warm the heart, he goes on to the

reafoning part. In this management, I cannot

altogether blame him. I do not by any means

fay, that it is neceflary in every difcourfe to take

in all that belongs to the do6trine of which we
treat. Many a difcourfe is fpoiled, by at-

tempting to render it too copious and com-

prehenfive. The Preacher may, without re-

prehenfion, take up any part of a great fubjecl;

to which his genius at the time leads him, and

make that his theme. But when he omits any

thing which may be thought eflential, he ought

to give notice, that this is a part, which for

the time he lays afide. Something of this fort

would perhaps have been proper here. Our

Author might have begun by faying, that the

4 reafonable?
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reafonablenefs of this duty mult appear to every l e c T.

thinking being, who reflects upon the infinite
,

xxx
'^

obligations which are laid upon us, by creating,

preferving, and redeeming love; and, after

taking notice that the field which thefe open,

was too wide for him to enter upon at that time,

have proceeded to his other heads. Let us now
confider thefe feparately.

" The duty of Praife and Thankfgiving, con-

" fidered abfolutely in itfelf, is, I fay, the debt

" and law of our nature. We had fuch facul-

" ties beftowed on us by our Creator, as made
" us capable of fatisfying this debt, and obey-

" ing this law ; and they never, therefore, work
'•' more naturally and freely, than when they are

" thus employed.

" 'Tis one of the earlieft inftructions given us

" by philofophy, and which hath ever fince

" been approved and inculcated by the wifeft

" men of all ages, that the original defign of
t: making man was, that he might praife and
" honour him who made him. When God had
c: finifhed this goodly frame of things we call

i: the world, and put together the feveral parts

" of it, according to his infinite wifdom, in ex-

" a6~l number, weight and meafure, there was

ff ftill wanting a creature, in thefe lower re-

" gions, that could apprehend the beauty,
" order and exquifite contrivance of it ; that

g from contemplating the gift, might be able to

" raife itfelf to the great Giver, and do honour to

vol. 11. y " all
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LECT. " all his attributes. Every thing indeed that

.
" God made, did, in fome fenfe, glorify its

" Author, inafmuch as it carried upon it the

" plain mark and imprefs of the Diety, and
" was an effect worthy of that firft caufe from
«* whence it flowed ; and thus might the

" Heavens be faid, at the firft moment in

" which they flood forth, to declare his glory,

* ( and thefirmament tofiiow his handy-work : But
" this was an imperfect and defective glory

;

" the fign was of no lignification here below,

" whilft there was no one here as yet to take

" notice of it. Man, therefore, was formed to

" fupply this want, endowed with powers fit to
<c find out, and to acknowledge thefe unlimited

" perfections ; and then put into this Temple
" of God, this lower world, as the Prieft of

" Nature, to offer up the incenfe of Thanks and
" Pi'aife for the mute and*infenfible part of the

" Creation.

" This, I fay, hath been the opinion all

" along of the mofl thoughtful men down
" from the mod ancient times : and though it

" be not demonftrative, yet it is what we can-

" not but judge highly reafonable, if we do but

" allow, that man was made for fome end or

" other ; and that he is capable of perceiving

" that end. For, then, let us fearch and en-

" quire never fo much, we lhall find no other

" account of him that we can reft upon fo well.

" If we fay, that he was made purely for the

" good pleafure of God ; this is, in effect, to

" lay, that he was made for no determinate

" end.
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" end, or for none, at leaft, that we can dif- L E c T.

" cern. If we lay, that he was deiigned as an ^
'j

" inftance of the wifdom, and power, and good-

" nefs of God
;

this, indeed, may be the reafon

" of his being in general ; for 'tis the common
u reafon of the being of every thing betides.

*' But it gives no account, why he was made
" Jiech a being as he is, a reflecting, thought-

" ful, inquifitive being. The particular reafon

" of this feems moft aptly to be drawn from

" the praife and honour that was (not only to

" redound to God from him, but) to be given

" to God by him."

The thought which runs through all this paf-

fage, of man's being the Prieft of Nature, smd

of his exigence being calculated chiefly for this

end, that he might offer up the praifes of the

mute part of the creation, is an ingenious

thought, and well illuftrated. It was a favourite

idea among fome of the ancient philofophers

;

and it is not the worfe on that account, as it

thereby appears to have been a natural fenti-

ment of the human mind. In compofinga Ser-

mon, however, it might have been better to

have introduced it as a fort of collateral argu-

ment or an incidental illustration, than to have

difplayed it with fo much pomp, and to have

placed it in the front of the arguments for this

duty. It does not feem to me, when placed in

this ftation, to bear all the ftrefs which the Au-
thor lays upon it. When the divine goodnefs

brought man into exiftence, we cannot well

y 2 conceive
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LECT. conceive that its chief purpofe was, to form a

J^^j being who might ling praifes to his Maker.

Prompted by infinite benevolence, the Supreme
Creator formed the human race, that they might

rife to happinefs, and to the enjoyment of him-

felf, through a courfe of virtue, or proper

action. The fentiment on which our Author
dwells, however beautiful, appears too loofe

and rhetorical, to be a principal head of dif-

courfe.

" This duty, therefore, is the debt and law
" of our nature. And it will more diftinclly

" appear to be fuch, if we confider the two
" ruling faculties of our mind, the Underjland-

" ing and the Will apart, in both which it is

" deeply founded : in the Underflanding, as

" in the principle of lleafon, which owns and
" acknowledges it ; in the Will, as in the foun-

" tain of gratitude and return, which prompts,

" and even conftrains us to pay it.

" Rectfon was given us as a rule and meafure,

" by the help of which we were to proportion

" our efleem of every thing, according to the

" degrees of perfection and goodnefs which we
" found therein. It cannot, therefore, if it

" doth its office at all, but apprehend God as

" the bell and moll perfect being ; it mull

" needs fee and own and admire his infinite

" perfections. And this is what is ftridtly

" meant by prai/e; which, therefore, is ex-

" preffed in Scripture, by confejfing to God,

" and acknowledging him
j
by afcribing to him

16 " what
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V what is his due ; and as far as this fenle of lecT.
" the words reaches, 'tis impoilible to think of

,_

x3
^

x *

" God without prain'ng liim : for it depends not

" on the underitanding, how it fhall apprehend

M things, any more than it doth on the eye,

" how vifible objects fhall appear to it.

The duty takes the further and furer hold of

us, by the means of the will, and that flrong

" bent towards gratitude, which the Author

of our nature hath implanted in it. There

is not a more active principle than this in the

C mind of man ; and furely that which deferves

" its utmoft force, and fhould fet all its fprings

" a-work, is God ; the great and univerlal Be-
" nefaclor, from whom alone we received what-

" ever we either have, or are, and to whom we
can poffibly repay nothing but our Praifes, or

(to fpeak more properly on this head, and
" according to the ftric"l import of the word)
" our Thankfgiving. Who hath Jirji given to

God (faith the great Apoftle in his ufual
t; figure) and it Jliall he recompenfed unto him
" again? A gift, it feems, always requires a

recompence : nay, but of him, and through

him, and to him, are all things .- of him, as

" the Author
;
through him, as the Preferver

" and Governor ; to him, as the end and per-
" fection of all things : to whom therefore (as
" it follows), be glory for ever, Amen !"

I cannot much approve of the light in which
our Author places his argument in thefe para-

graphs. There is fomething too metaphyfical

y 3 and

ti
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L e c T. and refined, in his deducing, in this manner, the

L _ _. obligation to thankfgiving,from the two faculties

of the mind, Underftanding and Will. Though
what he fays be in itfelfjuft, yet the argument is

not fufficiently plain and Unking. Arguments in

Sermons, efpecially on fubjects that fo naturally

and eafily fuggeft them, mould be palpable and

popular j mould not be brought from topics that

appear far fought, but mould directly addrefs the

heart and feelings. The Preacher ought never to

depart too far from the common ways of think-

ing, and exprelfing himfelf. I am inclined to

think, that this whole head might have been

improved, if the Author had taken up more

obvious ground ; had ftated Gratitude as one

of the mod natural principles in the human
heart ; had illuftrated this, by fhowing how
odious the oppofite difpofition is, and with what

general confent men, in all ages, have agreed

in hating and condemning the ungrateful ; and

then applying thefe reafonings to the prefent

cafe, had placed in a ftrong view, that entire

corruption of moral fentiment which it difcovers,

to be deftitute of thankful emotions towards the

fupreme Benefactor of Mankind. As the moft

natural method of giving vent to grateful fenti-

ments is, by external expreftions of thankfgiving,

he might then have anfwered the objection that

is apt to occur, of the expreflion of our praife

being infignificant to the Almighty. But, by

feeking to be too refined in his argument, he

has omitted fome of the moft ftriking and

obvious confederations, and which, properly dis-

played,
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played, would have afforded as great a field lect.
for Eloquence, as the topics which he has chofen.

,_

xxx
'

,

He goes on.

" Gratitude confifts in an equal return of
<c benefits, if we are able ; of thanks, if we are

" not : which thanks, therefore, mult rife al-

u ways in proportion as the favours received

<- are great, and the receiver incapable of raak-

" ing any other fort of requital. Now, fince no
" man hath benefited God at any time, and yet
61 every man, in each moment of his life, is con-

tinually benefited by him, what ftrong ob-

" ligations mull we needs be under to thank

" lii in ?
J Tis true, our thanks are really as

" inlignificant to him, as any other kind of

" return would be ; in themfelves, indeed, they
< £ are worthlefs ; but his goodnefs hath put a

" value upon them : he hath declared, he will

" accept them in lieu of the vaft debt we owe

;

" and after that, which is fitteft for us, to dif-

" pute how they came to be taken as an equiva-

" lent, or to pay them ?

" It is, therefore, the voice of nature (as far

« as gratitude itfelf is fo), that the good things

" we receive from above mould be fent back
" again thither in thanks and praifes ; as the

" rivers run into theJea, to the place (the ocean
" of beneficence) from xdicnce the rivers come,
" thither mould they return again."

In thefe paragraphs, he has, indeed, touched
fome of the conliderationa which I mentioned.

y 4 But
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L
xxx

T
' ^ Llt ^G ^ aS 0n^T touched them

;
whereas, with

,

—

^J^j advantage, they might have formed the main
body of his argument.

" We have confidered the duty abfolutely ;
" we are now to compare it with others, and to

" fee what rank it bears among them. And
" here we mall find, that, among all the acts

" of religion immediately addrefTed to God,
" this is much the noblefl and moft excellent

;

" as it mull needs be, if what hath been laid

" down be allowed, that the end of man's crea-

" tion was to praife and glorify God. For that
" cannot but be the moft noble and excellent

" ac~l of any being, which befl anfwers the end
" and defign of it. Other parts of devotion,

" fuch as confejjion and prayer, feem notorigi-

" nally to have been defigned for man, nor man
" for them. They imply guilt and want, with

" which theftate of innocence was not acquainted.

" Had man continued in that cflate, his worfhip

" (like the devotions of angels) had been paid

" to Heaven in pure acls of thankfgiving ; and
" nothing had been left for him to do, beyond
" the enjoying the good things of life, as nature

" directed, and praifing the God of nature who
" bellowed them. But being fallen from inno-

" cence and abundance
;

having contracted

" guilt, and forfeited his right to all forts of

" mercies
;
prayer and confeflion became ne-

" ceffary, for a time, to retrieve the lofs, and

" to reftore him to that flate wherein he mould
" be able to live without them. Thefe are

" fitted,
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" fitted, therefore, for a lower difpenfation ; Lect.
" before which, in paradife, there was nothing

" but praife, and after which, there fhall be

<< nothing but tlvat in Heaven. Our perfect

" Hate did at firft, and will. at laft, confift in the

" performance of this duty ; and herein, there-

" fore, lies the excellence and the honour of

" our nature.

" 'Tis the fame way of reafoning, by which

" the Apoftle hath given the preference to

" charity, beyond faith, and hope, and every

" fpiritual gift. Charity neverfaileth, faith he
;

meaning that it is not a virtue ufeful only in

this life ; but will accompany us alfo into the

" next : but whether titere be prophecies, they

"fliall fail ; whether there be tongues, theyJliall

" ceafe ; whether there be knowledge, it Jliall

vanijh away. Thefe are gifts of a temporary

advantage, and fhall all perifh in the ufing.

For we /enow in part, and we prophefy in part)

f
s our prefent ftate is imperfect, and therefore',

" what belongs to that, and only that, muft be

imperfect too. But when that which is perfect

is come, then that which is in part fliall be done

away. The argument of St. Paul, we fee,

" which fets charity above the reft of Chriftian

" graces, will give praife alfo the pre-eminence
f* over all the parts of Chriftian worfhip ; and
" we may conclude our reafoning, therefore, as

" he dotli his ; And now abideth confejjion,

" prayer, and praife, thefe three; but the greatejl

?< of thefe is praife"

The

cc
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cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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T. The Author here enters on the fecond part

of his argument, the high rank which thankf-

giving holds, when compared with other duties

of religion. This he handles with much elo-

quence and beauty. His idea, that this was

the original worfhip of man before his fall

rendered other duties requifite, and fhall con-

tinue to be his worfhip in Heaven, when the

duties which are occafioned by a confciouf-

nefs of guilt fhall have no place, is folid and

jult ; his illuftration of it is very happy ; and

the ftyle extremely flowing and fweet. Seldom

do we meet with any piece of compofition in

Sermons, that has more merit than this head.

" It is fo, certainly, on other accounts, as

well as this
;

particularly, as it is the moft

" difinterefted branch of our religious fervice ;

" fuch as hath the moft of God, and the leafl

" of ourfelves in it, of any we pay ; and there-

" fore approaches the neareft of any to a pure,

" and free, and perfect act of homage. For

« though a good action doth not grow im-

" mediately worthlefs by being done with the

«' profpeet of advantage, asfome have flrangely

" imagined; yet it will be allowed, I fuppofe,

" that its being done, without the mixture of

" that end, or with as little of it as poflible, re-

" commends it fo much the more, and raifes

" the price of it. Doth Job fear God for

"nought? was an objection of Satan; which

" implied that thofe duties were molt valuable,

" where our own interefl was leafl aimed at t

" and
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" and God feems, by the commiflion he then lect.
gavq Saian, to try experiments upon Job, xxx>

,

« thus far to have allowed liis plea. Now,

f our requelts for future, and even our ac-

" knowledgments of palt mercies, centre purely

" in ourfelves ; our own intereft is the direct

" aim of them. But praife is a generous and
" unmercenary principle, which propofes no
" other end to itfelf, but to do, as is fit for a
44 creature endowed with fuch faculties to do
" towards the moll perfect and beneficent of

" beings ; and to pay the willing tribute of ho-
<c nour there, where the voice of Reafon directs

" us to pay it. God hath, indeed, annexed a

ft blefling to the duty ; and when we know
" this, we cannot chufe, while we are performing
" the duty, but have fome regard to the blef-

" ling which belongs to it. However, that is

" not the direct aim of our devotions, nor was
f* it the firfl motive that ftirred us up to them.
<e Had it been fo, we mould naturally have be-
<c taken ourfelves to Prayer, and breathed out
tJ our defires in that form wherein they are mod
" properly conveyed.

" In Ihort, Praife is our moft excellent work,
H a work common to the church triumphant
" and militant, and which lifts us up into com-
" munion and fellowihip with Angels. The
" matter about which it is converfant, is always
" the perfection of God's nature ; and the acl

" itfelf, is the perfeclion of ours."

Our
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lect. Our Author's fecond illuftration, is taken

. .

from praife being the moft difinterefted act of

homage. This he explains juitly and ele-

gantly
;
though, perhaps, the conlideration is

rather too thin and refined for enforcing re-

ligious duties : as creatures, fuch as we, in ap-

proaching to the divine prefence, can never

be fuppofed to lay afide all confideration of

our own wants and neceflities ; and certainly are

not required (as the Author admits) to diveft

ourfelves of fuch regards. The concluding

Sentence of this head is elegant and happily

exprelfed.

" I come now in the laft place, to fet out

" fome of its peculiar properties and advantages,

<e which recommend it to the devout performer.

" And,
" i. It is the moft pleqfing part of our devo-

" tions : it proceeds always from a lively cheer-

" ful temper of mind, and it cheriflics and im-

te proves what it proceeds from. For it is good
" to fing praifes unto our God (lays one whofe

" experience, in this cafe, we may rely upon),

"for it is pleafant and praife is comely. Pe-

" tition and confeffion are the language of the

" indigent and the guilty, the breathings of a

" fad and contrite fpirit : Is any afflicted ? let

" him fray ; but, Is any merry ? let him fing

" pfalms. The moft ufual and natural way of

" men's expremng the mirth of their hearts

« is in a long, and fongs are the very language

« of praife j to the expremng of which they

" are
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u are in a peculiar manner appropriated, and lect.
" are fcarce of any other ufe in Religion. In-

,

X3
^

x
*

,

V deed, the whole composition of this duty is

" fuch, as throughout ipeaks eafe and delight

" to the mind. It proceeds from Love, and
" from Thanlfulnefs ; from Love, the fountain

" of pleaiure, the paffion which gives every

" thing we do, or enjoy, its relifh and agreeable-

" nefs. From Thankfulnefs, which involves

" in it the memory of pari benefits, the actual

" prefence of them to the mind, and the re-

" peated enjoyment of them. And as is its

" principle, fuch is its end alfo : for it procureth

" quiet and eafe to the mind, by doing fome-
" what towards fatisfying that debt which it

<e labours under
;

by delivering it of thofe

" thoughts of praife and gratitude, thofe ex-

" ultations it is fo full of ; and which would
" grow uneafy and troublefome to it, if they
" were kept in. If the thankful refrained,
{t

it zcoiild be pain and grief to them ; but then,

" then is their fold Jatisfied as with marrow and'

"fatnefs, when their mouth praifeth God with

"joyful lips."

I.\ beginning this head of difcourfe, the ex-

preflion which the Author ufes, to fet out fome
of its peculiar properties and advantages, would
now be reckoned not fo proper an expreflion,

as to point out, or to fJiow. The firft fubdivi-

fion concerning praife being the moll pleafant

part of devotion, is very juft and well exprefled,

as far as it goes ; but feems to me rather de-

fective.
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iect. fective. Much more might have been faid,

^

xxx
-

,
upon the pleafure that accompanies fuch ex-

alted ails of devotion. It was a cold thought,

to dwell upon its disburdening the mind of a

debt. The Author mould have infifted more
upon the influence of Praife and Thankfgiving,

in warming, gladdening, foothing the mind

;

lifting it above the world, to dwell among
divine and eternal objects. He mould have

defcribed the peace and joy which then ex-

pand the heart; the relief which this exer-

cife procures from the cares and agitations

of life ; the encouraging views of Providence

to which it leads our attention j and the truft

which it promotes in the divine mercy for the

future, by the commemoration of benefits paft.

In fliort, this was the place for his pouring out

a greater flow of devotional fentiments than

what we here find.

" 2. It is another diftinguifhing property of

" divine praife, that it enlargeth the powers and
" capacities of our fouls, turning them from low

" and little things, upon their greatefl and
" noblefl object, the divine nature, and employ-
" ing them in the difcovery and admiration of

" thole feveral perfections that adorn it. We
" fee what difference there is between man and
" man, fuch as there is hardly greater between
<£ man and beafl : and this proceeds chiefly from
'* the different fphere of thought which they

" act in, and the different objects they converfe

" with. The mind is eflfentially the fame in the

4 " peafant
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«c peafant and the prince ; the force of it natu- lect.
*« rally equal, in the untaught man, and the

.

X
^
X '

f

'« philosopher; only the one of thefe is bufied in

" mean affairs, and within narrower bounds; the

" other exercifes himfelf in things of weight
« c and moment ; and this it is, that puts the

* wide diftance between them. Noble objects

" are to the mind, what the fun-beams are to a

" bud or flower
;
they open and unfold, as it

" were, the leaves of it
;
put it upon exerting

" and fpreading itfelf eveiy way ; and call forth

" all thole powers that lie hid and locked up in

" it. The praife and admiration of God, there-

" fore brings this advantage along with it, that

" it fets our faculties upon their full ftretch,

" and improves them to all the degrees of per-

" fection of which they are capable."

This head is juft, well expreffed, and to cen-

fure it might appear hypercritical. Some of the

expreffions, however, one would think, might

be amended. The fimile, for inftance, about

the effects of the fun-beams upon the bud or

flower, is pretty, but not correctly expreffed.

They open and unfold, as it were, the leaves of it.

If this is to be literally applied to the flower,

the phrafe, as it were, is needlefs ; if it is to be
metaphorically underftood (which appears to be
the cafe), the leaves of the mind, is harm lan-

guage ; befides that, put it upon exerting it/elf,

is rather a low expreffion. Nothing is more
nice, than to manage properly fuch fimilies and
allufions, fo as to preferve them perfectly cor*

re6ta
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L E c T. re6t, and at the fame time to render the image

«,
_
t

'_, lively : it might perhaps be amended in fome
fuch way as this :

" As the fun-beams open the

" bud, and unfold the leaves of a flower, noble
" objects have a like efleet upon the mind:
" they expand and fpread it, and call forth

" thofe powers that before lay hid and locked

." up in the foul."

" 3. It farther promotes in us an exquifite

" fenfe of God's honour, and an high indigna-

ff tion of mind at every thing that openly pro-

fanes it. For what we value and delight in,

" wc cannot with patience hear flighted or

f
c abufed. Our own praifes, which we are con-

" ftantly putting up, will be afpur to us towards

" procuring- and promoting the divine glory in

" every other inftance ; and will make us fet

" our faces againft all open and avowed im-
<c pieties

;
which, methinks, fliould be confi-

" dered a httle by fuch as would be thought
" not to be wanting in this duty, and yet are

" often filent under the fouled diflionours done
" to Religion, and its great Author: for tamely

ff, to hear God's name and worfliip vilified by
" others, is no very good argument that we

have been ufed to honour and reverence him,

" in good earnelt, ourfelves."

The thought here is well founded, though it

is carelelsly and loofely brought out. The Sen-

tence, our own. praifes which we are conjlantly

putting up, will be afpur to us toward procuring
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and promoting the divine glory in every other in- LECT.

jhince, is both negligent in language, and am- ^J^^,
biguous in meaning j for our own praifes, pro-

perly fignifies the praifes of ourfelves. Much

better if he had laid, " Thofe devout praifes

" which we conftantly offer up to the Almighty,

" will naturally prompt us to promote the-di-

" vine glory in every other inftance."

" 4. It will, beyond all this, work in. us a

" deep humility and confeioufnefs of our own
" imperfections. Upon a frequent attention to

" God and his attributes, we lhall eafily difco-

" ver our own weaknefs and emptinefs ; our

" fwelling thoughts of ourfelves will abate, and
" we mail fee and feel that we are altogether

" lighter to be laid in the balance than vanity ;

" and this is a leflbn which, to the greateft part

" of mankind, is I think, very well worth learn-

" ing. We are naturally prefumptuous and
" vain ; full of ourfelves, and regardlefs of
" every thing belides, efpecially when fome
" little outward privileges diftinguifh us frora

" the reft of mankind
;
then, 'tis odds, but we

" look into ourfelves with great degrees of
" complacency, and are wi/er (and better every
" way) in our own conceit, thanfeven men that

" can render a reafon. Now nothing will con-
" tribute fo much to the cure of this vanity, as

" a due attention to God's excellencies and
" perfections. By comparing thefe with thofe
" which we imagine belong to us, we mall
" learn, not to think more highly ofourfelves than

vol. u. z « we
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L E c T. " we ought to think of ourfelves, but to think

t

J " foberly ; we lhall find more l'atisfaction in

** looking upwards, and humbling ourfelves be-

" fore our common Creator, than in cafting our

" eyes downwards with fcorn upon our fellow-

" creatures, and fetting at nought any part ofthe

" work of his hands. The vaft diftanee we are at

" from real and infinite Worth, will aftonifh us

" fo much, that we lhall not be tempted to value

" ourfelves upon thefe lefler degrees- of pre-

" eminence, which cuftom or opinion, or fome
" little accidental advantages, have given us

" over other men.'*

Though the thought here alfo be juft, yet a

like deficiency in elegance and beauty appears.

The phrafe, 'tis odds but we look into ourfehes

with great degrees ofcomplacency, is much too*

low and colloquial for a Sermon—he might have

faid, we are likely, or we are prone to look into

ourfelves.

—

Comparing thefe with thqfe which we

imagine belong to us, is alfo very carelefs Style,

—By comparing thefe with the virtues and abi-

lities which we qfcribe to ourfelves, we fliall learn

—would have been purer and more corre6t.

" 5. I shall mention but one ufe of it more,

** and *tis this ; that a confeientious praife of

" God will keep us back from all falfe and mean
" praife, all fulfome and fervile flatteries, fuch

w as are in ufe among men, Praifing, as 'tis

** commonly managed, is nothing elfe but a trial

46 of Ikill upon a man, how many good things

«* we
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" we can poflibly fay of him. All thetreafures L e c TV

M of Oratory are ranfacked, and all the fine ^^ij.
w things that ever were laid, are heaped toge-

<£ ther for his lake ; and no matter whether it

" belongs to him or not; fo there be but enough
•* o'nt. Which is one deplorable inftance,

" among a thoufand, of the bafenefs of human
" nature, of its fmall regard to truth and juftice j

•* to right or wrong ; to what is, or is not to be

" praifed. But he who hath a deep fenfe of the

" excellencies of God upon his heart, will make
" a God of nothing befides. He will give every

*' one his juft encomium, honour where honour

" is due, and as much as is due, becaufe it is his

" duty to do fo ; but the honour of God will

" fuffer him to go no further. Which rule, if

" it had been obferved, a neighbouring prince

" (which now, God be thanked, needs flattery

" a great deal more than ever he did) would have
** wanted a great deal of that incenfe which hath

•* been offered up to him by his adorers."

This head appears fcarcely to deferve any

place among the more important topics that na-

turally prefented themfelves on this fubje6t ; at

leaft, it had much better have wanted the appli-

cation which the Author makes of his reafon-

ing to the flatterers of Louis XIV. j and the

thanks which he offers to God, for the affairs

of that prince being in fo low a ftate, that he

now needed flattery more than ever. This po-

litical Satire is altogether out of place, and un-

worthy of the iuhjeft.

z 1 One
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L e c T. One would be inclined to think, upon review-

XXX. ing our Author's arguments, that he has over-
' looked fome topics, refpeeting the happy confe-

quences of this duty, of fully as much import-

ance as any that he has inferted. Particularly,

he ought not to have omitted the happy tendency

of praife and thanklgiving, to Itrengthen good
difpofitions in the heart; to promote love to

God, and imitation of thofe perfections which

we adore j and to infufe a fpirit of ardour and

zeal into the whole of religion, as the fervice of

our benefactor. Thefe are confequences which

naturally follow from the proper performance of

this duty; and which ought not to have been

omitted; as no opportunity mould be loft, of

mowing the good effect of devotion on practical

religion and moral virtue ; and pointing out the

neceffary connection of the one with the other.

For certainly the great end of preaching is, to

make men better in all the relations of life,

and to promote that complete reformation of

heart and conduct, in which true Chriftianity

confifts. Our Author, however, upon the

whole, is not deficient in fuch views of religion;

for, in his general ftrain of preaching, as he is

extremely pious, fo he is, at the fame time,

practical and moral.

His fumming up of the whole argument, in

the next paragraph, is elegant and beautiful

;

and fuch concluding views of the fubject are fre-

quently Very proper and ufeful : " Upon thefe

" grounds doth the duty of praife Hand, and

io " thefe
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« thefe are the obligations that bind us to the L E c T,

« performance of it. 'Tis the end of our being,
, v_'^

" and the very rule and law of our nature;

" flowing from the two great fountains of hu-

" man action, the underftanding, and the will,

* naturally, and almoft neceflarily. It is the

" mod excellent part of our religious worfhip;

« enduring to eternity, after the reft mall be

" done away; and paid, even now, in the

M frankeft manner, with the leaft regard to our

" own intereft. It recommends itfelf to us by
u feveral peculiar properties and advantages;

" as it carries more pleafure in it, than all other
• s kinds of devotion; as it enlarges and exalts

" the feveral powers of the mind; as it breeds

" in us an exquifite fenfe of God's honour, and
" a willingnefs to promote it in the world; as it

" teaches us to be humble and lowly ourfelves,

" and yet preferves us from bafe and fordid flat-

" tery, from beftowing mean and undue praifes

" upon others."

After this, our Author addreffes himfelf to

two claffes of men, the Carelefs and the Profane.

His addrefs to the Carelefs is beautiful and pa-

thetic; that to the Profane is not fo well exe-

cuted, and is liable to fome objection. Such
addreffes appear to me to be, on feveral occa-

fions, very ufeful parts of a difcourfe. They
prevailed much in the ftrain of preaching before
the Reftoration; and, perhaps, fince that period,

have been too much neglected. They afford an
opportunity of bringing home to the confciences

23 of
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tECT. of the audience, many things, which, in the

,

x*x>
,
courfe of the Sermon, were, perhaps, delivered

in the abftract.

I shall not dwell on the Conclufion of the

Sermon, which is chiefly employed in obfervations

on the polture of public affairs at that time. Con-

fidered upon the whole, this Difcourfe of Bifhop

Atterbury's is both ufeful and beautiful, though I

have ventured to point out fome defects in it.

Seldom, or never, can we expect to meet with

a compofition of any kind, which is abfolutely

perfect in all its parts : and when we take into

account the difficulties which I before {hewed

to attend the Eloquence of the Pulpit, we have,

perhaps, lefs reafon to look for perfection in a

Sermon, than in any atjier compofition.

io



LECTURE XXXI.

CONDUCT OF A DISCOURSE IN ALL ITS
PARTS — INTRODUCTION — DIVISION—

NARRATION AND EXPLICATION.

•n *jni fvlfjnn ; sjfl'sniiip'iA io sniuoiBS/l onj

J
have, in the four preceding Lectures, confi- j, e e T,

dered what is peculiar to «ach of the three XKXI-

great fields of Public Speaking, Popular AfTem.

blies, the Bar. and the Pulpit. I am now to

treat of what is common to them all ; of the

conduct of a Difcourl*e or Oration, in general.

The previous view which I have given of the

diftinguifhing fpirit and character of different

kinds of Public Speaking, was neceffary for the

proper application of the rules which I am about

to deliver ; and as I proceed, I mall farther

point out, how far any of thefe rules may have

a particular refpeel to the Bar, to the Pulpit,

or to Popular Courts,

On whatever fubje£l any one intends to dif-

courfe, he will molt commonly begin with fome
Introduction, in order to prepare the minds of
his hearers j he will then Itate his lubjecl;, and

z 4 explain
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L E c t. explain the fafts connected with it ; he will
XXXf

employ arguments for eftablifhing his own
opinion, and overthrowing that of his anta-

gonift : he may perhaps, if there be room for

it, endeavour to touch the pafiions of his Au-
dience; and after having faid all he thinks

proper, he will bring his Difcourfe to a clofe,

by fome Peroration or Conclufion. This being

the natural train of Speaking, the parts that

compofe a regular formal Oration, are thefe

fix ;
firft, the Exordium or Introduction ; fe-

condly, the State, and the Divifion of the Sub-

ject; thirdly, Narration or Explication; fourthly,

the Reafoning or Arguments
;

fifthly, the Pa-

thetic Part; and laftly, the Conclufion. I do

not mean, that each of thefe muft enter into

every Public Difcourfe, or that they muft enter

always in this order. There is no reafon for

being fo formal on eve^y occafion
;

nay, it

would often be a fault, and would render a

Difcourfe pedantic and ftiff. There may be

many excellent Difcourfes in public, where fe-

veral of thefe parts are altogether wanting

;

where the Speaker, for inftance, ufes no Intro-

duction, but enters directly on his fubject

;

where he has no occafion either to divide or

explain ; but fimply reafons on one fide of the

queftion, and then finifhes. But as the parts,

which I have mentioned, are the natural confti-

tuent parts of a regular Oration ; and as in

every Difcourfe whatever, fome of them muft

be found, it is necefiary to our prefent purpofe,

that I fliould treat of each of them distinctly.

I BEGIN,
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I begin, of courfe, with the Exordium or In- L E c T.

troduction. This is manifeftly common to all ,_
'

f

the three kinds of Public Speaking. It is not a

rhetorical invention. It is founded upon na-

ture, and fuggefted by common fenfe. When
one is going to counfel another ; when he takes

upon him to inftruct, or to reprove, prudence

will generally direct him not to do it abruptly,

but to ufe fome preparation ; to begin with

fomewhat that may incline the perfons, to

whom he addreffes himfelf, to judge favourably

of what he is about to fay ; and may difpofe

them to fuch a train of thought, as will forward

and afiift the purpofe which he has in view.

This is, or ought to be, the main fcope of an

Introdu6tion. Accordingly Cicero and Quinc-

tilian mention three ends, to one or other of

which it mould be fubfervient, " Reddere au-

" ditores benevolos, attentos, dociles."

First, To conciliate the good-wiU of the

hearers ; to render them benevolent, or well-af-

fe6ted to the Speaker and to the fubject. Topics

for this purpofe may, in Caufes at the Bar, be
fometimes taken from the particular fituation

of the Speaker himfelf, or of his client, or from
the character or behaviour of his antagonists

contrafted with his own ; on other occafions,

from the nature of the fubject, as clofely con-

nected with the intereft of the hearers
;
and,

in general, from the modefty and good inten-

tion with which the Speaker enters upon his

fubject. The fecond end of an Introduction,

is,
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L E c T. is, to raife the attention of the hearers ; which
XXXI • •

. _- '_. may be effected, by giving them fome hints of

the importance, dignity, or novelty of the fub-

ject ; or fome favourable view of the clearnefs

and precilion with which we are to treat it

;

and of the brevity with which we are to dif-

courfe. The third end is to render the hearers

docile, or open to perfuafion ; for which end

we muft begin with ftudying to remove any

particular prepoffeffions they may have con-

tracted againft the caufe, or fide of the argu-

ment which we efpoufe.

Some one of thefe ends Ihould be propofed by

every Introduction. When there is no occafion

for aiming at any of them ; when we are al-

ready fecure of the good-will, the attention,

and the docility of the Audience, as may often

be the cafe, formal Introductions may, without

any prejudice, be omitted. And, indeed, when
they ferve for no purpofe but mere oftentation,

they had for the molt part better be omitted ;

unlefs as far as refpect to the Audience makes

it decent, that a Speaker mould not break in

upon them too abruptly, but by a ihort Exor-

dium prepare them for what he is going to fay.

Demofthenes's Introductions are always fhort

and fimple j Cicero's are fuller and more artful.

The ancient Critics diftinguifh two kinds of

Introductions, which they call " Principium,"

and " Infinuatio." " Principium" is, where the

Orator plainly and directly profeffes his aim in

1 1 fpeaking.
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fpeakiag. " Infmuatio" is, where a larger com- l E c T.

pais mud be taken ; and where, prefuming the
,

XXXJ'

dii'poiltioii of the Audience to be much againft

the Orator, he mull gradually reconcile them

to hearing him, before he plainly difcovers the

point which he has in view.

Of this latter fort of Introduction, we have

an admirable inftance in Cicero's fecond Oration

againft Rullus. This Rullus was Tribune of

the People, and had propofed an Agrarian Law;
the purpofe of which was to create a Decern,

virate, or ten Commiffioners, with abfolute

power for five years over all the lands conquered

by the Republic, in order to divide them among
the citizens. Such laws had often been pro-

pofed by factious magiftrates, and were always

greedily received by the people. Cicero is

fpeaking to the people ; he had lately been made
Conful by their intereft ; and his firft attempt

is to make them reject; this law. The fubject

was extremely delicate, and required much art.

He begins with acknowledging all the favours

which he had received from the people, in pre-

ference to the nobility. He profelfes himfelf

the creature of then power, and of all men the

moft engaged to promote their intereft. He
declares, that he held himfelf to be the Conful

of the People ; and that he would always glory

in preferring the character of a popular magif.

trate. But to be popular, he obferves, is an
ambiguous word. He underftood it to import,

a fteady attachment to the real intereft of the

people,
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L
xxxi

T
' peoPle> to their libertv

>
their eafe, and their

\.
'

> peace ; but by fome, he faw, it was abufed, and
made a cover to their own lelfifh and ambitious

defigns. In this manner, he begins to draw
gradually nearer to his purpofe of attacking the

propofal of Rullus, but ftill with great manage-
ment and referve. He protefts, that he is far

from being an enemy to Agrarian Laws; he
gives the higheft praifes to the Gracchi, thofe

zealous patrons of the people ; and affures them,

that when he firft heard of Rullus's Law, he

had refolved to fupport it, if he found it for

their intereft; but that, upon examining it, he

found it calculated to eftablifli a dominion that

was inconfiflent with liberty, and to aggrandize

a few men at the expence of the public ; and

then terminates his Exordium,with telling them,

that he is going to give his reafons for being of

this opinion : but that if his reafons mail not

fatisfy them, he will give up his own opinion,

and embrace theirs. In all this, there was great

art. His Eloquence produced the intended ef-

fect ; and the people, with one voice, rejected

this Agrarian Law.

Having given thefe general views of the na-

ture and end of an Introduction, I proceed to

lay down fome rules for the proper competition

of it. Thefe are the more neceflary, as this is

a part of the Difcourfe which requires no fmall

care. It is always of importance to begin well j

to make a favourable imprefTion at firft fetting

out j when the minds of the hearers, vacant as

yet
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yet and free, are moft difpofed to receive any LECT.

impreffion eafily. I muft add, too, that a good

Introduction is often found to be extremely

difficult. Few parts of the Difcourfe give the

Compofer more trouble, or are attended with

more nicety in the execution.

The firft rule is, That the Introduction mould

be eafy and natural. The fubject muft always

fuggeft it. It muft appear, as Cicero beautifully

expreffes it, " EffloruhTe penitus ex re de qua
" turn agitur*." It is too common a fault in

Introductions, that they are taken from fome

common-place topic, which has no peculiar

relation to the fubject in hand; by which means

they ftand apart, like pieces detached from the

reft of the Difcourfe. Of this kind are Salluft's

Introductions, prefixed to his Catilinarian and

Jugurthine wars. They might as well have been

Introductions to any other Hiftory, or to any

other Treatife whatever; and, therefore, though

elegant in themfelves, they muft be confidered

as blemifhes in the work, from want of due

connection with it. Cicero, though abundantly

correct in this particular in his Orations, yet is

not fo in his other works. It appears from a

letter of his to Atticus (L. xvi. 6.), that it was
his cuftom to prepare, at his leifure, a collection

of different Introductions or Prefaces, ready to

* " To have fprung up, of its own accord, from the matter

* which is under coafideration."

be
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L E c T. be prefixed to any work that he might afterwards

y
XXXI

*_ Pu^m ' In confequence of this ftrange method
of compoiing, it happened to him, to employ the

fame Introduction twice without remembering
it ;

prefixing it to two different works. Upon
Atticus informing him of this, he acknowledges

the miftake, and fends him a new Introduction.

In order to render Introductions natural and
eafy, it is, in my opinion, a good rule, that they

mould not be planned, till after one has meditated

in his own mind the fubftance of his Difcourfe.

Then, and not till then, he mould begin to think

of fome proper and natural Introduction. By
taking a contrary courfe, and labouring in the

firft place on an Introduction, every one who
is accuftomed to compofition will often find,

that either he is led to lay hold of fome com-

mon-place topic, or that, inftead of the Intro-

duction being accommodated to the Difcourfe,

he is obliged to accommodate the whole Dif-

courfe to the Introduction which he had pre-

vioufly written. Cicero makes this remark

;

though, as we have feen, his practice was not

always conformable to his own rule. " Omni-
" bus rebus coirfideratis, turn denique id quod
" primum eft dicendum, poftremum foleo cogi-

*' tare, quo utar exordio. Nam ii quando id

<e primum invenire volui, nullum mihi occurrit,

" nifi aut exile, aut nugatorium, aut vulgare*."

After

* " When I have planned, and digefted all the materials of

** my Difcourfe, it is my cuftom to think, in the laft place, of

** the
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After the mind has been one warmed and put L

in train, by dole me ditation on the fubject,
'

materials for the Preface will then fugged them-

felves much more readily.

Lv the fecond place, In an Introduction, cor-

re6lnefs mould be carefully Itudied in the ex-

preffion. This is requifite, on account of the

iituation of the hearers. They are then more

difpofed to criticife than at any other period

;

they are, as yet, unoccupied with the fubject or

the arguments ; their attention is wholly di-

rected to the Speaker's llyle and manner.

Something muft be done, therefore, to pre-

poflefs them in his favour
;
though, for the fame

reafons, too much art muft be avoided ; for it

will be more eafily detected at that time than

afterwards ; and will derogate from perfuafion

in all that follows. A correct plainnefs, and

elegant fimplicity, is the proper character of

an Introduction ; " ut videamur," fays Quinc-

tilian, " accurate non callide dicere."

In the third place, Modefty is another cha-

racter which it muft carry. All appearances of

modefty are favourable, and prepoffeffing. If

the Orator fet out with an air of arrogance

and orientation, the felf-love and pride of the

** the Introdu&ion with which I am to begin. For if at any
" time I have endeavoured to invent an Introduction firft,

** nothing has ever occurred to me for that purpofe, but what
** waj trifling, nugatory, and vulgar."

hearers
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LECT. hearers will be prefently awakened, and will

t

XXXI' follow him with a very fufpicious eye through-

out all his progrefs. His modefty mould dis-

cover itfelf not only in his expreffions at the

beginning, but in his whole manner ; in his

looks, in his geftures, in the tone of his voice.

Every auditory take in good part thofe marks

of refpect and awe, which are paid to them by
one who addrefles them. Indeed the modefty

of an Introduction mould never betray any

thing mean or abject. It is always of great ufe

to an Orator, that together with modefty and

deference to his hearers, he Ihould fliow a cer-

tain fenfe of dignity, arifing from a perfuafion

of the juftice or importance of the fubjecl on

which he is to fpeak.

The modefty of an Introduction requires, that

it promife not too much. " Non fumum ex
" fulgore, fed ex fumo dare lucem*." This

certainly is the general rule that an Orator

ihould not put forth all his ftrength at the be-

ginning, but Ihould rife and grow upon us, as

his Difcourfe advances. There are cafes, how-

ever, in which it is allowable for him to fet

out from the firft in a high and bold tone;

as for inftance, when he rifes to defend fome

* He does not lavifli at a blaze his fire,

Sudden to glare, and then in fmoke expire
;

But rifes from a cloud of fmoke to light,

And pours his fpecious miracles to fight.

Hor. Aks Poet. Fbancib.

caufe
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caufe which has been much run down, and lect.
decried by the Public. Too modeft a begin-

^

xxxi.

ning might be then like a confeffion of guilt.

By the boldnefs and ftrength of his Exordium, he

mud endeavour to Item the tide that is againft

him, and to remove prejudices, by encountering

them without fear. In fubje<5ts too of a de-

clamatory nature, and in fermons, where the

fu bj eel; is linking, a magnificent Introduc-

tion has foraetimes a good efFecT;, if it be

properly fupported in the fequel. Thus Bifliop

Attcrbury, in beginning an eloquent Sermon,

preached on the 30th of January, the Anniver-

fary of what is called King Charles's Martyr-

dom, fets out in this pompous manner : " This

" is a day of trouble, of rebuke, and of bla£
" phemy

;
diftinguiftied in the calendar of our

" Church, and the annals of our nation, by the

" futferings of an excellent Prince, who fell a
" facririce to the rage of his rebellious fub-

" jects ; and by his fall, derived infamy, mi-
" fery, and guilt on them, and their finful pof-

" terity." Bofiuet, Flechier, and the other ce-

lebrated French Preachers, very often begin

their Difcourfes with laboured and fublime In-

troductions. Thefe raife attention, and throw

a luftre on the fubject : but let every Speaker

be much on his guard againft ftriking a higher

note at the beginning, than he is able to keep
up in his progrefs.

I\ the fourth place, An Introduction mould
ufuaily be carried on in the calm manner. This

vol. n. a a is
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L e c t. is feldom the place for vehemence and paffion,

,
*

. Emotions muft rife as the Difcourfe advances.

The minds of the Hearers muft be gradually pre-

pared, before the Speaker can venture on ftrong

and paffionate fentiments. The exceptions to

this rule are, when the fubject is fuch, that the

very mention of it naturally awakens fome paf-

fionate emotion ; or when the unexpected pre-

fence of fome perfon or object, in a Popular

Affembly, inflames the Speaker, and makes him

break forth with unufual warmth. Either of

thefe will juftify what is called the Exordium ab

abrupto. Thus the appearance of Catiline in

the Senate renders the vehement beginning of

Cicero's firft Oration againft him very natural

and proper :
" Quoufque tandem, Catilina,

" abutere patientia noftra ?" And thus Bifhop

Atterbury, in preaching from this text, " Bleffed

" is he, whofoever mail not be offended in me,"

ventures on breaking forth with this bold Ex-

ordium : " And can any man then be offended

" in thee, bleffed Jefus ?" which addrefs to our

Saviour he continues for a page or two, till he

enters on the divifion of„his fubject. But fuch

Introductions as thefe mould be hazarded by

very few, as they promife fo much vehemence

and unction through the reft of the Difcourfe,

that it is very difficult to fulfil the expectations

of the hearers.

At the fame time, though the Introduction

is not the place in which warm emotions are

ufually to be attempted, yet I muft take notice,

1 1 that
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that it ought to prepare the way for fuch as are LEC T.

defigned to be raifed in fubfequent parts of the ^XXL
\

Difcourfe. The Orator fliould, in the begin-

ning, turn the minds of his hearers towards

thole fentiments and feelings which he feeks to

awaken in the courfe of his Speech. Accord-

ing, for inftance, as it is companion, or indig-

nation, or contempt, oil which his Difcourfe is

to reft, he ought to fow the feeds of thefe in

his Introduction; he ought to begin with breath-

ing that fpirit which he means to infpire. Much
of the Orator's art and ability is mown, in thus

ftriking properly at the .commencement, the

key-note, if we may fo exprefs it, of the reft of

his Oration.

Ix the fifth place, It is a rule in Introduc-

tions, not to anticipate any material part of the

fubje6t. When topics, or arguments, which

are afterwards to be enlarged upon, are hinted

at, and, in part, brought forth in the Intro-

duction, they lofe the grace of novelty upon

their fecond appearance. The impreffion in-

tended to be made by any capital thought, is

always made with the greateft advantage, when
it is made entire, and in its proper place.

In* the laft place, the Introduction ought to be

proportioned, both in length, and in kind, to

the Difcourfe that is to follow : in length,, as

nothing can be more abfurd than to erefit a

very great portico before a fmall building ; and
in kind, as it is no lefs abfurd to overcharge,

a a 2 with
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L E c T. with fiiperb ornaments, the portico of a plain
xxxi. dwelling-houfe, or to make the entrance to a

monument as gay as that to an arbour. Com-
mon fenfe directs, that every part of a Difcourfe

mould be fuited to the ftrain and fpirit of the

whole.

These are the principal rules that relate to

Introductions. They are adapted, in a great

meafure, equally, to difcourfes of all kinds. In

Pleadings at the Bar, or Speeches in Public

Affemblies, particular care muft be taken not

to employ any Introduction of that kind, which

the adverfe party may lay hold of, and turn to

his advantage. To this inconvenience all thofe

introductions are expofed, which are taken from

general and common-place topics; and it never

fails to give an adverfary a confiderable tri-

umph, if, by giving a fmall turn to fomething

we had laid in our Exordium, he can appear to

convert to his own favour, the principles with

Which we had let out, in beginning our attack

upon him. In the cale of Replies, Quinctilian •

makes an obfervation which is very worthy of

notice ; that Introductions, drawn from fome-

thing that has been faid in the courfe of the

Debate, have always a peculiar grace ; and the

reafon he gives for it is juft and fenfible: " Mul-
" turn gratia? exordio eft, quod ab actione di-

" verfa; partis materiam trahit; hoc ipfo, quod
" non compofitum domi, fed ibi atque e re

" natum ; et facilitate famam ingenii auget

;

u et facie limplicis, fumptique e proximo fer-

" monis,
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4i monis, fidem quoque acquirit ; adeo, utLEc T.

« etiamli reliqua fcripta atque elaborata lint,

« tamen videatur tota extemporalis oratio,

" ciijus initium nihil prcparatum habuuTe, ma-

" nifeftum eft*."

In Sermons, fuch a practice as this cannot

take place; and, indeed, in compofing Ser-

mons, few things are more difficult than to

remove an appearance of ftiffnefs from an In-

troduction, when a formal one is ufed. The
French Preachers, as I before obferved, are

often very fplendid and lively in their Introduc-

tions; but, among us, attempts of this kind are

not always fo fuccefsful. When long Intro-

ductions are formed upon fome common-place

topic, as the defire of happinefs being natural to

man, or the like, they never fail ofbeing tedious.

Variety mould be ftudied in this part of compo-

fition as much as poffible; often it maybe proper

to begin without any Introduction at all, unlefs,

perhaps, one or two fentences. Explanatory In-

* " An Introduction, which is founded upon the pleading

M of the oppofite party, is extremely graceful ; for this reafon,

** that it appears not to have been meditated at home, but to

" have taken rife from the bufinefs, and to have been com-
** pofed on the fpot. Hence, it gives to the Speaker the re«

" putation of a quick invention, and adds weight likewife to

" his Difcourfe, as artlefs and unlaboured
;
infomuch, that

«' though all the reft of his Oration mould be ftudied and
" written, yet the whole Difcourfe has the appearance of being

" extemporary, as it is evident that the Introduction to it waa
" unpremeditated."

a a 3 trodu&ions
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2$Z DIVISION OF A DISCOURSE.

L E c T. troductions from the context, are the moftfimple

any, and frequently the beft that can be ufed:

but as they are in hazard of becoming dry, they

mould never be long. A Hiftorical Introduc-

tion, has, generally, a happy effect to roufe at-

tention ; when one can lay hold upon fome
noted fact that is connected with the Text or

the Difcourfe, and, by a proper illuftration of

it, open the way to the fubject that is to "be

treated of.

After the Introduction, what commonly
conies next in order, is the Proposition, or

Enunciation of the Subject ; concerning which

there is nothing to be faid, but that it Ihould

be as clear and diftinct as poflible, and expreffed

in few and plain words, without the lean
1

, affecta-

tion. To this generally fucceeds the Divifion,

or the laying down the method of the Dif-

courfe; on which it is neceffary to make fome

pbfervations. I dp not mean, that in every

Difcourfe, a formal Divifion or Distribution of

it into parts, is requifite. There are many oc-

casions of Public Speaking when this is neither

requifite nor would be proper ; when the Dif-

courfe perhaps, is to be fhort, or only one point

is to be treated of ; or when the Speaker does

not chufe to warn his hearers of the method he

is to follow, or of the conclufion to which he

feeks to bring them. Order of one kind or

other is, indeed, effential to every good Dif-

courfe; that is, every thing Ihould be fo ar-

ranged, as that what goes before may give light

and
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and force to what follows. But this may be lect.
accomplilhed by means of a concealed method. ^

XXXI-

What we call Divih'on is, when the method is

propounded in form to the hearers.

The Difcourfe in which this fort of Divifion

molt commonly takes place, is a Sermon; and

a queftion has been moved, whether this me-

thod of laying down heads, as it is called, be the

beft method of preaching. A very able judge,

the Archbilnop of Cambray, in his Dialogues

on Eloquence, declares Itrongly againft it. He
obferves, that it is a modern invention ; that

it was never praciifed by the Fathers of the

Church
; and, what is certainly true, that it

took its rife from the fchoolmen, when Meta-

phyfics began to be introduced into preaching.

He is of opinion, that it renders a Sermon
ftiff; that it breaks the unity of the Difcourfe;

and that, by the natural connection of one part

with another, the attention of the hearers

would be carried along the whole with more
advantage.

But, notwithftanding his authority and his

arguments, I cannot help being of opinion,

that the prefent method of dividing a Sermon
into heads, ought not to be laid afide. Efta-

blifhed practice has now given it fo much weight,

that, were there nothing more in its favour,

it would be dangerous for any Preacher to de-

viate fo far from the common track. But the

practice itfeif has alfo, in my judgment, much
a a 4 reafon
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L E c T. reafon on its fide. If formal partitions give

.

X
-.-

1
*

>
a Sermon lefs of the oratorial appearance, they

render it, however, more clear, more eafily ap-

prehended, and, of courfe, more inttructive to

the bulk of hearers, which is always the main

object to be kept in view. The heads of a

Sermon are great afliftances to the memory and

recollection ofa hearer. They ferve alfo to fix his

attention. They enable him more ealily to keep

pace with the progrefs of the Difeourfe
;
they

give him panics and refting-places, where he can

reflect on what has been faid, and look forward

to what is to follow. They are attended with

this advantage too, that they give the audience

the opportunity of knowing, before-hand, when
they are to be releafed from the fatigue of at-

tention, and thereby make them follow the

Speaker more patiently: " Ileficit audientem,"

fays Quinctilian, taking notice of this very ad-

vantage of Divifions in other Difcourfes, " Re-
" ficit audientem certo fingularum partium fine;

non aliter quam facientibus iter, multum de-

trahunt fatigationis notata fpatia infcriptis

lapidibus : nam et exhaufti laboris noffe

menfuram voluptati eft; ct hortatur ad re-

liqua fortius exequenda, fcire quantum fu-

perfit*. With regard to breaking the Unity

ct

ct

ct

tt

it

ct

* " The conclufion of each head is a relief to the hearers j

" juft as, upon a journey, the mile-ftones, which are fet upon

" the road, ferve to diminim the traveller's fatigue. For we
" are always pleafed with feeing our labour begin to lefTen ;

" and, by caculating how much remains, arc ftirrcd up to finifli

c our talk more cheerfully."

Of
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of a Diicourfe, I cannot be of opinion that L E c T.

there arifes, from that quarter, any argu-
,_
X

,

XXL
,

raent againft the method 1 am defending. If

the Unity be broken it is to the nature of the

heads, or topics of which the Speaker treats,

that this is to be imputed; not to his laying

them down in form. On the contrary, if his

heads be well chofen, his marking them out,

and dirtinguifhing them, in place of impairing

the Unity of the whole, renders it more con-

fpicuous and complete
; by lhowing how all the

parts of a Diicourfe hang upon one another,

and tend to one point.

In a Sermon, or in a Pleading, or any Dif-

courfe, where Divifion is proper to be ufed,

the molt material rules are,

First, That the feveral parts into which the

fubjecl is divided, be really diftinet from one

another; that is, that no one include another.

It were a very abfurd Divifion, for
.
inftance,

if one mould propofe to treat nrft, of the ad-

vantages of Virtue, and next, of thofe of Juftice

or Temperance; becaufe, the firft head evi-

dently comprehends the fecond, as a Genus
does the Species; which method of proceeding

involves the fubjecl: in indiftinc~tnefs and dis-

order.

Secondly, In Divifion, we mult take care

to follow the order of nature; beginning
with the fimpleft points, fuch as are eafieft

appre-
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l e c T. apprehended, and neceffary to be firft dif-

.
cuffed; and proceeding thence to thofe which
are built upon the former, and which fup-

pofe them to be known. We muft divide

the fubje6l into thofe parts into which moll

eafily and naturally it is refolved ; that it may
feem to fplit itfelf, and not to be violently torn

afunder : " Dividere," as is commonly faid,

" non frangere."

Thirdly, The feveral members of a Divifion

ought to exhauft the fubje6l ; otherwife we do
not make a complete divifion ; we exhibit the

fubject by pieces and corners only, without giv-

ing any fuch plan as difplays the whole.

Fourthly, The terms in which our partitions

are expreffed, mould be as concife as pofiible.

Avoid all circumlocution here. Admit not a

fingle word but what is neceffary. Precifion is

to be ltudied, above all things, in laying down
a method. It is this which chiefly makes a

Divifion appear neat and elegant ; when the

feveral heads are propounded in the clearelt,

moll exprefiive, and, at the fame time, the

feweft words poffible. This never fails to ftrike

the hearers agreeably ; and is, at the fame time,

of great confequerice towards making the Di-

vifions be more eafily remembered.

Fifthly, Avoid an unneceffary multiplication

of heads. To fplit a fubjedt into a great many

minute parts, by Divifions and Subdivifions with-

out
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out end, has always a bad effect in fpeaking. ItLECT.

may be proper in a logical treatife; but it makes ^^J^
an Oration appear hard and dry, and unnecef-

farily fatigues the memory. In a Sermon, there

may be from three to five or fix heads, in-

cluding Subdivifions ; feldom fliould there be

more.

In a Sermon, or in a Pleading at the Bar, few

things are of greater confequence, than a pro-

per or happy Divifion. It fliould be ftudied

with much accuracy and care ; for if one take

a wrong method at firft fetting out, it will lead

them aftray in all that follows. It will render

the whole Difcourfe either perplexed or languid;

and though the hearers may not be able to tell

where the fault or diforder lies, they will be

fenfible there is a diforder fomewhere, and find

themfelves little affected by what is fpoken.

The French writers of Sermons fludy neatnefs

and elegance in the Divifion of their fubjects

much more than the Englifh do ; whofe diftri-

butions, though fenfible and juft, yet are often

inartificial and verbofe. Among the French,

however, too much quaintnefs appears in their

Divifions, with an affectation of always fetting

out either with two, or with three, general

heads of Difcourfe. A Divifion of Maffillon's

on this text, " It is finifhed," has been much
extolled by the French Critics: " This imports,"

fays the Preacher, " confummation, firft, ofjuf-
" tice on the part of God

;
fecondly, ofwicked-

" nefs on the part of men
j thirdly, of love on

" the
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iECT. " the part of Chrift." This alfo of Bourdaloue's
^xxxi.

^ ^ |Deen much praifed j
fi-om thefe words, " My

" peace I give unto you :" " Peace," fays he,

" firft, to the understanding, by fubmifiion to

" faith
;
fecondly, to the heart, by fubmhTion

" to the law,"

The next constituent part of a Difcourfe,

which I mentioned, was Narration or Explica-

tion. I put thefe two together, both becaufe

they fall nearly under the lame rules, and be-

caufe they commonly anfwer the fame purpofe

;

ferving to illuftrate the caufe, or the fubje6t of

which the Orator treats, before he proceeds to

argue either on one fide or other ; or to make

any attempt for interesting the palTions of the

hearers.

In Pleadings at the Bar, Narration is often a

very important part of the Difcourfe, and re-

quires to be particularly attended to. Beh'des

its being in any cafe no eafy matter to relate

with grace and propriety, there is, in Narrations

at the Bar, a peculiar difficulty. The Pleader

mult fay nothing but what is true
;
and, at the

fame time, he mutt avoid faying anything that

will hurt his caufe. The facts which he relates,

are to be the ground-work of all his future

reafoning. To recount them fo as to keep ftrielly

within the bounds of truth, and yet to prefent

them under the colours moll favourable to his

caufe ; to place, in the molt ftriking light, every

circumftance which is to his advantage, and to

foften

2
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foften and weaken fucli as make againft him, lect,
demand no fmall exertion of fkill and dexterity. XX

^
L

j

He muft always remember, that if he difcovers

too much art, he defeats his own purpofe, and

creates a diftruit of his fincerity. Quin6lilian

very properly directs, " Effugienda in hac prseci-

" pue parte, omnis calliditatis fulpicio
;
neque

" enim fe ufquam magis cultodit judex, quam
* 4 cum narrat orator ; nihil turn videatur fielum ;

" nihil follicitum ; omnia potius a caufa, quam
" ab oratore, profedla videantur*."

To be clear and diftin£t, to be probable, and

to be concife, are the qualities which Critics

chiefly require in Narration ; each of which

carries, furficiently, the evidence of its impor-

tance. Diftinctnefs belongs to the whole train

of the Difcourfe, but is efpecially requifite in

Narration, which ought to throw light on all

that follows. A facl, or a fingle circumftance

left in obfcurity, and mifapprehended by the

Judge, may deftroy the effe6l of all the argu-

ment and reafoning which the Speaker employs.

If his Narration be improbable, the Judge will

not regard it j and if it be tedious and diftufe, he

* " In this part of Difcourfe, the Speaker mull be very
" careful to fhun every appearance of art and cunning. For
" there is no time at which the Judge is more upon his guard,
** than when the Pleader is relating facts. Let nothing then
** feem feigned

; nothing anxioufly concealed. Let all that is

" faid, appear to arife from the caufe itfelf, and not to be the

<« work, of the Orator."

Will
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T. will be tired of it, and forget it. In order to

l_j
produce diftinctnefs, befides the fludy of the

general rules of perfpicuity which were formerly

given, Narration requires particular attention to

afcertain clearly the names, the dates, the places,

and every other material circumftance ofthe facts

recounted. In order to be probable in Narra-

tion, it is material to enter into the characters

of the perfons of whom we Ipeak, and to Ihow,

that their actions proceeded from fuch motives

as are natural, and likely to gain belief. In

order to be as concife as the fubject will ad-

mit, it is neceffary to throw out all fuperfluous

circumftances ; the rejection of which will like-

wife tend to make our Narration more forcible

and more clear.

Cicero is very remarkable for his talent of

Narration ; and from the examples in his Ora-

tions much may be learned. The Narration,

for in fiance, in the celebrated Oration pro

Milo?ie, has been often and juftly admired.

His fcope is to mow, that though in fact Clo-

dius was killed by Milo, or his fervants, yet

that it was only in felf-defence ; and that the

defign had been laid, not by Milo againft

Clodius, but by Clodius againfl Milo's life.

All the circumftances for rendering this pro-

bable are painted with wonderful art. In re-

lating the manner of Milo's fetting out from

Rome, he gives the molt natural description of

a family excurfion to the country, under which
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it was impoffible that any bloody defign could be L E c T.

concealed. " He remained," fays he, " in the
l^x^\ i

" Senate-houfe that day, till all the bufinefs

" was over. He came home, changed his

" clothes deliberately, and waited for fome time, .

" till his wife had got all her things ready for

" going with him in his carriage to the country.

" He did not fet out till fuch time as Clodius

" might eafilv have been in Rome, if he had
" not been lying in wait for Milo by the way.

" By and by, Clodius met him on the road, on
" horfeback, like a man prepared for a6tion, no
" carriage, nor his wife, as was ufual, nor any
" family equipage along with him ; whilft Milo,
<{ who is fuppofed to be meditating flaughter

" and affaffination, is travelling in a carriage

" with his wife, wrapped up in his cloak, em-
" barraffed with baggage, and attended by a
" great train of women fervants, and boys."

He goes on, defcribing the rencountre that

followed ; Clodius's fervants attacking thofe of

Milo, and killing the driver of his carriage ;

Milo jumping out, throwing off his cloak, and

making the beft defence he could, while Clo-

dius's fervants endeavoured to furround him
;

and then concludes his Narration with a very

delicate and happy ftroke. He does not fay

in plain words, that Milo's fervants killed Clo-

dius, but that "in the midft of the tumult,
" Milo's fervants,. without the orders, without
" the knowledge, without the prefence of their

" mafter, did what every mailer would have
" wiflied
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L E c T. " wiflied his fervants, in a like conjuncture, to

,

XX^ « have done*."

In Sermons, where there is feldom any occa-

lion for Narration, Explication of the fubje6l

to be difcourfed on, comes in the place of Nar-

ration at the Bar, and is to be taken up much
on the fame tone ; that is, it mutt be concife,

clear, and diftinel; ; and in a Style correct and

elegant, rather than highly adorned. To ex-

* « Milo, cum in Senatu fuiflet eo die
;
quoad Senatus dimif-

" fus eft, domum venit. Calceos et veftimenta mutavit
;
pau-

*' lifper, dum fe uxor (ut fit) comparat, commoratus eft ; de-

" inde profeftus eft, id temporis cum jam Clodius, fi quidem
4C eo die Romam venturus erat, rcdire potuifiet. Obviam fit ei

W Clodius expeditus, in equo, nulla rheda, nullis impcdimentis,

" nullis Grsecis comitibus, lit folebat ; fine uxore, quod nun-

" quam fere. Cum hie infidiator, qui iter illud ad credem

" faciendam apparaffet, cum uxore veheretur in rheda, penula-

«' tus, vulgi maguo impedimento, ac muliebri et delicato ancil-

" larum puerorumque comitatu. Fit obviam Clodio ante fun-

»f dum ejus, hora fere undecima, aut uon multo fecus. Statim

" complures cum telis in hunc faciunt de loco fuperiore im-

" petum : adverfi rhedarium occidunt ; cum autem hie de rheda,

" rejefta penula defiluifiet, feque acri animo defenderet, illi

" qui erant cum Clodio, gladiis educlis, partim recurrere ad

*' rhedam, ut a tergo Milonem adorirentur
;
partim, quod hunc

" jam interfedlum putarent, caedere incipiunt ejus fervos qui poll

"erant; ex quibus qui animo fideli in dominum et praefenti

" fuerunt, partim occifi funt
;
partim cum ad rhedam pugnare

« £ viderunt, et domino fuccurrere prohiberentur, Milonemque

" occifum etiam ex ipfo Clodio audirent, et ita cue putarent,

" fecerunt id fervi Milonis (dicam enim non derivandi criminis

" caufa, fed ut fadlum eft)* neque imperante, neque fciente,

" neque praefente domino, quod fuos quifque fervos in tali re

" facere voluiffet."

plain
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plain the doctrine ofthe text with propriety ; to L E c T.

give a full and perfpicuous account of the ,

XXXL
x

nature of that virtue or duty which forms the

fnbjeet of the Difcourfe, is properly the didactic

part of Preaching; on the right execution of

Which much depends for all that comes after*

wards in the way of perfuafion. The great art

in fucceeding in it, is, to meditate profoundly

on the fubjeet, fo as to be able to place it in a

clear and ftrong point of view* Confider what

light other paffages of Scripture throw upon it 5

confider whether it be a fubject nearly related

to fome other from which it is proper to dif-

tinguifh it: confider whether it can be illuf*

trated to advantage by comparing it with, or

oppofing it to, fome other thing
j by inquiring

into caufes, or tracing effects
; by pointing out

examples, or appealing to the feelings of the

hearers ; that thus, a definite, precife, circum-

ftantial view may be afforded of the doctrine to

be inculcated. Let the Preacher be perfuaded,

that, by fuch diftinct and apt illustrations of the

known truths of religion, it may both difplay

great merit in the way of compofition, and,

what he ought to confider as far more valuable,

render his Difcourfes weighty, inftructive, and
ufeful.

VOL. If. B B



LECTURE XXXII.

CONDUCT OF A DISCOURSE— THE ARGU-
MENTATIVE PART—THE PATHETIC

PART—THE PERORATION.

L e c T. in treating of the conftituent parts of a regular

xxxii. Difcourfe or Oration, I have already confi-

' ' '

dered the Introduction, the Divifion, and the

Narration or Explication. I proceed next to

treat of the argumentative or reafoning Part of

a Difcourfe. In whatever place, or on what-

ever fubjedt one fpeaks, this, beyond doubt, is

of the greater! confequence. For the great end

for which men fpeak on any ferious occafioij, is

to convince their hearers of fomething being

either true, or right, or good ;
and, by means

of this conviction, to influence their practice.

Eeafon and Argument make the foundation, as

I have often inculcated, of all manly and per*

fuafive Eloquence.

Now, with refpeet to Arguments, three things

are requifite. Firft, the invention of them ;

fecondly,
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fecondly, the proper difpolition and arrange- lect.
ment of them j and thirdly, the expreffing of

them in fuch a ityle and manner, as to give them

their full force.

The firft of thefe, Invention, is, without

doubt, the moll material, and the ground-work

of the reft. But, with refpeel to this, I am
afraid it is beyond the power of art to give any

real affiftance. Art cannot go fo far, as to fup-

ply a Speaker with Arguments on every caufe,

and every fubjeel;
;
though it may be of confi-

derable ufe in aflifting him to arrange and ex-

prefs thofe, which his knowledge of the fubject

has difcovered. For it is one thing to difcover

the reafons that are moft proper to convince

men, and another, to manage thefe. reafons

with the moft advantage. The latter is all that

Rhetoric can pretend to.

The antient Rhetoricians did indeed attempt •.

to go much farther than this. They attempted

to form Rhetoric into a more complete Syftem
;

and profeffed not only to affift Public Speakers

in fetting off their Arguments to moft advan-

tage j but to fupply the defect of their inven-

tion, and to teach them where to find Argu-
ments on every fubje6t and caufe. Hence their

doctrine ofTopics, or " Loci Communes," and
" Sedes Argumentorum," which makes fo great

a figure in the writings of Ariftotle, Cicero,

and Quinclilian. Thefe Topics, or Loci, were
no other than general ideas applicable to a great

b b 2 many
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l e c t. many different fubjects, which the Orator was
YYYTT

, . directed to confult, in order to find out mate-

rials for his Speech. They had their intrinfic

and extrinfic Loci ; fome Loci, that were com-

mon to all the different kinds ofPublic Speaking,

and fome that were peculiar to each. The com-

mon or general Loci, were fuch as Genus and

Species, Caufe and Effect, Antecedents and

Confequents, Likenefs and Contrariety, Defini-

tion, Circumftances" of Time and Place ; and a

great many more of the fame kinds. For each

of the different kinds of Public Speaking, they

had their " Loci Perfonarum," and " Loci

Rerum As in Demonftrative Orations, for

inftance, the heads from which any one could

be decried or praifed ; his birth, his country,

his education, his kindred, the qualities of his

body, the qualities of his mind, the fortune he

enjoyed, the flations he had filled, &c. ; and in

Deliberative Orations, the Topics that might be

ufed in recommending any public meafure, or

difTuading from it j fuch as, honefly, juftice,

facility, profit, pleafure, glory, affiftance from

friends, mortification to enemies, and the like.

The Grecian Sophifls were the firft inventors

of this artificial fyftem of Oratory ; and they

fliowed a prodigious fubtilty and fertility in the

contrivance of thefe Loci. Succeeding Rheto-

ricians, dazzled by the plan, wrought them up

into fo regular a fyftem, that one would think

they meant to teach how a perfon might me-

chanically become an Orator, without any

i o genius
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genius at all. They gave him receipts for l e c t.

making Speeches, on all manner of fubjects.
,

XXXlL
,

At the lame time, it is evident that though this

iludy of common places might produce very

fhowy academical declamations, it could never

produce ufeful difcourfes on real bufinefs. The
Loci indeed fupplied a molt exuberant fecundity

of matter. One who had no other aim but to

talk copioufly and plaufibly, by confulting them

on every fubject, and laying hold of all that

they fuggefted, might difcourfe without end ;

and that too, though he had none but the mod
fuperficial knowledge of his fubject. But fuch

difcourfe could be no other than trivial. What
is truly folid and perfuafive, mult be drawn
" ex vifceribus caufae," from a thorough know-

ledge of the fubject, and profound meditation

on it. They who would direct ftudents of

Oratory to any other fources of Argumentation,

only delude them ; and by attempting to render

Rhetoric too perfect an art, they render it, in

truth, a trifling and childifli ftudy.

On this doctrine, therefore, of the Rhetorical

Loci, or Topics, I think it fuperfluous to infill.

If any think that the knowledge of them may
contribute to improve their invention, and ex-

tend their views, they muft confult Ariftotle

and Quinctilian, or what Cicero has written on
this head, in his Treatife De Inventio?ie, his

Topica, and Second Book De Oratore. But
when they are to prepare a Difcourfe, by which
they propofe to convince a Judge, or to produce

b b 3 any

1
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t E c T. any confiderable effect upon an Affembly, I

t^
X
f

11

L' would advife them to lay afide their common
places, and to think clofely of their fubject.

Demofthenes, I dare fay, confulted none of the

Loci, when he was inciting the Athenians to

take arms againft Philip ; and where Cicero has

had recourfe to them, his Orations are fo much
the worfe on that account.

I proceed to what is ofmore real ufe, to point

out the affiftance that can be given, not with

refpect to the invention, but with refpect to the

difpofition and conduct of Arguments.

Two different methods may be ufed by Ora-

tors in the conduct of their reafoning ; the

terms of art for which are, the Analytic, and

the Synthetic method. The Analytic is, when
the Orator conceals his intention concerning

the point he is to prove, till he has gradually

brought his hearers to the defigned conclufion.

They are led on, Hep by flep, from one known
truth to another, till the conclufion be ftolen

upon them, as the natural confequence of a

chain of propofitions. As for inftance, when
one intending to prove the being of a God, fets

out with obferving that every thing which we
fee in the world has had a beginning ; that what-

ever has had a beginning, muft have had a prior

caufe ; that in human productions, art mown in

the effect, necefTarily infers defign in the caufe :

and proceeds leading you on from one caufe to

another, till you arrive at one fupreme firft

caufe.
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caufe, from whom is derived all the order and lect.
YYYTI

defism vifible in his works. This is much the ,

'

fame with the Socratic method, by which that

philofopher lilenced the Sophifts of his age. It

is a very artful method of reafoning ;
may be

carried on with much beauty, and is proper to

be ufed when the hearers are much prejudiced

againlt any truth, and by imperceptible fteps

mult be led to conviction.

But there are few fubjects that will admit this

method, and not many occafions on which it is

proper to be employed. The mode of reafon-

ing molt generally ufed, and molt fuited to the

train of Popular Speaking, is what is called the

Synthetic ; when the point to be proved is fairly

laid down, and one Argument after another is

made to bear upon it, till the hearers be fully

convinced.

Now, in all arguing, one of the firfl things to

be attended to is, among the various Arguments
wrhich may occur upon a caufe, to make a pro-

per felection of fuch as appear to one's felf the

molt folid ; and to employ thefe as the chief

means of perfuafion. Every Speaker mould
place himfelf in the fituation of a hearer, and
think how he would be affected by thofe reafons,

which he purpofes to employ for perfuading

others. For he muft not expect to impofe on
mankind by mere arts of Speech. They are

not fo eafily impofed on, as Public Speakers are

fometimes apt to think. Shrewdnefs and faga-

b b 4 city
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L e c T. city are found among all ranks ; and the Speaker

^^^j may be praifed for his fine Difcourfe, while yet

the hearers are not perfuaded of the truth of any

one thing he has uttered.

Supposing the Arguments properly chofen, it

is evident that their effect will, in fome mea-

fure, depend on the right arrangement ofthem j

fo as they mail not juftle and embarrafs one

another, but give mutual aid; and bear with the

faireft and fulleft direction on the point in view.

Concerning this, the following rules may be

taken

:

In the firft place, Avoid blending Arguments

confufedly together, that are of a feparate na-

ture. All Arguments whatever are directed to

prove one or other of thefe three things

;

that fomething is true ; that it is morally right

or fit ; or that it is profitable and good. Thefe

make the three great fubje6ts of difcuflion among
mankind ; Truth, Duty, and Intereft. But the

Arguments dire6ted towards any one of them

are generically diftincl ; and he who blends

them all under one Topic, which he calls his

argument, as, in Sermons efpecially, is too

often done, will render his reafoning indiftindt

and inelegant. Suppofe, for inftance,- that I

am recommending to an Audience Benevolence,

or the Love of our Neighbour ; and that I take

my firft Argument from the inward fatisfaclion

which a benevolent temper affords ;
my fecond,

from the obligation which the example of Chrift

lays
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lays upon us to this duty ; and my third, from lect
its tendency to procure us the good-will of all

,

XXXII
\

around us; my Arguments are good, but I have

arranged them wrong : for my firft and third

Arguments are taken from confiderations of in-

tereft, internal peace, and external advantages

;

and between thefe, I have introduced one,

which refts wholly upon duty. I mould have

kept thofe claffes of Arguments, which are ad-

dreffed to different principles in human nature,

feparate and diftin6t.

In the fecond place, With regard to the dif-

ferent degrees of Itrength in Arguments, the

general rule is, to advance in the way of climax,

ut augeatur femper, et increfcat oratio."

This etpecially is to be the courfe, when the

Speaker has a clear caufe, and is confident that

he can prove it fully. He may then adven-

ture to begin with feebler Arguments
;

riling

gradually, and not putting forth his whole

Itrength till the laft, when he can truft to his

making a fuccefsful imprefiion on the minds of

hearers, prepared by what has gone before.

But this rule is not to be always followed. For,

if he diftrufts his caufe, and has but one mate-

rial Argument on which to lay the Itrefs, putting

lefs confidence in the reft, in this cafe, it is often

proper for him to place this material Argument
in the front ; to pre-occupy the hearers early,

and make the Itrongeft effort at firft: that,

having removed prejudices, and difpofed them
to be favourable, the reft of his reafoning may

be
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L E c T. be liftened to with more candour. When it
XXXII

t_ - '_j happens, that amidft a variety of Arguments,

there are one or two which we are fenfible are

more inconclufive than the reft, and yet proper

to be ufed, Cicero advifes to place thefe in the

middle, as a ftation lefs confpicuous than either

the beginning, or the end, of the train of rea-

foning.

In the third place, When our Arguments are

ftrong and fatisfadtory, the more they are dif-

tinguifhed and treated apart from each other,

the better. Each can then bear to be brought

out by itfelf, placed in its full light, amplified

and refted upon. But when our Arguments are

doubtful, and only of the prefumptive kind, it

is fafer to throw them together in a crowd, and

to run them into one another ; " ut qua? funt

" natura imbecilla," as Quin6tilian fpeaks,

" mutuo auxilio fuftineantur that though

infirm of themfelves, they may ferve mutually

to prop each other. He gives a good example,

in the cafe of one who was accufed of murdering

a relation, to whom he was heir. Direcl proof

was wanting ; but, " you expected a fuccef-

" fion, and a great fucceffion ; you were in dif-

" treft circumflances
;
you were pufhed to the

" utmoft by your creditors
;
you had offended

" your relation, who had made you his heir

;

" you knew that he was juft then intending to

" alter his will ; no time was to be loft. Each
" of thefe particulars, by itfelf," fays the Au-

thor,
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thor, " is inconclufive ; but when they are af- L e c T.
XXXII

" fembled in one groupe, they have effecT;." u—y—l»

Of the diftinct amplification of one perfuafive

Argument, we have a moil beautiful example

in Cicero's Oration for Milo. The Argument

is taken from a circumftance of time. Milo

was candidate for the Confulfliip ; and Clodius

was killed a few days before the election. He
afks, if any one could believe that Milo would

be mad enough, at fuch a critical time, by a

moll odious affaffination, to alienate from him-

felf the favour of people, whofe fuff'rages he was

fo anxioufly courting ? This Argument, the

moment it is fuggefted, appears to have confi-

derable weight. But it was not enough, fimply

to fuggeft it ; it could bear to be dwelt upon,

and brought out into full light. The Orator,

therefore, draws a juft and ftriking picture of

that folicitous attention with which candidates,

at fuch a feafon, always found it neceffary to

cultivate the good opinion of the people: " Quo
" tempore," fays he, " (Scio enim quam timida

" fit ambitio, quantaque et quam follicita, cupi-

'* ditas confulatus) omnia, non modo quae re-

" prehendi palam, fed etiam quae obfcure cogi-

" tari poflunt, timemus. Rumorem, fabulam
" fi6lam etfalfam, perhorrefcimus ; ora omnium
u atque oculos intuemur. Nihil enim eft tarn
M tenerum, tarn aut fragile aut flexibile, quam
u voluntas erga nos fenfufque civium, qui non
" modo improbitati irafcuntur candidatorum,
" fed etiam in re£le fa6tis faspe faftidiunt."

From
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^xxn"'
^rom a^ which he molt juftly concludes, " Hunc

\
t

" diem igitur Campi, fperatum atque exopta-

" turn, h'bi proponens Milo, cruentis manibus,
" fcelus atque facinus prge fe ferens, ad ilia cen-

" turiarum aufpicia veniebat ? Quam hoc in

" illo minimum credibile*?" But though fuch

. amplification as this be extremely beautiful, I

muft add a caution,

In the fourth place, againft extending Argu-

ments too far, and multiplying them too much.
This ferves rather to render a caufe fufpeeted,

than to give it weight. An unneceflary multi-

plicity of Arguments both burdens the memory,
and detracts from the weight of that conviction

which a few well-chofen Arguments carry. It

is to be obferved too, that in the Amplification

* " Well do I know to what lengh the timidity goes of fuch

" as are candidates for public offices, and how many anxious

" cares and attentions, a canvafs for the Confulfliip neceffarily

" carries along with it. On fuch an occafion, we are afraid

** not only of what we may openly be reproached with, but of

** what others may think of us in fecret. The llighteft rumour,

" the moft improbable tale that can be devifed to our prejudice,

" alarms and difconcerts us. We ftudy the countenance, and

" the looks of all around us. For nothing is fo delicate, fo

'* frail and uncertain, as the public favour. Our fellow-citizens

" not only are juftly offended with the vices of candidates, but

" even, on occafion of meritorious actions, are apt to conceive

« capricious difgufts. Is there then the leaft credibility that

" Milo, after having fo long fixed his attention on the important

!' and wifti'd for day of election, would dare to have any thoughts

" of prefenting himfelf before the auguft Affembly of the Peo-

" pie, as a murderer and affaffin, with his hands embrued in

« blood?"

of
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of Arguments, a diffufe and fpreading method, LECT.

beyond the bounds of reafonable illuftration, is J^JJj
always enfeebling. It takes off' greatly from

that " vis et acumen," which mould be the

diftinguilhing character of the Argumentative

Part of a Difcourfe. When a Speaker dwells

long on a favourite Argument, and feeks to

turn it into every poflible light, it almolt always

happens, that, fatigued with the effort, he lofes

the fpirit with which he fet out, and concludes

writh feeblenefs what he began with force. There

is a proper temperance in reafoning as there is

in other parts of a Difcourfe.

After due attention given to the proper ar-

rangement ofArguments, what is next requifite

for their fuccefs, is to exprefs them in fuch a

Style, and to deliver them in fuch a manner, as

mall give them full force. On thefe heads I

muft refer the Reader to the directions I have

given in treating of Style, in former Lectures ;

and to the directions I am afterwards to give

concerning Pronunciation and Delivery.

I proceed, therefore, next to another effential

part of Difcourfe which I mentioned as the fifth

in order, that is, the Pathetic ; in which, if any

where, Eloquence reigns, and exerts its power.

I mall not, in beginning this head, take up time

in combating the fcruples of thofe who have

moved a queftion, whether it be confiftent with

fairnefs and candour in a Public Speaker, to ad-

drefs the paffions of his Audience ? This is a

queftion
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LECT. queftion about words alone, and which common

t

X
-_
XI1

*
.
ên ê eafily determines. In inquiries after mere

truth, in matters of Ample information and in-

ftruction, there is no queftion that the paflions

have no concern, and that all attempts to move
them are abfurd. Wherever conviction is the

object, it is the understanding alone that is to be

applied to. It is by argument and reafoning,

that one man attempts to fatisfy another of what

is true, or right, or juft ; but if perfuafion be the

object, the cafe is changed. In all that relates

to practice, there is no man who ferioufly means

to perfuade another, but addrefles himfelf to his

paflions more or lefs ; for this plain reafon, that

paflions are the great fprings of human action.

The moil virtuous man, in treating of the moll

virtuous fubject, feeks to touch the heart of him

to whom he fpeaks ; and makes no fcruple to

raife his indignation at injuftice, or his pity to

the diftrefled, though pity and indignation be

paflions.

In treating of this part of Eloquence, the

antients made the fame fort of attempt as they

employed with refpect to the argumentative

part, in order to bring Rhetoric into a more

perfect fyftem. They inquired metaphyfically

into the nature ofevery paflion
;
they gave a de-

finition and a defcription of it
;
they treated of

its caufes, its effects, and its -concomitants ; and

thence deduced rules for working upon it.

Ariftotle in particular has, in his Treatife upon

Rhetoric, difcufled the nature of the paflions

15 with
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with much profoundnefs and fubtilty ; and what lect.
he has written on that head, may be read witli

,

XXXIL
,

no I'mall profit, as a valuable piece of Moral

Philofophy ; but whether it will have any effect

in rendering an Orator more pathetic, is to me
doubtful. It is not, I am afraid, any philofophi-

cal knowledge of the paffions, that can confer

this talent. We mull be indebted for it to Na-

ture, a certain ftrong and happy fenfibility of

mind ; and one may be a molt thorough adept

in all the fpeculative knowledge than can be

acquired concerning the paffions, and remain at

the fame time a cold and dry Speaker. The ufe

of rules and inftructions on this or any other

part of Oratory, is not to fupply the want of

genius, but to direct it where it is found, into

its proper channel ; to affift it in exerting itfelf

with raoft advantage, and to prevent the errors

and extravagancies into which it is fometimes

apt to run. Oh the head of the Pathetic, the

following directions appear to me to be ufeful.

The firft is to confider carefully, whether the

fubjecl: admit the Pathetic, and render it proper

;

and if it does, what part of the Difcourfe is the

moft proper for attempting it. To determine

thefe points belongs to good fenfe; for it is evi-

dent, that there are many fubjects which admit

not the Pathetic at all, and that even in thofe

that are fufceptible of it, an attempt to excite

the paffions in the wrong place, may expofe an
Orator to ridicule. All that can be faid in

general is, that if we expect any emotion which

we
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L E c T. we raife to have a lading effect, we muft be

^XKIit
,
careful to bring over to our fide, in the fiift place,

the underftnuing and judgment. The hearers

muft be convinced that there are good and fuf-

ficient grounds for their entering with warmth
into the caufe. They muft be able to juftify to

themfelves the paffion which they feel ; and re-

main fatisfied that they are not carried away by

mere delufion. Unlefs their minds be brought

into this ftate, although they may have been

heated by the Orator's difcourfe, yet, as foon as

he ceafes to fpeak, they will refume their ordi-

nary tone of thought ; and the emotion which

he has raifed will die entirely away. Hence moft

writers afiign the Pathetic to the Peroration or'

Conclufion, as its natural place
;
and, no doubt,

all other things being equal, this is the imprefiion

that one would chufe to make laft, leaving the,

minds of the hearers warmed with the fubjeer,,

after argument and reafoning had produced their

full effect i but wherever it is introduced, I muft

advife,

In the fecond place, never to fet apart a head

of a difcourfe in form, for railing any paffion

;

never give warning that you are about to be pa-

thetic ; and call upon your hearers, as is fome-

times done, to follow you in the attempt. This

almoft never fails to prove a refrigerant to paf-

fion. It puts the hearers immediately on their

guard, and difpofes them for criticifing, much

more than for being moved. The indire6t me-

thod of making an impreffion is likely to be

more
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more fuccefsful, when you feize the critical mo- LECT.
meat that is favourable to emotion, in whatever

,
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part of the difcourfe it occurs, and then, after

due preparation, throw in fuch circumftances,

and prefent fuch glowing images, as may kindle

their paffions before they are aware. This can

often be done more happily, in a few fentences

infpired by natural warmth, than in a long and

ltudied Addrefs.

I\- the third place, It is neceffary to obferve,

that there is a great difference between lhowing

the hearers that they ought to be moved, and

actually moving them. This diftin&ion is not

fufficiently attended to, efpecially by Preachers,

who, ifthey have a head in their Sermon to {how

how much we are bound to be grateful to God,

or to be companionate to the diftreft, are apt to

imagine this to be a pathetic part. Now, all the

Arguments you produce to fhow me, why it is my
duty, why it is reafonable and fit, that I fliould

be moved in a certain way, go no farther than to

difpofe or prepare me for entering .into fuch an

emotion ; but they do not actually excite it.

To every emotion or paffion, Nature has adapted

a fet of correfponding objects
;
and, without fet-

ting thefe before the mind, it is not in the power
of any Orator to raife that emotion. 1 am
warmed with gratitude, I am touched with com-
paffion, not when a Speaker mows me that thefe

are noble difpofitions, and that it is my duty to

feel them ; or when he exclaims againft me for

my indifference and coldnefs. All this time, he

vol. n. c c is
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* iS 1PeakinS only to my reafon or confcience. He

«
v

Lj
mull defcribe the kindnefs and tendernefs of my
friend he mull fet before me the diftrefs fuf-

fered by the perfon for whom he would intereft

me
;
then, and not till then, my heart begins to

be touched, my gratitude or my compaffion be-

gins to flow. The foundation, therefore, of all

fucceffive execution in the way of Pathetic Ora-

tory is, to paint the objecl; of that paffion which

we wifh to raife, in the moll natural and ftrikiner

manner ; to defcribe it with fuch circumftances

as are likely to awaken it in the minds ofothers.

Every palfion is mod ftrongly excited by fenfa-

tion j as anger by the feeling of an injury, or the

prefence of the injurer. Next to the influence

of Senfe, is that of Memory j and next to Me-
mory, is the influence of the Imagination. Of
this power, therefore, the Orator muft avail him-

felf, fo as to ftrike the imagination of the hearers

with circumftances which, in luftre and fteadi-

nefs, refemble thofe of Senfation and Remem-
brance. In order to accomplifli this,

In the fourth place, the only effectual method

is, to be moved yourfelves. There are a thou-

fand interefting circumftances fuggefted by real

paffion, which no art can imitate, and no refine-

ment can fupply. There is obvioufly a contagion

among the paffions.

.Ut ridentibus arrident, fie flentibus adflent,

Humani vultus.

The
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The internal emotion of the Speaker adds a l e c t.
YYYTT

pathos to his words, his looks, his geftures, and
,

_

his whole manner, which exerts a power almoft

irrefiftible over thofe who hear him *. But on

this point, though the moll material of all, I

fhall not now infill, as I have often had occalion

before to mow, that all attempts towards be-

coming Pathetic, when we are not moved our-

felves, expofe us to certain ridicule.

Quinctilian, who difcourfes upon this fub-

jeet with much good fenfe, takes pains to inform,

us of the method which he ufed, when he was a

Public Speaker, for entering into thofe paffions

which he wanted to excite in others : fetting

before his own imagination what he calls

" Phantafiae," or " Vifiones," flrong pictures

of the diftrefs or indignities which they had fuf-

fered, whofe caufe he was to plead, and for

whom he was to intereft his hearers
;
dwelling

upon thefe, and putting himfelf in their fituation,

till he was affecled by a paffion, limilar to that

which the perfons themfelves had feltt. To
this

* " Quid enim aliud eft caufae ut lugentes, in recenti dolore,

« difertiflime qusedam exclamare videantur ; et ira nonunquam in

** indoctis quoque eloquentiam faciat
; quam quod illis ineft vis

* mentis, et Veritas ipfa Morum ? quare in iis quas verifimilia

" efle volumus, fimus ipfi fimiles eorum qui vere patiuntur, af-

** fe&ibus ? et a tali animo proficifcatur oratio qualem facere

** judicem volet. Afficiamur antequam afficere conemur."

Quinct. Lib. 6.

j " Ut hominem occifum querar ; non omnia quae in rcpre-
u fenti accidifTe credibile eft, in oculis habebo ? Non percuflbr

c c 2 «« jUe
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L E c T. this method he attributes all the fuccefs he ever

,

XXXII
1, naa* in Public Speaking ; and there can be no

doubt that whatever tends to increafe an Ora-

tor's ienfibility, will add greatly to his Pathetic

Powers.

In the fifth place, It is neceflary to attend to

the proper language of the paffions. We mould

obferve in what manner any one exprefTes him-

felf who is under the power of a real and a ftrong

paffion ; and we mall always find his language

unaffected and fimple. It may be animated,

indeed, with bold and ftrong figures, but it will

have no ornament or finery. He is not at leifure

to follow out the play of Imagination. His mind

being wholly feized by one obje£t, which has

heated it, he has no other aim, but to reprefent

that in all its circumftances, as ftrongly as he

feels it. This muft be the Style of the Orator

when he would be Pathetic ; and this will be his

Style, if he fpeaks from real feeling
;
bold,

ardent, fimple. No fort of defcription will

then lucceed, but what is written " fervente

" calamo." If he flay till he can work up his

Style and polifli and adorn it, he will infallibly

" ille fubitus erumpet ? non expavefect circumventus ? excla-

" mabit, vel rogabit, vel fugiet t non ferientem, non concidentem

" videbo ? non animo fanguis, et pallor, et gemitus, extremus

'* denique expirantis hiatus, infidet?— Ubi vero miferatione

«' opus erit, nobis ea de quibus querimur accidifle credamus, at-

" que id animo noltro perfuadeamus. Nos illi fimus, quos gravia,

« indigna, triftia, patios queramur. Nec agamus rem quafi

" alitnam ; fed affumamus parumper ilium dolorem. Ita di-

" cemus, quse in fimili noftro cafu didluri effemus." Lib. 6.

15 cool

<
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cool his own ardour ; and then he will touch the lecT.
heart no more. His compolition will become

frigid ; it will be the language of one who de-

fcribes, but who does not feel. We muft take

notice, that there is a great difference between

painting to the imagination, and painting to the

heart. The one may be done coolly and at lei-

lure : the other muft always be rapid and ardent.

In the former, art and labour may be fuffered to

appear ; in the latter, no effect can follow, unlefs

it feem to be the work of nature only.

In the lixth place, Avoid interweaving any

thing of a foreign nature witlj the pathetic part

of a Difcourfe. Beware of all digreffions, which

may interrupt or turnafide the natural courfe of

the paffion, when once it begins to rife and fwell.

Sacrifice all beauties, however bright and fhowy,

which would divert the mind from the principal

object, and which would amufe the imagination,

rather than touch the heart. Hence comparifons

are always dangerous, and generally quite impro-

per, in the midfl of paffion. Beware even of

reafoning unfeafonably ; or at leaft, of carrying

on a long and fubtile train of reafoning, on oc-

cafions when the principal aim is to excite warm
emotions.

I:; the lafl place, Never attempt prolonging

the Pathetic too much. Warm emotions are too

violent to be lafting*. Study the proper time

of

* " Nunquam debet efTe longa miferatio; nam cilm veros

" dolore3 mitiget tempus, citius evenefcat, neccfle eft ilia, quam
C C 3 " dicendo
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lect. ofmaking a retreat ; of making a tranfition from
xxxil.

paflionate to the calm tone ; in fuch a man*
ner, however, as to defcencl without falling, by

keeping up the fame flrain ofSentiment that was

carried on before, though now exprefiing it with

more moderation. Above all things, beware of

llraining paffion too far ; of attempting to raife

it to unnatural heights. Preferve always a due

regard to what the hearers will bear ; and re-

member, that he who {tops not at the proper

point ; who attempts to carry them farther, in

palfion, than they will follow him, deftroys his

whole delign. By endeavouring to warm them

too much, he takes the molt effectual method of

freezing them completely.

Having given thefe rules concerning the

Pathetic, I fliall give one example from Cicero,

which will ferve to illuftrate feveral of them, par-

ticularly the laft. It mail be taken from his laft

Oration againft Verres, wherein he defcribes

the cruelty exercifed by Verres, when Governor

of Sicily againft one Gavius, a Roman citizen.

This Gavius had made his efcape from prifon,

into which he had been thrown by the Governor;

and when juft embarking at MefTina, thinking

himfelf now fafe, had uttered fome threats that

<4 dicendo effinximus, imago : in qua, fi moramur, lacrymis

'* fatigatur auditor, et requiefcit, et ab illo quern ceperat im-

" .petu, in rationem redit. Non patiamur igitur frigefcere hoc

** opus ; et affedtum, cum ad fummum perduxerimus, relinqua-

" mua ; nec fpcrcmus fore, ut aliena mala quifquam diu ploret."

Quinct, Lib. 6.

when
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when he had once arrived at Rome, Verres lect.
fhould hear of him, and be brought to account xxxrl-

for having put a Roman citizen in chains. The
Chief magiftrate of Mefiina, a creature of Ver-

res's, inftantly apprehends him, and gives in-

formation of his threatenings. The behaviour

of Verres, on this occafion, is defcribed in the

moft pi6turefque manner, and with all the colours

which were proper, in order to excite againft

him the public indignation. He thanks the

magiftrate of Mefiina for his diligence. Filled

with rage, he comes into the Forum ; orders

Gavius to be brought forth, the executioners to

attend, and againft the laws, and contrary to

the well-known privileges of a Roman citizen,

commands him to be ftripped naked, bound, and

fcourged publicly in a cruel manner. Cicero

then proceeds thus : " Caedebatur virgis, in

" medio foro MefTanae, civis Romanus,Judices J"

every word rifes above another in defcribing this

flagrant enormity
;
and, c? Judices," is brought

out at the end with the greateft propriety

:

u Caedebatur virgis, in medio foro MefTanae,

" civis Romanus, Judices ! cum interea, nullus

gemitus, nulla vox alia iftius miferi, inter

dolorem crepitumque plagarum audiebatur,

nifi haec, Civis Romanus fum. Hac fe com-
memoratione civitatis, omnia verbera depul-

furum a corpore arbitrabatur. Is non modo
hoc non perfecit, ut virgarum vim deprecare-

tur, fed cum imploraret faepius ufurparetque

nomen civis, crux, crux inquam, infelici ilto

** & aerumnofo, qui nunquam iflam poteftatem

c c 4 " viderat,

ii

H
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L E c T. " viderat, comparabatur. O nomen dulce liber-

" tatis ! O jus eximium noftrae civitatis ! O Lex
" Porcia, legefque Semproniai ! — Huccine
" omnia tandem reciderunt, ut civis Romanus,
" in provincia populi Romani, in oppido fcedera-

" torum, ab eo qui beneticio populi Romani
" fafces et fecures haberet, deligatus, in foro,

" virgis casderetur * !"

Nothing can be finer, nor better conducted

than this paffage. The circumftances are well

chofen for exciting both the companion of his

hearers for Gavius, and their indignation againft

Verres. The Style is Ample ; and the paflionate

* " In the midft of the market-place of Meflina, a Roman
** Citizen, O Judges ! was cruelly fcourged with rods

;
when,

" in the mean time, amidft the noife of the blows which he fuf-

<c fered, no voice, no complaint of this unhappy man was heard,

" except this exclamation, Remember that I am a P oman ci-

" tizen ! By pleading this privilege of his birthright, he hoped
44 to have flopped the ftrokesof the executioner. But his hopes

" were vain ; for, fo far was he from being able to obtain

" thereby any mitigation of his torture, that when he continued

44 to repeat this exclamation, and to plead the rights of a citi-

*' zen, acrofs, a crofs, I fay, was preparing to be fet up for

" the execution of this unfortunate perfon, who never before

« had beheld that inftrument of cruel death. O facred and

« honoured name of Liberty ! O boafted and revered privilege

« of a Roman Citizen ! O ye Porcian and Sempronian Laws !

" to this ilTue have ye all come, that a Citizen of Rome, in a

" province of the Roman empire, within an allied city, mould

" publicly, in a market place, be loaded with chains, and

** beaten with rods, at the command of one who, from the fa-

" vour of the Roman people alone, derived all his authority

«** and enfigns of power !"

Excla-
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Exclamation, the Addrefs to Liberty and the LECT.
Laws, is well timed, and in the proper ftyle of

Paflion. The Orator goes on to exaggerate

Verres's cruelty ftill farther, by another very

ftriking circumitance. He ordered a gibbet to

be eredted for Gavius, not in the common place

of execution, but juft by the fea-fhore, over

againft the coalt of Italy, " Let him," faid he,

" who boafts fo much of his being a Roman
'« citizen, take a view from his gibbet of his

" own country.—This bafe infult over a dying

F« man is the leaft part of his guilt. It was not
£C Gavius alone that Verres meant to infult; but

" it was you, O Romans ! it was every citizen

" who now hears me ; in the perfon of Gavius,

" he fcofFed at your rights, and mowed in what
" contempt he held the Roman name, and

f* Roman liberties."

Hitherto all is beautiful, animated, pathetic;

and the model would have been perfect, if Cicero

had flopped at this point. But his redundant

and florid genius carried him farther. He mull

needs intereft not. his hearers only, but the

beafts, the mountains, and the ftones, againft

Verres : " Si haec non ad cives Romanos, non
" ad amicos noftras civitatis, non ad eos qui
" populi Romani nomen audhTent

; denique fi

" non ad homines, verum ad beftias
;
atque ut

longius progrediar, fi in aliqua defertiffima

" folitudine, ad faxa et ad fcopulos haec conqueri

et deplorare vellem, tamen omnia muta atque

inanima, tanta et tam indigna rerum atrocitate

" commove-

6C
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L E c T. " commoverentur *." This, with all the de-

ference due to fo eloquent an Orator, we muft
pronounce to be Declamatory, not Pathetic.

This is {training the language of Paffion too
far. Every hearer fees this immediately to be
a ftudied figure of Rhetoric ; it may amufe him,
but inftead of inflaming him more, it, in truth,

cools his paflion. So dangerous it is to give

fcope to a flowery imagination, when one intends

to make a ftrong and paflionate imprefiion.

No other part of Difcourfe remains now to be

treated of, except the Peroration or Conclufion.

Concerning this, it is needlefs to fay much,
becaufe it muft vary fo confiderably, according

to the ftrain of the preceding Difcourfe. Some-

times the whole pathetic part comes in mofl

properly at the Peroration. Sometimes, when
the Difcourfe has been entirely argumentative,

it is fit to conclude with fumming up the argu-

ments, placing them in one view, and leaving

the imprefiion of them full and ftrong on the

mind of the audience. For the great rule of a

* " Were I employed in lamenting thofe inftances of an

" atrocious opprcflion and cruelty, not among an afiembly of

''k Roman citizens, not among the allies of our ftate, not among
** thofe who had ever heard the name of the Roman people,

" not even among human creatures, but in the midft of the

" brute creation ; and to go farther, were I pouring forth my
" lamentations to the ftones, and to the rocks, in fome remote

u and defer'c wildernefs, even thofe mute and inanimate being*

** would, at the recital of fuch mocking indignities, be thrown

" into commotion."

Conclufion,
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Conclufion, and what nature obvioufly fuggefts, L E c T.

is, to place that laft on which we choofe that
.

XXXI1
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the ftrength of our cauie fhould reft.

In Sermons, inferences from what has been

faid, make a common Conclufion. With regard

to thefe, care mould be taken, not only that

they rife naturally, but (what is lefs commonly

attended to) that they Ihould fo much agree

with the ftrain of fentiment throughout the Dif-

courfe, as not to break the Unity of the Sermon.

For inferences, how juftly foever they may be

deduced from the doctrine of the text, yet have

a bad effect, if, at the Conclufion of a Difcourfe,

they introduce fome fubje6t altogether new, and
turn off our attention from the main obje6l to

which the Preacher had directed our thoughts.

They appear, in this cafe, like excrefcences

jutting out from the body, which form an un-

natural addition to it ; and tend to enfeeble

the impreffion which the Compofition, as a

whole, is calculated to make.

The moft eloquent of the French, perhaps,

indeed, of all modern Orators, Bofluet, Bilhop

of Meaux, terminates in a very moving manner,
his funeral Oration on the great Prince of Conde,
with this return upon himfelf, and his old age

;

" Accept, O Prince ! thefe laft efforts of a voice
<c which you once well knew. With you all my
u funeral Difcourfes are now to end. Inftead
f* of deploring the death of others, henceforth,
f* it fhall be my ftudy to learn from you, how

" my
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L E c T. my own may be blefled. Happy, if warned
" by thofe grey hairs, of the account which I
" muft foon give of my miniftry, I referve,
" folely for that flock whom I ought to feed
" with the word of life, the feeble remains of
" a voice which now trembles, and of an ardor
" which is now on the point of being extinct*."

In all Difcourfes, it is a matter of importance

to hit the precife time of concluding, fo as to

bring our Difcourfe juft to a point; neither

ending abrubtly and unexpectedly ; nor difap-

pointing the expectation of the hearers, when
they look for the clofe ; and continuing to hover

round and round the conclufion, till they become
heartily tired of us. We mould endeavour to go

oft* with a good grace ; not to end with a lan-

guifliing and drawling fentence ; but to clofe

with dignity and fpirit, that we may leave the

minds of the hearers warm ; and difmtfs them
with a favourable imprelfion of the fubje6l and

of the Speaker.

* ** Agreez ces derniers efforts d'une voix que vous fut

*' connue. Vous mettrez fin a tous ces difcours. Au lieu de

" deplorer la mort des autres, Grand Prince ! dorenavant je

" veux apprendre de vous, a rendre la mienne •ainte. Heureux,

" fi averti par ces cheveux blancs, du conipte que je dois rendre

" de mon adminiftration, je referve au troupeau que je dois

" nourrir de la parole de vie, les reftes d'une voix qui tombe,

" & d'une ardeur qui s'eteint."— Thefe are the laft fentences

of that Oration ; but the whole of the Feroration from that

pafTage, " Venez, peuples, maintenant," &c. though it is

too long for infertion, is a great mafter-piece of Pathetic

Eloquence.



LECTURE XXXIII.

PRONUNCIATION, OR DELIVERY.

JLJaving treated of feveral general heads re- L E c T»

lating to Eloquence, or Public Speaking, I
xxxiii.^

now proceed to another very important part of

the fubje6t }
Tet remaining, that is, the Pro-

nunciation, or Delivery of a Difcourfe. How
much ilrefs was laid upon this by the moft

eloquent of all Orators, Demofthenes, appears

from a noted faying of his, related both by
Cicero and Quinctilian ; when being allied,

What was the firft point in Oratory ? he an-

fwered Delivery ; and being afked, What was

the fecond? and afterwards, What was the third?

he ftill anfwered, Delivery. There is no wonder
that he fhould have rated this fo high, and that

for improving himfelf in it, he mould have em-
ployed thofe affiduous and painful labours, which
all the antients take fo much notice of

;
for,

beyond doubt, nothing is of more importance.

To fuperficial thinkers, the management of the

voice and gefture, in Public Speaking, may.

appear
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L e c t. appear to relate to Decoration only, and to be
YYYTTT

^ .

one of the inferior arts of catching an audience.

But this is far from being the cafe. It is inti-

mately connected with what is, or ought to be,

the end of all Public Speaking, Perfualion ; and
therefore deferves the ftudy of the molt grave

and ferious Speakers, as much as of thofe whofe
only aim is to pleafe.

For, let it be considered, whenever we addrefs

ourfelves to others by words, our intention cer-

tainly is to make fome impreflion on thofe to

whom we fpeak ; it is to convey to them our

own ideas and emotions. Now the tone of our

voice, our looks, and geftures, interpret our

ideas and emotions no lefs than words do
;
nay,

the impreflion they make on others, is frequently

much ftronger than any that words can make.

We often fee, that an expreffive look, or a paf-

fionate cry, unaccompanied by words, conveys

to others more forcible ideas, and roufes within

them ftronger paflions, than can be communi-

cated by the moft eloquent Difcourfe. The

nullification of our fentiments, made by tones

and geftures, has this advantage above that made

by words, that it is the language of nature. It

is that method of interpreting our mind which

nature has dictated to all, and which is under-

stood by all ; whereas words are only arbitrary

conventional fymbols of our ideas
;
and, by con-

fequence, muft make a more feeble impreflion.

So true is this, that, to render words fully signi-

ficant, they muft, almoft in every cafe, receive

<? fome

*
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fome aid from the manner of Pronunciation and L
1(
*£j*

Delivery ; and he who, in fpeaking, mould em-

ploy bare words, without enforcing them by

proper tones and accents, would leave us with

a faint and indiftinct impreffion, often with a

doubtful and ambiguous conception, of what he

had delivered. Nay, fo clofe is the connection

between certain fentiments and the proper

manner of pronouncing them, that he who
does not pronounce them after that manner,

can never perfuade us, that he believes, or feels,

the fentiments themfelves. His Delivery may
be fuch as to give the lie to all that he alferts.

When Marcus Callidius accufed one of an at-

tempt to poifon him, but enforced his accufation

in a languid manner, and without any warmth
or earneflnefs of Delivery, Cicero, who pleaded

for the accufed perfon, improved this into an

argument of the fallity of the charge, " An
" tu, M. Callidi, nifi fmgeres, lie ageres ?" In

Shakefpeare's Richard II. the Duchefs of York
thus impeaches the lincerity of her hulband :

Pleads he in earneft ! Look upon his face,

His eyes do drop no tears ; his prayers are jeft j

His words come from his mouth; ours, from our breaft j

He prays but faintly, and would be denied j

We pray with heart and foul.

But, I believe, it is needlefs to fay any more
in order to Ihow the high importance of a good
Delivery. I proceed, therefore, to fuch ob-

fervations as appear to me moft ufeful to be
made on this head.

The
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xxxin '

gl 6at ob
^eas which evei'y Public Speaker

C^^j will naturally have in his eye in forming his

Delivery, are, firft, to fpeak fo as to be fully

and eafily underftood by all who hear him ; and
next, to fpeak with grace and force, fo as to

pleale and to move his Audience. Let us con-
fider what is moft important with refpeel; to

each of thefe *.

In order to be fully and eafily underftood,
the four chief requifites are, a due degree of
Loudnefs of Voice; Diftinanefs; Slownefs; and
Propriety of Pronunciation.

The firft attention of every Public Speaker,

doubtlefs, muft be to make himfelf be heard by
all thofe to whom he fpeaks. He muft endea-

vour to fill with his voice the fpace occupied by
the AfTembly. This power of voice, it may be

thought, is wholly a natural talent. It is fo in a

good meafure
;
but, however, may receive con-

fiderable afliftance from art. Much depends for

this purpofe on the proper pitch, and manage-

ment of the voice. Every man has three pitches

in his voice; the High, the Middle, and the Low
one. The High, is that whic h he ufes in calling

aloud to fome one at a diftance. TheLow is, when
he approaches to a whifper. The Middle is, that

which he employs in common converfation, and

* On this whole fubjeft, Mr. Sheridan's Le&ures on Elocu-

tion are very worthy of being eonfulted } and fevcral hints are

here taken from them.

which
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which he mould generally ufe in Public Dif-

courle. For it is a great miftake, to imagine _
y,J.,

that one muft take the higheft pitch of his voice,

in order to be well heard by a great Affembly.

This is confounding two things which are dif-

ferent, Loudnefs, or Strength of Sound, with

the key, or note on which we fpeak. A Speaker

may render his voice louder, without altering

the key ; and we mall always be able to give

moil body, mod perfevering force of found, to

that pitch of voice to which in converfation we
are accuftomed. Whereas, by fetting out on

our higheft pitch or key, we certainly allow

ourfelves lefs compafs, and are likely to flrain

our voice before we have done. We mall fa-

tigue ourfelves, and fpeak with pain ; and

whenever a man fpeaks with pain to himfelf,

he is always heard with pain by his Audience.

Give the voice, therefore, full ftrength and
fwell of found ; but always pitch it on your

ordinary fpeaking key. Make it a conftant rule

never to utter a greater quantity of voice, than

you can afford without pain to yourfelves, and
without any extraordinary effort. As long as

you keep within thefe bounds, the other organs

of fpeech will be at liberty to difcharge their

feveral offices with eafe ; and you will always

have your voice under command. But whenever
you tranfgrefs thefe bounds, you give up the

reins, and have no longer any management of
it. It is an ufeful rule too, in order to be well

heard, to fix our eye on fbme of the mofl diflant

perfons in the alfernbly, and to confider our-

vol. ir. d d felvcs
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L E c T. felves as fpeaking to them. We naturally and
XXXIII

'_, mechanically utter our words with fuch a degree

of flrength, as to make ourfelves be heard by
one to whom we addrefs ourfelves, provided he

be within the reach of our voice. As this is

the cafe in common converfation, it will hold

alfo in Public Speaking. But remember, that

in public as well as in converfation, it is poffible

to offend by fpeaking too loud. This extreme

hurts the ear, by making the voice come upon

it in rumbling indiftin<5l maffes ; befides its giv-

ing the Speaker the difagreeable appearance of

one who endeavours to compel affent, by mere

vehemence and force of found.

In the next place, to being well heard, and

clearly underftood, diftin6tnefs of articulation

contributes more, perhaps, than mere loudnefs

of found. The quantity of found neceffary to

fill even a large fpace, is fmaller than is com-

monly imagined : and with diftincl: articulation,

a man of a weak voice will make it reach farther

than the ftrongeft voice can reach without it.

To this, therefore, every Public Speaker ought

to pay great attention. He mull give every

found which he utters its due proportion, and

make every fyllable, and even every letter in

the word which he pronounces, be heard dif-

tinctly ; without flurring, whifpering, or fup-

preffing any of the proper founds.

In the third place, in order to articulate dif-

tin&ly, moderation is requih'te with regard to

10 the
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the fpeed of pronouncing. Precipitancy of L e c t.

Speech confounds all articulation, and all mean-
,

xx
^"^

ing. I need fcarcely obferve, that there may

be alfo an extreme on the oppofite fide. It is

obvious, that a lifelefs, drawling Pronunciation,

which allows the minds of the hearers to be

always outrunning the Speaker, muft render

every Difcourfe infipid and fatiguing. But the

extreme of fpeaking too fall is much more com-

mon, and requires the more to be guarded

againft, becaufe, when it has grown up into a

habit, few errors are more difficult to be cor-

re6ted. To pronounce with a proper degree of

llownefs, and with a full and clear Articulation,

is the firft thing to be ftudied by all who begin

to fpeak in public ; and cannot be too much
recommended to them. Such a Pronunciation

gives weight and dignity to their Difcourfe. It

is a great affiftance to the voice, by the paufes

and refts which it allows it more eafily to make;
and it enables the Speaker to fwell all his founds

both with more force and more mufic. It affifts

him alfo in preferring a due command of him-

felf ; whereas a rapid and hurried manner is

apt to excite the flutter of fpirits, which is

the greateft enemy to all right execution in

the way of Oratory. " Promptum fit os," fays

Quinctilian, " non praeceps, moderatum, non
" lentum."

After thefe fundamental attentions to the

pitch and management of the voice, to diftincl

articulation, and to a proper degree of llownefs

T> D 2 Of
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Le c T. of fpeech, what a Public Speaker muft, in the

fourth place, ftudy, is, propriety of Pronuncia-

tion ; or the giving to every word which he
utters, that found, which the molt polite ufage

of the language appropriates to it ; in oppofition

to broad, vulgar, or provincial Pronunciation.

This is requisite, both for fpeaking intelligibly,

and for fpeaking with grace or beauty. Inftruc-

tions concerning this article can be given by
the living voice only. But there is one obferva-

tion, which it may not be improper here to

make. In the Englifh language, every word
which confifts of more fyllables than one, has

one accented fyllable. The accent refts fome-

times on the vowel, fometimes on the confo-

nant. Seldom, or never, is there more than

one accented fyllable in any Englifh word, how-

ever long ; and the genius of the language re-

quires the voice to mark that fyllable by a

ftronger percuflion, and to pafs more flightly

over the reft. Now, after we have learned the

proper feats of thefe accents, it is an important

rule, to give every word juft the fame accent

in Public Speaking, as in Common Difcourfe.

Many perfons err in this refpecl:. When they

fpeak in public, and with folemnity, they pro-

nounce the fyllables in a different manner from

what they do at other times. They dwell upon

them, and protract them ;
they multiply accents

on the fame word; from a miftaken notion, that

it gives gravity and force to their difcourfe, and

adds to the pomp of Public Declamation. Where-

as, this is one of the greatefl faults that can be

com-
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committed in Pronunciation ; it makes what is lect.
called a theatrical or mouthing manner; and

1

^cx:xi11

^
gives an artificial affected air to Speech, which

detracts greatly both from its agreeablenefs, and

its imprelhon.

I proceed to treat next of thofe higher parts

of delivery, by ftudying which, a Speaker has

fomething farther in view than merely to render

himfelf intelligible, and feeks to give grace and

force to what he utters. Thefe may be com-

prifed under four heads, Emphafis, Paufes,

Tones, and Gefturcs. Let me only premife in

general, to what I am to fay concerning them,

that attention to thefe articles of delivery is by

no means to be confined, as fome might be apt

to imagine, to the more elaborate and pathetick

parts of a Difcourfe. There is, perhaps, as great

attention requilite, and as much fkill difplayed,

in adapting Emphafis, Paufes, Tones, and Gefc

tures, properly, to calm and plain, fpeaking;

and the effect of a juft and graceful delivery

will, in every part of afubject, be found of high

importance for commanding attention, and en-

forcing what is fpoken.

First, Let us confider Emphafis; by this,

is meant a ftronger and fuller found of voice,

by which we diftinguifh the accented fyllable of
fome word, on which we defign to lay particular
ftrefs, and to mow how it affects the reft of the
Sentence. Sometimes the emphatic word rauft

be diftinguiflied by a particular tone of voice,

D D 3 as

t
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L E c T. as well as by a ftronger accent. On the right
XXXIII * o o

S__M_ Ĵ management of the Emphafis depend the whole

life and fpirit of every Difcourfe. If no Em-
phafis be placed on any words, not only is Dif-

courfe rendered heavy and lifelefs, but the

meaning left often ambiguous, If the Emphafis

be placed wrong, we pervert and confound the

meaning wholly. To give a common inftancej

fuch a fimple queftion as this, " Do you ride to

town to-day V* is capable of no fewer than four

different acceptations, according as the Emphafis

is differently placed on the words. If it be pro-

nounced thus : Do you ride to town to-day ?

the anfwer may naturally be, No ; I fend my
fervant in my Head. If thus; Do you ride to

town to-day ? Anfwer, No, I intend to walk.

Do you ride to town to-day ? No ; I ride out

into the fields. Do you ride to town to-day ?

No ; but I fliall to-morrow : In like manner, in

folemn Difcourfe, the whole force and beauty

of an expreffion often depend on the accented

word ; and we may prefent to the hearers quite

different views ofthe fame Sentiment, by placing

the Emphafis differently. In the following

words of our Saviour, obferve in what different

lights the thought is placed, according as the

words are pronounced: " Judas, betrayed thou

" the Son of Man with akifs?" betraye/2 thou—

makes the reproach turn on the infamy of trea-

chery. Betrayeft thou— makes it reft, upon

Judas's connection with his mafter. Betrayeft

thou the Son of Man— refts it, upon our Sa-

viour's perfonal character and eminence. Be-

\
trayeft
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trayell thou the Son of Man with a kifs?— turns lect.
it, upon his proftituting the lignal of peace

,

XXXIII,
/

and friendfliip, to the purpofe of a mark of

deftruction.

In order to acquire the proper management

of the emphafis, the great rule, and indeed the

only rule poffible to be given is, that the Speaker

ftudy to attain a juft conception of the force and

fpirit of thofe fentiments which he is to pro-

nounce. For to lay the Emphafis with exa6t

propriety, is a conftant exercife of good fenfe

and attention. It is far from being an incon-

fiderable attainment. It is one of the greateft

trials of a true and juft talte ; and muft arife

from feeling delicately ourfelves, and from judg-

ing accurately, of what is fitteft to ftrike the

feelings of others. There is as great a differ-

ence between a Chapter of the Bible, or any
other piece of plain profe, read by one who
places the feveral Emphafes every where with

tafte and judgment, and by one who neglects

or miftakes them, as there is between the fame
tune played by the mod maflerly hand, or by
the molt bungling performer.

In all prepared Difcourfes, it would be of
great ufe, if they were read over or rehearfed in

private, with this particular view, to fearch for

the proper Emphafes before they were pro-

nounced in public; marking, at the fame time,

with a pen, the emphatical words in every fen-

tence, or at leaft in the molt weighty and

» d 4 affecting
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L E c T. affecting parts, of the Difcourfe, and fixing them

u^lllf we^ *n memory. Were this attention oftener

bellowed, were this part of Pronunciation

ftudied with more exactnefs, and not left to the

moment of delivery, as is commonly done,

Public Speakers would find their care abun-

dantly repaid, by the remarkable effects which

it would produce upon their audience. Let me
caution, at the fame time, againft one error,

that of multiplying emphatical words too much.

It is only by a prudent referve in the life of

them, that we can give them any weight. If

they recur too often ; if a fpeaker attempts to

render every thing which .he fays of high im-

portance, by a multitude of Itrong Emphafes,

we foon learn to pay little regard to them. To
crowd every Sentence with emphatical words,

is like crowding all the pages of a Book with

Italick Characters, which, as to the effecl;, is juft

the fame with ufing no fuch diftinctions at all.

Next to Emphafis, the Paufes in Speaking-

demand attention. Thefe are of two kinds
;
firft,

Emphatical Paufes ; and next, fuch as mark the

diftinctions of Senfe. An Emphatical Paufe is

made, after fomething has been faid of peculiar

moment, and on which we want to fix the

hearer's attention. Sometimes before fuch a

thing is faid, we uflier it in with a paufe

of this nature. Such paufes have the fame

effect as a itrong .Emphafis; and are fubjeet

to the fame rules; efpecially to the caution

juft now given, of not repeating them too fre-

quently.
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quently. For as they excite uncommon attention, lect.
and of courfe raife expeftation, if the import- ^

CX
^

IL
J

ance of the matter be not fully anfwerable to

fuch expectation, they occafion difappointment

and difgufl.

But the moft frequent and the principal ufe

of paufes, is to mark the divifions of the fenfe,

and at the fame time to allow the Speaker to

draw his breath ; and the proper and graceful

adjuftment of fuch paufes, is one of the mofl

nice and difficult articles in delivery. In all

Public Speaking, the management of the breath

requires a good deal of care, fo as not to be ob-

liged to divide words from one another, which

have fo intimate a connexion* that they ought

to be pronounced with the fame breath, and

without the lead feparation. Many a fentence

is miferably mangled, and the force of the

Emphalis totally loft, by divifions being made
in the wrong place. To avoid this, every one,

while he is fpeaking, mould be very careful

to provide a full fupply of breath for what he

is to utter. It is a great miftake to imagine,

that the breath muft be drawn only at the end
of a period, when the voice is allowed to fall.

It may eafily be gathered at the intervals of the

period, when the voice is only fufpended for a

moment
;
and, by this management, one may

have always a fufficient flock for carrying on
the longed fentence, without improper interr

ruptions.

If
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h
xxxm' -

lF any °ne '
in Public Speaking, mall have

•y— formed to himfelf a certain melody or tune,
which requires reft and paufes of its own, dif-

tinct from thofe of the fenfe, he has, undoubt-
edly, contracted one of the worft habits into

which a Public Speaker can fall. It is the fenfe

which mould always rule the paufes of the

voice ; for wherever there is any fenfible fuf-

penlion of the voice, the hearer is always led

to expect fomewhat correfponding in the mean-
ing. Paufes, in Public Difcourfe, muft be
formed upon the manner in which we utter

ourfelves in ordinary, fenfible converfation ; and
not upon the ftiff artificial manner which we
acquire, from reading books according to the

common punctuation. The general run of

punctuation is very arbitrary ; often capricious

and falfe ; and dictates an uniformity of tone

in the paufes, which is extremely difagreeable

:

for we are to obferve, that to render paufes

graceful and exprefiive, they muft not only be

made in the right place, but alfo be accom-

panied with a proper tone of voice, by which

the nature of thefe paufes is intimated ; much
more than by the length of them, which can

never be exactly meafured. Sometimes it is

only a flight and fimple fufpenfion of voice

that is proper; fometimes a degree of cadence

in the voice is required ; and fometimes that

peculiar tone and cadence, which denote the

fentence finiflied. In all thefe cafes, we are

to regulate ourfelves, by attending to the man-

ner in which Nature teaches us to fpeak, when
engaged
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engaged in real and earneft difcourfe with lect.
\? XXXIII.
others. _

,

t
»

When we are reading or reciting verfe, there

is a peculiar difficulty in making the paufes

juftly. The difficulty arifes from the melody of

verfe, which dictates to the ear paufes or refts

of its own ; and to adjuft and compound thefe

properly with the paufes of the fenfe, fo as

neither to hurt the ear, nor offend the under-

Handing, is fo very nice a matter, that it is no

wonder we fo feldom meet with good readers of

poetry. There are two kinds of paufes that

belong to the mufic of verfe ; one is, the paufe

at the end of the line ; and the other, the

ceefural paufe in the middle of it. With regard

to the paufe at the end of the line j which marks

that ftrain or verfe to be finilhed, rhyme ren-

ders this always fenlible, and in fome meafure

compels us to obferve it in our Pronunciation.

In blank verfe, where there is a greater liberty

permitted of running the lines into one another,

fometimes without any fufpenlion in the fenfe,

it has been made a queftion, Whether in read-

ing fuch verfe with propriety, any regard at

all mould be paid to the clofe of a line ? On
the Stage, where the appearance of fpeaking

in verfe mould always be avoided, there can, I

think, be no doubt, that the clofe of fuch lines

as make no paufe in the fenfe, mould not be
rendered perceptible to the ear. But on other

occafions, this were improper : for what is the

ufe of melody, or for what end has the Poet

compofed
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L E c T. compofed in verfe, if, in reading his lines, we
i*^-

1

^ %>Prefs his numbers ; and degrade them, by
our pronunciation, into mere profe ? We ought,

therefore, certainly to read blank verfe fo as to

make every line fenfible to the ear. At the

fame time, in doing fo, every appearance of

iing-fong and tone mult be carefully guarded
againft. The clofe of the line, where it makes
no paufe in the meaning, ought to be marked,

not by fuch a tone as is ufed in finilhing a fen-

tence ; but without either letting the voice fall,

or elevating it, it mould be marked only by fuch

a flight fufpenfion of found, as may diflinguifli

the palfage from one line to another without in-

juring the meaning.

The other kind of mufical paufe, is that which

falls fomewhere about the middle of the vcde,

and divides it into two hemiltichs ; a paufe, not

fo great as that which belongs to the clofe of

the line, but ftill fenfible to an ordinary ear.

This, which is called the cicfural paufe, in the

French heroic verfe falls uniformly in the middle

of the line. In the Englifii, it may fall after the

4th, 5th, 6th, or 7th fyllables in the line, and no

other. Where the verfe is fo conftructed, that

this ca'fural paufe coincides with the flighted

paufe or divifion in the fenfe, the line can be

read eafily ; as in the two firlt verfes of Mr.

Pope's Meffiah:

Ye nymphs of Solyma ! begin the fong

;

^to heavenly themes, fubiimer (trains belong.

But
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But ifit ihall happen that words, which have fuch LECT.
a Uriel and intimate connection as not to bear ^

x
^
in,

1

even a momentary feparation, are divided from

one another by this crefural paufe, we then feel a

lbrt ot'ftruo-ole between the fenfe and the found,

which renders it difficult to read fuch lines

gracefully. The rule of proper Pronunciation

in fuch cafes is, to regard only the paufe which

the fenfe forms ; and to read the line accord-

ingly. The neglect of the ccefural paufe may
make the line found fomewhat unharmonioufly;

but the erleel would be much worfe, if the fenfe

were facrificed to the found. For inftance, in

the following line of Milton :

What in me is dark,

Illumine ; what is low, raife and fupport—
The fenfe clearly dictates the paufe after " illu-

" mine," at the end of the third fyllable,

which, in reading, ought to be made accord-

ingly; though, if the melody only were to be

regarded, " illumine" mould be connected

with what follows, and the paufe not made till

the 4th or 6th fyllable. So, in the following

line of Mr. Pope's (Epiftle to Dr. Arbuthnot):

I fit, with fad civility I read —

-

The ear plainly points out the csefural paufe as

felling after " lad," the 4th fyllable. But it

would be very bad reading to make any paufe

there, fo as to feparate " fad" and " civility.**

The fenfe admits of no other paufe than after

the fecond fyllable " lit," which therefore muft

be the only paufe made in the reading.

I PROCEED
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L E c T. I proceed to treat next of Tones in Pronum

2^J5^ ciation, which are different both from emphafis

and paufes; confifting in the modulation of the

voice, the notes or variations of found which we
employ in Public Speaking. How much of the

propriety, the force and grace of Difcourfe, mud
depend on thefe, will appear from this tingle

confideration ; that to almoft every fentiment

We utter, more efpecially to every ftrong emo-
tion, Nature hath adapted fome peculiar tone

of voice j infomuch, that he who mould tell

another that he was very angry, or much
grieved, in a tone which did not fuit fuch

emotions, inftead of being believed, would be

laughed at. Sympathy is one of the moft pow-

erful principles by which Perfuafive Difcourfe

works its effect. The Speaker endeavours to

transfufe into his hearers his own fentiments

and emotions ; which he can never be fuccefs-

ful in doing, unlefs he utters them in fuch a

manner as to convince the hearers that he feels

them *. The proper expreffion of tones, there-

fore,

* " All that pafles in the mind of man may be reduced to

" two clafles, which I call Ideas and Emotions. By Ideas, I

M mean all thoughts which rife and pafs in fucceflion in the

" mind. By Emotions, all exertions of the mind in arranging,

" combining, and feparating its ideas ; as well as all the effe&s

" produced on the mind itfelf by thofe ideas, from the more

*' violent agitation of the paflions, to the calmer feelings pro-

« duced by the operation of the intellect and the fancy. In

" fhort, thought is the objedl: of the one, internal feeling of

« the other. That which ferves to exprefs the former, I call

" the
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fore, deferves to be attentively ftudied by every lect.
one who would be a fuccefsful Orator. ,^

x
^
m-

<>

The greateft and molt material inftruclion

which can be given for this purpofe is, to form

the tones of Public Speaking upon the tones of

fenlible and animated converfation. We may
obferve, that every man, when he is much
in earneft in common Difcourfe, when he is

engaged in fpeaking on fome fubject which

interelts him nearly, has an eloquent or per-

fuafive tone and manner. What is the reafon

of our being often fo frigid and unperfuafive

in Public Difcourfe, but our departing from the

natural tone of Speaking, and delivering our-

felves in an affeeled artificial manner. Nothing
can be more abfurd.than to imagine, that as

foon as one mounts a Pulpit, or rifes in a

Public AfTembly, he is inftantly to lay afide

the voice with which he expreffes himfelf in

private ; to affume a new, Itudied tone, and a

cadence altogether foreign to his natural

manner. This has vitiated all delivery; this

has given rife to cant and tedious monotony,
in the different kinds of modern Public Speak-
ing, efpecially in the Pulpit. Men departed

" the Language of Ideas ; and the latter, the Language of
" Emotions. Words are the figns of the one, tones of the
" other. Without the ufe of thefe two forts of Language,
" it is impofuble to communicate through the ear all that
" pafTes in th« mind of man."

Sheridan on the Art of Reading,

from
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lect. from Nature ; and fought to give a beauty or
XXXiii. force? as tiiey imagined, to their Difcourfe,

by fubftituting certain Itudied mufical tones, in

the room of the genuine exprelfions of fenti-

ment, which the voice carries in natural Dif-

courfe. Let every Public Speaker guard againft

this error. Whether he fpeak in a private room,

or in a great Affembly, let him remember that

he ftill fpeaks. Follow Nature ; confider how
me teaches you to utter any fentiment or feel-

ing of your heart. Imagine a fubjecl; of debate

ftarted in converfation among grave and wile

men, and yourfelf bearing a lhare in it. Think

after what manner, with what tones and in-

flexions of voice, you would on fuch an occa-

fion exprefs yourfelf, when you were moft in

earnelt, and fought moft to be liftened to.

Carry theie with you to the Bar, to the Pulpit,

or to any Public AlTembly; let thefe be the

foundation of your manner of pronouncing

there; and you will take the fureit method of

rendering your delivery both agreeable and per-

fualive.

I have faid, Let thefe converfation tones be

the foundation of Public Pronunciation ;
for,

on fome occafions, folemn Public Speaking-

requires them to be exalted beyond the ftrain

of common Difcourfe. In a formal Itudied

Oration, the elevation of the Style, and the

harmony of the fentences, prompt, almoft ne-

celfariry, a modulation of voice more rounded,

and bordering more upon mulics than con-

2 verfation
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verfation admits. This gives rife to what lecT.
is called the Declaiming Manner. But though *x*nI

^
this mode of Pronunciation runs confiderably

beyond ordinary Difcourfe, yet Hill it mufl have

for its bafis, the natural tones of grave and dig-

nified conversion. I muft obferve, at the

fame time, that the conftant indulgence of a

declamatory manner is not -favourable either to

a good compofition, or good delivery ; and is

in hazard of betraying Public Speakers into

that monotony of tone and cadence, which is

fo generally complained of. Whereas, he who
forms the general run of his delivery upon a

fpeaking manner, is not likely ever to become

difagreeable through monotony. He will have

the fame natural variety in his tones, which a

perfon has in converfation. Indeed, the per-

fection of delivery requires both thefe different

manners, that of fpeaking with livelinefs and

eafe, and that of declaiming with ftatelinefs

and dignity, to be poffeffed by one man ; and
to be employed by him, according as the dif.

ferent parts of his Difcourfe require either the

one or the other. This is a perfection which
is not attained by many ; the greateft part of
Public Speakers allowing their delivery to be
formed altogether accidentally; according as

fome turn of voice appears to them moft beauti-

ful, or fome artificial model has caught their

fancy; and acquiring, by this means, a Eftbit

of Pronunciation, which they can never Vary.

But the capital direction, which ought never
to be forgotten, is, to copy the proper tones

vol. ir. e e for
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LECT. for exprefling every fentiment from thofe which
xxxni. Nature dictates to us, in convention with

others ; to fpeak always with her voice ; and
not to form to ourfelves a fantaftic public man-
ner, from an abfurd fancy of its being more
beautiful than a natural one*.

, It now remains to treat of Gefture, or what

is called Action in public Difcourfe. Some na-

tions animate their words in common converfa-

tion, with many more motions of the body than

others do. The French and the Italians are,

in this refpect, much more fprightly than we.

But there is no nation, hardly any perfon fo

phlegmatic, as not to accompany their words

with fome actions and gefticulations, on all oc-

cafions, when they are much in earneft. It is

therefore unnatural in a Public Speaker, it

is inconfiflent with that earneftnefs and feriouf-

nefs which he ought to (how in all affairs of

moment, to remain quite unmoved in his out-

ward appearance, and to let the words drop

* " Loquere," (fay3 an Author of the laft century, who has

written a Treatife in Verfe, de Geftu et Voce Oratoris,)— " Loquere ; hoc vitium commune, loquatur

" TJt nemo ; at tenia declamitet omnia voce.

" Tu loquere, ut mos eft hominum ; boat & latrat ille;

" Ille ululat ;
rudithic; (fari fi talia dignum eft)

" Non hominem vox ulla fonat ratione loquentem."

JoA.NNiis Lucas, de Geftu et Voce,

Lib. II. Paris, 1675.

from
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from his mouth, without any expreffion of mean- lect.
XXXIII

ing, or warmth in his gefture. ^_ t

'

f

The fundamental rule as to propriety of action,

is undoubtedly the fame with what I gave as to

propriety of tone. Attend to the looks and

geftures, in which earneftnefs, indignation, com-

paffion, or any other emotion, difcovers itfelf

to moll advantage in the common intercourfe

of men ; and let thefe be your model. Some
of thefe looks and geftures are common to all

men ; and there are alio certain peculiarities

of manner which diftinguifli every individual.

A public Speaker mult take that manner which

is moll natural to himfelf. For it is here, juft

as in tones. It is not the bufinefs of a Speaker

to form to himfelf a certain fet of motions and

geftures, which he thinks mod becoming and

agreeable, and to practife thefe in public, with-

out their having any correfpondence to the

manner which is natural to him private. His

geftures and motions ought all to carry that

kind of exprelfion which nature has dictated

to him ; and unlefs this be the cafe, it is im-

poflible, by means of any ftudy, to avoid their

appearing ftiff and forced.

However, although nature muft be the

ground-work, I admit that there is room in

this matter for fome ftudy and art. For many
perfons are naturally ungraceful in the motions

which they make j and this ungracefulnefs

might, in part at leaft, be reformed by applica-

e e a tiori
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XXXll7*
ti0n an^ Care

"
The ftudy °f a<aion in PuWic

» , j Speaking, confifts chiefly in guarding againft

awkward and difagreeable motions, and in

learning to perform fuch as are natural to the

Speaker, in the molt becoming manner. For

this end it has been advifed by writers on this

fubje6t, to practife before a mirror, where ona

may fee and judge of his own geftures. But I

am afraid perfons are not always the bed
judges of the gracefulnefs of their own mo-

tions ; and one may declaim long enough be-

fore a mirror, without correcting any of his

faults. The judgment of a friend, whofe good

tafte they can truft, will be found of much
greater advantage to beginners, than any mir-

ror they can ufe. With regard to particular

rules concerning action and gefticulatioir,

Quin6tilian has delivered a great many, in the

lall Chapter of the nth Book of his Inftitu-

tions ; and all the modern writers on this fub-

je6t have done little elfe but tranflate them.

I am not of opinion that fuch rules, delivered

either by the voice or on paper, can be of much

ufe, unlefs perfons faw them exemplified before

their eyes*.

I SHALL

* The few following hints only I mall adventure to throw

out, in cafe they may be of any fervice. When fpeakjng in

public, one mould ftudy to preferve as much dignity as pof-

fible, in the whole attitude of the body. An ere£t pofture is ge-

nerally to be chofeo; ftaading firm, fo asto have the fuUeft and

i 6 freefl
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I shall only add farther on this head, that lect.
in order to fucceed well in delivery, nothing is

,

XXXIIL
i

more necenary than for a Speaker to guard

againft a certain flutter of fpirits, which is pe-

culiarly incident to thofe who begin to fpeak in

public. He mull endeavour above all things to

be recollected, and matter of himfelf. For this

end, he will find nothing of more ufe to him

than to ftudy to become wholly engaged in his

fubjecl; ; to be pofleffed with a fenfe of its im-

freeft command of all his motions
; any inclination which is ufed

mould be forwards towards the hearers, which is a natural ex-

preffion of earneftnefs. As for the countenance, the chief rule

is, that it mould correfpond with the nature of the difcourfe,

and when no particular emotion is exprefled, a ferious and manly

look is always the belt. The eyes mould never be fixed clofe

en any one objeft, but move eafily round the audience. In

the motions made with the hands, confifts the chief part of

gefture in Speaking. The ancients condemned all motions

performed by the left hand alone ; but I am not fenfible that

thefe are always ofFenfive, though it is natural for the right

hand to be more frequently employed. Warm emotions de-

mand the motion of both hands correfponding together. But
whether one geniculates with one or with both hands, it is an

important rule, that all his motions mould be free and eafy.

Narrow and ftraitened movements are generally ungraceful;

for which reafon, motions made with the hands are directed to

proceed from the moulder rather than from the elbow. Per-
pendicular movements too with the hands, that is, irt the

ftraigbt line up and down, which Shakefpear, ia Hamlet, calls

" fawing the air with the hand," are feldom good. Oblique
motions are, in general, the mod graceful. Too fudden and
nimble motions mould be likewife avoided. Earneftnefs can
be fully exprefled without them. Shakefpear's direaions on
this head are full of good fenfe ;

" ufe all gently," fays he;
" and in the very torrent and tempeft of paffion, acquire a
u temperance that may give it fmoothnefs."

EE 3 portance
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L E c T. portance or ferioufnefs ; to be concerned much

«l

X
-^

1

^- more t0 perfuade than to pleafe. He will ge-

nerally pleafe moft, when pleafing is not his

fole nor chief aim. This is the only rational

and proper method of railing one's felf above

that timid and balhful regard to an audience,

which is fo ready to difconcert a Speaker, both

as to what he is to lay, and as to his manner of

faying it.

I cannot conclude without an eamelt admo-

nition to guard againlt all ane6tation, which is

the certain ruin of good delivery. Let your

manner, whatever it is, be your ownj neither

imitated from another, nor aftumed upon fome

imaginary model, which is unnatural to you.

Whatever is native, even though accompanied

with feveral defe6ls, yet is likely to pleafe

;

becaufe it mows us a man ; becaufe it has the

appearance of coming from the heart. Whereas

a delivery, attended with feveral acquired graces

and beauties, if it be not ealy and free, if it

betray the marks of art and affectation, never

fails to difgult. To attain any extremely cor-

rect and perfe6lly graceful delivery, is what

few can expect ; fo many natural talents being

requilite to concur in forming it. But to attain,

what as to the effect is very little inferior, a

forcible and perfualive manner, is within the

power of moll perfons; if they will only unlearn

falfe and corrupt habits ; if they will allow them-

felves to follow nature, and will fpeak in public

as they do in private, when they fpeak in earnefl
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and from the heart. If one has naturally any lect.
grofs defects in his voice or geftures, he begins xxxiiL

at the wrong end, if he attempts at reforming

them only when he is to fpeak in public. He
ihould begin with rectifying them in his private

manner of Speaking ; and then carry to the pub-

lic the right habit he has formed. For, when
a Speaker is engaged in a Public Difcourfe, he

mould not be then employing his attention about

his manner, or thinking of his tones and his gef-

tures. If he be fo employed, fludy and affecta-

tion will appear. He ought to be then quite in

earneft
; wholly occupied with his iubjecT; and

his fentiments
;
leaving Nature, and previoufly

formed habits, to prompt and fugged his man-
ner of delivery.

ft

£ £ 4



LECTURE XXXIV,

MEANS OF IMPROVING IN ELOQUENCE.

L E C T. T have now treated fully of the different kinds
YYYTV JL

\ of Public Speaking, of the Compofition,

and of the Delivery of a Difcourfe. Before I

finifli this fubjee~l, it may be of ufe to fuggeft

fome things concerning the properefl means of

Improvement in the Art of Public Speaking,

and the mod necefiary ftudies for that purpofe.

To be an Eloquent Speaker, in the proper

fenfe of the word, is far from being either a

common or an eaiy attainment. Indeed, to

compofe a florid harangue on fome popular

topic, and to deliver it fo as to amufe an Au-

dience, is a matter not very difficult. But

though fome praife be due to this, yet the idea

•which I have endeavoured to give of Eloquence,

is much higher. It is a great exertion of the

human powers. It is the Art of being perfuafive

and commanding; the Art, not of pleafing the

fancy merely; but of fpeaking both to the un-

derftanding and to the heart; of interefting the

hearers in fuch a degree, as to feize and carry

them
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them along with us ; and to leave them with a deep L E c T.

and ftrong impreflion of what they have heard.
,

XX*IV
',

How many talents, natural and acquired, muft

concur for carrying this to perfection ? A ftrong,

lively, and warm imagination
;

quick fenfibility

of heart, joined with folid judgment, good fenfe,

and prefence of mind ; all improved by great

and long attention to Style and Compofition ;

and fupported alfo by the exterior, yet impor-

tant qualifications, of a graceful manner, a pre-

fence not ungainly, and a full and tuneable

voice. How little reafon to wonder, that a

perfect and accomplifhed Orator fliould be one

of the characters that is mod rarely to be found?

Let us not defpair, however. Between me-

diocrity and perfection, there is a very wide

interval. There are many intermediate fpaces,

which may be filled up with honour ; and the

more rare and difficult that complete perfection

is, the greater is the honour of approaching to

it, though we do not fully attain it. The num-
ber of Orators who ftand in the highefl clafs is,

perhaps, fmaller than the number of Poets who
are foremoft in poetic fame ; but the ftudy of

Oratory has this advantage above that of Poetry,

that, in Poetry, one muft be an eminently good
performer, or he is not fupportable:

Mediocribus efle Poetis

Non homines, non Di, non concefs£re columns*.

* For God and Man, aud lettered pofl denies,

That Poets ever are of middling fize. Francis.

In
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xxxiv*'
In Elo(

l
uence this does not noW

- There, one

<
>

L may pofiefs a moderate llation with dignity.

Eloquence admits of a great many different

forms; plain and Ample, as well as high and
pathetic ; and a genius that cannot reach the

latter, may fhine with much reputation and ufe-

fulnefs in the former.

Whether Nature or Art contribute mod to

form an Orator, is a trifling inquiry. In all at-

tainments whatever, Nature mud be the prime
agent. She mud bedow the original talents.

She mud fow the feeds ; but culture is requifite

for bringing thefe feeds to perfection. Nature

mud always have done fomewhat ; but a great

deal will always be left to be done by Art. This

is certain, that ftudy and difcipline are more

necedary for the improvement of natural genius

in Oratory, than they are in Poetry. What I

mean is, that though Poetry be capable of re-

ceiving adi dance from Critical Art, yet a Poet,

without any aid from Art, by the force ofgenius

alone, can rife higher than a Public Speaker

can do, who has never given attention to the

rules of Style, Compoiition, and Delivery. Ho-

mer formed himielf ; Demodhenes and Cicero

were formed by the help of much labour, and

of many adidances derived from the labour of

others. After thefe preliminary obfervations,

let us proceed to the main defign of this Le6ture;

to treat of the means to be ufed for improvement

in Eloquence.

In
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In the firft place, What (lands higheft in the L E c T.
• XXXIV

order of means, is perfonal character and dif- ',

pofition. In order to. be a truly eloquent or

perfuaiive Speaker, nothing is more neceflary

than to be a virtuous man. This was a favourite

pofition among the ancient Rhetoricians :
" Non

poffe Oratorem eife nifi virum bonum." To
find any fuch connection between virtue and one

of the higheft liberal arts, muft give pleafure j

and it can, I think, be clearly mown, that this

is not a mere topic of declamation, but that the

connection here alleged, is undoubtedly founded

in truth and reafon.

For, confider firft, Whether any thing con-

tribute more to perfuafion, than the opinion

which we entertain of the probity, difinterefted-

nefs, candour, and other good moral qualities

of the perfon who endeavours to perfuade ?

Thefe give weight and force to every thing

which he utters
;
nay, they add a beauty to it

;

they difpofe us to liften with attention and plea-

fure ; and create a fecret partiality in favour of

that fide which he efpoufes. Whereas, if we
entertain a fufpicion of craft and difingenuity,

of a corrupt, or a bafe mind, in the Speaker,

his Eloquence lofes all its real effect. It may
entertain and amufe; but it is viewed as artifice,

as trick, as the play only of Speech
;

and,

viewed in this light, whom can it perfuade ?

We even read a book with more pleafure, when
we think favourably of its Author j but when

we
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L E c T. we have the living Speaker before our eyes,

addrefling us perfonally on fome fubject of
importance, the opinion we entertain of his

character muft have a much more powerful

effect.

But, left it mould be faid, that this relates

only to the character of Virtue, which one may
maintain, without being at bottom a truly worthy

man, I muft obferve farther, that befides the

weight which it adds to Character, real Virtue

operates alfo, in other ways, to the advantage

of Eloquence.

First, nothing is lb favourable as Virtue

to the profecution of honourable fludies. It

prompts a generous emulation to excel ; it

inures to induftry ; it leaves the mind vacant

and free, mailer of itfelf, difencumbered of

thofe bad paffions, and difengaged from thofe

mean purfuits, which have ever been found the

greatcft enemies to true proficiency. Quinctilian

has touched this confideration very properly:

*' Quod fi agrorum nimia cura, et follicitior rei

" familiaris diligentia, et venandi voluptas, &
" dati fpectaculis dies, multum ftudiis auferunt,

" quid putamus facturas cupiditatem, avaritiam,

" invidiam ? Nihil enim eft tarn occupatum,

" tarn multiforme, tot ac tarn variis affectibus

" concifum, atque laceratum, quam mala ac im-

" proba mens. Quis inter haec, literis, aut ulli

« bonae arti, iocus ? Non hercle magis quam
" frugibus,
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** frugibus, in terra fentibus ac rubis occu- LECT.
paw •

t
y—>

But, befides this con fi deration, there is

another of Hill higher importance, though I am
not fure of its beinsj attended to as much as it

deferves
;
namely, that from the fountain of real

and genuiue virtue, are drawn thofe fentiments

which will ever be moft powerful in affecting

the hearts of others. Bad as the world is, no-

thiug has fo great and univerfal a command over

the minds of men as virtue. No kind of Lan-

guage is fo generally underftood, and fo power-

fully felt, as the native Language ofworthy and

virtuous feelings. He only, therefore, who pof-

fefTes thefe full, and ftrong, can fpeak properly,

and in its own language, to the heart. On all

great fubje6ls and occafions, there is a dignity,

there is an energy in noble fentiments, which is

overcoming and irrefiftible. They give an ar-

dour and a flame to one's Difcourfe, which fel-

* " If the management of an eftate, if anxious attention to
** domeftic ceconomy, a paffion for hunting, or whole days
«* given up to public places of amufements, confume fo much
" time that is due to ftudy, how much greater wafte muft be
" occafioned by licentious defires, avarice, or envy ? Nothing
" is fo much hurried and agitated, fo contradi&ory to itfelf, or
** fo violently torn and mattered by confli&ing paffions, as a
" bad heart. Amidft the diftra&ions which it produces, what
«* room is left for the cultivation of letters, or the purfuit of
u any honourable art? No more, afTuredly, than there is for

* the growth of corn in a field that is overrun with thorns and
" brambles,"

dora
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L E c T. dom fails to kindle a like flame in thofe who

^^Jj near ; and which, more than any other caufe,

bellows on Eloquence that power, for which it

is famed, of feizing and tranfporting an Audi-
ence. Here, Art and Imitation will not avail.

An afllimed character conveys nothing of this

powerful warmth. It is only a native and un-

affected glow of feeling, which can tranfmit the

emotion to others. Hence, the molt renowned

Orators, fuch as Cicero and Demoflhenes, were

no lefs diftinguifhed for fome of the high virtues,

as public fpirit and zeal for their country, than

for Eloquence. Beyond doubt, to thefe virtues

their Eloquence owed much of its effect ; and

thofe Orations of theirs, in which there breathes

mod of the virtuous and magnanimous fpirit,

are thofe which have moft attracted the admira-

tion of ages.

Nothing, therefore, is more necefTary for

thofe who would excel in any of the higher kinds

of Oratory, than to cultivate habits of the fe-

veral virtues, and to refine and improve all their

moral feelings. Whenever thefe become dead,

or callous, they may be allured, that, on every

great occafion, they will fpeak with lefs power,

and lefs fuccefs. The fentiments and difpo-

fitions particularly requifite for them to culti-

vate, are the following : The love ofjuftice and

order, and indignation at infolence and oppref-

fion; the love of honefty and truth, and detefta-

tion of fraud, meannefs, and corruption
;
mag-

nanimity of fpirit} the love of liberty, of their

4 country
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country and the public ; zeal for all great and lect.
noble deligns, and reverence for all worthy and *XXIY

\

heroic characters. A cold and fceptical turn

of mind is extremely adverfe to Eloquence

:

and no lefs fo, is that cavilling difpofition which

takes pleafure in depreciating what is great, and

ridiculing what is generally admired. Such a

difpofition befpeaks one not very likely to excel

in any thing; but lead of all in Oratory. A true

• Orator mould be a perfon of generous fenti-

ments, of warm feelings, and of a mind turned

towards the admiration of all thofe great and

high objects, which mankind are naturally

formed to admire. Joined with the manly

virtues, he mould, at the fame time, poffefs

ftrong and tender fenfibility to all the injuries,

diftreffes, and forrows of his fellow-creatures
;

a heart that can ealily relent ; that can readily

enter into the circumftances of others, and

can make their cafe his own. A proper mixture

of courage, and of modefty, muft alfo be ftudied

by every Public Speaker. Modefty is effential

;

it is always, and juftly, fuppofed to be a con-

comitant of merit; and every appearance of it

is winning and prepoffefiing. But modefty

ought not to run into exceffive timidity. Every
Public Speaker fliould be able to reft fomewhat

on himfelf ; and to aflume that air, not of felf-

complacency, but of firmnefs, which befpeaks a

confeioufnefs of his being thoroughly perfuaded

of the truth, or juftice, of what he delivers; a
circumftance of no fmall confequence for mak-
ing impreflion on thofe who hear.

Next
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LECT. Next to moral qualifications, what, in the
xxxiv

fecond place, is mod neceffary to an Orator, is

a fund of knowledge. Much is this inculcated

by Cicero and Quinctilian : " Quod omnibus
" difciplinis et artibus debet efie inftructus

" Orator." By which they mean, that he ought
to have, what we call, a Liberal Education;

and to be formed by a regular ftudy of philo-

fophy, and the polite arts. We muft never

forget that,

Scribendi re£le, fapere ell & principium & fona.

Good fenfe and knowledge are the foundation

of all good fpeaking. There is no art that can

teach one to be eloquent, in any fphere, without

a fufficient acquaintance with what belongs to

that fphere ; or if there were an art that made
fuch pretentions, it would be mere quackery,

like the pretentions of the Sophifts of old,

to teach their difciples to fpeak for and againft

every fubject ; and would be defervedly ex-

ploded by all wife men. Attention to Style, to

Compolition, and all the Arts of Speech, can

only allift an Orator in fetting off, to advantage,

the ftock of materials which he poffeffes; but the

Hock, the materials themfelves, muft be brought

from other quarters than from Rhetoric. He
who is to plead at the Bar, muft make himfelf

thoroughly matter of the knowledge of the law ;

of all the learning and experience that can be

ufeful in his profeflion, for fupporting a caufe,

or convincing a judge. He who is to fpeak

from
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from the Pulpit, muft apply himfelf clofely to the lect.

ftudy of divinity, of practical religion, of morals,
XXXIV

^

of human nature ; that he may be rich in all the

topics, both of inftruction and of perfuafion.

He who would fit himfelf for being a Member of

the Supreme Council of the Nation, or of any

Public Ailembly, muft be thoroughly acquainted

with the bufinefs that belongs to fuch AlTembly
;

he muft ftudy the forms of Court, the courfe of

procedure ; and muft attend minutely to all the

facts that may be the fubject of queftion or deli-

beration. >

Besides the knowledge that properly belongs

to his profelfion, -a Public Speaker, if ever he

expects to be eminent, muft make himfelf ac-

quainted, as far as his neceffary occupationsi^llow,

with the general circle of polite'literature. The
ftudy of Poetry may be ufeful to him, on many
occalions, for embellifhing his Style, for fuggeft-

ing lively images, or agreeable allufions. The
ftudy of Hiftory may be ftill more ufeful to him

;

as the knowledge of facts, ofeminent characters,

and of the courfe of human affairs, finds place

on many occafions*. There are few great occa-

lions of Public Speaking, in which one may not

* 14 Imprimis vero abundare debet Orator exemplorum co-
** pia, cum veterum, turn etiam novorum ; adeo ut non modo
" quae confcripta funt hiftoriis, aut Sermonibus velut per manus
** tradita, quieque quotidie aguntur, debeat nofie ; verum ne
" ea quidcm qua? a clarioribuspoe'tis funt fifta negligere."

Quinct. L. xii. Cap. 4.

vol, n. f f derive
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L E c T. derive affiftance from cultivated tafte, and ex-

«_ -^,1, tenfive knowledge, they will often yield him
materials for proper ornament

; fometimes, for

argument and real ufe. A deficiency of know-
ledge, even in fubje&s that belong not directly

to his own profefiion, will expofe him to many
difadvantages, and give better qualified rivals a

great fuperiority over him.

Allow me to recommend in the third place,

not only the attainment of ufeful knowledge, but

a habit ofapplication and induftry. Without this,

it is impoflible to excel in any thing. We mull
not imagine, that it is by a fort of mufliroom

growth, that one can rife to be a diftinguifhed

Pleader, or Preacher, or Speaker in any AfTem-

bly. It is not by Harts of application, or by a

few years preparation of ftudy afterwards difcon-

tinued, that eminence can be attained. No ; it

can be attained only by means of regular induf-

try, grown up into a habit, and ready to be

exerted on every occafion that calls for induftry.

This is the fixed law ofour nature j and he mufl

have a very high opinion of his own genius in-

deed, that can believe himfelf an exception to it.

A very wife law of our nature it is j for induftry

is, in truth, the great " Condimentum," the fea-

foning of every pleafure ; without which life is

doomed to languifh. Nothing is fo great an

enemy both to honourable attainments, and to

the real, to the brifk, and fpirited enjoyments of

life, as that relaxed ftate of mind which arifes

from indolence and diffipation. One that is

io deilined
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deftined to excel in any art, efpecially in the arts lect.
of Speaking and Writing, will be known by this .^P^,
more than by any other mark whatever, and

enthuliafm for that art ; an enthufiafm, which,

firing his mind with the object he has in view,

will difpofe him to relifh every labour which the

means require. It was this, that characterifed

the great men of antiquity ; it is this, which

mult diftinguifh the Moderns who would tread in

their fteps. This honourable enthufiafm, it is

highly necefiary for fuch as are ftudying Ora-

tory to cultivate. If youth wants it, manhood
will flag miferably.

In the fourth place, Attention to the beft mo-

dels will contribute greatly towards improve-

ment. Every one who fpeaks or writes, fhould,

indeed endeavour to have fomewhat that is his

own, that is peculiar to himfelf, and that charac-

terifes his Compofition and Style. Slavifti Imi-

tation deprefles Genius, or rather betrays the

want of it. But withal, there is no Genius fo

original, but may be profited and affifted by the

aid of proper examples, in Style, Compofition,

and Delivery. They always open fome new
ideas

;
they ferve to enlarge and correct our

own. They quicken the current of thought,

and excite emulation.

Much, indeed, will depend upon the right

choice of models which we propofe to imitate

;

and fuppofing them rightly chofen, a farther

care is requifite, of not being feduced by a blind

f f 2 univerfal

/
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L E c T. univerfal admiration. For, " decipit exemplar,

vff^, " vitiis imitabile." Even in the mod finifhed

models we can feleet, it muft not be fbrcrotten.

that there are always fome things improper for

imitation. We mould ftudy to acquire a juft

conception ofthe peculiar characteristic beauties

of any Writer, or Public Speaker, and imitate

thefe only. One ought never to attach himfelf

too clofely to any Angle model ; for he who does

fo, is almoft fure of being feduced into a faulty

and affected imitation. His bufinefs mould be,

to draw from feveral the proper ideas of perfec-

tion. Living examples of Public Speaking, in

any kind, it will not be expected that I mould
here point out. As to the Writers, antient and

modern, from whom benefit may be derived in

forming Compofition and Style, I have fpoken fo

much ofthem in former Lectures, that it is need-

lefs to repeat what I have faid of their virtues

and defects. I own, it is to be regretted, that

the Englifh Language, in which there is much
good writing, furnilhes us, however,, with but

very few recorded examples of eloquent Public

Speaking. Among the French there are more.

SaUrin, Bourdaloue, Flechier, MafTillon, particu-

larly the laft, are eminent for the Eloquence of

the Pulpit. But the moft nervous and fublime

of all their Orators is BolTuet, the famous Bifhop

of Meaux ; in whofe Oraifons Funebres, there is

a very high fpirit of Oratory *. Some of Fon-

tenelle's

* The criticifm which M. Crevier, Author of Rhetorique

Frangoife, pafles upon thefe writers whom I have above named,

is,

\
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tenelle's Harangues to the French Academy, are lect.
elegant and agreeable. And at the Bar the ,*X*IV^
printed pleadings of Cochin and D'AgueiTeau,

are highly extolled by the late French Critics.

There is one obfervation, which it is of im-.

portance to make, concerning imitation of the

Style of any favourite Author, when we would

carry his Style into Public Speaking. We muft

attend to a very material diftinction between

written and fpoken language. Thefe are, in

truth, two different manners of communicating

ideas. A book that is to be read, requires one

fort of Style ; a man that is to fpeak, muff Life

another. In books, we look for correelnefs, pre-

cifion, all redundancies pruned, all repetitions

avoided, language completely poliffied. Speak-

ing admits a more eafy copious Style, and lefs

fettered by rule
;

repetitions may often be ne-

ceffary, parenthefes may fometimes be graceful

;

the fame thought muff often be placed indifferent

views ; as the hearers can catch it only from the

mouth of the Speaker, and have not the advant-

age, as in reading a book, ofturning back again,

and of dwelling on what they do not fully com-

prehend. Hence the Style of many good Au-

13, " BofTuet eft grande, mai3 inegal ; Flechier eft plus cgal,

" mais moins eleve, & fouvent trop fleuri : Bourdaloue eft

" folide & judicieux, mais il neglige les graces leg&res : Maflll-

" Ion eft plus riche en images, mais moins fort en raifonnement.

** Je fouhaite done, que l'orateur ne fe contente dans limitation

" d'un feul de ces modeles, mais qu'il tache de reunir en lui

" toutes leurs differentes vertus." Vol. II. chap, dernicre.

f f 3 thors
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L E c T. thors would appear fliff, affe6ted, and even ob-
YYYIV

i'cure, if, by too clofe an imitation, we fliould

transfer it to a Popular Oration. How awkward,
for example, would Lord Shafteibury's Sen-

tences found in the mouth of a Public Speaker?

Some kinds of Public Difcourfe, it is true, fuch

as that of the Pulpit, where more exact prepa-

ration and more ftudied Style are admitted,

would bear fuch a manner better than others

which are expected to approach more to extem-

poraneous fpeaking. But ftill there is, in ge-

neral, fo much difference between Speaking,

and Compofition defigned only to be read, as

{hould guard us againft a clofe and injudicious

imitation.

Some Authors there are, whofe manner of

Writing approaches nearer to the Style ofSpeak-

ing than others ; and who, therefore, can be

imitated with more fafety. In this clafs, among
the Englilh Authors, are Dean Swift and Lord

Bolingbroke. The Dean, throughout all his

writings, in the midft of much correctnefs,

maintains the eafy natural manner of an unaf-

fected Speaker ; and this is one of his chief ex-

cellencies. Lord Bolingbroke's Style is more

fplendid, and more declamatory than Dean

Swift's ; but ftill it is the Style of one who

fpeaks, or rather who harangues. Indeed, all

his Political Writings (for it is to them only and

not to his Philofophical ones, that this obferva-

tion can be applied,) carry much more the ap-

pearance of one declaiming with warmth in a

great
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great afiembly, than of one writing in a clofet, lect.
in order to be read by others. They have all ^^F^',
the copioufnefs, the fervour, the inculcating

method that is allowable and graceful in an

Orator; perhaps too much of it for a Writer;

and it is to be regretted, as I have formerly ob-

ferved, that the matter contained in them mould

have been fo trivial, or fo falfe : for, from the

manner and ftyle, confiderable advantage might

be reaped.

Lv the fifth place, Befides attention to the

beft models, frequent exercife both in compof-

ing and fpeaking, will be admitted to be a ne-

cefiary mean of improvement. That fort of

Compofition is, doubtlefs, moll ufeful, which

relates to the profeffion, or kind of Public

Speaking, to which perfons addict themfelves.

This they mould keep ever in their eye, and be

gradually inuring themfelves to it. But let me
alfo advife them, not to allow themfelves in neg-

ligent Compofition ofany kind. He who has it

for his aim to write, or to fpeak correctly, mould,

in the moft trivial kind of Compofition, in

writing a letter, nay, even in common difcourfe,

Itudy to acquit himfelf with propriety. I do

not at all mean, that he is never to write or to

fpeak a word, but in elaborate and artificial lan-

guage. This would form him to a ftiffnefs and

affectation, worfe, by ten thoufand degrees, than

the greater! negligence. But it is to be ob-

ferved, that there is, in every thing, a manner
which is becoming, and has propriety ; and op-

F f 4 polite
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L E c T. polite to it, there is a clumfy and faulty per-

^.^ji formance of the fame thing. The becoming
manner is very often the molt light, and feem-
ingly carelefs manner : but it requires tafte and
attention to feize the juft idea of it. That idea,

when acquired, we mould keep in our eye, and
form upon it whatever we write or fay.

Exercises of fpeaking have always been re-

commended to fludents, in order that they may
prepare themfelves for fpeaking in public, and
on real bufinefs. The Meetings, or Societies,

into which they fometimes form themfelves for

this purpofe, are laudable inftitutions
;

and,

under proper con duel:., may ferve many valuable

purpofes. They are favourable to knowledge

and ftudy, by giving occafion to enquiries con-

cerning thofe fubje&s which are made the

ground of difcuffion. They produce emulation
;

and gradually inure thofe who are concerned in

them, to fomewhat that refembles a Public Af-

fembly. They accuftom them to know their

own powers, and to acquire a command of them-

felves in fpeaking ; and what is, perhaps, the

greateft advantage of all, they give them a fa-

cility and fluency of expreffion, and affift them

in procuring that " Copia verborum," which

can be acquired by no other means but frequent

exercife in fpeaking.

But the Meetings which I have now in my
eye, are to be understood of thofe academical

affociations, where a moderate number of young

15 Gen-
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Gentlemen, who are carrying on their ftudies, L E c T.

and are connected by fome affinity in the future ^
X
^
IV

'

,

purfuits which they have in view, affemble pri-

vately, in order to improve one another, and

to prepare themfelves for thofe public exhibi-

tions which may afterwards fall to their lot. As

for thofe public and promifcuous Societies, in

which multitudes are brought together, who are

often of low ftations and occupations, who are

joined by no common bond of union, except an

abfurd rage for Public Speaking, and have no

other object in view, but to make a mow of

their fuppofed talents, they are inftitutions not

merely of an ufelefs, but of an hurtful nature.

They are in great hazard of proving feminaries

of licentioufnefs, petulance, faction, and folly.

They miflead thofe, who, in their own callings,

might be ufeful members of Society, into fan-

taftic plans of making a figure on fubjeets

which divert their attention from their proper

bufinefs, and are widely remote from their fphere

in life.

Even the allowable meetings into which Stu-

dents of Oratory form themfelves, ftand in need
of direction in order to render them ufeful. If

their fubjecls ofdifcourfe be improperly chofen;

if they maintain extravagant or indecent topics;

if they indulge themfelves in loofe and flimfy

declamation, which has no foundation in good
fenfe; or accuftom themfelves to lpeak pertly on
all fubjecls without due preparation, they may
improve one another in petulance, but in no

other
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LECT. other thing; and will infallibly form themfelves

to a very faulty and vicious tafte in fpeaking.

I would, therefore, advife all who are members
of fuch focieties, in the firft place, to attend to

the choice of their fubjects ; that they be ufeful

and manly, either formed on the courfe of their

ltudies, or on fomething that has relation to

morals and tafte, to action and life. In the

fecond place, I would advife them to be tem-

perate in the practice of Speaking ; not to fpeak

too often, nor on fubjects where they are igno-

rant or unripe ; but only when they have proper

materials for a difcourfe, and have digefted and
thought of the fubject beforehand. In the third

place, When they do fpeak, they mould ftudy

always to keep good fenfe and perfuafion in

view, rather than an oltentation of Eloquence

;

and for this end, I would, in the fourth place,

repeat the advice which I gave in a former

Lecture, that they mould always choofe that

fide of the queftion to which, in their own judg-

ment, they are moft inclined, as the right and

the true fide ; and defend it by fuch arguments

as feem to them moft folid. By thefe means they

will take the bell method of forming themfelves

gradually to a manly, correct, and perfuafive

manner of Speaking.

It now only remains to inquire, of what ufe

may the ftudy of Critical and Rhetorical Writers

be for improving one in the practice of Elo-

quence? Thefe are certainly not to be neglected;

and yet, I dare not fay that much is to be ex-

pected
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pected from them. For profeffed Writers on L E c T.

Public Speaking, we muft look chiefly among _j

the Antients. In modern times, for reafons

which were before given, Popular Eloquence,

as an Art, has never been very much the object

of ftudy ; it has not the fame powerful effects

among us that it had in more democratical

ilates; and therefore has not been cultivated

with the fame care. Among the Moderns,

though there has been a great deal of good

criticifm on the different kinds of Writing, yet

much has not been attempted on the fubject of

Eloquence or Public Difcourfe ; and what has

been given us of that kind, has been drawn
moftly from the Antients. Such a Writer as

Joaunes Gerardus Voffius, who has gathered into

one heap of ponderous lumber, all the trifling, as

well as the ufeful things, that are to be found
in the Greek and Roman Writers, is enough to

difguft one with the Itudy of Eloquence. Among
the French, there has been more attempted on
this fubject, than among the Englilh. The Bifhop

of Cambray's Writings on Eloquence I before

mentioned with honour. Rollin, Batteux, Cre-

vier, Gibert, and feveral other French Critics,

have alfo written on Oratory ; but though fome
of them may be ufeful, none of them are fo

confiderable as to deferve particular recom-
mendation.

It is to the original Antient Writers that we
muft chiefly have recourfe; and it is a reproach

to any one, whole profeflion calls him to fpeak

in
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L E c T. in public, to be unacquainted with them. In all

vf™^, the Antient Rhetorical Writers, there is, indeed,

this defect, that they are too fyftematical, as I

formerly fliowed
;
they aim at doing too much;

at reducing Rhetoric to a complete and perfect

Art, which may even fupply invention with

materials on every fubje6t; infomuch, that one

would imagine they expected to form an Orator

by rule, in as mechanical a manner as one would

form a Capenter. Whereas, all that can, in truth,

be done, is to give openings for affifting and en-

lightening Tafte, and for pointing out to Genius

the courfe it ought to hold.

Aristotle laid the foundation for all that was

afterwards written on the fubject. That amazing

and comprehenn've Genius, which does honour

to human nature, and which gave light into fo

many different Sciences, has inveltigated the

principles of Rhetoric with great penetration.

Ariftotle appears to have been the firft who took

Rhetoric out of the hands of the Sophifts, and

introduced reafoning and good fenfe into the

Art. Some of the profbundeft things which

have been written on the paffions and manners of

men, are to be found in his Treatife on Rhetoric;

though in this, as in all his writings, his great

brevity often renders him obfcure. Succeeding

Greek Rhetoricians, molt of whom are now loft,

improved on the foundation which Ariftotle had

laid. Two of them ftill remain, Demetrius Pha-

lereus, and Dionyfius of Halicarnafliis ; both

write on the Conftruetion of Sentences, and

deferve
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deferve to be perufed

;
efpecially Dionyfius, lect.

who is a very accurate and judicious Critic. ,*X*IV
;,

I need fcarcely recommend the rhetorical

writings of Cicero. Whatever, on the fubjecT;

of Eloquence, comes from fo great an Orator,

mult be worthy of attention. His moft conli-

derable work on this fubject is that De Oratore,

in three books.. None of Cicero's writings are

more highly finifhed than this Treatife. The
dialogue is polite ; the characters are well fup-

ported, and the conduct of the whole is beauti-

ful and agreeable. It is, indeed, full of digref-

lions, and his rules and obfervations may be

thought fometimes too vague and general.

Ufeful things, however, may be learned from

it ; and it is no fmall benefit to be made ac-

quainted with Cicero's own idea of Eloquence.

The " Orator ad M. Brutum," is alfo a confi-

derable Treatife
;

and, in general, throughout

all Cicero's rhetorical works there runs thofe

high and fublime ideas of Eloquence, which

are fitted both for forming a juft tafte, and
for creating that enthuliafm for the Art, which
is of the greateft confequence for excelling

in it.

But of all the Antient Writers on the fubje6l

of Oratory, the mofl inftructive, and moft ufeful,

is Quinctilian. I know few books which abound
more with good fenfe, and difcover a greater

degree of juft and accurate tafte, tl an Quinc-
tilian's Inftitutions. Almoft all the pnnciples of

good
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L E c T. good Criticifm are to be found in them. He
xxxiv. ^as digefted int0 excellent order all the antient

ideas concerning Rhetoric, and is, at the fame

time, himfelf an eloquent Writer. Though
fome parts of his work contain too much of

the technical and artificial fyftem then in vogue,

and for that reafon may be thought dry and

tedious, yet I would not advife the omitting to

read any part of his Inftitutions. To Pleaders

at the Bar, even thefe technical parts may
prove of fome ufe. Seldom has any perfon, of

more found and diftincl; judgment than Quinc-

tilian, applied himfelf to the ftudy of the Art of

Oratory.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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